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Canada Welcomed Home
Nearly 5,000 people jam City Park 
to witness presentation of antomobile
3
U
T e xt of noem Miss Canada used 
to w in national title
K e lo w n a ’s ‘'M is s  Ganada o f 19.^3”  came hom e las t n ig h t 
and was g ive n  one o f the  w arm est recep tions  ever accorded a 
lo c a l:c itiz e n . VV'
to  5.000 people ja m m in g  T he C ity  P ark ova l, 
the  1953 L a d y -o f- th e -L a k e  \yas fo rm a lly  presented w ith  a g i f t  
oh' beha lf o f K e lo w n a  and d is t r ic t ’c itize n s— ^̂a 1953 .'\u s tin  con­
v e r t ib le . ' S pecta to rs  f ile d  in to  the g ra n d s ta n d  n e a rly  an h o u r 
. A modernized, localized version of Scott’s ‘Lady of the Lake had a M iss  vKathleen^ A rc h ib a ld  Avas due to  a rr iv e , and w hen
great deal to do with pert, dark haired, 19-year-old Kathleen Archibald th e  veh ic le  was presented to  her. she was a lm ost speechless, 
becoming Miss Canada of 1953. Kelowna’s: Lady, of the Lake eulogized T he b r ie f, .b u t im press ive  ce rm ony was ove r w ith in  20 
t?  K*e°l?w nJ'̂ " an. excerpt from the famous poem and fltUng it ^ninutes., fv a th y ’s a r r iv a l wa.s‘ de layed w hen  , ^hc he licop te r
At last night’s “Kathy Archibald Recognition Night’’ program, before to  tu rn  up  a t 1 C nticton. , B u t she was flow  n by  priv ate
a packed grandstand, Kathy recited the poem she used in the Misfe P'ane to  K e lo w n a  fro m  the  P e n tic ton  a irp o r t  a fte r  be ing  g iven  
* Canada contest. This is Miss Archibald’s poem:'
Vale of the west, the warm sun smiles upon thee 
Through siunmer night in slumber hast thou lain.
Before the dawn you rested silentiy,
Now silent be no more.
Enchantress, wake again 
Mildly and soft the western breeze 
Just kisses the lake 
Just stirs the trees.
And the pleased lake like maiden coy 
T^^mbles, but dimples not for joy.
The hirch trees weep in fragrant balm 
The willows sleep beneath the calm.
The silver light with quivering glance 
I - Plays on the wateif still expanse 
, i Then to the south and east they , lay 
Extending in succession gay
a ro u s in g  recep tion  b y ‘ P en tic ton ites .
The pert, 19-year-old Miss Canada, was visibly affected by the warm 
reception. With sparkling eyes, all she could say after the presentation 
of the car was “Thanks, Kelowna. I’ll take good care of it,’’
. . On behalf of the Kelowna .Junior Chamber of Commerce, the or­
ganization which sponsored,Kathy in the Miss Canada contest, president 
Ed Dickins presented Miss .Archibald and her mother with a bouquet of 
flowers. Later Mayor J. J, Ladd gave Kathy a* silver tea service on be­
half of the city, and a few minutes later, Charles D. Gaddes, chairman 
of the “Kathy Archibald Presentation Eund’’ presented her with the 
automobile. ’
Later in the evening, a packed Aquatic, grandstand witnessed the 
“Miss Canada Recognition Night,” a portion of the:proceeds going toward 
the presentation fund. .Kathy recited a localized version of Sir Walter 
Scott’s Lady of the Lake poem which shê  used in the Miss Canada contest. 
“We are awfully proud. We’re for future success in your profes-
Deep waving fields and orchards green with.gentle slopes and overwhelmed,” declared Mayor sion.” Mr. Gaddes,.on behalf of the
Ladd. f'You left us as Lady-of-the- committee, then handed Miss Archi- 
Lake. Now. you have returned as bald the keys of the car along with 
Miss Canada.” Expressing the good an insurance policy, 
wishes of KeloWna, the Okanagan 
Valley, and British Columina, the 
mayor, then presented her with a 
tea service.
In reply, Miss Archibald remark­
ed that she too was overwhelmed 
by her rebeht success. i“I’ve looked 
forward to coming home. It’s so nice 
to see your friends again.”
Mr..Gaddes referred to the great 
honor Kathy had brought to Kelow­
na,, and added that the automobile 
was tbe result of a “spontaneous
groves between.
And higher yet the pine trees, grow; with twisted trunk 
. And frequent throws hiSiiboughs athwart the summer sky;,:
* Where seem the cliffs to meet on high '
Blithe were then to wander here. : •
Tq in the city, which: is near V ^  •:
And see upon the crowded street what varied groups of people 
meet.
With, banner, pageant, pipe atid drums, thousands to Kelowna
■ ' C o ' m e . : ' v . , , - -  ..........
Regatta/ brings this bright array .
•. As;keen, events get imderway.
The .athletes are of manly mold ,
For hardy sport and contests bold.  ̂^
Fast as the cormorant can- skim, the swimmers ply each actiye
The> diver ,plunges from his stance to ciit the water like a lance, " ^
. Far up the len^to cd.lakp,are ŝ ^̂  ̂ , “We-are happy to have you home
Power boats racing sid? by side tinhe for' the Regatta,” he added.
And fast enlarging, on the view.;are racing shells, with, oarsmen “This gift comes from Kelowna arid'
: , J district citizens with a further'wishAnd as eye with western shadows,long '■ ■:
Floats on Kelowna bright and strong.
A .pageant’s held beside the lake to choose, the. Lady-of-the-Lake.
■ "While darkening waves ;of . ebbing day drift o’er the sea their 
, . .■whispering,way.-,..,-, I.: ,,
Vale of the west, farewell, the hills grow dark on purple peaks 
. a deeper shades descending.
In twilight groves the evening song, pf larjc 
In descant-sweet with nature’s vespers blending.
■ A 'wandering witch-note of a distant spell, and now ’tiS silent
all, •
Vale of the west, farewell. . "  ̂ '
Extra copies 
of The Courier 
now available
Extra copies of this .issue, 
wrapped for mailing, are avail­
able at The Courier office for 
the usual  ̂price, five cents. As 
there is’ a limited supply, we 
suggest that you get yours early.
Many people are sending this 
issue to, friends to tell them all 
about the Kelowna Regatta,
Close to 3 ,0 0 0  people attend
iiiii
i n
i i l k l / at aquatic
, A  specia l added' fe a tu re  to  K e lo w n a ’s 47 th  annua l R ega tta , 
in  h o n o r o f K a th y : A rc h ib a ld , K e lo w n a ’s L a d y -o f- th e -L a k e  and 
Mi.ss Canada o f 19.53, a ttra c te d  3,ODO ,who w.ere g ive n  a ][)revicw 
W ednesday n ig h t o f w h a t is to  come in  the. n e x t three days.
LadyW hei-Lake Kathy
*.•̂ 11 «r w .>
Kelowna lite ra lly  bulging a t seams as record 
number of contestants and visitors take in regatta
O ld  Sol was lie a m in g  b r ig h t ly  th is  in o n ii i ig  ar. the c u rta in  nttrnctcd 150 bont rnc-
w a s ’nlum t to he raised on the 47 lh  e d itio n  o f KoU nvna’> In te r -  the^ UnUed^SbUes. niic(;7'nre 
lli l t io n a l Kegatta. ^  snnctlonod by the Gnnndiun Boal-
T he c ity , was l i te ra lly  h n lg in g  at the .st^'iiiis. N ever in the  ing Federation with the co-opera- 
r 'o lo r f i i l h is th ry  o f t f i is  n iit io h a lly -k n o w n  w a te r s liow  have hon <rie >Uncrlean Power Boat 
the re  beep m ,i m any de inam ls fo r a ccd in in o a tio ii from eonte.sl- jnognnn w ill *be *̂ Ai-t
an ts com pe ting  in the 12-1-odd events. .And never have there jone.s* bid for a new Canadian 
been so tna iiv  d is tin g u ish e d  v is ito rs  from p ra ir ie , coastal and ucord in his “Mi.ss Kelowna" in
.\im n ca ii pmni.s. • i i; ........... . . i has “Mi.s.s KcViwna" j.-owerod with
I ho creuiu o! C.,uu»ulii s *uul ' J'IiU I m I pcppod*iip U50 horjirpowor Mcr-
tr ic k lin g  in to  the c ity  e a rly  in  the week, fresh from  c a p tu r in g  cury engine. He ,ls scheduled to
Although far removed from the 
great metropolitan, sport centres of 
the world, some of the world’s itop 
talent in diving and swiminirig per­
formed for the celebration which 
preceded the rousing* “recognition” 
given Kathy upon her return home 
on the eve of Canada’s , greatest 
water show. . ' •
Olympic,' diving champion Dr. 
Sammy Lee; British Empii’o Games 
champion, Dr, George Athans; Can­
adian National and Junior College 
superior, BUI 'Patrick; 'Washington 
State Champion, Bob Thomas, Cali­
fornia titleholder, TomVHairebcdlan 
and Dave Mangold, displayed their 
prowess from Canada’s only- diving 
tower of Olympic standards. while 
two of the world’s , foVcrr)oSt orna­
mental swimmers, Margaret Hutton 
and Irene Athans also. gave solo 
performances to honor Kelowna’s 
10-year-old beauty.
Completing thp preview to Miss 
Canada’s nppeurnnee were comedy 
divers, water skiers, a dlylng exhi­
bition by sevcn-ycnr-bld Mary 
, Stewart of Vancouver arid a per- 
"tndpolc" swimmers aVo now avail- formnneo by Kelowna’s Aqua Belles, 
able. with a colorful musical reverie by
Many of last yonr’s American the RCAF band of No. 1 Taotlcril Air 
champion,s, whp lltenilly ran off Corjimnnd, Edmonton, by kind per- 
wlth most of the prizes, will not be mission of Air Commodore S, W.
Sounds fishy?
Another fish story!
Only this time It’s RGMP Con­
stable Russ Ivens who has tho< 
evidence to prove It—and, he’s' 
anxious to gel rid of it, the evi-| 
dcncc, that. Is.
While fishing in Okanagan | 
Lalfc Sunday,with his wife, they, 
fnado a strike that felt more like,
[ a snog. Reeling In they found I 
their hook'had caughtiinto an-( 
other line, and at the end of lhc( 
line, was, a ' trout, a good-sized* 
Kamloops Ot weighed l!U). still* 
with lots of fight, hookc^ through' 
the check. , '
They started working towards^ 
the other end of the line and, 
pulled In a . complete rod ‘and, 
reel, believed tp have been In Ihei 
water only ri short time.
Owner may have same by< 
Identifying at Constable Ivons' 
home, 1320. St. Paul.
-'kliuK
m a jo r lau re ls  at the Canadian c lian ip ionM liip :' in W in n ip e g . 'I 'l ie  
h u lk  <jif ,po\Ver boat racers w il l  ho a r r iv in g  la te r th is  m orning:, 
bu t a.Ct^uplo. o f dozen "e a r ly  hird.-^" have been p ie iv in g  the a ir ­
waves the past 24 hour?* m a k ing  la s i-m in iite  a t l j i is t in n its  to  
engines pruu' to  the .start o f the fit.s l G a iiad ia ii lU M lin g  I'Vdera- 
t io ii .-ancliofied race in  K e low na .
Ne«r-rxNtt»te<t ItrgattA offlcUU agreed that before Utp InltUl heats 
get utulrrway a t 11.15 thU luomlng, four new record!, will have been 
Sffken,*,' '
No. 1 U the number of awlmwlng entries! No. 3, the iminber of 
vUltorti and otfleUI gneaU; N a S, power boat entries. And the Ogopogo 
flott Toarnament which get* underway I’rlday morning, lus also at- 
tmeted mare thaw IW lop-noteh golfers from all part* of Itrltlsh Colum­
bia. Thl« 1« alto a record. *
Kvory available auto court is booked solid; hotels started turning 
down rrscrvatloaa a wrek ago, but hospUahle KelownUii.t are opening 
their doors to those unable to to obtain aeeommodatloit.
M*dn swimming twenls wUI not , afternoon, following the completion
coco at 'J.OO a m, \yhen the water Is 
uiuisminlly calm.
KAY MoNAMKE BACK ’
present. Majority of the top-notch 
Canadian awlmmors wore attend­
ing the Olympic Games in Helsinki 
when the 1952 rogattn was held, 
with the rc.siilt that U.S. natntor.s 
practically made a clean sweep of 
top honors.
Noticeably nb.scnl this year will 
be Yosh Tcrada and Gilbert West- 
well, of Portland Aero Club, who 
shared the senior men’s aggregate; 
Alan Ruth Potter, Seattle, who won
Coleman, under the direction of 
Flying Officer Leo Corcoran.
In a misty gown of nejun net 
which she wore In the Burlington 
contest, Kathy greeted those who' 
had come to pay her homage with 
her version of Sir, Walter Scott’s
Medicine Hat
. ,  . , . t , . J Ad ocross-Conada Journey by
“Lady of the Lake” wh ch also had „nd Mrs. George Whilford and
U*'
a great deal to do with her winning 
(ho coveted Miss Canada title.
The Impi'csslvo ceremony was cul
Jimmy, 2, boing watched with 
interest locally. '
Riding tandem, with young James
' Vi)*
'  , , , . J " ” ‘uun roller. Bcame. no on ,mnatcd by a colorful guard of
While officials have not released the senior womens; Bob Gregson i,onor romnosed of the Kolownn ® specially
the exact number of swimming cri: 
tries, well ov.n- 250 natators are ex- 
perted before the first race takes 
pl.-iee at 4,00 eclock today, Vancou­
ver Amateur Swimming Club heads 
the ll:.l of eriirie.i willi 37 contesl- 
ants; Vancouver "Y" and KcJowmn 
Ogojiogo Swimming Clubs have .*KI 
ciich; Ocean Falls, '20; Spokane 2.1, 
and Crejirenl Beach 10.
and Beverley Graham, both, of 
Portinrid Aero. Junior boys and 
Junior girls’ champions respective­
ly; Nancy Slmon.s, San Rafael, In­
termediate girls champion; Mike 
Ca,*»sldy and LIvertii Ilochln. both 
of Livermore, Calif.. Juvenile boys’ 
and glrl.s’ winners respectively. 
Only nggrcg.itc winner last year 
back for another try is Bunny Oil
honor co posed of the Kolownn 
Rowing Club, Pacific and North­
west champions with  ̂ slick oars 
raised. Kelowna ornamental swlm- 
mcis, one of the largest groups on 
the continent, the sea cadets, and 
the world's champion divers posed 
on the tower. •
made trailer, the trio have made 
good, time since leaving Quebec, 
after their arrival front England 
early In the spring.”
When hoard from this week, they 
had reached Mcdieinc- Hat, Alber­
ta, Tlieir ultimotci destination Is 
Kelowna wfiere. they will stay wlUt 
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Reed, Mrs. Whit- 
ford's uncle and aunt. They arciui ' n'sVe t each''l^^  ̂ ' ............  ' back fornnotVier FROM NEW YORK . . .  A Now f r ’  l   t.  r  Proud mviUT of a Miiart-lookiiig coiivcrlililc, ir, Ul<ly-of-tllc-
Kay McNamee, n ficquent win- chrlst, of Ocean Fnib, who enptur-, Yorker, who arrived In Kelowna looking forward to operating a fruit Katliy Arcliiliald, who is shown .standing in the utUoino-
m-r of the senior women’s laurels, ed the Juvenile Imys’ trophy.^ _ iSV to the Inclemency of the •>•!« l»f-‘'n itati(,n  was ni.'ulc hcft.i'c i lu,.e lo 5,(XX)ulio .iwims under the coIoi,-i of lo r  record purposes, U will be Mr. J, H, McCarthy, a guest at the *JUJ- m »*»- incitnwmy oi ini.  ̂ i  ̂ t m c i
Vancouver ASC, will again be com- the flr.5l time that Regatta officials home of his son-in-law and daugh- weather all across Canada, they people in 1 In. v.ll)' I ail; oval hiht nii;hl. . Laini in 1 J.id
iM-tlng. But for the first time in will have available the exact swim 
several yeans, Victoria “Y” will not mlng times of various races. Eiirll 
be represented. U Is undorato<Ml cr this year, a member of the Re
get underway until 4.00 o’clock tins 1 of power boat races. I'he Kelow- the dub  ba* folded up and only tTum lo Pagfc O.lRory 1) , week.
ter, Mir. and Mrs, W. Embrcy, Ok- have found It necessary to wear was ovci vvliclnied !)>■ the warni reception uenurded her. 
nmigan Mlsslom He will return to Hat appeareil before another 3,CK)0 sjieetalorh w ho iiHeiided the
hi. home in Q ncn '. vm »«. n .x t ■.l.cment M llr™ on ,ho (wo.«ol Kccngniliull XiBllt" .IlOW nl tlin A ,,uulin,'tandem has «lso been necessary.
wwawiwiKw
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RITCIIIB PASSES CENTURY
la tes t oflidal boxia statistics 
show that John Ritchie of the Kel­
owna Bruins is leading the scor­
ing parade with 106 points on 47 
goals and 59 assists. 34 points more 
than runner-up Merv Bidoski, al­
so of the Bruins.
T h e /re  all hera{




'• c C ^ E N T
•;''B!MCKS'::':'' 
.||.;PtASTEBV'i 
•  RdOFiNG 
MATERIALS 
SBINOLES,
See Us Today . 
DIAL 2066.
Wm. HAUG & SON
Kelowna's Oldest Business 
House.
1335 WATER ST.
Cream o f Canada^ swim
crop who emti 18 e n d ia n  m e t o A t k
titles here for regatta
''S e ve n ''fin e  Cross-Canade cyclist arrives here for regatta 
for Spikes, after covering 4,500 miles on sightseeing tour
Bv AL DENEGRIE new from Toronto 4,500 miles and 
/oyer three months'ago,..,,/v
an award for the Kelowna Regatta’s; inbst "Wten he joked: j'Everybody^sks 
REVELSTOKE 7. RUTLAND 5 «nusual Visitor, it would probably go to John Hatbaway/liands
RUTIJVND --- The Revelstoke - V
Spikes defeated the Rutland Adan- T h e  doughty Briton arrived in Kelowna a t 5.(X) p.ni; T ues- -durable shorts out at the
T- I f 1 • . 1- • * * *1 r  acs for the third time in a row Sun- day for a look at* the Regatta and a brief pause in his cros-s-Can-Fresh from their outstanding conquests at the Canadian aay afternoon, and in each of the sightseeing tour by hicvcle that hJs covered 4;500 miles ?ar?y h i r X l ^ g r  to 
championships at Winnipeg 1i«st week .and seeking ihore laurels ^ree games their lucky number gihee leaving Toronto .\prif27. aided by a'sturdy relnfoi-eement
to .yld to their impressive list of achievements are the swimmers r  ......... . Patcfi.
and divers who represented B.G. and who arrived m town this
much of the qpcndlng day's Regat­
ta siiow Uoday's spcixlboat racing 
and pool events and night show) 
he plans leaving tomorrow njorn-' 
ing, w'ith Okanagan 'Falls as' tlic 
main target and then s)iending the 
night al 'Keremeos or Htdley.
He rode froln Kamloops to Salm­
on Arm Monday and from .Salmon 
Arm to Kelowna Tuesday, doinft 
the latter stint in about seven 
hours, including a lunch stopover at
w eek for the alinual Regatta. has
The final game of the league sea- The 28-yeari-old Coventry cyclist, tanned, weatherbeaten having endured every
s<m saw Rt^Ad® edged, out hJ a and cheerful, has been in Canada for nearly a year, landing in of ibad
Also back in Kelowna alter a highly sueeessfnl trekao Win- I ™ i S  w S  t X  W te b J  a -V„g„st and beginning a Canadian bike hike that o' S  Jffi S
nipeg last week is Bill Patrick of Calgary. He captured the 7-0 count, and the secondhand de-“J w  others, if any. have equalled. He spent the winter in S le g s  That, in brief, is the story about
Canadian men’s diving crown at Winnipg. ........................woiTbyT7V L ? r l  To.ronto
The Ades went, down fightingThe B.C. contingent to Wimiipegi, now getting, the feel of ____________ ____
things in Kelowha, was comprised mainly of Percy Norman’s however, and the game was in 
whiz kids of the Vancouver Amateur Swimniing Club. The doubt until the final out In the
B.C. guvs and gals brought w ith  them  18 Canadian champion- seventh the Adanacs had their best 
, , ”  '  1 ** V i \ f  * inning, when they were trailing 6-2,ships scooped Up a t \yinnipeg.  ̂ and with bases loaded, catcher Paul
Heading the victory parade was. ,1952 Olympics and holds five Can- pounded .out a double that
Gerry McNamee of North Vancou- adian senior men’s records. He won .^jeove in three runners to make the
ver, who represented Canada in the
GAS? OIL? See
S U N S H IN E
SERVICE
OPEN! 7.30 a.m. (o 11 p.m. later, if necessary; tonight (Thurs-
Sonday.
Free Pick-up and Delivery. 
Guaranteed Shell Lubrication
SU N SH IN E SERVIC E
at the busjr Bernard AvenueoVemon Road traffic light comer; 
SHELL will be seeing you?
P R I Z E D P O S S E S S I O N !
four titles at Winnipeg last week: gcoj-e 6-5, He was tagged out over- 
the 400-yard freestyle, the 100-yard running the base or the rally might 
backstroke, the 100 yard freestyle have seen the Rutlanders go into 
and the 1500-yard freestyle. . the lead.
He also anchored the VASC team In the eighth a double play killed 
to victories in the senior men’s 400 another potential Adanac rally, and 
freestyle relay and the 200 medley in the ninth Len Wickenheiser poU 
relay. With him word juniors Ted ed out a triple, but ' with empty 
Simpson and Bob Gair,and senior bases, and died on third when Ken 
clubraate Ron Crane. Thompson grounded out for the
1 Simpson and Gair posted three final out.
individual victories each. Simpson > ,, BOX-SCORE * ■
won the 100-yard junior freestyle, REVELSTOKE AB, R HPOA E
the 400-yard junior freestyle and Segur, 2 b ......... .6 2 2 4 3 0
.the- junior 100 backstroke. Gair, King, 3b— 4 1 1, 1 0 0
copped top honors in the senior L. Pratico, cf ........ . 6 1 3  1 1 0
men’s 200-yard orthodox breast- Harding, If j 6 0 2 1 0 0
stroke and both junior breaststroke Chisholm, c, 3 0 0 8 2 0
events (orthodox and butterfly). Olynyk, rf ..... ..... 6 O i l  0 0
- Ron Crane proved best in the McDonald, lb  5 1 2 10 1 0
senior men’s 100-yard butterfly V, Pratico, ss . 4 ,2 1 1 3  1
breaststroke, and Helen. Stewart T®®k®> P v-v—... . 4 Q 1 0 .2 1
conquered all in the senior women’s „  , , ----------------------
version of the .same race. ,; «....• 7 13 27 12 2
■ Dorothy - Cox was tops in the P H PQ A E
junior women’s butterfly breast- Hohtaki, c, ............ 4 JL 3.11 1 0
stroke and Margaret Peebles pow.r ? “?^4^^9.k» Jh  .... 4 0 1 3 . 0 0
ered her way to first place in the ^ 0 0 3 0 0
senior women’s 200-yard orthodox .̂ P̂ ôuie, 3 b .........  3 1 ,0 1 0 1
breaststroke. ...... i •• !  i  ® i  ?
Lenore-Fisher, the outstanding S ^ r i t  '  ' I  S J S ! 
Ocean .Falls miss, won the junior ’ * ......  3 0 0 0 1 C
girls’ 100 backstroke • and set two ’ ........
records in doing it. She broke'the 
previous mark in one of the heats 
I 'and broke that m ark in winning 
the final. Her present record now 
is 1:09.8.'
Gair, Simpson, Bob Bagshaw and 
Dennis Fieldwalker combined to
Thompson, 2b 
Duggan, p
Totals .................. ' 30 5 5 27 4 3
REVELSTOKE .... 001 201 201— 7
RUTLAND ...... ... ..... OOO 100 400— 5
SUMMARYtr^Earned runs: Revel- 
stoke 5; Rutland 5. ,Three-ba?e hit:
bring VASC another Canadian tvickenheiser, Kihg. ' Two-base hit: 
crown, that of the junior men’s Holitzki, Fitzpatrick, Tasko, V. Pra­
tico, Segur. Stolen base: Seg
I
unusual Regatta visitor




This fine old whisky. 
comes to you in a 
beautiful decanter . . .  
at no additional cost!
Donald, Thompson. Sacrifice: Gal­
lagher, Morris. Left on bases: 
Revelstoke 14, Rutland 3. Double 
play: Tasko-Segur-McDonald; Pra- 
tico-McDonald-King. Bases on 
balls: off Task! 3; off Duggan 6. 
Struck out: by Tasko 8; by Duggan 
9. . Wild pitch: Tasko. Umpires: H;
'O
200-yard freestyle relay.
Most of the above-mentioned have' 
thrilled Regatta crowds before and 
many of them will cpntinue to do 
so until they retire from; • active 
competition. ,
McNamee and Simpson will take 
some beating in the race for the 
• Regatta’s senior and junior men’s 
aggregates. McNamee: has been Wostradowski, MePadden, 
knocking over' the aggregate laurels , I' ' ' — - 
consistently ever since he began ap­
pearing here as a junior while 
Simpson has yet to gain his first 
aggregate triumph.
But Simpson has been coming 
along fast under the. coaching of 
Percy Norman and in competitions 
at .Vancouver earlier in the year, 
he forced McNamee to the limit.
Immediately upon his ■ arrival iCliffe’s cousin'vwhile going through 
herp,, Hathaway traced down the Dauphin, Man..
Only ^address he knew. It was the He looked somewhat ruefully at 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Art'Cliffe, the tires on his English bike--the 
815 Glenn Avenue, He met Mr. same tires he' started out with as
Outside entries
Locals win 
top honors at 
0 . L . regatta
Ogopogo Swimming Club mem­
bers never demonstrated their abil­
ity better than at last week's regat-
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
fo r Ogo tourney
95 entries from outside'the Landing. Names of safety: (1) Never,overload the boat; (2) avoid staying out in st
? h X o p X o « n -  g“ ? ”« e r  stand up a mavins boat, (4) don’t speed near beaeheatOvercity for the Ogopogo Open 
Tournament were received up to 
press time. By the time Bill 
Thompson, the tourney manager, 
gets the three-day affair under way 
Friday morning, and / post entries
almost monotonous regularity In 
the list of winners in the diving 
and swimming competitions. v 
. Chie of the most outstanding feats 
of the day was that of 11-year-old 
Karen Oldenberg. Marg Hutton’s
to reach (100 or more. These figures 
do not * include local entries.' 
Entered so far from . outside
This advertisement Is not published or displayed h y  the Liquor clubs in «B.c. ^ e :
Gontrdl Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ”
are closed off, the tally is expected, protege won the half-mile open
race ’(distance is' her specially), 
the 12 and . under girls’ 50 yard 
freestyle and placed third; in the 
50 yards freestyle for girls 14 and
By JIM TREADGOLD
a service to anglers, The Kelowna Courier will 
carry this favorite colunm, by one of - the district’s best authorities!, 
every Thursday. Mr. TreadgoId< will welcome reports from anyone.' 
The more co-operation, t̂he more information can ba passed on ' to 
others.) ■ • . / \ '
poating is one of the safest and healthiest of outdoor sports, and 
like any other pastime, simple application of common sense by everyone 
would eliminate marine .tragedies. ’ .
With this in mind, here ar? a few-simple rules for your guidance to
orms; (3) 
(5) don’t
create unnecessary noises; (6) give fishermen a wide lj.crth; (7) don’t 
show off; (8) always respect the other fellow; (9) don't dl-sregard boats or 
crews in distress; (10) don’t go-out without proper life shving'equipment,, 
and (11) don’t proceed at night without lights. ,
The 1053 boating season will he end, witjh ^voral large-catches on 
a better )?oating season if we all flatfish . . . Evening fly fishing
A bulge has been developing for 
some time -where a boot >vas insert­
ed after a blowout fairly early in 
the trip  and Hathaway believes it 
will blow at any time. He has a 
spare, in case.
Slight of stature and with mvs- 
cular legs browned to where the 
shorts begin, the adventuresome 
traveller' was a cycle champion in 
England. He is riding a special Eng- 
.lish bike that has eight speeds.- - 
ONE BREAKDO'WN 
Had eight speeds! It’s got only 
one now, making it a little tougher 
to keep up the average of 80 miles 
daily but- it will have to do until 
he'gets to Vancouver. The special 
gear broke down over th’e toughest 
hit of terrain he hit in all his life 
and it was the occasion'of the only 
lift he has had on the tour.
The breakdown occurred on the 
“road” between Jasper and Blue 
River. As most persons in B.C. 
know, this *!road” .follows the North 
Thompson River ■ part of the time 
end has never'been actually fin­
ished so, it could be called a road;
Ihe  main' casualty was the gear, 
irreplaceable at the time, and Hath­
away rode 25 miles back to civill- 
zatio.n oa a truck. He’s had uffers 
galore for lifts on trucks, but he's 
turned them all down. “When I 
make tip m y mind to cycle across 
Canada, that’s what it’s going to 
be,”'  he said. ■
1-500 PICTURES
- On the' tour he has taken hund­
reds of pictures (colored slides) and 
seen most of the national parks, re­
quiring extra hundreds of miles 
traveK off-the dire'et route. He has 
survived; all kinds' of weather (the 
rain in : Manitoba and Saskatche­
wan impressed him, m et just about 
every kind of personality possible, 
had pictures taken and interviews 
with newspapers all across the 
country and has lived, during the 
past three mopths, a life of adven­
ture that must he the envy of any- , 
one with a yen for the outdoors. .
He carries 60 pounds of equipr; 
ment with him on the back of his 
machine, which weights 30 pounds. 
The equipment includes : extra 
clothing, a small tent, rain cape, 
water* bottles on his handle bars 
and heavy photographic equipment.
Negatives of photosi* taken ‘.arfe 
sent ahea,d to Vancouver by -fUhifi 
agencies on the way and by the. 
time he reaches the Pacific Coast 
he estimates he will have 500 
slides, none of which he has seen. 
KNEW ABOUT KELjOWNA 
A draftsman with a diesel verir 
gineering firm in Ehgland, he hop­
es to get a job along those lines in 
Vancouver.
Asked i f  he had heard much 
about Kelowna and its Regatta eh 
.route, he replied he wa? surprised 
to hear so'much about Kelowna- 
much- more than about any other 
places -in B.C. with the exception 
of Vancouver.,
. He set up his tent in the yard of 
the Cliffe’s on Glenn Avenue Tues­
day night. Intending to take in as
an unusual traveller,. the Regntla's 
most unique onlooker. His main
purpose is to see Canada, all that v 
is feasible, stick entirely to Cannd- 4 
ian road—and get a jdft when he 
arrives in Vancouver.
Cars w ith official 
stickers must stop 
at gate, entrance
Automobiles bearing “official” 
and “special" stickers on wind­
shields, will be required to stop at 
•the gate during the rogatta.
In bygone years, many cars ig­
nored the request but regulations 
will be enforced this year in order 
that gatemen can make certain only 
those entitled, enter the park in 
this way.
This applies when a vehicle is 
loaded with passengers.
Produced by Impterial Tobacco 
Company' of Canada/ Limited 
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)T'S  E A S Y  T O  
U N D ER S T A N D !
The Social Credit Monp- 
tary Systchi is simple ond 
sound. Do not bo misled by 
ridicule and “Funny Money’’ 
cracks by those who can find 
no real argument against it..
Under Social Credit the 
i.nsuancc of currency and 
credit would be removed 
from the hands of Private 
Intcrc.sts and Vested in a 
Commission answerable pnly
to the Parliament of Canada.
It wlU provide;—
1. Debt free money, which by the elimination of interest 
wilt reduce nulionat ta.xcs.
2. Will provide currency based on the natural rc.sourccs 
of Cimnda plus labour and scrvicc.s—the true wealth of any 
■ nation.
3 . Will place In circulation one dollar of money for 
every dollar of production. This will keep a balance between 
production and purchasing power, and remove eras of inflation 
nnd dcfialiion,
4. Will provide 'Government Credit for expansion of 
industry nnd development of our utilities.
On A u g . 10th V ote fo r Social Credit
V O T E  FO R  M cLEO D
For 0KANAGAN41EVELST()KE
Vancouver Golf and Country 
Club—D. Heritage, Norm Howell, 
Jim Douglas, J,, E. Priestley, Joe 
Turner, F. Proctor, J. Proctor, H. 
Bertram, Bob Kelly, Tom Dqhinsky, 
Emio . 'Tate, Bernie Doyle,' Bud 
Johnston.
'Vancouver Qullchcnn—Ken Ord- 
way; Bob McEwan,' Ernie Btown, 
Clancy and Walters.
Vancouver Marino—Garnet Line­
k er,' Laurie RoUmd, Doug Roland, 
Gerry Splatt, Hans Swlnton, D. E. 
Andrews. Don Sutton, Bob Kidd, 
Jaqk EUis, L. Head, John Johnston, 
Bud Oben, Ernie D'Amico, Nat Hal- ; 
Ildny.
Vancouver' Shaiighncsiiy — Walt , 
Mcteli'oy, A. J. Barker.
Vancouver Point Grey — Leroy 
Goldsworthy, Scott McKay Kevin 
Riley.
Vancouver Langara-r-Dcn Colk. 
Vancouver Fraser—T. D, Rippon, 
Vic Hardy, L. A. Hardy. i 
Glen Oaks — Lylo' Hurschman, 
Lorno .Hurschman.
Glen Eagles—A. Nelson, 
Newinnds—P. Y. Porter.
Peace Portal—Bert Dnvoy, Ted 
Baldwin. BUI Watson.
Mcndowlands—D. F, Mnlpns, . L. 
Gerncay.
’ Cbwkhnn—C. M. Wright, Gordon 
Wluin. *
' Victoria—Vic Paynter.
Chilliwack—Art Holden. H. Ful­
ton, Dick Dunlop. Ian McFarlane, 
Mort Dyco, Jack Pyvi.<t.
Maple Tlldgc—Doug McAlplne, 
Nanaimo—Ray Lawrence. ■ 
Mission—T.* n. Meeker, Schnare. 
Trail—J. Marasco R. C, Spnll  ̂
Reg Slone. E. Jordan, Roy Stone’, 
Walt Stohiberg, D. H. Whillis, R. 
l^aiiibridgo.
Kamlopps — Boh Affleck, Ro«l 
Palmer, Les Patterson, Bud Irwin. 
Rpsslaml—J. A., Wright, Williams., 
lUvelstoke—Harry l,e\vis, Ah’X 
DnvidMon, D. I~ Uonupre, B. W. 
Howes(, Ken Grnnstrom, C. Ceroline 
C. Millar, Bill Belton,
Vernon—Sam Hannah. Art l,efroy, 
E. A. Green, Chnriio McDowell. 
Penlicton~J. S. Campbell.
under. She also captured the 12 and 
under diving honors.
The Ogopogo Swimming Club 
won both the girls’ and boys’ re­
lays.;',.
• Results in which Kelowna figur­
ed were: . . ■ '
Half-mile open—1, Karen Olden­
berg, Kelowna; 2, Jim Owen, Ver­
non; 3, Lionel Hammett, Pentic­
ton (a, member p£ th e , Ogopogo 
club). .
Women’s breaststroke—1, Linda 
Ghezzi, Kelowna; 2, Mary Hoover,
do our part in becorhing- safety- 
minded. ,
OKANAGAN LAKE—Improved' 
the past,week . . . Largest fish in 
PEACHLAND a r e a  . . . .  MR. 
MOORE of TREPANIER BAY re­
ports fish of 3.J4, Zl/j and.2 pounds 
and' smaller trout turned in ' at 
camp, all taken trolling on red and 
white flnttic, the orange flatfish 
and No.'4 nnd No, 3 Gojf Tce spoon 
. . . NORD/H APSEY reports taking 
seven trout off rocks at WILSON 
LANDING on Carey fly and some 
on grasshoppers, the largest fish 
going two ipounda, all taken in early 
morning . . . GORDON DAVIES 
had fair’ success' , near PAUL’S
Kelowna; ,3. 'Gale Parker, Kelow- {TOMB; using flatfish'. . . ‘’LllTLE
na.
100 yards freestyle, senior wom­
en—1, Boyerloy Veale, Vernon (a 
member of tho Ogopogo club); 2, 
Linda Ghczzl, Kelowna,
100 yards, girls 16 and under—1, 
Beverley ’V’ealo, Kelowna; 2, , F. 
Fuhr, Okanagart Landing; 3, Mario 
do Pfyffer, Kelowna.
100 yard.s, boys 14 and undcr---l, 
Lloyd .Chiswick, I^lowna; 2; Don 
Chambcrlnln. Vernon , Cadet (iTamp; 
3, Jack Crlpp, Vfcrnoh Cadet Camp, 
loo yards, 14 and under girls—1, 
Frcdrlca Fuhr, Okanagan Landing; 
2, Jerry Wilson, Kelowna; 3, Karen 
Oldenberg, Kelowna.
12 nnd under boys—1, Gary Wil­
son, Armstrong; 2, Jack Turner, 
Kelowna; 3, Jim Gordon,' Kelowna.
12 and under girls—1, Karen Oi- 
denberg, Kelowna; 2, Gale Parker, 
Kelowna; 3, Uirotta GlllcBple, Ver­
non.
Boy.s, 10, and under—I, Treyor 
Tucker, Kelowna; 2, Emery I^beaui 
Vci'tton; ,3, Agnew Meek, Kelowna.
Boys and girls 6 and under—1; 
Don Pprdy, Kelowna; 2, Terry 
Spragg, Armstrong; 3, Wendy Reid, 
Kelowna.
Men's openi diving—1, Howard 
Hardic, Ktdownn;'2, Sttve Menl- 
fhuk, Vernon (Oyama); 3, II, Me- 
Indoe, Vernon.
Women’s open diving—1, Reba 
'Gagnon. KelowAn; 2, Alice Coldl- 
cotl, Armstrong; 3, Rnt)y IJuIck, 
Okanagan Umding.
Diving, girls 16 and , under~l, 
Rcba Gagnon, Kelowna; 2, Ruby 
Buick, Okanagan l^anding; 3, Alice 
ColdicoU, Armstrong.
Diving, girls 12 and under—1,
SMllTiY," woll-known on tho 
YACHT CLUB dock, was report­
ed taking limit of small trout In the 
SIWASH POINT area . . . These 
fair reports i are , eUpournging and 
bettor results can be expected in 
August . ,  . » '
BEAVER , LAKE . — Spotty . .  . 
PAUL JANSEN and EDDIE HERT- 
?;OG got four fish of 10-lneh 
length nnd six of 12-inch size trol­
ling the Cnrcy Specinl. and tho 
Polnr Conchmnn . , , DR. JIM 
RANKINB nntl DR. F, WORD of 
VANCOUVER took 14 nice fish 
out of Reaver and CROOKED 
l a k e s  Sunday. Jim said fishing 
wns good late In tho evening on 
Benver, using the Brown Sedge
'",
OYAMA IJVKE—One pnrly re­
ported five nice fish from one to 
Hyj pounds, u.sing Terry 'Ihornp- 
son fly , . . ,
DEE LAKE a iA IN -F n ir on tho 
Carey ami Grizzly King flies nnd 
on tho jjmall Ratfish . . Largest,
flsl; was taken by a MR. JENNA 
of ABEllDEEN, WASH., on DOR­
EEN LAKE, Ho took several 
weighing around four pounds on 
the Carey fly and DlcH! NUe wob­
bler . . .  Thens Is nccommodallon 
nnd botilB at both Benver amt Dee 
camps «t this lime . . .
BEAR LAK&“0«(hI oyer week-
improving . , .  MRS. #B'ujrricci 
got a -2 .-pounder; so did CHIC 
MORI . . . Fish around 10 Inches 
nyc, taking and this Is good'nows. 
Those must bo from the stocking 
of three years ago, tho first ’ re­
stocking in many years . . , 
POSTILL, SOUTH LAKES— 
Many good reports . . . PAUL JAN­
SEN nnd VIC LEONARD reported 
21 fish Sunday with slz up to three 
-quarters of a pound , . . WIN 
SHILVOCK also found good fish- 
ing . . . Pish at Postlll dcRnltoly 
showing. Improvement in , size and 
condition,. . . ' ’ ' '.
BELGO DAM . , , Road is dry
nnd in fair condition .....  ALFIE
TUCKER found this, spot very 
good . I'.'
ESPERON LAKE—There are now 
5,000 fisli in it—fry that were taken 
in last Thursday by STAN DUG­
GAN and myself , . . Wo needed 
a jeep truck to negotiate the road, 
the fishery' truck being unable to 
get through two wet spots . , . Tills 
is a very proUy lake,' about the 
same size as Boar .Lake. It will bo 
about three yenrrf before > results 
can bo expected as tills Is a barren 
lake. The S. Ml Simpson Co. has 
built a good road into this lake 
recently nnd except for' tlic two 
wot spots, It is the liosl mountain 
road In (ho dlstrlcl. Tlie lake is st 
5,500 feet altitude . . , The sporla- 
iiicn of this diHtrIct have much to 
thank the Simpson company for, 
as it has been very co-operative In 
fish ond game matter and road ac­
cess, and providing sportsmen do 
their part, this co-operntlon can 
bo expected to continue.
MISSION (RIEEK—BlLIi BAK­
ER and KEN GLIS rcporled fair 
luck Sunday, taking 16 brook trout
BEST W ISHES to
\,
"Canada's Greatest W ater Show "
. • ^  a-
We hope all our visitors will
enjoy the show and return again
next year. ygjg^ieftea
W O O M A W N  G A R A G E
2147 Richter Street * Dial 3093
Kanm Oldenberg, Kelowna; 2. Jan­
et Anderson, yerrion; 3,. Sbnron 
Wollnm, Endcrby.
Diving, boys 12 nnd under—1,
Jim Gordon, Kelowna; 2, Jim Dodd, area
Kclownaj; 3, L. Spraggs, Armstrong,, point.
of 10-Inch length and putting  back 
lots of small ones. They fished in 
Gallaglier’s Canyon area . . >
GEORGE MECRCLINO was doing 
things d lffcrchtlv  last week. He 
fished Ihe KI.AMATH nnd WIL- 
AM IRTH RIVERS out of VAN­
COUVER, WASH. He reported  ex ­
cellen t steelhond fishing a.id can­
not understand why the rosldent.s 
of tha t area corne up liero to fl,ih. 
His f illin g  Ilf cnee co.st only 63 for 
seven days, n i l s  Is les.*i th an  w hat 
residents in other countlea I n ‘tha t 





Kclownn RcgiiUii started 47 years 
ngo its a small local water sliow. 
Today it is recognized its one of 
the largest shows of its hind on 
tlic North Aincriciin continent.
W I'IX OM K
VISITORS!
C H A P M A N  C O . L T D .
305 Lawrence Ave, Dial 2928
t
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Everythin0 for tool, trh p , ceferfvl salads a t S A F E W A Y
y  i  7 I T  '
*"* ' ' ' *  I Ih ree  cheeFs for salads! Cool, refreshing answer to summertime meal
______ j planning problems. Safeway salutes ’em with feature values on the
i n i ^ A  { things that go into good salads. Crisp, bright vegetables, for example 
P K B S S I I I w S  j . . . and  luscious, ripe f ru i ts - th e  "pick of the crops,” here now for 
/d  m aki yOHt * picking, w hy not treat the family to a summer salad tonight?
SUMMER SAIAPS m O !  I ★ HELD TOMATOES
Feature buys on your favorite kinds
'Red-ripe'Field Tomatoes . . . 
ideal for silicmg for sajads, etc, Ib.
SALAD DRESSING 16 oz. iar J  ;  45c I ★ HEAD LETTUCE ideal for salads, lb................ . j  ..... 
Best FoodsFRENCH DRESSING 8 oz. bottle 
MAYONNAISE Best Foods, 16 oz. jar....
MAYONNAISE Best Foods, 32 oz. jar
56c- I 
97c ! ★ CDCDMBEBS Ukaiapgaii—Ideal for salads . . . or buy them now for picking, lb ..
K ^ T  m a S ? sse l i r i  ? S ‘ “ S  j ★ GREEM CABBAGE 2 - 15«
KRAFT MAYONNAISE Columbia, IS “ “ 57c !
, Sunkist,.,6. oz. can;;...............'........






A D A M rC  a n d  g r a p e f r u it  juice
U K A N b e  Blend of Gold,'48 oz. can .;.................. O /C
TOMATOES ■Vanity, Fair choice, 20 oz. can..;. 16c
r U i r i f C M  Noodle, Cream of' Chicken and n  QQa 
vniVBVCiv Mushroom Soup, Heinz, 10 oz. can A for.wYv
LUNCHEON MEAT -  «n 29c
SARDINES Viscount, . oz. can ..... 13c
PAROWAX , p,„................................ 18c
CeiT Ida^i 
Quarts, 12 to a case
• r*» r '"J
SALAD TIME DRESSING 16 oz. jar 47c I BANANAS
Kraft
★  M IR A C LE W HIP
Now made in British Golumbia; ’
J6  oz. j a r ..... ............ :.... ...............:...........
— — Golden ripe    ..... . . 2 lbs. 39c BEANS Golden IVax, local
1 CANTALOUPE Vine-ripened ....................... lb. 14c POTATOES, .Local washed
! LEMONS California, full of juice . lb. 19c BUNCH Carrots -and crunchy
, ORANGES California, 220 and 288’s 2 lbs. 19c GREEI4 ONIONS Local bunches .....
1 GRAPES Seedless, ,reen, f irm ......... ...... J.....lb. 23C GREEN PEPPERS Local ..............................lb.
2 lbs. 25c
10 lbs. 33c
. 2 i b s . l 5 c ,
2 tor 15c 
25c
GRAPEFRUIT ■\IYhite California, 80’s l b . I2c GHERKINS Good quality for pickling ..v..:,. lb. 16c
Libby's* Fancy "
meal time appetizer,. 20 oz. can -
Clover Leaf, Fancy, light
for salads or sandv\/lches, 6 oz. can
FRUIT
«
I E ★ SPREADEAST CHEESE Burn’s, for snacks, ' sandwiches or casserole.......dishes, 2 Ib. pkg.
Taste Tells
C R EA M  C O R N
Choice quality, golden, cream style.
2 for 27c15 oz.can ...
Robin Hood
C AK E M IX ES







Sweet Mixed line pickles.
At a low price, :
24 oz. jar
All Brands
ICE C R EA M
Choose your favorite from our 
assortment of flavours.
/Table ready meats frphi Safeway. Safeway features a wide assortment of) luncheon meats, chosen for fine flavor and high 
quality.’ .v, ■ ■
Sliced . . .  for saiifdwiclics, 
snackfi, cic, Ib........... 3 3 c
★ COOKED HAM 9c
made wUlt inure milk . , .  
plenty uti lumil nt all 
. White or brown sliced.
-. “."i 2 for 27c
Pint
cortoii 2 for 49c
All Popular Brands
Buy them by the Carton and Save. 
Package of o ij '
2o’s ..... .. O I C




at your plciilc« Ib.
^Mcat with cheese, ii 
*dclicioii.s saiidwrcli 
flllcr, Ib, .........
SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDER 
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
1 1 “ . . lb .  43c RUMP.ROAST BEEF „ o d ,„  B b ,o i . , „ „ d . 
,b 52c GARLIC SAUSAGE RINGS 
PORK LOIN CHOPS ,b  60c FRYING CHICKENS
'  *lU!d or





Yi j B i
Beef
ROUND STEAK ¥
' ’ 6 5 c
or roast-all cuts,
Red or Blue Brand, -lb.
We reserve the right to limit quantUicB. CANADA SAFIiWAY LIMITED
THE KEtOWNA COURIER (rpypsD A y, ju i^y  r  josa
CHURCH SERVICES Represent Apple Blossom Festival | Hither ' ' I  tand Yon
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOaETY
Qnucr Benuird and Bertram S t  
Thla Society i« a branch of The 
M o t h a c  Church, Tba tinrt 
Church of Christ SdentML in 
Boston. Majwaehusetts.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 
Homing Servim 11 if m, 
Subject
LOVE •
Sunday School closed for 
summer months. . 
Teitlnoiiy Heetln& S p j^  on 
Wednesday.
BcadhagvBoem WUl Bo Open 
Wednetdaya and Saturdays 
a to 5 p.nk
Chriillan Selence Literature 
free on request, write to'.P.O. 
Box
c b b ist ia n ' scnbfCE
PBflKlBAH every 




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STBEEy
BEV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1953 
11.00 a.m.—Morning service. 
7.30 p,m.—Evening service, .
Midweek meeting Wednesday, 
8.00 p.m.
First Lutheran Church
Comer of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, AUGUST ^n6, 1953 
10.00 ajn.—Sunday School 
9.30 a.m.—German Services 
With Holy Communion ■ 
11.15 a.m.—English Services 
With Holy Communion
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR a t  8:30 sjn , every Sunday 
over CKOV.




1485 St. Paul S t 
Major W. Flteh 
a ^
Captain H. Askew 
SUNDAY MEETINGS ' 
Sunday School.... 10 KX) a.tn.
Sunday Holiness Meeting 
'■ • 11:00 a.m.
Salvation meeting 7 :30 p.m
TUESDAY—Home League at 2 




M E R N A O E
Bertram Street 
I > REV. c . A. HARRIS, Minister
SUNDAY. AUGUST 2nd
Sunday School: 9.55 a.m.— 









 ̂Special Music ^ml Singing.
.Tune III to , “Voice, of 
Morning Worship” CKOV 





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2iu1. 1953
9,45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class






Comer Bernard and Richter .
Rev. R. S.'Leitch, B A , BJ), 
’ Minister
Rev. D, M. Perley, B A , BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle,
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1993





& ALL AN(iELS’ 
CHURCH
(AN(3LICAN)
Comer Richter. S t .and 
' Sutherland Are.
- Clergy;
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLB 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN
Services ’
8:00 ajn.-t-Holy Communion— 
(Each Simday)
11:00 a.m.—(1st & 3rd Svtndays) 
Holy Commui^jon
, (2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays)
Morning Prayer '






J. DOUGLAS GORDON, B.A. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1953 
Services held in 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
at bus terminal. Ellis S t 
SERVICE—11.00 a.m. 
Divine Worship
THE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZMENE
728 Borne Avenue 
REV. W. HELM, Pastor
SUNDAY,' AUGUST 2nd, 1953 
Sunday School 2'30 p.m,
Service .... . 3.00' p.m.
A WELCOME TO ALL-
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
(One block south of Post Office) 
CHARLES. E. BAYLEY, Pastor 
Residence—640 Wardlaw 'Ave.
V Phone 7M2, ..
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd, 1953 
SUNDAY SCHOOL .....'. 9.45 a.m. 
MORNING SERVICE 11 a.m.
REV. EDWIN RATZLAFF 
reiurned’ Missionary from ;
Ethiopia will he 
'guest speaker for the-day.
EVENING SERVICE .... 7.15' p.m.
Week-Day Meetings ,
Prayer Meeting — 8 p.m. each 
Thursday.
Young Peoplc’s-^7.30 p.m. each 
Friday.
BIBLE CAMP '
The 1953 Bible Camp wll bo hold 
on Wood's Lake, adjacent to 
Wood’s Lake Lodge, from August 
n th  to 19lh. RcgUtrntlon forms 
may bo obtained from Mrs. Wm 
Pago, 1004 Harvey Ave.,’ Phone 
'4230 or wrltirig GOOD NEWS 
01  ̂THE AIR, c/o CKOV, Kelowf 
nri. ' ' ' ,
'Queen Carolyn Ellis (Centre) and her two Princesses, JjEan 
Low (left) and Jo Anri Hefner (right) and Mrs. George.Staples, 
royalty chaperon, will represerit the Washington‘ State Apple 
Blossom Festival at this year’s regatta.  ̂ ‘ .
Also accompanying the royal party will be'Mayor-E. “Si” 
Simenson, Mrs; Simenson and two daughters. ,E. O. Allen^ 
president of the Wenatchee Chambdr;, of Gornmerce; arid Mrs. 
Allen will'represent the Wenatchee Chamber of Commerce.
Wenatchee .Chamber of Commerce will enter ;a‘float in the 
Regatta parade. This will be the first appearance pf,the newly 
constructed float, which is valued at $5,(^0., The: American 
Legion Post No. 10 drum and bugle corps will be in the parade 
and will make' several other public appearances throughout the 
three-day show.
W ife of aquatic club president 
has busy time helping husband
Mrs. Mel Butler, wife of aquatic president. Dr.-Mel .Butler, 
is a graduate of the University of Toronto and any social tricks 
she learned'af’varsity along with .mathematics and^physics’cey-; 
itainly, stand her in good stead as" the “first lady” of the, aquatic 
association. They also fill the. bill when she is called’ upon' to 
participate in winter activities as the wife of the first vice-pfesi- 
, dent of the B.C; Amateur'Hockey Association. ••
A charming brunette quick with other year, the Butlers will ajso en- 
a smile, she readily gets all wrapped tertain at their Bankhead home for 
up in her husband’s activities let- members of the press'arid radio. , : 
ting him take care of the business Th Butlers, came to K^elowna in 
end while she looks after the enter- 1946, Dr. Butler opening -his den- 
' tainment which invariably follows, tistry practise after \his- discharge 
H er first official duty 'for the from the RCAF. vUntU her meeting 
aquatic association was to declare with Daniel Cupid, ’ Mrs. .Butler 
the season' open, inviting all -who worked as physicist at' the Hniver- 
so desire to take advantage of the . sity of Toronto and . later with the 
excellent' facilities and’ ' wonderful Ontario Departmerit .of . Health for 
opportunities for making .new five years but Cupid’s wrow had 
friends which more often than not found its markyap'd Mrs. Butler ex­
last a life-time, highlighting her changed one career for, another at 
opening declaration with the phris- Banff. , .,;
tening of the aquatic’s new life- ■ Prominent in' community • affairs 
saving boat, ’’Shavor-Saver.” (a past-president of ;,tho; ..Kelowna
CAME HERE IN 1946 ' > Lady Lions) • Mt's. Butler' likes to
During the three-day Regatta she spend as much time as possible with 
will be lending her pleasing man- their three children,'BilUe,'who is 
ner to the welcoming and farewell seven; Kip, five. an^ Mareja, one. 
committee and will squire' gfficial wai\t to, be 'first lady’,with the 
guests 'round our' fa ir ' city. As in family, too,” she says. ■
FROM BURNABY . . .  &trs. Maty 
Badley will have as guests lor the 
Regatta, her brother arid sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Vf. Murray and 
family of Burnaby.
OF DEEP CO'VE. .  . Miss Fenella 
Patterson of Deep Cove, formerly 
of Kelowna, is spending a holiday in 
the city until after Regatta.
RETURNED TO VICTORIA . ... 
Miss Marguerite Laplante of Vic- 
^toria, who had the guest of
Miss B. Thompson, has-returned to 
hefr home. , ■
GUESTS . . .  for Regatta at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Disney, 
Harvey Avenu^, will be Mr. and 
Mis. R.' Wagh, of Kamloops, and 
Mrs. E. S. Disney, of Revelstoke.
• * •
WEEK-END HERE . . Mr. J. 
Tait of Vancouver will be in Kel- 
ownfr for the week-end, visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Tait, Leon Avenue.
• • •
CALGARY GUESTS . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Fraleijh of Cglgary 
have been i^ests of Mr. arid Mrs. 
S. M. Tait. * • «
FROM SCOTLAND . . . Mrs. N. 
Flannigan of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who has been visiting Mr.' and 
Mrs. W. Appleton, .St. Paul St., fop 
the past several weeks, has gone 
to Vancouver for a week. She will 
return to Kelowna prior to retUfn- 
ing to her home.
» .  !* ♦ ,
VISITED BANKHEAD . . . Vis*- 
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
W. Robson, B|>nkhead,. 'was Mrs. 
Robson’s brother,' Mr. D. A. Burt
and' son, Larry, of Devon, Alta.• * *..
VISITING HERE .. . , Mr. ' and 
' Mjrs. Aaran Thomson and three 
children of Brince George and Mrs. 
R. Mills of Vancouver, Mrs. Thom­
son’s mother, are visiting in Kel- 
owna. ,
FAMILY REUNION . . . Mr; and 
Mrs. W. Petrie, Bernard Averiue, 
will have a family reimion at Re- ; 
gatta. Visiting them will be their 
daughter, Mrs. Rho.da Williamson 
of Vernon*, their son-in-law arid 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N. Lochore 
of Penticton and son-in-law and 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. G. William-; 
son and family of Winfield.
SEATTLE TRIP . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Truswell* and son of O k-: 
anagan Mission, have returned from 
a trip to Seattle.
GUEST , . . at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 'Sutherland; Leon Av­
enue, Is-Miss Olive Jack of Ed­
monton, '
FU M ER T O N 'S
e n d
Ladies' Blouses
^hcer nylons in red, green, blue and ,white, with neat 
rayon trim, short sleeves in all sizes,
EYELET EMBROIDERY_no sleeve in 
white only at
“JOE SH^KSKIN” in white a  jp # 
and short sleeve, at ..............v « D 0
“CjMSKAY” in^assorted 
colors and styles at ....
Ladies* •
Summer Skirts
In. seersucker, glazed cotton, criskay 
and fancy prints. All greatly reduced, 
in full circular styles and cincher belts.
Priced from 1.95, 2.49, 4.49 and 6,49
There shall be musicj
Nine bands will be featured 
at |» r k  and on city streets
In recent years there have been ,'i few complaints,tluit there 
has not been enough hand-playing during the thrcc-day.regatta. 
This year, there will be more bands at the water .show* than 
there have been for several years. And regatta officials have 
made a point to stjc'that they are featured in various parts of 
the business section and also at The City’Park..
A total of nine bonds will'.bo 11.30 a.m.—Bernard Ave. to pprk, 
featured diirlng 'thc three days. RCAF Band.
While all wlU take port in the, 1,30 p,m.~Bernard Avo. to Aqua- 
Thursday evening parade, following tic pavilion,' Vancouver Firemen’s 
I,e a list of tiroes when the various -Band, 
musical aggregations will play.
THURSDAY
CALGARIANS . . . Mrs. Gordon 
Fetterly and two children of- Cal­
gary, formerly Of Kelowna, are 
guests of and Mrs. A. McEah- 
ern, Leon'Avenue.. ' , ■
HOLIDAY . . . Mrs. S. HiU '6? 
Vernon is holidaying with,.hep''fa4 
’ther, Mr. A. Bennett, Harvey Av­
enue. •
REGATTA GUEST . .. . . Miss 
C. McLean and Miss R; McLean 
will be guests of 1N&. and Mrs. S. 
M. Tait for the Regatta.
-V,
WEEK-END: GUEST . . . . recent- 
-ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Hodson was the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Bourgeois, o f  Kam­
loops. . ,
FROM KAMLOOPS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Bouvette and family of 
Kamloo'ps are spending two ■wp^s’ 
stay with the latter’s mother* Mrs., 
E. I. Campbell, .Elliott. Avenue,
COFFEE PARTY . . . Mrs. David 
Allan entertained a number of 
friends at a coffee party Wednes­
day morning, held on the lawn of 
her Harvey Avenue home.
RETURNED TO COAST . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Russell and daugh­
ter, Shirley, former Kelowna resi­
dents, have returned to their home 
in Vancouver after a holiday here.
, ' ,1.
TO CALG-ARY . . . Mrs. Emma 
Hein has loft for Calgary where 
she will take up , residence.
VISITING . . .  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Williams for 
the Regatta, arc Mrs. G. Odium and 
daughter of Vancouver.
WINNIPEGI VISITOnS . , . Mr. 
and Mrs. Wikeem, Glenn Avenue, 
have Mrs, Duchnne and her three 
gfaiidchlldrcn, oil of Winnipeg, 
visiting thori),
t * • '
VACAfTIONING , , . at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fowler arc their 
two grandchildren, Bobby of Re­
gina and Mallyn of Calgary*
" O U R  B O Y S "
Summer Jacket Clearance
Here’s a jacket that’s expertly made and priceid exceptionally low, 
fii\e quality and fully lined. Values to 9.95 fo r.......... . 4.95 and 5.95
Boys'.Seersucker Summer Suits
Loyely and̂  cool for the scorchers ahead. Iji blue, brown and grey, 




With cute multi-colored cuff trim in green, blue, mauve. 
Sizes 2 to 6 X a t .................... ........................................... 1.95
Girlŝ  Lovely Summer Skifts
In gay colors and designs. 1 / 1 0
Sixes 6 to 12 from ............. .......... I*T '#
Girls' Imitation Cord Shorts
In navy, red and green.' Very smart in wear 
and easily laundered. 1 OCl





Always fresh and cool Ibokmg for tennis,
boating or loafing. 0 / 1 0
Sizes 8 to 12 a t ............................#
Girls' T-Shirts
In terry cloth. Striped in gay colors. I  
Sizes 6X, 8, 10, 12 a t ........... ........ I *07
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t ( J
DEPARTMENT STORE
** W h e r e  C a s h  Be at s  C r e d i t ’*
'H
VISIfTING OVER REGATTA . . . 
Miss Mary Frances Munro of Van­
couver is visiting with Miss Kath­
leen Stewart over the Regatta, a 
guest at the home of Miss Stewart’s 
parents. .
FROM CALGARY . . . Mrs. 
Rhoda Aggasize has arrived from 
Calgary to take in the Regatta. 
While ‘ herqi she will be a guest at 
the home of her brother-in-lnw and 
Bister, Mr. and Mrs, C. G.«Beeston,
Ao
to
A thought that proves 
worth while to you.
Might ai.so help your 
neighbor, tgo, ;
So choose such thoughts 
from day to day,, j 
And pass them but along 
t!>o way. .
The thoughtH that help or 
give you aid.
Aw. those tiiat ought to bo 
disp1ayo<l.
So many tiine.s we foil (0 
choos4.







3.00 p.m.—Bernard Avenue 
park, RCAC. Pipe Bond.
3.30 p.m.—Bernard Avenue 
park, RCAC Bugle Band.
4.0') p.m.—Bernard Avenue 
park, McIntosh Girls Band.
5.00 p.in.—Bernard Avenue', RCAC 
Bnndf),
6,15 p.m.—Ail bands participate.
O.OO-O.OO—In park opposite Aqua- »»•
tic Club, Illgldnnd dancing display, .Vancouver Firemen's Bond 
McInto.sh Girls Bond.
7,45-0.15 p.m.—TMay on Aquatic 
stage before I.ndy-of-thf-Lako pa- 
ncA*-
• 'Bond.
3.15 p.m.—Play on Aquatic stage, 
Wenatchee Bund.
. ■ 3.30 p.m.—Bernard Avenue, RC 
AF Bond.
4.00 p.m.—Play on park stage op­
posite Aquatic, RCAP Band.
7.00 p.m.—Bernard Ave. to park, 
Wenatchee Band,
7.00 p.m.—Ploy on park stage op­
posite Aquotlc, RCAF Band.
7.45 p.m.—Ploy on Aquatic stage,
SATURDAY
0,30 n.m.—Bernard Avenue parade
RCAF
0.30 n.m,—Bernard Avo. to park, 
Vancouver Firemen’s Band,










ILtO n.m,—Street parade, Vancou­
ver Firemen's Band.
2,30 p.m.—Street parade, Vancou­
ver Firemen's Band.
3.15 p.m.—Way on ferry In front 
of grandstand, Wenoichee Band.
4.00 p.m.—Piny on park stage op- 
|K)sltc Aquatic, RCAP Band.
' < 6J0 p.m.—Street parade, RCAF 
Band,
7.00 p.m.—Piny on park stage op- 
positd aquatic, RCAF Banfi.
7.00 p,m,“ Pork stage (part time) 
Wenatchee Band.
0,00 p.m.—Ploy in front of arena, 
Wenatchee Band.
7.15 p,m.—Street parade, Canadian
FROM CLINTON . , . Constable' 
and Mrs. J. Callcns, ond family* of 
Clinton, formerly of Kelowna, ore 
in town for the Regatta. ;
VACATION OVER .  .  .  Ur. and 
Mrs. T. Hamilton and threg chil­
dren, Water Street, have returned 
from their vacation which was 
spent in the ICootennys.
SEEING REGIATTA . . Miss Mar­
garet Goddard, of Vnngouvor, is the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, M̂r. 
and Mrs. N< Swerdferger, for the 
Regatta.
FROM VICnk)RIA . . . Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Roth. Bertram Street, will 
have ns guests for the Regatta, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Roh and family, of 
Victoria, * * *
FORMERLY KELOWNIANS . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dorran, now of 
Vancouver* arc hero for Regatta.
FROM KAMIX)OPS . . .  Dr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Undcrliill, Abbott Street, 
have as their guests, Mr*- Under­
hill’s slscr, nets. C. Mclxod. of 
Kamloops. Mr. McUod will arrive 
in Kelowna Saturday to join his 
wife. . V
I*eginn I’ipe Band.
7.45 p,m.—Way on aquatic stoge. 
Vancouver Firemen’s Band.
SAVORY ISLAND . . . Miss Sally PRAIRIE VISITORS . . . Visit- 
Melkle Is nt present spending a irig nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
holiday at Savory Island, a guest,of Frank Schaefer arc.Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Atkinson. Martin Schaefer, and son, of Re-
* • « glna.
HOME FROM KOREA . . . Capt. * * •
C. W. Turton arrived home Monday RENEWING FRIENDSHIPS . . . 
from 13 months service in Korea, to here are Mr. and Mrs. James Dor- 
sjicnd a two-month leave with h is , an, former local residents, now 
wife and pa'renta-ln-law, Mr. an^ making their homo in Victoria. 
Mis. B. D. Griffin, 037 Burne Avp. • * *
* * • VISITED COUSIN . . . Mr. and
REUNION I N  SpOKANE . . .  Mr. Mrs. A. Koenig have returned to
and Mrs. B. M; Cnirrutherii: and Mr, tholr home in Lacoinbe, Alla., after 
and Mrs. M. Meikie left Tuesday a short visit at the homo of the for- 
no where they will nicot mcr’s cousin ond hia wife, Mr. and
Mrs; V* Koenig.
t ' •
BXTONDED HOHDAY, , . . Mrs. 
G, Prey has left on an extertded 
holiday' to visit her daughter In 
Manitoba and her sons in Onturfo 
and Soskatqhownn. '
VISITED FRIENDS . .' . Mrs. 
Freda Aylen has returned from 
visiting Sbith friends in Moose Juw 
and Winnipeg.
* HAVE GUESTS . . .  Mr. and Mrs, 
Trenouth have as their guests for 
the Regatta, their daugktor, Mrs. G. 
Hodgson, and grandson, Brian, of 
Vancouver.
'*'<* *•' , ' 
NELSON GUESTS . . .  Mr, and 
Mrs. K, Counscll, of Nelson, will bo 
Regatta guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ron 
Carter, Bernard Avenue.
NORTH BATTLEFORD . . .  Mrs. 
Philip Baron, and family, are visit­
ing relatives and friends in North 






Mrs. Charles Ness, the former’s 
daughter, and their granddaughter, 
Mrs, Brenda Graham, of Mgdlclno 
Hat. The reunion will colcbrato 
Mr. Carruther’s 00th birthday.
 ̂ •  ,1 ; '  i; "
STA'YINfS . . .  at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Setter for Regatta, arc
Mr. and Mrs. J. ot Trail.* noSTS THIS WEEK . , . Mr. and
TM mMS'rtTY Mr and Mrs. Q* Selb. Glenn Avenue,^ wore 
j u  rndw ^th  hosts this week to Mr. and Mrs. It.
Walter Dlcdxlcks of Moyer and children of Barrhead,
Sask., were in the city this week ’ , '  
visiting at the homcri of Mr. and
Mrs. N.'DIcdrlcks arid,Mr. and Mrs,
J. Wunderlich,.
COPPER MOUNTAIN . . .  Mrs.
K. E. Rogers hos,,gone to Copper 
Mountain to spend a , week.
FROM TRAIL * . .-for the Rogat- 
In Is Mr. Tom McAstocker. former
VISITING PARENTS . . . Miss 
Veronica Welsh of Vancouver is 
spending a two-wepk vacation nt 
the homo of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Welsh,
BACK TO NEI^BON . . .  Mr- and 
Mrs, J. Koenig have rdlurncd to 
their home in Nelson, offer a slay
Kelowna resident, staying at the former’s parents, Mr, and
homo of Mr. and Mrs, N. Dledrlcks, jvirs. Victor Koenig.
, . Miss 
to her
Id* after a 
8̂ Victor Koenig
RETURNED HOME . .
Barbara Koenig returned 
home In New 
week-end
and Mrs » , ,
. VANCOUVERITES . . , viSitlng
nt the hofnb of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Mussallcm nre the|r doughter Mrs. 
Allan Smith* and tier son.
OUEF.TS . . .  at the home of Mrs- 
C. Bpevie ore her son.(n*law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. II. Caw*
NURSING DUTIFJ3 . . . . Mls.<l 
Gladys SkaalCn has returned to 
estminster over the Vancouver to contintie nursing 
stay with TlJr, gtndies at .SI, Paul’s Ilotipllnl. While 
hero she was visiting with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Skaaten. *
RTOArrA OUESTO . . . of Mr. 
and Mrs. N, Mallck, Francis Av- 
enne, ore Mr. and Mrs, R, McKen­
zie, Revelslolte; Mr, and Mrs. V. 
Nadon, Windsor, Onl„ Mr. and Mrs. 
p* Arthur and family, North Van­
couver nnd Mr. ond Mrs. ft. Cam-
thorno and children, of VaiicoUY«r. eron of Vancouver,
c ' S l i n s c t  I
4* y  . , 1 1 .M . J
IN  L O V IN G  














H ospital---------- Dial 40M
Fire Hall _____Dial 112
BfEDICAL DRtECTOBY 
8ER\1CE
If unable to contact a doelwr 
d ia l27»
 ̂  ̂ DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY
400 to 5.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7.00 to 8.00 pan.
OSOY008 CUSTOMS BOURS:
Canadian and American Customs 
24'bour service.
TCT rauswHA
COMNCr EVENTS FOR RE<«T F O a  S A b a
SOMETHING DIFFIDENT! Cher- 5.ROOM BEAUTIFUL UPSTAIRS HASPBE^IES FOR SAIX—Bell’s 
ry Festival (cherry pie a la mode, bedrooms, kitchen, din- arid Poultry Farm, south of
coffee, etc.) Wednesday. August 5, ette, .large. living room and bath, llutland. - Come' out and pick'^rour 
8.30 pm. sponsored by numerous \̂vo large storerooms and saraEe. For information phone 6017. 
Kelowna ladies Social Credit Adults only. Phone 7529.961 Law^
groups, on spacious lawns at bdme «on Ave l.:in r r,;,.,, ' ' ” _____ '— ----------
of Premier and Mrs. W. A. C. Ben- .......  * .........  ........ ...  PCTERBOROUGH CANOE IN ex-
nett, 1979 Ethel Street (entrance FOUR-ROOM MODERN HOUSE
near the bridge). Everyone wel- comer Stockwcll & Richter. Phone* j^ lw ^ n  S  *md * 130 ^ m ”
come. Meet Social Credit candid- 4042 evenings, 
ate Ivor Newman. Delightful set-
l-3c 730 p.m.
Rwbrj eiit|^ i»f oyer 100
ever Staged in B .C . Interior
The Kelovi^a Courier
Established 1901
An independent newmaper publish 
ed every Monday and Thursday at sales depots. 
1580 Water St,, Kelowna, by The —
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
REGA'p^A YACHT CAPS
Moi-p large sir-cs. paricularly 7«S, 
are requlri^ than have been ord­
ered heretofore. So this year’s de­
mand suggests, according to various




Regatta competitors must use 
competitor's entrance only during 
the Regatta. '
,, i A V t t h  an, en try  H.«it tilmost double th a t of last year, the Offo- Subscription Rates:
thoriz^d" ^  BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, pogo Open Golf T ournam ent, in its second year, has all the e tr -  Kelowna
^orized by Kelowna and District -with stove and refrigerator and Complete stock of parts and apees- niarks of beimr tw ice as oiitstnndinrr ts ' the initinl effort th-it r per year
Social Credit Group. 97-4c private entrance. Good location, gorles and good repair service. Cyc- ' j
------:--------------------------------------Closp in. Available ^ugust 1s t  845 Hits eome to C am ^ U ’s! D i^ 2107 a^l expectations of the R egatta com m ittee, the tourna- 53 00 per year
P E R S O N A L  Glenn Avenue. 1-lp —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S ” ien t comniittee, the  m ajority  of th‘e com petitors—and all the  U.SA. and Foreign
Bicycle SHOP,  ̂ ^ |f c . onlookers.', ;:■■■■■ ■ ..$3.6 0 , per'yean,
Oplv' in big najpos.ditl the 1952 tourney exed, Thj  U /v lL i t e r  class home, breakfast, priv- P P n P t T P 'P V  \X /A M T ‘1 ? n  " I ,b ig  antes.cl a the lys.i tourney xcel, ih c  tjrst
3 is f  *Tii^;^ndezvou8^^  ̂ *̂15 ®*eges. for business person or hos- ______P  .W A N T E D  annual (last ypar).hadsthree fornter Canadian champions; this
Harvey Avenue. Take home’’’ord- SALE , OR RENT-GOING thetc are.two entered—Walt McRlroy, who won the Ogo-
ers very popular. 1-tfc . ’ Pfv: concern, cafe. Phone 3258 or 8320. pbgo Optn and ,the ’.unique and valuable trophy, and Laurie
^ . \ ' I - 3 c ' ; R q l a r i d , ' j i Q t h ' . o f , ^ a n c p p Y e r ; : . ' r - ' ■
Authorized as second class mall, 
Posf OHlce Dept, Ottawa..
R. P. MacLEAN, Publisher
C O U B IE B
Calendar 
of Events
SKINNY GIRLS—Gain 5 to' 10 lbs. 
New pep too. Try famous Ostrex 
Tonic, Tablets for double results, 
new healthy flesh, new vitality. In­
troductory size only 60c. At all 
druggists. 1-lc
UNWANTED HAIR
ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY, 
week or month. One block from 
Post Office.' 519 Lawrence Avenue. 
Phone 8128. 91-ttc
FULLY MODERN 3-ROOM SUITE
the fidld,by:se.veral strokes.* Almost 100 outside entries alone P<̂ ^®stdan crosswalk cost motorkt 
) ipake lasf year’s .total entries of C§ (50 outside and IS local) by \roiver.*'^ ” ° ^
look Ijkean intcr-jclui) matclC , ________
Taking tlijs place of Bill Mawhin-*' others this year in a competition
i
Four or. fiv« rootri modem h o i^ .
Within three imies'
■t:.;, Vernoii or'- An)islrd'rtg.''S
. _______ ____''v_State;caah=:)Ndce.';:>v:'
and bathroom, electric atove, frig. A<ODQ|ffiiro qa^a^ that by its size and Stature already
. . . » 4u busU , holder, and runner-up here . last has become second best in the oro-
Bhone 8147, 670 Har- v â n tED TO BUY—lO to 15 ACRE yead 'WhOi has (now turned profes- Vince—and suprerne in the Interior.
_  mms no h a S l  inmTdicm TWO BED TOURIST SLEEPING to Box 2228. Kelowna Courier; giv- known luminaries as I^ank Proc- On® of the first on the scene to
TW» eotanui is pabtlsked by The wil d e^ o y  X  hair roor* Lbr- cabin by lake in city. Also double ing fuU particulars., 96-3c whb W  won the RC. Closed get the feel, of Kelowna’s tricky,
Courier, u  m service to the com- Bee-- ^ h n r* ito rie r  m bed room. Phone 8031, 2650 N o r th -------championsliip Sunday; Ernie Taite, • verdant course,, was Gerry Splatt.
wnnlty to an effort to eUmhuto v E S  BC aT t  Sc Street '■ • P R O P E R T Y  F O R ^ S A L E  Bernio ©oyle. Garnet Lineker. Ger- Right off he began. pushing par.
evertopplrig of meetlns datea. btreet, Vancouver, B.C. 91-T-tfc * *^^*^*^*^ *  x x- y y .  Splatt, "Big’Jack’XEllis. Kevin He was joined’soon afterwards, by
_  . . ,  , ,  VOTE IVOR J. . .  .‘IT WILL PAY! 3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, and EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT,‘433 Rdey.’ the' Hurschman brothers— Bernie Doyle. Joe Turner,' Bud
TOursday, July 30 . This is no catch slogan but a pdsi- lumished housekeeping room. Ap- Glenwood . Avenue. Size 51 It, ' x ’ and borne; Vic Paynter; Doug Johnston and Norm Howell—and
Kegatto ‘ jjyg g j ,  ^ g .  ̂ Credit Ethel Street. - 97-3p 130, fti New homes,' wment ^d e- McAlpine;.. ..to name a.few. by even now, a whole day before
«lday , July 31 government We need more Social walk. Apply owner, G. D. Hertert, - R all -adds up to a supreme test the tourney is set to get urider \vay




T H E  S H A D Y  R E S T  
S E A F O O D S '  
on the Vernon Road
For Sale
Saturday, August 1 
Regatta.
Wednesday, August 5 send to Ottawa. Authorized by
SocV arC rT dT t'ch;^  festival. Kelowna and District Social Credit SLEEPING ROOMS PLEASANT. f e k ^ V c e f le n f ^ s S  h®
830 p.m., at the home of Prem-^^^P“P '̂ l-3c (Central. 1869 Marshall. . St. Phone necessary. Suitable>for an’i type of
ler and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett. THINKING PEOPLE ARE VOTING _^7~̂ P borne.. -Telephone, 2802 or 3443 ip
_ .Thursday, August 6 for Social Credit. Vote Ivor J. New- C A P C  AMTS 'n P T T n i r c  ®v®nm8s- ; .  ̂ 66-tff
Lacrosse—Salmon Arm vs. Kel- man. (Authorized hv OkanaVan -MtvntfTiK B U i^ A U m  ^ ~ 4
-----  ,^--trail:^^ocated, 510 S U ^







na, Memorial Arena. 9.00 p.m.
‘’" S o ' J S ^ A w r B  i , , ,  PLYMOUTH COACH-GOOD R O o f i r K n ^ l ^ S S I  518 s r f  ‘p m ..S S o n " R lc S y ‘'heat
.. u™ »,. APMin u  ■. ____________________ 8 8 *  eondlUon. Apply beldre 11,00 aJP >-■ -  ■■
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  S’.y’'*"  l i “  C y ’VpSK* rIsI ^ 'i »
96-3pCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PISH AND CHIPS SERVED ON Rutland Road. Allan Newmarket, Ontario.___________
BATES our roof garden or in.parcels to * • ________ . t-;3c TWO ADJOINING LOOS 8tmi64
1.  per insertion, minimum take home. Will serve your dining in.'t? wtt.t.v .s; .qp.riA'Kr m  ttiitiniTiff V?®h. excellent soil,; bearing cherry
If 15 werds. problem over busy Regatta days, order 3i5o Anhlv fltft Pranci® av<T ^an be sold separately -̂ or
»20% discount for 3 or more Inzer. Shady Rest Sea Foods on the Vcrl $150. Apply 838 Francis Ave ^80000 or 'together for . 'V o a O a  viait the naid
Blue root house right side on Pac- Pn '-Pance. Visit the mid. t.v A 1. Shady Rest Sea Foods on the Ver-*lf j j  -ft. non Road. Phone 2015,for take-OutCharged advertisements—add ,10^ orders. l-lc DOUBLE




$1.00 per column Inch.
DISPLAY
004 per column inch.
-STORAGE SPECIALISTS! 
Entrust your valuables to our care.
YOUR ENGINE. LIFE 
with ■ BARDAHL. Increase film 
strength of oil ten tiriies. 7S-tfC
ifife Avenue, }4 block ' south of 
Kumfy Court. 98-6p
China — Furniture — Antiques FDRSAL£rrrl952 AUSTIN A-40 A. W. GRAY
ateur competition, the Glenmpre 
links are lookingtlike a who's; who 
in Western, Canadian; golL 'i)' vixi' 
■Play for the three daysi^; (the 
actual . open tournamerit i 'begins 
Saturday: and - ends Sunday) ydll 
have" to' be started early; with ithe 
brakes p u t ' on early in ; thO'j after- 
rioon each day to allow thd; gaUery 
and competitors to take in .some of 
the wafer attractions during' the 
Regatta. . .
IHE SAGES SAY 
The 36r,Hole open winners are eje-' 
pected ’to ' be declared k  
nooii' ' Su'Pday. "Miss ' i-Cariada’’ ■ 
(l^tfiy Archibald) is expM^ . rto ;
be, on
succession to present the 'Winpefs 
with their awards. 
nX'ft ■ ■ vn' ■ rp . ' Opinion around the golf club has
f^gopogo Golf Tourna- that the open will be just that—
' an “open affair,’’; with anysof-a 'doz-
10 LA K E S H O R E LO T S
I have, opened up a new sub-divisioh a t’Poplar Point. I 
offer 10 lots for sale on the lake shor^. Price.s range from 
$800 to $2,100 according to size. Terms if desired. These 
lots are only three miles from Kelowna post office—a good 
road to the door—electric lights. ,^The taxc.s ,are low-r-jthe 
view is beautiful—the soil is excellent—voti are in the
country, yet close to town. I also'’offer a , cabin .and two 
acres of land—:150 feet lake shore. , - ^
* You' should see these lot.s immediately. "Pick'your 
choice. Let me show-them to you some eA’̂ ening.-iHurry 
—don’t delay—they will not last long. Apply owner
G O R D O N  D . H ER B ER T
4.00 p.m.-:^Copcert ip park.
4.00 p.m.—Swimming events.
6.45 pjn.-;r|Street parade. '
8.00 p.pi-'^Official opening of Re­
gatta and pool events. '
8.00’-p.m,—Concert in park.
9.15 ; p.m;—Ladytof-the-Lak'e pag­
eant.
1(384 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C. Dial 3874 or 3006.
■ 97-4c
. way.
11,000 e st a t e  a n d  in su r a n (:e
AGENCIES LTD.-
H E L P  W A N T E D
; ̂ iii* . I I i' ii'm— > .
BAKER WANTED-^ALL AROUND 
 ̂baker wanted for Salmon Arm Bak­
ery. Steady work. (Phone 233 
around 6.30 p.m.). 1-lc
WOMEN TO LOOK AFTER BABY 
in evenings while mother works. 
Phone 7074, or 6542.
etc. All demothed and treated with Somerset. New condition; 
care. Dial 2928 for further* infer- miles. $1,675. PhonS 7553. 97-3p’
S ^ ^ S w re n c e ^ A ^ fic e lo w n i: '^ ’ 1946̂  MERCURY* SEDAN, radio and STUCCO  ̂ HOUSE .IN . M A l ^ T
62-T-tfii-c heater. p6od condition. Priced- to TAN district^ sell.' ' 'Four houses from OgOpogo bas 2 basement suites oitvS rooms
FOR THE BEST 4n  PORTRAIT Service Station.. F. Vetters, Bank- ®a®h. 4 rop^s on maii\ floor and „   ̂ a„-ycai-Luu acu-
and Commercial photography, de- head. Phone 7090. • 97-3c bvingroom ’has-fireplace. Building 9.00 a.pi,-kDgopogo Golf Tourna- sation—ace the two to watch main-
yeloping. printing , and enlarging.  ̂ -------------------—i— needs, soipe repairs and renovation. ' • • meat, ; .
‘ • - ■ 10.00 a.in—Preliminary heats, and
ment,
,10.00 .a.m,.X5wimming heats. ' '
1.30 p.m.--iAftefnoon program.
4.QP p.;h.-:-C6ricert .in park.' - 
7.00,p.m.^p,nCert in park. ■’ 
8.00 p,rh.MAqua-Rhythms of 1953. 
10.30 p'.fn,—Dance. 'Visit the mid­
way. • .'' ■
SATURDAY:
en or so likely to ■'pick up ' the top 
amateur riward and the ' biggest 
chuqk of the $650-pro money.- 
• ' But • the sages have the Interior 
■ winning potentials cut down to 
small figures. They believe* two 
Kelowna men—Monk Steele and 
pr.ary . Puder, the 15;year-old sen-
I
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO; dial 2883. ‘ W A N T E D  MisCCllanCKlUff price .$6,500, terms available.; 
631 Harvey Ave. 37-T-tfc —r------------------ :______
HOUSE "w ir in g ' -  LARgF~OR TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR STOREY H O ^ ^  ON
.yuxovD. ^  scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead. Bankhead, 4 rooms^and ,bath.down.
- l-2c wiring for electric heating, Honest grading. Prompt nay- basement, with furnace. - A
Saie i n f  went nmde.; Atlas iron andFOR THOSE'WHO ARE ELIGIBLE w®*® Electric 2025. Evenings U A ''25T prlo rsC  Va^^^ ished. coWd bb made In to \W ’niro
the RCAF offers pay starting at *22A?4«< '-sj..,,,. 96-tfc phone P A ^lc  6357. . ' Srtfo ro®ms.L4rge lot with'good'garden
f  $2,016.00 progressing to $4 260.(JO MANY 'A R T m m S  AND SINTT«;--------- --------------- ^  * 9^. .paved highway.; Price
' per annum. Thorough Trade Train- sufferers claim FREEDOM FROM F O R  S A L E  ' s $7?0()0, cash. ■
ing, 20 year Pension Plan, Medical PAIN after 6 houts visiting “Free -------------- ' -r— ’__ L ' 1 ' -----  -   ------
Benefits, Cfothing, Educational and Enterprise” Uranium Radon-Mine at NEW . 22 FT. CABIN .CRUISER ^  VERY A/TTRACT^ S’TUCCO Golf , Tournament.
id BouIderTlMoritaha. % nte  Ifbr mfo Sports Fisherman. Ideal troller. ,'
taining, however, that Trail is an 
unknown quantity and' the Silver 
City could sneak in. •. '
The. .Iiiteripr champion last, year' 
■wbs Ken Granstrom. of Revelstoke. | 
He took home -with him the; prized 1 
Victoria Securities 'Trophy • and 
Qther merchandise awards.; ' ' ' I
Recreational facilities,'30 days pa  l , n n . Writ  fo  in er-  .  ller.' ”1' r*'**'.'* -j,* M>S*pTr»tao
annual leave. Other special bene- mation. Mrs. D. F. Cocking. 1441 Fibreglass covered .hull. B. Mamt- ’genttor district
diving.
■ 1.15 p.m,—Parade of champiops; '
1.30 p.m,—Afternoon show.. - '
4.00 p.m.—Concert in park.
6.00 p.m.‘-:-Banquet for; male con- 
‘ '-testants arid visitors.
8.00 p.hi.--:MriarRhythms of 1953.
10.00 p.in.-^Ud^f-the-Lake Ball. '■ Ogopogo Open
in nn ' ' 'j Ttophy, donated by S. M. Simpron,
10.00 a.m,—IFinal round Ogopogo interior trophy, donated by
yictoria Securities, the committee 
distribution
I
Bungalow Reduced in Price
Situated.close to town, beach and park, Lovely gardens 
vvith. flowering trees and weeping birch and private back 
garden.
Five-room stucco bungalow with automatic oil heating..... *
Full Price $9,500.00 Reasonable Terms
Batchelor Suite in Feqdozi^ Manor available August 1st. 
$60.00 per month.
t»the r f c A p 'c S e r 'S s d l o ^ S t  toe ®’ ^ ’̂ flg.gp g j " ’ Nightingale Lodge. Sicamous yeg^s. Full basement. Large'living- NOTICE -TO CONTRACTORS
Armories, Kelowna, Tuesday 12.00 r r ------*— ^ --------------- --------i----  ---------------------- ,>— j— ------- . ■ ^ modern Sealed tenders will be received .up Securities Ltd., Vancouver: Calvert
to 5.00 p.m. l-T-tfc SOCIAL CREDIT IS.THE ANSWER 14., FT. CLINKER BUILT BOAT, kitchen.'VVmdows Ml equipped wi.to to August, 19th, 1933,’by toe under- DistUlers Co. Ltd., Van6ouver; B.C.
has fer . i  some $600 
' worth of amateur prizes; donated 
by the following; , • ■.
Kelowna ' Sawmill Co.;; Victoria I CharlesD-Gaddes Real Estate i
to excessive taxation and extrava- Briggs-Stratton 
BACHELOR, government, and toe daily F^ice $400: PhoneWANTEDt-ELDERY___________ _  ̂ , .
pensioner preferred-^to act as'care- of a feast-to:femine economy. „ ---------- ,
I, taker of Kelowna Yacht' Club. Vole Ivor J.i Newman. (Autoorized PEALERS . HI;. ALL TYPES ®A ............. ...........Bachelor quarters provided. Phone by Okanagan Boundary Social Cre- «sed equipment; mill, mine and No
jl' 6499 or 2050 98.2c i ) i 98-5o logging supplies; new and used Wire A'VERY PRJE:,;N.H,A. HOME IN p
, ------------------- ^ y d . ; i t t i n g 3 / : c h a i n .  steel Qlenmore district. ,ExceU^^^  ̂ g-.o
i n b o a r d  m o t o r . , g r o u n d s . ,  i S i l l  p r i c e  s i g n e d  l o t ,  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  o n e  L e a t h e r  a n d  T r o - M a d e  G o l f  C o . ,  R
■3 &6 1 . • j ; o g  ■ is  $ 8 ,9 5 0 . ( ^ s h  t o , m o r t g a g e  o f  $ 2 ,-  e l e m e n t a r y - s i x ^ r o o m  s c h h o l  'q n d  V a n c o u v e r ;  T .  E a t o n  C o ,  L t d . ,  K e l -  ■  
— — —-------- ------------ 1_ „  6 0 0 , o r  ; , m o n g a g e ' C O l i l d  ,r i e  i n c r e a s -  a v m n a s i t i m . - a n d  . t h r e e ^ '* 'o n e - r o o m  O w n a :  G o r d o n ’ s S u h e r - V a l i i . .  K e l -
288 Bernard'Avenue Dial 3227
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WAN’TED
Write, giving references, etc. to 
, ARTISTE BEAUTY SALON,
I KAMLOOPS. B.C.
Good wages to right party.
98-3p
KELOWNA! VENETIAN, BLIND .plate rind shapes. ' Atlas Iron and 
and Awning Headquarter^ Loane’s. Metals Ltd,, 260 Prior St„ Vancou- 
Phone 2025. .80-25C ver, B.C. Phopf! Pacific *6357. 3-tfc
gy asiuin, a  t ree ̂ r pe-r pi a; r ’s per-^ alu; I'Cel- 
school buildings in School District' owna;, O. ,L, Jones FUmiture CJo., 
78' (Enderby), Enderby, B.C.’ "' Kelowna; Loane's Hardware, Kel- 
Plans: arid, specifications . may be owna; Safewsy Store, Kelowna; 
obtained: irpm the office^- of the Okanagan_ Investments, Kelowria;
BULLDOZING. TOP SOIL, FILL NATIONAL ___________  _____  ,
dirt, sand and gravel. J, W. Bed- Umlted. Distributors ^for: Mining, month 
ford, 2021 Stirling Place. D ial, sawmill; logging and r contractors’
4183. •
SAW FltlNG, GUMMING,
aUCHINERY CO. mrinf o t  $ 7 ! S ^ S e ^  posirof twerity-fiW dollars‘refund- pM . Johnston Ltd., Kelowna, and
able upon return .of plans and spe- *>1®. ®hoe Store, Kelowna, 
oificationg in' acceptable condition Bill Thompson,, ageless secretary
S8-ttc eqtopment:t Enquiries^ tnvited ii/l STCIRBy T>tTPT.a;v rkr n n n 'n  Within thirty days o f  d a t e  o f  o p e n * *  ^h® ‘B-C. _ P f ^  * Golfers 
,  Granville &and, Vancouver 1. B.C. f^ id en tia r d & r S t T  S o S ?  Inn tend«rs..!l^^ 'v , ' ') -  ^  .v-
STENOGRAPHER R E Q U IR E D  .p to e r  Ij.lvo^ oJsM by.the mep pi the Kelowna
Shorthand essential. Wages accord- chainsaws, . mower
. etc., sharpened. Lawn END OP SEASON SPECIALS- }“*‘"̂ ®®®' O"®' roojin has « « -^w iae  ^  who ar-
- a s  J & 'S A 's i% a 5 e L 'ii
and boys required for Regatta by right in your own home. Fast effl- Ltd.. 135 Westminster Ave.,
Aquatic Dining Room. Apply at clent service. Satisfaction guoron- Penticton. B.C. i-2c
Aquatic,” 84-tte teed. Call Okanagan Duraolean
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
Service at 4242 or write Box 103,
Kelowna. 62-tfn-c house castof Rutland Anglican church. Phone
TRAVEL BY AIR
ELDERLY CANADIAN LADY'wlU phono PENTICTON 2076 or Write 
II keep house for gcnilcman or lady or t HE OKANAGAN TRAVEL 
do light housekeeping. Mrs. M. L. BUREAU,
[«,Smith, General Delivery, Red Deer, 212 Main Street
Alberta,
8200.
n  $14̂ 700, and would consider trade tournament committee* t'lies tiwen
R* for smaller house and some cash. ^  as.slstant chairman and prized? Hal
' L ' qo BO. ..Cheques of the unsuccessful pnHnr and club contain Ron GeeA. W. GRAY . tenderers will be returned when ■ ana ciun captain uon uce,
REAL ESTATE, AND .INSURANCE the. Conttact is awarded.. . mv n*¥ Ana’
KeSwna B C e l n w! ’ "®'  As waT^^C duS i^  toc CoT-:1459 Bills St, ^  , ’ onatlon, most local stores arc sold
PboriRS—Kelowna Tenders must be submitted in an out of flags. Two Bernard Avenue^ ‘Ĉ idcnCO 6169 pnV4)>1nnA Mnî Avi/fns* /̂w* 4Ua • . . .  . .. .95-3Tip Hu(|g„d 6683 ;esidence 6169 ®nve|®P0 marked “Tender fer the storos Vave c^mplctcVr ̂ xbVu^to^ 
Construction of Neiy Sphool Build- their stocks; another had h; few
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
22’ ALL WOOD HOUSE TRAILER. ________ _ . , . _________ _ _ _ _ *«v.
Apply M. E. Hallsm,.Trepanier, pr Ttvo BEDRQOM HOUSE; no base- District'Np. 78, En- dozen lefe yostorday nftew^^^
Phone ^0. , ' 1*6P ment.. Good location on * dend-qnd small, cai'-slzo silk, flags have,been
l-3p for information. We make your ro- p o n  f3A rR _ in n n n  t amtj stt«iet( close to town and 'schools. very difficult to procure.
—~  scrvntlons and sell Air Transnorta- S n f & ? 7 i S £ ? s %  feTng*^ $2,000 down. Phone 7784 ' ............. ...
original cost.. Apply Bennett’s
VOTE IVOR J. . . .  IT WILL PAY!
Vos, IVOR J. NEWMAN, your So- 
eiol Credit Candidate, Support 
your DC. Social Credit government 
in OUawn. Vote IVOR J. . . . It 
will pay. Your *‘X’’ for him Is 
"X’’acUy wlinl is needed in this 
election. Aiithorlzcd by K'clovyna 
and district Social Credit Group.
'* 1-3C
Bcrvati   ll ir t p rt  
tipn to ony oirport in the world.




and many. o'toorSi 62-tfc
90-3C
PLASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
crete work. John Fenwick. Dial 
7S|44 or write to Okanagon Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
S . A - W - S
Pl-'T’l^o LARGE SIZED LOT WITH excel-
APRICOTS FOR SALE, MOOR- * ® ! ? * J ”
PARKS, Blenheims, ,Tiltons, tree ?*'®*)<* ?Q5.4 d.“7? , ?pd 7040
ripe, orchard run;* bring contain- blfibts, fl7-3c
ers. L, L. van Rocchoudt, Dornberg .1 ''
Orchards. Okanagan Centro or PRINCE GEORGE IS BOOMINGI 
Fruit stand opposite Lnkeshore "EVergreen Aqto Court” of-
Inn. Winfield. Phone Winfield 2664. Icrcd for sale for first time. Twen-
08-8p ty-one spotless cabins pliis lovely 
7-room offlce-hopip. Goinfi concern 
‘ "  'year,
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 78 (Enderby), 
Enderbjr, B.C. ,
TRY' COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR qUICK RESULTS
nruTK'C3?3*3te.:?5s
Regatta "outstanding event jn 
outstanding s e ttin g / -C N R  head
’’An ohtstanding event, in an
APRICJOTS AND APBLES. Phono 12 months of the ' ye  grossing equally outstanding sotting." That's 
YOU HAVE SENT A SOCIAL Sawflllng, gumming, recuUIng ®̂ ®* Ni* N“lP®*̂s* Dkonngnn Mis- $27,(WO yearly. Very low;OV|crhead |ho way Jamof J, Behan, B.C. mnn-
gCUEDlT Government to Victoria. Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 00-3p Owper retiring. A genuino buy al ng?f. Cotindlnn Natlonol Railways,
Why nut send an able Repreaenta- mower sorvlco. Johnson’s Filing NOnmAPm niTNAnrm'r $75,(WO wito,$30.000 cash. This court Vencouvpr, describes Kelowna’s nn-
tivo to OtUuvn? Vote for Ivor J. Shop, phono 3731, 704 Cawston " X  will pay for itself every four years, nual reilatta;
Newman. (Autoorized by Okanagan Avo. 74-tfc Beautifully oppointed inside R?n- Wonderful opw tunity. Ideal for
sonabio Anniv AHn.ine ai.ia two cpuplcs. W**̂ ® (“r partlculors wUc, Will attend the thrcc-dny wa-
dL










M ' i  y / f
Mm.
Boundary Social Credit Campaign.)
Oa-30
r n n  a r* n i^ r  m   ̂ l dnn Auto Rndv ‘ v i wire lo u ii in uiu imi.*i:.uii u
97 S  *® Evergreen Auto Court, Box 63, ‘or toow along with R. H. Robert-
- - .... ■'_______________:_____ ^  Prince Ocorge, B.C. 98-2c spn> gcflcrnl superintendent, B.C.
finishing. waU to wall carpejs^ Hno- 4.burnf.r MOFFATT. s Puniiinn .— ----- ------- — i.— district, CNR; George Towlll.pub-
SA iJnurO T dial^^^^  JidtehSf^'^nStSnmtT^'ternp^^^^^ COURT SlTE.‘ rOR SiVT̂ E. H® rejntons office, and M. V. Dry-
nard Avenue or dial 8358, 47-tfo years. Conditioh modem ranch style bungalow sit- donc-Jack, district freight and pas-
MOTOR RFJ>A1R SERVICB-Com- like new. Apply 567 Lawrence. uated near new park site and new sen^r OKcnt, Yornon, - 
plete maintenance Bervlca Electric- . 07-tfe motel. Goqd Bite for auto courtrind Ttols groat annual show, nc-
al contractors. Industrial Electric, ——............................ .
SoLawrence Avenue dial J275ft RASPBERRIES AND CHERRIES
82-tfc for sale—Bell's Fruit and Poultry
store. For appointment phono 6000. claimed ns tops in its class, is only.
08-3c crowned with such success ,by real
AQUATIC DINING ROOM CATER.
7|l INQ to wedding receptions, ban- 
' quets, etc. Plume D. Mlllns 3960 or 
431$. 88dfe
MECT YOUR iJ  BEn'AirCandidate.
William A. Itolhbun, on Thursday,
August 6, in the Royal Anne Hotel 
lounge, between the hours of 3,(W 
and S.OO p.m. Tea will be served- 
Authorlzed liy Kelowna and Dis­
trict Women’s Liberal Auoeintiun.
Phone D. Mlllns. 3960 or 4U7. f>PB* $U0; 42 weeks old $1.50, any. quan- buyers! , U-tfc
sa.tfc C*mu). P.O. Eagle Ray. (ele- Btip,. * Kromhoff Farms. R.R. No. 9 . ---------
- -------- plume Chase 8.) P. l-3T*c Hew Westminster, 1),C, Phono New-
TRY CIOURIKH CLASSIFIEDS • "m ’’'TYi, .i ton 60-L-3, ' ■ 93-tfcFOB QUICK r e s u l t s ' RENT—1 urnlshcd Iwchclor ’ ‘
^Vm'Mf ill
F O R  R E N T
Fo™. MUUI ol nullind. Coro, out B U S I N E S S  I
Z  ESL^SSr,.”" ' ’' ' " ' r . ; ;  O P f - O R T U N m E S
enthusinim and vigorous effort an 
the pari of regatta officials, pnrll- 
clponts and toe people of Kelowna 
generally. AU who devote much 
time and effort towards this nchlevc-
to the residents of Kelowna, that 




Standard'signs denoting what m'?* Knlhlcen Archibald, won the et tills year's regatta, 
gas, siotlons .ore. .Open JlBVO. Nen fi^cent nliis Canada of 1033 crown.. ‘‘VVo '#0uld like to express our 
a|.( roved by the city traffic con- We shotild like to add our sincere : sincere appreclntlon for the very
trot advisory commiitce. Tlie im- cohScBlulatlons bojlh to Miss Archl- kh'd and geneiou# Inviiathih ex-
derstanding that they must be tak- bald and the city she rept-esents. tended to u.h to attend tlie 10.33 re-
preparntion. Personnel of this year’s Avaltabtc Immediately, Phone 2123, ing farm. Derrccn PoiTllry Farm at ,en down after normal closing Mrs. Delian and 1 hope to have the gatta. We do hope tills will be the
pat ado totals over 600, P7-tfc Sardis,' B.Cro 4MMo nouri, pleasure of meeting her in person w st regatta ever held In Kelowna.’’
suite, bed-silling rmmy electrlcaily jpoR BETTER LEGHORNS BUY 
BilANY WOBKF.RH equipimd kitdfen, bathroom. One your chicks from Canada’s oldest
Regatta ptuodes Involve much block from town. IM.OO iwr month, established R.O.P. I..cahom breed-
3DIMEySI0HASITSH0ULDBEi
A MAM-f UAIIED-MONSIIA WHO STAUS THE SHOW-W0 RID*S 
BIAUTIES HE CRAVES rOR HIS CHAMBER OF fiORRORSI
/ / -
W A R N E R C O i O R . iO U U
VINCENT PRICE * FRANK LOVEJOY • PHYLU8 Kl 
WED. -  THUR. -TR I. n e x t- 5th -  6th -
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Simkins-Rotertson 
engagement announced
?//*. and Mrs. Donald Robertson, 
S06 Morrison Avenue, annoufice the 
en£ag&ment of their only daughter, 
Donna May Marlene, to Mr. Roy 
Thomas Simkins, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simklns 1878 
Ethel Street
The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, August 15, at 7.00 ‘ p.m. 
m Saint Michael and All 'Angels* 
Church. Rev. R. W. S. Brown will 
offfeiate.
Births
Kelownians honor guests, and friends 
w ith series o f parties over regatta
Conn., were in town this week 
D »!d m S  “ ■* '=•
mandant and Mrs. S t Laurent Ver- son a ^  daughter. I^rothy, of Mel-, ,
G. BL McKinnon, division manager, • ♦ .  .  • D. W. -Simon, 1775 Pendozl Street
trfrtjRSDAY; j q i ^
formed' her ■ corsage.'
Groomsman was Mr. A. L; Mitch* ; 
ell.
For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Osberg chose floral patterned at- 
* • * ' TANEKA: To Mr. and Mrs. Yuki- tcrncon dress which she accessoriz-
IN TOWN ; . . Mr. and Mrs. J. hosa Taneka of R.R. 3, July 22, a od in white and she wore pink rosci^ | 
Keate and family of Westport, daughter. . en corsage.
NEEDHAM: To Mr, and Mrs. ^  two-tiered wedding cake cen- 
John Needham of R.R, 4. July 23. a teed the bride's table at the recep- 
daughter. t>0n for the immediate family and
close friends, held at the Birch Av-
VlSmNG ON CADDER . . . Mr. BEFORE AND AFTER . . . Dr. 
and Mrs. J. Bishop, of Vancouver, and Mrs. W. F. Anderson entertain- 
.are spending a week as guests of cd a number of friends at their Ab- 
. Mrs. Bishop's brother-in-law and bott Street home before and after ,b O^N AT KELOWNA 






/  OYAMA 
Sales —  Service 
Supplies
L . A  NOAKES
Elcctrolox will now be located 
at 1659 BERTRAM 8T. 
PHONE 3086.
T h e  “jivclcomc m at” has  been 'th ro w n  ou t .by K elow nians
Shell Oil Co,/Vancouver; Mr. H. REGATTA FANS . . .  are Mr. 
M.
will be hosts to an after live' party
THOMSON: To, Mr. and Mrs.
Colin Thomson of R.R. 4 July 23. a ^ .1*® Mitchell,
daughter. ' newlyweds left by train for
«  A m AC J AC • Moose Jaw where' the groom is em- RAIKES: To Mr. and Mrs. Walter ^  p  ̂. V «re Bar. saturdavi farior to the Dcrformance 5 * 
and Mrs. Bert L ^ .  of ^eves- “P jS -R lw U u S s  oL ^
o..!VaQCouver, M .̂ R. P. Winfield, ton, who spend their annual vaca- . ^  * * a M T t n o A w r l . t A
, f J- -A ■ J  • u u • J  • xr 1 ^e«8Ur€r. SheU OH Co.. 'Vancou- tion each year in Kelowna, attend- * * * „  uu t , «  T® VANCOUVER . . .  for a hSil-
to  scores of d igm tancs and visitors w ho ^V t; arrived m K el- v « ; CpL W. G. Swan, Vancouver; Ing the regatta. ENTERTAINED . . .  Mr. and Mrs.. Hubbard of Kelowna. July 26. a son. day have gone, Mr. and Mrs. F. God-
ow na to attend  the’ three-day, regatta.V . ; , Mr, *f.*:Rettey, president Peach Fes- ' ? * * * > , Crete ^ irre ff  entertained Saturday,' ’ PROSSER: To Mr. and i Mrs. Ivan dard, accompanied by Miss Leona
T he round-the-clock aeries of parties KOt underw ay yester- Penticton; Mr. apd gpQj^ipg ^pj>P£ljj _ ' Regatta before and after the Aquatic dance, Prosser of Kiplowna, July ,28, a Perron.
REGATTA GUES'TSf , . . at the ; WEBER: To Mr. and Mrs. Doug- HERE FROM KAMLOOPS , , I 
All Cottrell of Vancouver. Mr. Cot- home of Idrs. A  E. CrM^ will be las Weber of Westbank, July 28, a Visitors this week at the home of
; Mr. and Mrs. F. Schaefer Avere Mrs.
. V „  ■ tA T „  '  AC ar. imperial Oil, and Mrs. MUes. """ ------------ *----- - Vancouver. ., CAMPBELL: To Mr. and Mrs. Heinzman and dmighter. Rose-
' he round-the-clock aeries of parties got under ay yester-, renucion; ^  ana sPORTS WRITER . . egatta be
day afternoon when Mr. and Mrâ . A, E. Walters were'hosts at guests at the home of hit. and Mrs.
a cocktail party at their “H^hfelaga” home at 1912 Pendozi' nialti B-C.; Mk> A. Turner. dlvlsUm- ih ^Tv; Vvi 'irnvisaKiv l̂ c t l* x xm» ^ jci wum ui u w oej Street. Mr. Walters is the ip^ager of the Kelowna branch of editor of the VancoV Mr. and Mrs. jTames Johnson, of daughter.
the Bank of Montreal. ' Vancouver.. raMPr
WOMEN’S EDITOR of the BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 2R. » dniii<ht(>r.
y o u R
agh, at a miscellaneous jshower held I a i  i oays ' wiin ivirs. z:azza
in her honor at the Winfield Angli- h  A m p  3 + A A n n c p  laVA/ Mr. and Mrs. S. Turri.
. can Parish haU Friday night. I I UI I I C Ql  f VVUUOU ja V V . — -------------------------
NEim/ES
iting press are Invited to the U^e, w rjm d  Mrs.' ^ rro lk  hfr. Howard distrifcf manager Imj^erfal 6 u. Van 
shore home of Mr. and Mrs. John ^Iconer and Mrs. Falconer. Van t*. t
Godfrey for a boating'party and at eouver; Mr. Glen Garvin,
10.45 candidates for the Lady-ot> of ' the; Kamloops Board 
the-Lake contest and Judges will l>e Mr. >,C.. K. ilBantcfck, manager
feted at a coffee party In .the lounge C;'.Chamber of'(Jemmerce. Vancou- aamt "g'n 'r '  Woodhouse, Okanagan Mission
O. the R0,« A « » H » w .  . . . . .
Mr. and Mirs. David G, Allan havp Of’I«bpr. ahd Mr?. Sands Victona, /-  FROM KAMLOOPS . . .  is Mrs.  ris   ri  i t
sent out formal jnvitatlons to a • Hoii.'-Lyle Wicks, minister of. la- Joyce Lidstone who is a guest at Assisting ihe'hbnoree in onenine itr r -n i u « e
cocktail party this .afternoon, a t l>oK Victoria; ’LL Col..David Kin- the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Moose Jaw will be the home of ^
their- Harvey Avenue, residence. ■ loch, .poldstream.' B.C.; Mr. E-JL. Allan. S ^ ^ ^ r T  D&ll ;^Shirley Osberg of Kelowna
, A “rise arid'shine" party is on WlbArt Jefferd. B.C. Electeib C o m - . •  • • > p*®f  ̂ and wrs. uave Arthur Leonard Johnson of
V|hc9wver; Dr;.G. S. I^hrni„Van* HOUSE GyESTS . . ...at the ................
only) at 11.00 a.m. Friday and Sat- of B.C. Electric. Conspany, ,jouver; WSp. M. J. Foley, Vancouver home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fill-urday mornings. Tomorrow morpe- yencoHyer. . . . ̂
ing a coffee party; ’'dadles only)' JRonaldC Vancouver;
Dennis Campbell of Kelowna, July and Mr. J. Collins, all qj ̂„ irpmiAni'io . ,Ka loops.
FROM NEW WES'i'MINSTF.R . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Zazzara, of New 
Westminster, are staying for a few 
d th M Z ra's parents.
will also be hield at the home V  1^- Walter MuUig8h,Nc)iief of pa- 
Mrs. H. M. Trueman, ’ Glenwood *Uce,' ‘Vancouver; Mr. Kien D. Mc- 
Avenue. - ‘ Kenzie, Vancouver;- Mr. Stanley
Mayor and Mrs, J. J, ibdd dfill Smith. ̂ ^iRCouver;'Mrs. J. T. Hunt-
^jfhef and Yqn
Calgary who exchanged vows Wed- 
For the occasion, the . hall was ar- ne.sday, July 22, at the residence of 
F Ar- tisticaily decorated wltli fragrant the officiating minister. Rev. D. M. 
blossorns and blue and white Perley, 706 Rose Avenue.
.streamers. Co-hostesses were Mrs. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
,J. E. Seat'on, Mrs. O. R. Barry. Mrs. r . Osberg of Shaunavon, Sask.,RETURNED LAST WEEK a,  r u , “ ■ ------Mr. and Mrs: Gordon Shaw return- “ • J®du?on, Mrs. John Green, while thc^ groom, is the son of Mr.
W'
amnotmadetfSTEH
IF NERVOUS TENSION is making 
you irritable, run-down, nervous, 




Senre 39c Buyihm Imga tarn
■4‘"
S U P P O R T  





cd home last' week from a -vacation 5 '.,? ' S. Johnson; of Bracken; Sask.
-'MOTHER . . . Mr. and spent at Lister,'.B.C.' 'Mrs: Gilbert Arnold;and her vows, the vlovely
Schttefer of .Osage, Sask.,; a pale blue afternoon
visiting here at the home of the .■ BACK TO SICAMOUS . . . After , V ‘ ' dreiss styled with a 'sleeveless bod-
' iwirt+hioi"- ' ;;n: cfifirt-hnlfHflV hprp ■ATr5T. Si. C. Mfc**
cede wraywH. '.reamnav luanaKer, v»* SchaefeV.
the "Aquai-Rhythms of. 1853" .".set Company,",Vancoi|'ver; Mi'-Bey Al- < -s, ' - ♦ * ' a to 'their 'home in Sicamous
for 8.00. p,ih., t^al night Charleg J^r^vU ional^ les,m anager, B-A ‘ wathfr hicre • ’ VLsitins at , * * *
Pettman’s orchestra will . prqvidei' x*;. «  «  L n . VTO-END VISITOR
the music ' 
lows at
M,.. -A ..* ,.
and Mrs. John
much-talked-about ■ Lady'*bl*tbLe"- 'JA-sk,, r>tiT> - - *.!'■. ""7 *;— — -7-Lake Ball wUl-draw the; three-dfiy
show to a reluctent’iclose-at Mem* general superin,- • • ,  • , called on several friends during a
orial Arena Saturday -^gh t* ; ; -■= Rfs^^^ ..ARRiVED TODAY . . .  Miss Vai-' .short stay here this^week. .EXTENSIVE.TOUR . . .  Mr. and
Among the guests ihvited'.to take tCndent'-CPR Revelstolw and Winter, of Vancouver, arrived ’ ^  nampr Hder, - Richter Street, re-«_* *1... A-a tnr- tho Rpffattn ofavinir wi fh' OF WESTVIEW . . .  Mr. Pattier MnnHav from an avianoiira.
ing The City Park a t ;500, o'clock w   K ,
Friday .afternoon,' and'.sevefkl prl't, former's^' mot er ' Mrs: ■: Elizabkh ;a short oliday ere Mrs. r . e- ' FAMILY REUNION . . .  Mrs. K. J. ice which featured a diamCnd-IapcI
vate partios_are planned to pre  ? i - Scha f r.. * , .  . Lean and son, Ian, have returned McLeod, and* family, from' Esteyan, neckline and a full skirt and she
•••— -  Sask;, have arrived to spend’ the wore; a rhinestone, necklace and
-; ' Summer ̂ months with Mr. K. j .  Me- earriVigs, gift of the groom: She'
here Leod.^; Mr; jMcLepd accessorized her ensemble in white
.Kelpwha>ih.the f|cancial business^ word red roses .en corsage.
Bridesmaid\for'her''", sister..'''...'was' 
s ‘ TO SMITHERS '; :■. Mrs. R.'Hem- .Mrs. Allah L. Mitchell who ■ chose -
.oG odJrw .w d  .^lie I fc  lie iow S  l>“  .havj 6o„j-to Smith, wore wMti acca,so,te.. .Pink rose.
M eet Your 
Liberal Candidate
WILLIAM A.
R A T H B U N
At the Royal Avne .Hotel 
Lounge
Thursday, Aug. 6th
From 3.00 p m. to 5.00 p.nT.
Afternoon Tea 25c
'98-3C
resident and> now '■*v'-ir " ■ “ ers for a month. They flew to theirof yancouyer, destination frpih KamloopS.
,---- - — .,...0 nf turned onday from, an extensive
... and Mrs. E. Wih;' V®^By, of tour of Italy, Ftance,* Austria and
accompanied by M i s s G e r m a n y .  ' ^
to help stimulate economic and 
industrial development in 
B.C., to raise progressively 
B.C. living standards and to 
provide increasing opportuni­
ties for gainful employment for 
B.G.’s expanding labour force.
t  n  1/ Q -.-V irfeigKt traffic raah'ager; C.P.R., Moriq Allen, also of Vancouver, and ^^®'
visor of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver’ Mr V R. Duncan gen- » former-Kelowna resident, v-. x/u c.  ̂ *
Vancouver; eM l.fidght kg^t'C.P.R.,'Vancou- . ’ . . ‘  ̂ • GUESTS DEPART . . -. Misses ^ ,
ager, Bank of Nova Scotia and ^ S .  vp.r-|ihd. Mrs.' DUhcah; 'Mr...G. H. -TWO DAUGHTERS . . .  staying Tp„;p and Martha Hoev and Mr, 
Byers, .Vancouver; -A. ̂ C. M^t Kerr,-foreign freight agent. C.P.R., at. the home.of Mr.> and Mrs. George Redford Hpey all of Calgary and
^  ■ , . . . ^
Margaret Hynes, is Miss Dorothy -fr o m  FORT WILLIAM . . . Mr.
W  y^^e^^ayp^s^Of 'Vapeouvê ^̂  ̂ - . ,ahd M Fraser McIntosh of Fort
' : William are here for the Regatta,
Wr. staying with the latter’ai}arehts,Mr.
, arid M rs.. Ac M  
SchaefCT Ave nue . '• : '
'.....Mi:'',:.'";.; .
BACK IN KELOWNA . Mr.
VlCorlm Mn Ben wmiamj,'mmW, S
AUTO TRIP,; . ■. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Thonias- < and ' MT. and ; Mrs. Cl 
Schaefer • have ? retiurned; from a trip 
car to Weypurh, Sask.' '
. COLD LAKE . . Mr. and Mrs.
G. Lewis, ■ and ^daughter, Rondeau, 
will leave'-SatUrday to spend a two* 
week holiday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs., J . . C.‘ ^ilgour of Cold Lake,,
Alta;
notes
Best Wishes to Kelowna's 
47th Annual International Regatta
WELCOME VISITORS!
to the biggest and finest water show Canada has ever 
witnessed,
COUNTRY IREIGHT LINES LTD.
Office^ |n> KeIo,wna, Penticton, Vancouver 
.-d ia l '2500
asB  
i! visit-'a 
E a r isger of PNB exhibition grounds,. M^vor ta ri.np rgaara  were
,V ,n co ^ r; » .  B fe lria ,W  :m,rfJ S m m l S o r ®  ,R  g S S S  C..H , ,e r  oC C op^, Mountmm 
aeer. BEG committee.. Vancouver: .u;.- at— '. -b»j .__ t- . ■
P ■Ith
Vote for Your Social 
Credit Candidate
Give B.C. Social Credit 
Representation in Ottawa!
This advertisement issued by the 
/B.C. ^ Social Credit Campaign 
Committee.'
J .  t t A ? ^ O L b  P O Z B i t
Ooetor of Surgical tChjbreiKĤ
FOOT S P £ C |iM
RIAL 33211.
rong!’'Maj.01 a.iip,-f JV*Wa,,;*i -/n.«iii- „ f'i :• 
lp .bps;,^yor ty.'A . Rathbun and 
, :h^SKBqthbun,.Penticton; Mayor C.
f The Lfeie’qin̂ ^̂  meet bn
•the-home of Mr. and Mrs: r .C. have taken up residence in , ?’
orgaard ere M». and Mrs- their new home on Abbott Street. Suther--• ' -----. ,mm_- * * * ,  • land Avenue,.*^at 8.00 p.m. •
m em b er s". . . of the Assumption/.' "
Circle of ; the- Catholic Woriien’s •
League, with their hpsbahds. and 
children, enjoyed ' a' beach; picnic':at 
the lakeside horns of M r, and Mrs. '
B. Rebagllati Sunday. • ' '
' • , . ; „'
VlisiTING CHILDRE^M i , . Visit-on several -friendsII- Hkpfisdn and'J^rs, ; Harrison, . _ ,1.,. . , , , ,  „  ’ ----------- . --------
VictoiSlq;' Mayor-i;.’ Shnensdn'and over.the week-end was Mr. FrW mg at the home,of their son pnd
hirs. 'S?niehsop,‘ 'iyeh8tchee; iJjayor Betiischi, on his way to his RevaJ- daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lpuls/H. 'Lewery; Moose Jaw, Sas- stoHeyhomp after a holiday in the Smith, Stockwell Avenue,'are Mr.
k'atoh,ewbh.- Bpcl^yMountains, - andM rs.T.,Bartholom ew,ofV an-
Mr.; A'; W. . '1 ' ’ * * ‘ r . eouver.
You
George IW,'- H.‘ Rced^^-GIenmore, 
thanks h(s; friends' and neighbors 
whb'-helped '.him’ put' out the Are 
which ti^oke. 'out. at the oi^chard 
Saturday,''July 18.
Had .they-hot come-to his aid, 
daihage -c'outd'' fioen more 
serious,'Asdt•'Is,'because of their 
aid; 'i^aua^c'iiyas,negligible.
,  b e s u r e t o g e t
D l l l l O R
S U N  T A N  V A L L E Y
Your friends .will kn^w you've '/ 
been'to Kcldwnst by,lhc.golt|cn 
tan your sporting. , \
Vliolcome VisjfbrsI ' 
Coia? Agajhi H
D O N  H . M c LEO D
REAL E S tA tE  and INSURANCE 
1564 Pciido/.i St. ,  Dial 3169
Mr. and
aid. «tnd'Mrs,.Ba'rjtofd.'Vancouver; Mfl ,‘ahd Mrs. R, H. Wilsbn. ' Mrs. William Schlcppe and family, j 
M iV4;,J. Behan,'manager, B. C. ' ' ’ * of Beiseker, Alta., left early this
l)istr)ct,'C.N;B;,',iand MrA Behan, ' WBpK*‘END HERE . ,  A weekr week for homo after a visit at the 
Van'toiiyor; Mr. H. Whyto,. gen- en|c| Jp! Jt^oldwna was spent by'Mr. home of his father and mother, Mr. 
oral fpleght agqnt( -C.N,R-» Vancou- apd- ^  Gutrath of Adatjts and Mrs. B. P-Schieppe. 
ver;'Mr., R. H. iRohertson,-; general Laker Who were accompanied pii’* * * *
sriheHnjpndcrit.,’e.N.R., Vancouver; thd t!yp>y Mr,'George Mnver and ENROUTE HOME . . . Mr. and
Mr., GrjS. TowiU, public relations Mp,-Charles Saunders both of Mrs. A. Hass and daughter spent
officer,. C.N.R,, “Vsinpouycr; .>lr, P. Kdmioops.; ’ - • ’ • the week-end In Kelowqa. They
ty .. .CplrmlChael/'' foreign, . f r e ig h t ' ' '’ "*,! - . ' » • *  wereonthoirwayhom etoV ancou-
agcnt;-b>N>R..-Vhncouvcr: Mr; A. C. -.^HpriT STAY Mr Kenneth a lioljday at Bonff and
-W«*hby.'80ner4t passenger agent, Lq^klfe'/pf Vancouver returned -th'ls ' '
,V®hcouydkj ̂ W., 5 . 'Hewson, week iVpni a short, stay-ivlth his Sohl *■ * * ■ - *Suncrlntcndcnt bf trarisnorUtion. IC. r.vvnn umHon, j^g-juRiyfED pROM REGINA . . .
Mr, and Mrs. C.; Schoofer and M‘’< 
Weidbr 0"*̂  Mrs. Frank Thomarf have rc- 
-tr , w ’ wilJi'M Vnncouvcr this'week on a from Regina where they at-
C.N.R.,'Kamloops; Mr. W. V. Bry- nilibk'‘'business trln ” 1, tended the funeral of their brothcr-
donc-Jack, district frieght and pas-  ̂ ‘ • « ' «
Fcngcr agent. C.N.R., Vernon; Mr. , at nppp  m W  Vt
W. M. Tilley, local agent, C.N.R..
Kelowna; Mr. W. Ball, Interior dls- S-om n ®
trict manager, SUcll Oil Co„ KcY- Jiû TrA ^ '’ wherh sho visited her ‘ son-in-law
aod daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bpd 
Gourltc.
in-law, Mr, T, Hula.
7
IIAcGItL &  W ILLITS LTD .




Lt.*Col, 3t. Laurent, camp coim
' ^ ^ ^ G O O D R l f
lor yoifr monoy
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
D r . Peter Bokstrom
Wishes to announce the opening 
of his office for the practice 
of Dentistry.
O P EN IN G  A U G U S T 4th.








Entrance near bridge^. on 
lawns of Premier and Mn. 
W. A* C. Bennett'g home.
Sponsored by numcrou.s Kcl 
owou; ladles’ Soeial Credit 
g to u ^ .
MEET SOCIAL CREDIT 
CANDIDATEI I ./ 4, .  ̂ III- 1 ' ' i(--
Ivor Newman
Cherry pic a la mode, coffee, 
etc. will be served. Delightful 
setting. Everyone welcome.
VISITING FRIENDS . . . here 
over the week-end were Mrs. M. 
Lcncie and children, Lonoro and 
Allen, Mrs. R, Dcsimcnc, Mldcs 
Christina Fnoco and Miss Mary 
Defoe, all of Rcvclstoko.• 6 • ' '
STAYING ,. . . the bnlnnco of the 
summer vacation period with Mr. 
pnd Mm. Harry Bliikeborough arc 
, their grandchildren. Carolyn and 
Dccdy Gourllc of Deep Cove. D.C.• • • V '
^TWO WEEK HOLIDAY . . .  Mr; 
Duncan Whlllls arrived homo Sun- 
dny to spend n two-wecH holiday 
from his imsitlon with the Bank of 
Montrcol at Trail.
ARRIVED YESTERADV . . Mr. 
Robert lA’nnio and Mr. ’Arthur 
Latfdcr arrived, Wednesday from 
Vanffouver to take In the Regntto. 







home of MTs. V. W.
. ■ . at the 
Fridham Is
week's holiday.
titAVM.rr. * * . .  I ’*'** advertisement is not publl bed
» ” ®*7 *̂ ” **Ny  • • Mr, and Mrs. or displayed by Iho Liquor Cojjtrol 
I* Aibin W’cre iioUdnylng in Osoy- Board or by the Government ol 
oos last week. * 'BrlUsb Columbia. "
F O R  HOSTESS G IFTS .  .  .  
or gifts to take back home
, , Wc have many siiggONlionst 
COLOGNES — COMPACTS — COSMETICS 
CHOCOLATES — CANDIES 
' CIGARE'ITI-:S












M c G ILL &  W ILLITS LTD .
Y o u r  R e x a l l  D r u g  S to r e
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|W I : * •
Y O U ’L L  F IN D  A C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  O U T D O O R  
F O O D S  A T  y O U R  N E IG H B O R H O O D :/S U P E R -V A L U  
S T O R E .  ̂ : >::
E V E R Y O N E , T A S T Y  A N D  S A T IS F Y IN G  F O R  H E A L T H Y  
O U T D O O R  A P P E T IT E S .. . . E V E R Y O N E  E A S Y  T O  P R E ­
P A R E . O G IV E  YO U M O R E  T IM E  F O R .E N JO Y M E N T  . . . 
E V E R Y O N E  P R IC E D  T O  A P P E A L  T O  Y O U R  B U D G E T .
Reaait<i
★  MARSHMAUX)WS P au lin ’s. Lb.
> 1 2  02 . 
ro u n d  tin
...."'"............ ...."’T"'....'"’"... ...... .... "'"'.... ...... . ....... ....... .............!.. '-S''"'.................»m,.mu,,mnm„,n.,,,,u.'u,,m‘,..... ......................................... ....iû.u,,,.,,;,............. ...................... .............. imntmtMUiiimiMmmiiiiui
41c
★  P I N E A P P L E K " ” ^ - .:.... .........
★  GRAPEFRUIT SECT101i5
Pasco.- -20-oz..tin ......... .
★  SMOKH) OYSTERS
Cloverleaf 5-̂ s. Tin ..............................................
★  STUFFED OLIVES 3$c
★  SWEET PICKLES »  31c
GHERKINS far r 'I  ... ... ...  52c
★  GINGER MARMALADE 3 9 ^
Olivers. 12-oz. j a r ....................................................   -
★  SERVIETTES S t " . .J8c
★  SOCKEYE SALMON 59̂
Royal Line... i/is. 2 Tins ...,,   ............. ; -  ; . ^
★  PACK-aTEN S ' :     39c
★  POTATO CHIPS &  - &
E  J U I C E iS u r i -R y ^ ^. ■ ;L im it '6 tins; 48 055. tin'i:L _
5..— ......... ........ ........ -''ip................................................................................................ ............ .......... .......................................................................................... S , ..... :.......
S ,  ̂ f'" '""t, < ' \ j ' < \ i .
'■ Nabob, just ad^ mtv.a
5 Flavors!
16 oz. bottles
................. .............. . . ... ...............:........ ............. .̂....1'..................... i'..... r"...... ....... ........ ................ ................ ............................ ...... ............................... i , ............ .... ...... ... ....... ...
< » 1 . 0 0
iimmi(|iiiiimtiMiimiiiiimuitiiiiiu<>
S alad  ^neiAmai.
BJIRACLE WHIP
MAYONNAISE Best Foods 16 oz. jar ..............
FRÊ H DRESSING Kraft, 8 oz. j a r ..... .-........
SALAD DRESMNG ...
PickUi. - Ctteeie
WHOLE DILLS Libby’s, 28 oz. tin
SWEET GHERKINS 
SWEET ONIONS Dutch, 6 oz. jar ............. ........





N o m atte r w here you go or w h a t 
■you do you’ll ne,e^ p len ty  of these  
read y  to  eat F ie ld  T om atoes. B uy  
p len ty  a t Super-V alu  a t  th is new  
low  price.
Local 




m ical. E v ery ­
one likes ’em. 
T h a t’s Sw ift’s 
Skinless 
^  F ran k fu rte rs . 
B uy p len ty  th is  
vyeek - end a t  
Super-V alu  ..*  
and  don’t  fo r­
g e t th e  m us­
ta rd .
LIVER SAUSAGE Swift’s C hubs.......each 29«
BRUNSCHWBGER , . ™ . :  „ . ,  39'
MACARONI & CHEESEa,. ^  49« 
BACK BACON Sliced. Yt lb. pkg. ..
U' H i Hi ,, .Ml»“
1  MARSMALLOW BISCUITS 16 .... 2 for 65c
jFlO 0ARS lifoCornilcks, 10 oz. pkg................... 39c
ECLaAIRS McCormicks,'pkg, of 16 ... ... 2 ,„69c
Pic*i4c9tfiml
XOFF HE Mackintosh, Gaiety, C oz. pkg. ....... ....,.::,-i.i25c
PAPER PLATES , . 2 ,„29c
' DINNER SERVIEHES pkg.............: 32c
YYAX PAPER IIand-C"Wrap, 100 ft. roll ,.... 31c
LUNCHEON LOAF sw .,
i*|R.Y£flt3 Grnde'‘A” Pan Ready ... 79c
LEG OF LAMB co.. .... 89c
BOILING F O W L X * :,. .. - L 69c
FRANKS . . . . . . . . ....48c
A picnic, 
favorite, lb. . .....
*OBANGES a a  3 dnz iggf!
. ...~fi5P
* C A N 1 ^ ^  4 I i f
PARKING PSOBIKMS?
N O T  W IT H  T H E  P E O P L E  W H O  S H O P  A T  S U P E R -V A L U . 
N O  N E E D  T O  L U G  Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S  F O R  B L O C K S 
T H E S E  H O T  D A Y S. P A R K IN G  IS  A S U P E R -V A L U  S E R ­
V IC E  A N D  Y O U  F IN D  I T  ONLY, A T S U P E R -V A L U — O N  
T H E  C O Q L  S ID E  O F  T H E  D O W N  T O W N  S H O P P IN G  
A R E A .
~ " ^ P R S r i F F K ^
JULY 31, AUQUST 1 AND 3
Owned and Operated by the Gordon Family
(I
for Over 32 Years





The hand of friendship
"VVe have a theme out in the Foothills of the Rockies 
that is summed up in a friendly phrase ‘The latch string 
is always out.’ . ,
“It means, in effect, th^it the door is open wide in the 
world of goodwill and friendship, Calgary, as a city, has 
taken a great personal pride in assuring the continuation 
of the old pioneer theme of life. We now perpetuate this 
aspect of the west in the annual Calgary Stampede. .
“But looking down through the Crowsnest Pass and 
on- up' through the valleys of British Colum^bial, I have 
heard time and time again about goodwill and open- 
hearted friendship that rivals even the claims of Calgary. 
They tell me that it centres around Kelowna and radiates 
out through the valleys of the mountains in a manner that : 
makes their people beam with the pride of accomplish­
ment.
' “They tell hie that if I ever want to see the spirit of 
the people of B.C. at its best, that I must go to the inter­
nationally known Regatta.
“You can imagine my delight in receiving the invita­
tion to be the Commodore of the 1953 show. I t grants 
me the privilege and the pleasure of meeting these people 
that I have hc^rd $o much about. I t  provides an oppor­
tunity for us tg reach through the valleys and exchange> 
the handclasp of goodwill between two parts of Canada 
that have a fierce community pride and a wholesome Can­
adian outlook. ' . ' . \
, “It opens the gates of goodwill for all who will come 
your way. a '
f “In other words, the Kelowna Regatta has “it” in the 
. proper setting, proportions and opportunities.
'*i, therefore,-and my wife_with. me, look forward to 
dropping ahehoV in Kelowna for "the 1953 Regatta and I 
know that our album of memories, already a great book 
of thrills, will have another marvelous chapter added to it 
by the time we wave goodbye to the Ogopogo, and find 
ourselves homeward bound.
• . “As a matter of fact, I already have the feeling that
we will be saying “au revoir” but not goodbye.”’
' DONALD MACKAY,




Three p̂ ple 
judge iontest
The three judges of the Lady-of- 
(From Page 1. CoL 4) . the-Lake contest have had many 
gatta committee went back‘over experiwees in their time
rrhe Kelowna Courier files for the tonight wUl be no exception,
past ten years, and compiled a they will choose  ̂̂ ^Kelowna’s
complete list of all winners. This "^w*of-the-Lake fo r, 1954. 
wUl > enable race officials to give decision,won t he easy,. .  what
with eleven of Kelowna's attractive 
young ladies' vying for the title, 
but using jhe point system, with
Council' approves 
fencing o ff part 
o f beach property
' Fencing of the park from the 
promenade entrance to the' comfort
station area ou ^Bernard Avenue, 
.was approved by city council Mon- 
’ day night. *
Aid. R. F. Parkinson made the 
request on* behalf of the Regatta 
committee because - of- the power 
boat races taking place today. The 
barrier will h e '^ e n  dowh''around 
4.00 p.m; and will not be up tomor­
row or' Saturday. ' . '
spectators comparable times.
Following is the list-of swim-
n  « j  general intcUigence and spec-
O fopo^ Swlmml^ Club, Kel- ial ability, it-will be considerably 
ow-napLinda Ghezzi, Mary Mac- less difficult for Eva Reid, women’s 
Kenzie, Gail Parker, Karen Olden- editor of the Calgary Albertan: 
l^rg, Adele Parker, Beverley Veale Jean Howarth, columnist of the 
^ e lm a  Gagnon, Jerry Wilson, Joan Vancouver Daily Province and 
Hoover. Eugene Macdonald. Lionel Mayor “Si” Simenson of Wen- 
Hammett, John McPherson, Lee atchee.
Rish, CWswick, Jack T u^er, Miss Reid, a newspaper woman 
Tony GriffiijjTed Smith, Jim Gor- for approximately 15 years, also 
don, Doug (%^mers. Room Chet- writes the daily police column for 
wynd, Bruce Kitscb Kenny Kitsch, the Albertan and is a friend of Jean 
J ra  Docm, B ^h Cameron, Joyce HOwarth, who started her news- 
Hoov^, (^ ry  RainboWj^Mary Hoo- paper career as a feature maga-
writer on the Calgpry Herald. 
C lif^ d  Bedell, John Steele, Marie Miss Hqwarth later . joined the 
Macdonald, Bill, the Vancouver Province as a col- 
Campbell. umnist, and during her career, has
Vernon Cadet Training Camp— won several journalistic awards. 
Barry Gerlib, Don MbDowell, Dick Mayor Simenson, a chartered ac- 
Splnk, Don Watson, Don Chamber- countant with offices in Spokane 
lain. Jack Cripps, Ed Doane, Jack and Wenatchee’̂ took over his pres- 
.Craig, John Dennis, Findlay, Welch, ent office in June for a two-year 
Robinson. term.
Aero d ub , Portland—<7arolyn In the earjy 30’s he worked as a
. Sinith,. Grary Smith, Sally Becker, commercial 'fisherman, eventually 
; Courtenay—.Lynne (Aaney. becoming skipper, of one of the
Spokane — Mark' Schorzman, company’ boats and eventually, too, 
James Egan, Chisato Kawabori, Is- niarried the boss’s daughter. During 
amu Kawabori, Richard Marshall, the war, he served in the U.S. navy. 
Bill Ekiglish, Dale Griffith, John Beauty is nothing, new to him 
Mangan, Mike Bowens, Carolyn for he has' a set of charming twin 
McCulloch, Pauline Redpath, Mar- daughters of his own—Candy and 
garet Schultz, Monica Montori, Taffyr-<who will appear on • the 
Richard Boyd, Halene Etter, lYed* Wenatchee float in this evening’s 
Mangan, _Ted Lyons, Richard Daily, parade.
Hugh Van Liew, Theo McCulloch, , ——— — •—--------
Darlene Tremblay, Georgia Mar­
shall, Sue Bowers.
Wenatchee Swim Team — Don 
Phipps, Cal Blackburn, Ross Thom­






That’s the official forecast for 
the next two days, although the 
weatherman hints here may be 
light winds and the occasional 
thunderstorm along the moun­
tains.
Regatta officials are keeping 
their fingers crossed that the 
weather will stay fine. They 
well remember the disastrous 
year of 1948 when rain marred 
the show.
Providing Old Sol co-operates, 
there’s every indication the 47th 
annual event will go into the 
record books as the most, suc­
cessful ever held.-
Stag party, attended by old-timers 
honors local pioneer, E. Aft. Carruthers
■VISITED CHILDREN . . .  Mrs. E. 
E. Ferstel and Mrs. A, Klein have 
returned from a week’s vacation at 
Glacier, B.C., where ,they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ferstel, nee 
Delores Klein. Mrs. E. Ferstel Jr., 
had just returned from Revelstoke 
General Hospital with a small son, 
Ray Edward. '* « «
’ROUND THE WORLD . . . Miss 
Margaret Laplante, R.N., has just 
completed a four-year trip which 
took her around the world.
.. HERE FROM COAST . . .  MV. 
and Mrs. • Owen Jones, Jr., and 
son, of Vancouver, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones, 1720 
Ethel Street:
J. H. Horn was host to a stag 
party Simday night at his Okan­
agan Mission home, in honor of K  
M  Carruthers who entertained his 
80th birthday Tuesday.
A surprise to BlTi (Carruthers, a 
well-known pioneer of the district,
FORMER KELOWNIANS . . , 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and 
young son, Brian, arrived from 
Vancouver Tuesday to take in the. 
Regatta. They are guests at the 
home of the former’s parents, MV. 
and Mrs. R. J. Stdwart, 732 Harvey 
Avenue.
VISITING AT THE MISSION . . 
Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Day, Okanagan Mission, are 
their son and dau^ter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Day, of Oakland, 
Calif., and their daughter, Mrs. W. 
Gayton, of Westview, B.C.
the party included his old-time 
buddies who knew this district as 
early- as He did,, thus setting the 
sage for many jovial reminiscences 
of “the good old days."
Arriving in Kelowna in 1892, MV. 
Carruthers picked apples on the old 
Mission ranch as a young man and 
farmed for a number of years be­
fore entering the insurance and 
real estate business known as “Cav- 
ruthers and Pooley.” . In 1905. he 
became associated with the Kelow-. 
na Land and Orchard (Company as 
well, and in 1947, his firm became
fTHURSDAY, JULY
known as “Carruthers and Meikl 
Ltd."
The celebrant is also a cHarte 
member of the Kelowna Qub,
The comldncd ages of the 
gu^ts . totalled 1,808 years, mak 
the average age, Youni 
, guest present was 40 and the old 
88. "
PILES DcA*t.'fitteran;—  ------- .knier, Fdr quk
rdief-utat p i^iil;M ka wit 
medicated Dr; Chaw'a Ointment. 
Soothes SI it hcals.’A p ie horn 
ticatiacnt f«. o m  50 yn n .
D R ; C H A S i S
A n l i s a p l i c  O IN T M eN
R O T - 8 T
C O M P O S T I N G
C O M P O U N D
A N D
O L D G A R D E N E R
F E R T I L I Z E R
vl2-l9-IO  wafer^ubl^
■erwr ■'•fwr
H A T S  O FF!•t
to Canada's Biggest- 
Water Show





C O U IN S O N ’ S
MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
.SI
1423 Ellis S t Dial 3000
C N R  officials 
arrive today
o il >, • In addition to the list'Of CNR
^land ^ 2 ^  officials carried elsewhere in this
Clausen, Dick Paine, Mike RUey, issue, two other arrived this morn- 
" 1 -  are Mel G. Curry, import
.^Im ott -Arm—Lawrence Pardey. and export representative of the
foreign freight department, and J,
, J^ii^heth , VV. Wickett, passenger traffic rep-
Muldal, Jerry McNamee, Pat, Win- resentative, Vancouver, 
ter, Pat Henry,. Margaret Peebles, Heading the railway officials was
WE MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER
THUR. — FRI__ 7 and 9.05















Continuous from 1 p.m^
napr m Micmr mos mnpNi,iwi
AaCOWMDSIUllPnditllM
idtb Audrey lepg • Cxi SeAloft Retd •tueu rt«y by UMUTR GAUn iA4 nCHATO SCHAYIR • I SMALL*0ire(MhyfUUrilAZARRO -
6E0RGE MONTGOMERY[ ctoe Ijiltiias • scm> rmhceObyOEItHAW
#n
— PLUS—
THE SUNNY SIDE 
OF THE STREET"
A pleasing Musical starring 
FRANKIE LANE
COMING MON. — TUES
Added
CARTOON and Latest NEWS
B U Y
B O O K  TICKETS 
and S A V E
COMING
Wed. -  Thur. -  Fri. 
Next Week
Matinee Wed. 2 p.m* 




Be AT the Theatre either Mon. 
or Tiles, in case your name is 
called. . .
The Cash Aw ard 
is now $ 3 70 .0 0
Plus $25.00 if party whose 
name is called has hook of tic­
kets — A Grand Total of 
$395.00.
THE PICTURE
MffMrdMnVPUiMO Jt ttMq Itiww CoxvMr rndMM
« intiiog < diiM rw(i < e<>«M iMf • MV.
M IcA* * Ion* *1 K*1r t—• • Mwetl'iidM Hi u>w< MM • ianm tf ti»M r-v«ie
riRST FEATURE FROM A MAJOR STUDIO IN
nOM WARHU BROLW NAYORALVtStON! . . . . . . . W A R N ^ C O L O R




Matinee* Wed. 2 p .m ........................  30(? S0(j 60^
Evenlttg  ............................................35^ 55^ 75t!
mm m
Ron Crane, Dennis Fieldwalker, 
Susan Sangster, Cliff Walker, 
Ralph Van PuyenbrOek, Robbie 
Peebles, Eddie Ddane, Mary Stew­
art, Doug Dafoe, June, Forshaw,' 
Michael Bride, Kama ' Kemp, Bob 
Bagshaw, Ted Simpson, Pat Coram, 
.Tack Gair, Judy Grant A1 Forshaw, 
Bob Brown, Bob Gair, Linda Shier, 
Betty Thirlwell, Jackie Coleridge; 
Reg Griffin, Pat Gowen, Dot Cox,
Joanne Campbell, Helen ; Stewart, 
Pam McNamee, Betty Sangster, 
Marg Smith.
Crescent Beach—Marslow ' STein- 
bach, Su Steinbach, Lanny MePher-. ; 
son, Susanne McPherson, AllAli 
Gee, Diane Eldridge, Rod Eldridge, 
Gordon : Scott, Margaret Scott, 
Frances. Lett, Bill Lawson, DIavid 
Seed, Allan Brew, M. M. Leeson; 
Violet Cooper, Robert Cooper, 
Sally Steinbach, Heather Fergus- 
son, Joan Mercer,
Santa Clara, Calif.—Pat Kearns, 
Pam Kearns, Linda Mullins, Mike 
Roach, Barbara Herregoth.
Ocean Falls Amateur Swimming 
Club—Lenora Fisher,- Sharon ■ Ol- 
lett, Sharon McGee, Barbara Rob­
ertson, Patsy Robertson, Adele 
Ahola, ■ Colleen Griffiths, Maureen 
Kent, Patsy Beggs, Derek Laverty, 
Wilbur Cam'pbell, John Phillips, 
Ron ElenbaaS, Ron Gilchrist, Bun­
ny Gilchrist, Scotty Vannatter, Bob 
Fisher,' Peter Frew, Gary Adams, ■ 
Jack Kelso, Richard Pound, Gary 
Temoin, Gordon McLean, Brian 
Taylor, BarryGibson,- Archie 
Young, Patsy Buchanan, Caren 
Wilson. , ,
Sacramento, Calif.-Marilyn Cole. 
Berkeley, Calif,, VMCA—Patricia- 
Ruuska, Sylvia Ruuska.
Seattle YMCJA—Jerry Colgan, 
Philip Oke, Emory Dundy,' Steve 
Lindsay, John Dishmnn,
Mt. Vernon YMCA—Earl Ellis, 
Roland , Wagav, Jim Nichols,. Ray 
Bloom.
ILIvierinore, Calif., Aquacowb6ya
—Mitzi Duncam Lenore Farnam, 
Barbara Nissen, Carolyn Wntten- 
burger; Alan Shelly, Glenn Shelly.
Ashcroft Aquatic. Club—Mclsa 
• Ann Ducklow, William Schwarz.
. Vancouver “Y” Torpe^loeii—Dean 
Aspinnli, Tcrstch Bgngtson, Tony 
Gallo, ■ Don 'MncLcnrinn, Dave 
Turklngtoii, A) Vcrmecren. Bruce- 
Dussault, Dick Jack, Bill McKer- 
llch, Doug Smith, Lea Aahbaugh, 
Bob Cameron, Fred Carter, , Dio 
Creed. Mike Overhbld, Jack Ron­
nie,' Kim Creed, Robin Henderson, 
Dcnnla Page, Charles Rgnnle, Pntj 
Russell, Judy Rennie, MeVyl Peter­
son; Charlotte Thomson, Corinne 
Burdttt, Judy Jack, Liz Stangroom, 
Giuny Willis, Jo Anno Hnugh, 
Janet Roe, Audrey Roscoo, Maur­
een Silver; Stu Cameron.
Trail—Joan Fnrmlloe. 
Csoyoos-^Alvln Schorn. • 
iPrlnce George—Grletjl Pntrus. 
Kamloopa Aquatic Club—Sharon 
Boyce, Peggy I..OU Jackson,. Daryl 
Hnrtnoy, .Sneiln Boyce, Margo 
French. Trutli Savage, Marjor|c 
noberta.
Calgary Mewata Cluli—Bill Pot- 
rick.
Kimberley—Lmiric Bcn.sbn, Ross 
Patterson; Terry Bailey, Roy Bo'z- 
zer, DlnnC Cox, Louise M'c9uarrlc, 
Entries from Ellensburg,' Wa.sh,, 
were not nvnitahle at proas lime.
(Note—In CTNW championship 
events, only clubs affiliated with 
llie Canadian Amateur Swimming 
A.s8ocintion can enter, SiH'clal nr- 
rimgcmenls have liecn made for 
CNW cumpcttlors from Interior 
eltle.s to enter under the banner of 
the Ogopogo Swimming Club, the 
only uttiHated club in (ho interior).
(?OlBlTE8V TICKETS 
Total ol 00 courtesy Irafde tick-, 
et.s have been issucit liy spccl.ii |n>I- 
ice officer I.ance Potteiton during 
tin* month of July. Approximately 
three hundred have been handed 
out since hts traffic-parking duties 
commenced.
J. J. Behan, B.C. manager, CNR.
VOTE IVOR J. 
. . .  it wiji pay!
SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
IVOR J. NEWMAN
represents the B.C. government 
and is an experienced, fearless, 
and able spokesman. ."
99-4C
Authorized ■ b y ' Kelowna and 
District . Social. Credit groups.
B O Y D
DBIVE-IN
T H E A T R E
COZART & BOYD SHOWS, 
LIMITED
S H O W S  S T A R T  
, A T  D U S K
THUR. — FRI. — SAT




SPECIAL IN COLOR 
Wfllh ■ Tyrohe Power, Piper 
Laurie, Julia Adams and John 
McIntyre.
A story of flaming romance with 
your all-tlrhe favorite Tyrone 
Power ns the Klng-Plh of tlic 
River Boats. Lucky at cordis, un­
lucky In love.
MON. — TUBS. — WED.
August 3 — 4 — tt
"O'HENRY'S 
Full HOUSE"
Willi Chttrles Laughton, Marilyn 
Monroe, Dale Robertson, Richard 
Widmark, Anne Baxter, Fred 
Allen and Jeanne Crain.
Five shows in one, live beloved 
talcs by the famous O'Hcnry. 




F E A T U R E
FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES
P ip in g  H o t . „  . 
G olden D elicious . ; . 
F resh ly  P repared  . . .
VACATION
N E E D S .. .
FO R  S U N  A N D  FU N
AT
Welcome Visitors to Canada's Greatest W ater Sliow
i'-'S
M E N 'S  W EA R
Men's Navy Blazers
Ever-popular sports wear at—
$29.50 to $49.50
Men's Suits
Tropicals, worsteds anti serges in pat­
terns and plains! Priced at—.
$39.50, $49.50, $59.50 to $85.00
Dress t̂rousers
G abs, flannels, - coverts and w6rs.teds. 
at ........... ..... .........11.95 to 20.00
Also DAKS Slacks at $25.00 to $27.50
Bathing Trunks
Skintites, wools and boxers. P r̂iced' 
from ........................... $2.95 to $6.95
Men's îne Shirts
Patterns, plains and whites by Arrow 
and Forsyth. Sizes. 14 to 18. Priced 
from ..............  ....  $3.95 to $8.S0
Men's T-Shirts
Plains and patterns from̂ —
$1.75 to $3.95
Sports Shirts
Arrow and Forsyth’s finest. All shades 
and sizes a t .. .:........ . $3.95 to $9.95
Dress Straw Hats
By Shutticworth and Stetson, shower­
proof and washable, in all shades. 
Priced a t ......................$2,50 to $7.50
- NOW! COMPLETE LINES OF MEN’S
S U M M ER  SPO RT SHOES
SANDALS — CANVAS TOPS — SUEDES — ETC.
.LA D IE S ' R EA D Y -T O -W EA R  P E P A R T M E N t
SkirtsShorts
in corduroy by “Jantzen” and 
“Fairway”—Colorŝ —grey, blue, 
pale green, pale blue, yellow, red, 
white. All sizes. Priced at—
$5.95
Slacks
for sports or beach wear. Rayon 
gabardine, velvet cord, wool ga- 
barclinc and “Daks” imported 
English slacks. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Priced—,
$5.95 to $25.00
for beach or garden * . . in qual­
ity print. Circle and frill styles 
. . ; attractive pattcnis . . . gay 
. colors. At—
$3.25 to $6.95 
Plaid Shirts
by Weilingtoft of (!:anada >. . . 
Ideal for sports wear; . .  authen­
tic plaids taildrcd with long 
sleeve . . .  buttoned cuff and ot 
fine rayon twill. Sizes^H to iZO.
$5.95 
"Pedal Pushers
In sanforized denim, faded blue. 
Sizes 12 to 20. At— •
$3.95 to $7.95
'7
l ■ G E O . A . M E I K L E  LTD ." 
aUALITY MERGHANDIBE FOR OVER M  YE ARB
Dial 2143 Corner Bernard Avenue .mO Water StreetI ' , ,
1
SECOND
S EQ IO N T h e  K e l o w n a
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Hrst sanctioned powerboat race in history of regatta 
driaWs entries from  various parts of Pacific northwest
The deafening roar of speedboats slicing through or skim­
ming along the top of Lake Okanagan has never equalled and 
probably never will—at least for some time—the explosive tum­
ult that will mark an historic opening of the three-day Kelowna 
Hcjgatta'this morning.
Making the epic Kelowna Regatta even more outstanding 
and famous will be today|s sanctioned powerboat meet, the first 
one ever held in Kelowna (though power boat races have been 
held the past few years, attracting many of the speediest craft 
in the Pacific Northwest) and the biggest one to be staged in 
Canada west of the Great Lakes (his year.
Some 150 ot the fastest boats In on the meet., 
the Pacific Northwest—some of Included in this largest number 
them capable of well over 100 of power boats ever to congre^te 
miles an hour—are just about ready on Lake Okanagan at one time is 
for the classic that will be proper-. the 100-car-boat cavalcade that was 
ly supervised by officials of the buiU up at SeatUe and Spokane' 
Canadian Boating Federation that and converged at a central meeting 
has put its official seal of approval point for the final jaunt.to Kelow­
na. To accommodate this invasion 
of American boats, special ferry 
service has been arranged and a 
registration desk was to have been 
set up at the Westside wharf, 
WOBLD CHAMPIONS.
Many of those competing in this 
cpoch^ power boat meet are driv­
ers who hold or have held world 
record in their class of boats, in­
cluding Lou Meyers; a former Gold 
Cup champion.
With so many boats vying for top 
honors in the 22 events, several 
heats will have to be run off, be­
ginning at II o’clock this morning.
The classifications racing under 
the carefull scrutiny of 17 CPBF 
officials, who will use special el­
ectric timing devices, are: “A” rac­
ing hydroplanes; “C" service runa­
bouts; 48 and 136 Class hydroplanes;
Class 133 and 223 hydroplanes; 
Class “E" racing (inboard- runa­
bouts (the Mass Kelowna class); 
Class “B" inboards.
SOME.OF THE BAATS ,
Ten beautiful trophies have been 
donated by Vancouver and Canad­
ian firms. These will be presented 
at the conclusion of the meet (be- 
tw'een 5.30 and 6.30 p.m.) on the 
Kelowna .Yacht Club lawn by Dr. 
Gordon Wilson, a director of the 
6.C. inboards association.
Some of the internationally re­
nowned boats that will race are: 
Candy Too; Teddy Bear; Peggy; 
Flying High; Air Express; Cross­
wing; Little Rocket; Hornet; Bird­
ie; ^und'erbird; Your Move; Mer­
cury VII; Miss Fire; Teaser II and 
Teaser in.” Many of the latter- 
named have thrilled Kelowna Re-
Art Shorey of Seattle; chief start­
er, Charles Kulsey, Oroville: chief 
scorer, Betty Sundin, Everett, 
.Wash.; chief inspector. Jim Har- 
land. Seattle; referees, Don Dunton, 
Spokane (outboards); Leonard Kel­
ler, SeatUe (inboards); Lin Ivey, 
SeatUe. who will assist with the 
general organising and act in an 
advisory capacity as well.
Modern playhouse 
li$  ̂of gate admission prizes
from Concord, C^mf. (also racing); at,Kelowna’s three-day Regatta which opens today.
Harold TiUord, secretary Seattle AU-told, thc merchandise is valued in the neighborhood of
51,000. The park admission tickets will entitle ihe holder to enter 
^  the park during the three days, and the drawing tor the gifts wiil 
i/KiAL OFFICIALS ' take place following, the Saturday night show.
Leading the local conunittee as Holder Of the ticket can place his or her narhe on the stub, and 
chairman has been Harold August, need not be present when the drawing is made. A full list Of prize 
. . assisted by Dr. Gordon Wilson. KR winners will be published in Monday’s Courier,
they conform to the specifications C commodore, and Andy Ollerich, - ■ f
required by the international body, assistant chairman. Others in
gatta throngs before. '
The Teuer lU, for example, has- 
won the ' Okanagan Lake open 
championshiiy th i^  times running. 
Driver is Jimmy Hutchison of Van> 
couver. .  ̂ ‘
As in all sanctioned meets, the 
drivers will be. striving to get ev­
ery iota of speed out of their craft 
to figure in the aggregate of meets 
approved by the CPBF and the 
larger American' Power Boat As­
sociation, with'which the CPBF is 
affiliated.. Both are affiliated vrith 
the Union of Intematioaal Motor­
boating, Ghent, Belgium. >
INSPECT FOB BECOBD 
If a new record is established to­
day, the motor and boat will be 
given a thorough inspection by the 
officials of the'CPBF to make sure
Arranging such a meet is a gar­
gantuan task and were it not for 
the help of numerous offIciids, loc­
al and outside, it would turn info 
a hodge podge and a dismal affair.
Among those making the meet 
possible are: J, R. Watson, B.C. di­
rector (outboards); chief tim^r.











425 Bernard LTD. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS l t d ;







1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
SOUTH KELOWNA ME1(CHANTS 
2900 Pendozi St. Dial 2763
MAC’S GROCERY 
(Malcom Black) Dial 5131
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE 
Wlnfleld . Dial 2609
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton A Slmkliu)
2091 Richter St. Dial
SUN-RYPE
W H ITE V IN E G A R  




■ .' ■ ,1. ■■ ’ ' ''
3 o z . pkg. - 2 for 43c
United





COFFEE Malkin’s Best. ,Lb. 89c
TEA •Malkin’s White. 1 lb. ....... 79c
m a r g a r in e  SunjBrite 2 lbs! 69c
WAXPAPER HaneJewrap, 100 ft. 32c
TOILET TISSUEpa,ea2;a„s27c
GINGER ALE
Canada Dry: 30-oz. (plus deposit) ........ Ovt,*
TOM COLLINS 
SPARKLING WATER
Canada Dry. 30-oz. (plus deposit) ...... . O v C
SEVEN-UP -
Carton of 6 (plus deposit) ....;......... ......... T f«C
COCA-COLA :
Carton of 6 (plus deposit) _____  T f« C
TWO-WAY
Carton of 6 (plus deposit)................
MIXED DRINKS
Beer, etc.) Carton of 6 (plus deposit) ...!
FROSTADE packets . . .. 5c
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
FROM ALL
UNITED P U R in  STORES
Prices effective Friday, Saturday and 




1 lb...................    4 j C
MOCK CHICKEN LOAF 
SLICED SIDE BACON on
Jubilee. Vz-lb. pkt, ............  4i«fC
SLICED PORK LIVER „  
BOLOGNA Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 33c
FR U ITS  & V E G E T A B LES
O R A N G ES  36 in cello bag.. . :.. 59c
B A N A N A S  Golden ripe   2  lbs. 39c
G R A P EFR U IT  2foc 15c
G R EEN  PEPPERS b 25c
CUCUM BERS .L:.....:-2,,s:25c 
W A T ER M ELO N  2n.s. 13c
0 R EEN  O N IO N S  bunches 2for I5c
T O M A T O ES  2,bs 39c
C A B B A G E ,b 7c
L E H U C E  nesri 10c
CAR R O TS „ccu„„cb TOc
■ s
I
charge of vital phases are:
Pits—Harry Mitchelk Don Gay, 
Gordon Fin<^; secretary and,driv­
ers’ registrations—^Mabel Hall; bil- 
letting—W. Knowles; starting, tim- 
iug; courses—Jack Coops; , publicity 
—Freda Woodhouse; patrol and 
rescue—Darby Hayes, Percy Rank- 
■ine, G. Newby;’race co-ordination-- 
Fred Campbell and Stu Walyker; 
communications—F r ^  Weber
List of park admission gifts follow:
• --------------------------- • Playhoi^so,
M any peopile attend 
East Kelowna dance
EAST KELOWNA The dance 
held in the. Community. Hall on 
Saturday 'last, sponsored by the 
and Rutland Rpvers, attracted a large
Brian Herron; facilities—Roger Sas-crowd.' '
Seville and Harold 'Wightman; club 
house facilities—Jim  Hume,‘ Bern­
ard MHledge; iinanccr-Hugh Earle; 
liason, press and radio-^Dr. Wilson; 
sailing races—B. Milledge.
•Roy Stoltz’s - orchestra played 
naodern and old time music. Re­
freshments were served.
a ton of coal, Two 
hampers' p'occrics, lady's travelling 
bag, hamper groceries, towel set, 
case of salmon, English china plate, 
electric toaster, thousand cigarettes, 
three cases a^plo juk'c, car polish, 
loo lbs., mash and 200 lbs. fertilizer, 
twelve Waterman pens, one snnder, 
three hampers' groceries, chinaWare, 
photp.' , ‘ .
Basket of fruit, ca?o of canned 
meat, budgie, bird, ronson lighter, 
ten dollars worth of laundry, album 
of records, garden hose, case of 
fruit, .hatnlper of groceries; four 
wool holders, ,200 )b. bag of fcrtll-
More than 2,000,000 .tielevision li­
cences are in force in Britain.
-Madagasciar off the' east coast of . «cr,'pep :Jmd-,pencil set, house coat, 
Africa has a total area of 241,000 side of bacob;' six boxes of chpeo- 
square miles. •' > latc«,-K-42 kettle, paint!
Lake Okanagan championship A. *V tofe,'.'
Ia$t year to regain senior fours title
Out of the vast number o t results Compiled from the 1952 Re­
gatta, one event stood out like the giraffe in a. zoo. It was the de­
throning ■ of the famed University of Washington Huskies as the 
long-time senior fours champions ()f Okanaghn Lake. '
.It took many years of straining and shar^ning, but,last year 
Kelowna Rowing Club, finally up^t^fthe Huskier and regained the 
laku title in the feature .rowing race; of the entire three-day show.
With s6 mwy events, so much happening and such a huge 
amount of material of first rate value to cram into the newspaper, 
the conquest of KRC did not appear in; banner headlines nor was it 
given all the space such ah outstanding eftort deserved.
But that is the penalty of pro- McNaughton; ‘treasurer. Pete Reigh; ■ 
gress. Twenty years ago sqch ranJj,oat captain. 'Ray Bostock. On the 
occurence would have rated big _ . . , — , ■ w. ,
headlines and th e ; rest of the pro- Wolfe, Dick
gram .would probably run :second- Stewart and Jack Ward.
'ary.'
. • Turning .the. .trick in convincing
for only
W M M m
sign- and Alf Gereln.' Abour two
weeks earlier these 'same four sue- the gods. ,•
ces^ully retained the B.C. senior 
fours title from KRC. • - • • .
B.C. TITLES *
Last year .'was ' a good year for- 
Kelowna rowers,* Bostock and En­
sign also, picking up. the B.C. and 
Lake Okanagan. champidnships.
Steve Hobesh and Art Lpiider won ’ 
the junior doubles lake, title for ,
Kelowna ps Well. '
A successful yedr' such a's- that, 
combined with a large active mem­
bership,, had rowing to, trie forefront 
in grander style than in many years.
■But the biggest boost of them all 
was still to .come, ' ; , /
That came in. the dead o'f wiptbr 
when Kelowna and * the ' Okanagan 
got* behind Bostock in the Voncou-: 
ver Province's balloting for the,
1952 athlete of thd yepr award—and. 
won it for Bostock. Rowers from all 
over , the province, and thds'e* who 
like the sport, supported' Bostock 
with ballots, realizing .that it could 
be the greatest publicity triumph in 
years. .•
Ray 'won the award handily and 
because ofithat is known throughout 
the province. for his specialty at 
rowing. Interest perked, up sonje 
more. Giving a helping‘hand hlsd Is 
the approach of (he British- Empire 
Games, the .site of the rowing .events 
of which has just been announced.
COMING lllGHLIQIlTS 
•Ihc BEG rdwihg will be he)d In 
the Vedder; Canal, nb|ir Chilliwack;
Kelowna, Penticton an(i . Nelson 
coUrsps wero\thoroughly * lnVcsti- 
Cjatcd.but the wish to hold.thc )row- 
Ing events nenp the rest of the 
Gomes, rnlcd Out, the Interior sites, 
when it was learned tho Canal 
I would do.
Looming this week at tho rowing 
highlights will bo the;senior fours 
and senior singles races. Both are 
naturals.
The former 'W i l l  bo d test that 
should hike up the blood pressure 
of the onlookers almost as much os 
thc-competlfors as KRC oUeniptB to 
|i retain Us hnrd-golncd laurels and 
the Huskies from Washington sock 
to ro-oBtSbllsh their claim;
But Indications arc that it will be 
noJL Just a two-crow show, Vnricou- 
ver Rowing Club hos a potent crew 
this ycaV, as KRC’ers well know, for 
at the B.C. chomplorishlpi, a short 
time ago, VRC wrested tho senior 
fours Ulio from Kelowna whore It 
I had reposed for Avo years straight.
' OTIIRR ENTRIES
James Bay Club of Victoria, Pen­
ticton and Seattle Tennis Clubs olso 
may have fours crows. Tlicy, will 
.bo nhly represented here, but Just 
wimt events they Intend to enter 
isn’t known at this writing.
Tho senior singles emerges ns a 
two-mim offalr between Bostoek, 
who Won the B.C. ehumplon«hlp two 
wcekii ago, and Dick McIntyre of 
Seattle, -one of the gientetd iicullern 
In the States In modern tlme. .̂
TjdS year’s program provided for 
the following rowing evenls; l-’riday 
—novice lours; v Ĵ-mlle dash, open 
.singles; novice doubles; junior 
doubles and senior dtaibles; .Satur­
day-Junior fours; senior singles; 
senior fours and Junior singles.
In the KRC president’s chair this 
year is Lcn Bnowsell. Vice-president 




• City' trfafic: lights will operate 
later .than usual during the regatta;
_ Hours. recommended by the traf­
fic .control advisory committee, 
•July 29 to Saturday; August 1, in- . 
elusive, a re .8.00 a.m'. to 12.00 mid­
night. August 2 to September 7, 
hours will be 8.00 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
Regulating of traffic during these 
busy days was' deemed essential 
even though tra'ffic slackened’somc- 
, what at later hours. The stop-and- - 
go pretautions' will 'curtail speeding: 
it was.feU, and with many addition­
al cars around, control is essential.
H E N H B ’r T ’S
YOU
k  HEW REFRIGERATOR
$23930
wj , ' V V
n a : -
MORE
.REFSIGERATDR 
in LESS space 
for LESS money
M o d ifir
M A R O U H T f  "CORPACH”
\Httel8 America'! ip’eatcot rHrigerator‘'valuel V *
, Offera full 8 cu. ft., capacity, . .  only 25 inchei 
wide* A big 29 lb. capacity full-width, freezer ■
, ^  . ipaclouR bottle,otbrage . . .  12.3 eq. ft. of.;
•helf/area. . .  automatic interior light. «  ̂< 7 '
^  "Xhrifty'Powe/r” oealed iihlt with five-year 
warranty. Look i compare .♦ , you'll buy thi! 
Marquettel
$ 25.00 Down -  $ 2 .5 0  per Week
J D l L M M l L i  J I  J l  S i
Hardware -  Furniture -  Appliances
Dials: Kelowna 2001 and 3106 Westbank 5116 
265-269 Bernard Avc. 100% Valley Owned
4%
- V-
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FULL HOUSE . , .  Mr. and M«. 
B. Gorringe and two daughters, of 
Vancom'er. and Mr. and M/s. B. 
S. Ormaon and three sons, of Van­
couver, will be the guests of ifr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Matthews for Re­
gatta.
FORMER R E S ID iarrS ____of
Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. R  Sower- 
butt and daught^ of Vancouver 
vefe week-end visitors in Kelow­
na, They were entertained^ Satur­
day by Mr. and Mrs. A. Barticr, 
2579 Pendozi Street.
VISITING . last week, at the 
Glcnmore home of Mk. and Mrs. 
\V, R. Goudie. were Mrs. H. Coles, 
of Califomila, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Chard, of Vancouver. -
ENTERTAINED SATURDAY . . . LEAVE KELOWNA . . .  Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Achtzener en- Mrs. S. Webb and daughter, Fran- 
tertained Saturday night in honor of'ces. left Kelowna Monday to take 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Rambold, of Bill- up residence in Edmonton, where 
ings, Montana. Present were Mr. Mr. Webb has accepted a position 
and Mrs. E. Dutkowski. Mr. a>̂ d with the Alberta Telephone Com- 
Mrs. M. Busch and Mr. and Mrs. A. pony.
COAST CITY GUESTS 
the home of Mr. a'nd Mrs. S.
FROM VANCOUVER . . .  is Mrs. 
M. Gunderson who is a Regatta 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dywer.
PENTICtONITES . . . .up for the 
Regatta arc Mr. and Mrs. R. htc-
Mhtthews. Christloton Avenue, arc^ Dougall who are guests of Mr. and
Miss B. Matthews and Miss P. Dan­
iels of Vancouver.
Mrs. B. J. Saucier. Abbott Street.
VISITING MOfTHER . , . Home 
to visit her mother, Mrs. A. Strei- 
fel, for the next two weeks is Mil» 
Ann StreifeU of Calgary.
, h o m e  fr o m  VANCOUVER . . .
to spend four days ^luring Regatta 
is.MUss .Eleanor ,Cowie. nursc-in- 
training from SU Paul's Hospital.
■ fo r m e r  KELOWNIAN . . hiiss 
Jill Copksnn Arrived over the week­
end from. North* Vancouver to 
spend two weeks holidaying,' guest 
of Mr. and Mr?. Rex. .Lupton.
VISITING AT .THE HOME. . .  of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wikeem is their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. P. Wikeem 
and three children,'of Calgary,
HOLIDAYING FROM SCHOOL 
. . .  at the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
Spear are Miss Norma Smith- and 
Miss Shirley Hambley. both of Cop­
per Mountain.
TO MONTREAL . . . Mrs. A. E. 
Craft, Mis.slon Road, left Tuesday 
morning for a trip to Montreal.
Folk.
MOTOR TRIP . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bruce made a brief motor 
trip to Grand Forks last week, ac­
companied by Mrs. Charles Senay, 
formerly of Rutland,' but now resid­
ing at the'Forks,
FROM REGINA . . . Miss Betty 
Hailstone of Regina is spending 
three, weeks in Kelowna, a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Paige.
SEEING REGATTA . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Webster of Kamloops will 
be the guests of Mr. *and Mrs. R. 
H. Carter, Bernard Avenue, for tlie 
Regatta.
ARRIVED FRIDAY Miss Ida AWAV o n  BUSINESS . . . Mr, George Northan - spent a few daysNiblock arrived borne Friday from ‘‘ 7 "
nursing duties at Essondale to Pentjet^n-on business.
spend a few weeks visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Niblock. ’ • • •
IN VANCOUVER . . .  Mrs. Albert „
Amundrud is visdting friends and k^ I oods' 
relatives in Vanpodver.
OKANAGAN MISSION , . . Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Hughes, Okanagan Mis­
sion, will have as guests for the 
Regatta, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wyse, of
SHUSWAP FALLS . . . Mr, and 
Mrs. T. Swift and family, Shuswap 
Falls, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F, W. Greenaway, Leon Av­
enue. .
ATTENDED VfSYMKHANA . . . 
*' Mr. aHd.Mrs^^Wi Spear, accompanied 
by Mfi and Mrs, Max Bcrard and 
TAKING. IN REGATTA . . . Dr. M|ss Jean Bbrafd. motored to Oro- 
and Mrs. J. Bowie, of Trail, will ville for the recent gymkhana there, 
be the guests of Dr. and Mm. H.
BUSINESS TRIP. . ,  Mr. W. Cre­
tin ras returned from a business 
trip to Revelstoke, Vancouver and 
the Cariboo,
R, Henderson, DeHart ■ Avenue, for 
the regatta.
STAYING . . .  with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. . France for the Regatta-is Mr. 
Gerald Vowles, of Westview,
VERNONTTES . , . visiting at the. 
home .of Mr, and Mrs. F. -Walman 
for the Regatta, arc Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Little.
ON BUSINESS . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
,F. L. Russell and sons, Robbin and 
Greg, Abbott Street, are spending 
a week in Nelson on business.
HERB WITH PARENTS . . .  Mr. 
L. Henderson and family, of Van­
couver, are visiting With the for­
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hen­
derson, 739 Sutherland Avenue.
FISHING TARTY . . . Mr. .Frank 
Jeanway, hir. D. Ule. Mr. C. Hard- 
wicke and Mr. JR. Richards spent 
the week-end fishing at Mable Lake.




SHARPENED ..................  itU C
267 Leon Avenue
While Making .your
3 0 0  S u m m e r  M s a l s
Keep a lill in your heart through summer's
hottest days. Plan delicious meals vrilh Union 
v/w' ■■ Meals made especially for such seasons - Union 
Table-Ready Weals.There are over 21 varieties 
^  * tasty, appetizing, nouhshing - ready, to serve
. PRE-EMBARKATION LEAVE,..
Blinding his pre-embarkation leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Bruce, Water Sbreet, is AC-1 Rich­
ard Brace of the RCAF, who will, months,
leave for Germany shortly. ■
HERE FOR SUMMER . , . Mrs. 
J. E. Watkins. Glenwood Avenue, 
has her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Ful­
ton of Vancouver, with her for the
.FORMER KELOWNIANS . . . .  
Mr. and Mirs. R. Kiclbiskl and fanri- 
ily of Port Alberni. formerly of 
Kelowna, are visiting 'in  the. city.
\  HOLIDAY OVER . . . Miss F.aye 
Weeks will-return this week from
FORMER KELOWNIANS , Mr.
ON ROYAL AVENUE 
at the home of Mr. and
a holiday at the coast. • %
3S meat coutse or snack.- No work. No effort« 
' Just carefree summer meals.
Guests
,  . . , _______________ ______  Mrs. J. ^  REGATTA: GUESTS . . . at the
and.Mrs. D, R. Little,; ha ve opened Thompson * a re : Mr; - and Mrs. F. Okanagan Mission home'of Mr. and 
h luxury ^bungalow cabin 'Thompson and family, of Vancouver.' Mrs; G. Mervyn: are . Mr. and- Mrs.
businem. in Cranbrook. ' * * « • D. Munro and family,  ̂of Salmon
» -LEAVING SATURDAY . . . for 
_ HAPPY: REUNION . . . Mr. A. yiptoria to visit with heivson-in-iaw 
Burt. Of Stratford. Ont., is the guest ar*d daughter. Mr,, and Mrs. O', 
of Ms. and Mrs. Bert Dickens. The ^Merriman, is Mrs: P. J. p ’Neil and'
CARIBOO HOLIDAY . . .  Mf. 
and Mrs. Hiigh Balfour and fam­
ily, Osprey Avenue, have returned 
from a holiday spent at Cariboo 
Lake. • ' •  • •
BACK FROM BANFF . in 
time -to take in the Regatta, are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Flower, LeOn 
Avenue.
Arm, and Mr. and Mi:s. M. Bower- 
irig and family, of Victoria.
FORMERLY OF KELOWNA . 
and noWiOf Edmonton, Mr. J. Hbl- 
royd spent the weekend  ̂in the 
city visiting with friends. ■S ■ Z:- ■ Jf-
visit is in the nature of a brother- three children. Whilst- there, Mrs.
t v A W
HOLIDAY WEEK-END . . . 
and Mrs. Elric Schultz spent
Mr. LEFT SUNDAY -Mr. and
JUST TWO 
EASY STEPS
sister reunion, as Mr.,Burt and his o ’Neil will also visit with her fwo 
sister*- Mrs. Dickens,' last saw each gisterS; Mrx B; A. -White add Miss 
other 58 years ago. McCfallister. - ' '  .
HAVE GUESTS . ... Miss F. Peiry plea sa n t  VISIT . . . Mt-. and
week-end with Mrs. ’ Schultz’ par­
ents,* Mr- and Mrs. R. Hoehne, of 
Salmon Arm.'
* * • ■
. FROM FOREST PARK . . .  are 
Rev. and Mrs. Fuchs and family.
the Mrs. Trevor Deeley, of VSncoliyer,
left for home Sunday, after spends 
ing a week iti Kelowna visiting 
with friends. -
AT CAMP,,. . . Miss Pat Collin-, 
son, Miss Lbrraine Tupmati and
1 Select
U n io n  ffr a n ^ :
2 Serve ,
U n io n  Brand
near Okanagan
and Mrs. R .L. Wade, Harvey-.Av-. George Heckei- arid. s6h have They will be vacationing several Miss Lynn Dodge left Tuesday to 
hâ ^̂  ̂ returned to.Vahcbuver after visiting weeks, at Mrs. Fuchs’ parents, Mr. spend a week at the United Church
Regatta, their sister ̂ nd brother-m- the hpmeidf Mr. ahd Mrs.- E  .Fit- and Mrs. Walker, Richter Street, 
law, Mr., and Mrs.-F. W. .Hawe,'of \ - -
Vancouver. • . ’■ - - * • *  l e p j . p q r  SEATTLE . . . Mrs.
,1 - RECENT VISITORS . at the Oi ISchmuland left Tuesday for a
VISITING . . ;  at the home of Mr- hqme of Mr. *and Mrs; R. - Charter short Visit to Seattle.
Camp Hurlburt, 
Landing.
and Mrs. H. T. Mitchell. Bankhead . and: Mr^. t‘ Fenton, df
Thi-s Ti me Try
u n i o n
Crescent, are Mr. and Mrs. H. Ran- j^g^ Westminster, 
kin and daughter. Carole, from . • «
Long View, Washington. BRIEF.VlSlT . . . at*the home of end at the home of Rev. and Mrs,
' ' i Mr. 8nd Mfs. A, N. Brucb WB̂  spbrit J- B. Kornalewski.
*»r ■ and Mrs. P. FHesen of Ldhg- ' * *
at the home, of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. gask., last Week.
FROM RED D E ^  . .. . is MTS. G; 
N. Finn who is spending a couple 
. , • » • , of weeks visiting at the home of
.FROM TRAIL . . . were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. -Niblocii>. Glenn 
Mrs. Eric Best who spent the week- Avenue. ; " •
FR A N K FU R TER S
Another Quality Produc.| of U N IO N  PACKING CO
C. - Parilon, North Street, ■: are - their 
son-in-law - and daughter, M r . . and 
Mrs.**H. V. Williams and two chil­
dren, of Winnipeg.
* • *
LEAVING KELOWNA ; . . Mr.
-EAGERLY AWAITING the
HOME FOR REGATTA . .,. Mr, 
Stan Burns arrived home Sunday 
from Edmonton to spend two weeks
HOLIDAYING . . .  in Vancouver 
is Mr, Gregory. Lang. '
iopening of Kelowna’s Regatta, are visiting with his father, Mr. A. W. 
Mr; and Mrs. E, Allan.. and son,* Burns.
HERE FROM NELSON: for
, ,  , ,  , ,, . the Regatta are Misses Laverne and ,r-TTT̂ crr.c Ait.and Mrs. J. Hemsley and family, j^grgaret Vance, staying with their' EDMONTON G U ^TS . . . at the
Bruce and Brian, of Vancouver, 
who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, , 
W. Crowe. •
VISITING FRIENDS . . . over 
Regatta are. Mr; and Mrs. Rod Gay- 
ton; of Westview, who arrived here 
Sunday' for one week. They are
Birch Avenue; leave Monday to.take jjrtcle arid aunt- Mr arid Mrs Gordon Mrs. -A. Roth, -guests ait the horite of_Mrs^ G^Pi.i. auni, ivir. ana ivirs. uoraon -ix/r- iwrc tnnV rnn+hAr Mrs tt. M liar OndHeiup residence in Lloydminster, Sask; 
-where Mr. Hemsley will be employ­
ed by ai building supply firm.
-Finch.- .Bertram Street are Mr. and Mrs. ton’s mother, Mrs, E. Millar, Cadder H. Seutter, of Edmonton. Avenue.
O F  S P EC IA L IN TER ES T T O
AT TRENCji’S PERFUME
BAB YOU WILL F in d  *
AUTHENTIC PERFUMES 
FR)M PARIS. SEALED, 
Bd'tTLED AND PACK­
AGED IN F^iANCE.
Such as LANVIN . . . Scandal, 
Rumeur, My Sin, Arpege, and 
GUERLAIN , . . Shalimar, 
L’Heure Bleiic; adn Flciir de Feu, 
all in perfilmc flacon export 
Testers of course.




CLOSED.,...................... ....................... Thursday Afternoon
OPiEI^......  ................. TONIGHT (Thursday) 7 to 8 p.mi
OPEN ;............................................ FRIDAY until 5.30 p.m.
OPEN..... ................................. SATURDAY until 5.30 p.m.
We are the first drug store on’your right, on Bernard Ave„ after 
ileaving The City Park. Lorik for our sign.
BEST WISHES TO THE REGATTA!
W . R. TRENCH LTD.
289 Berriard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
A S A L A b r O P  A  
SANOWlCH # >4
1.N
'  I / /
• I. '  ' V - -
AT NELSON, , i . Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Wood are holidaying in Nelson, 
stayirig; at the home of their son-ih-- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ABBOTSFORD VISITORS .,. . at 
the home of-Mrs; P. J. O’Neil for the 
Regatta will be Mr. and Mrs, E.
Wakefield. . . * • ♦ ♦
.VISI’TING-'FRlENbsGUESTS FOR REGATTA . . .  Mr. in Kel-
'S l .V f t l '
, 4,  - ' X V . ■ „,oiyna last week were Mr. and Mrs.'
and Mrs.. Ben Gant Leon Avenue, ^  Rohlman and family, of Lumby. 
will haye, as guests for the Regatta, '
■«S#'
Mr. and Mrs. 
ton.
G. Gauley, of Pentic-
TO MERRITT . . , Mrs. P. Hard­
ing/ Glfenwood Avenue, ha's gone to 
M erritt: to visit with her daughter 
and so'ri-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J; 
Gregory.
' • ' _♦
FROM CRANBROOK . . . Mrs. J. 
E. Watkins, Glenwood Avenue, had 
as guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
' B. - Harrison and sons, of .Cranbrook,
. MEDICAL TllEAlMENT . . . Re­
turned froriti Vancouver; where he 
uhdehVent iriedical treatment is Mr. 
Robert Simpson, Glenn Avenue.
ANNUAL BEACH* PARTY . . of 
the Lions;- Club -was held Saturday 
night at the lakeshore home of Mr. 
and Mrs.' B. Rebagliati. Soriie 60 
persons'attended. .
-'Oil;
COAST HOLIDAY . . . Mrs. P. L. 
Wade has returned from a two- 
week holiday at the coast.
PROM VANCbyVER . . .  Mr, 
and Mrs. R, Cross and two children, 
of Vancou-ver, spent the week-end
- FROM ■IHE PACIFIC . . .  is Mr. 
John Pash'old who is holidaying 
with his wife -and small son, Ste­
phen. .Mr. Pashold will spend about 
three weeks in Kelowna before re­
turning to Vancouver and the Pa-' 
cific,Ocean, employed on a weath­
er ship,, ' * * , *
BACK FOR RfeGATTA
i V A P O B i t C B  M I I K
arc
in Kelowna, Mr. Cross Is a former Mr. ,and Mrs. F. Hadfleld and- fam- 
resldfent of this city." ily who were, vacationing, in. Banff.
g ^ B U Y S  W H Y S
^ /C A y ftK /rV  A W [ r- K I Y INFORM A T ION S F R V I C. F
MONTREAti—Did you know that there’s wonder-,' 
ful relief from painful' eqins . .-‘i right at your 
nearest |lrug counter? I  mean BLUE-JAY Corn 
Plasters with P/ienyKum;, Phenylium is the first 
really now medication for; corria nfid call̂ isps Jn 
over seventy years I In aolunl tests* at Went: to 
work 33% faster and worked 35%/mbrp Mroly U 
other leading remedies. You sec, Phcriyliilm gels 
rigid down tinder your corn.' and helps push it out 
{torn’underneath. Easy to see why folks with problem feet say it’s the, 
-beat news in ^carsl So cheer up . , I'pay a visit to your favourite 
drug counter today and ''invest” in foot coinfoi;t . . .  nsk for Bhic-Jnys 
with I’hcnylium. '
tm im ^
W hon  I'ou’wi V§ed
money on tloing 
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SUCCKS IFMAPB With
CLOVtn LiAF
9alm on  OK T una
e e e aBumtner, you don’t w n n.t 10 t n k 0 
chances on fail­
ures, do you? I t’s 
tho pectin content 
of fruit that is 
very often tho dif- 
fo ronoo . Som e 
fruits nro very low 
in pectin. Rut with CERTO 
FRUIT PECTIN, you' can do 
down any fruit, beautifully. Certo 
is natural fruit pectin in concen- 
tmted form. I t  supplies needed 
pectin to make frftlt.s jell properly. 
Witli Certo you need only n one- 
ininuto full rolling boil. So it 
takes only 1/3 the time of tho 
former long-boil method. You get 
up to 60% morn Jam or jelly from 
tlie same amount of fruit. There 
nro wonderful recipes in the book­
let, foumi under tho label of bach 
-troUlo oi Certo,
‘.U r fA u t i i i :
* liitB (Mint 9*' Cl
K R A F T
Thh h  The Label to vemomher 
for tho best ‘ .
salads you'vo 
over .tasted .
Y o b ,  t h a t ' s  
something I 
Inarnod long 
ago. There’s no 
sennn in using 
fresh vogotablea 
and fruits for 
tho finest of 
your Bulada. . ;  then spoiling them 
with inferior salad dressing. That’s 
why I look for tho MIRACl.E 
WHIP label when I'm looking for 
something to . make my salads 
oxlra-tnsly. Miraclo Whip Salad 
Dressing is tho onlv dressing I ’vo 
found that combines tho lively 
flavour of boiled dressing willi tim 
Binoothriem of mayonnaiso. It’s 
truly unique. So nsk your grorer 
for tho “one and only” Miraclo 
Wtii|>—ma<lo by Kraft.
1 6 oMenLmed VaGUum Sealed Cans 1
^ i^s w e e t e n .e **
m
PaciAc Milk how tastes sweeter, fresher
• than  over. . .  keeps better after i t ’s opened!
"  ‘ BO CflNew Golden LIhed Vacuum Sealed ans 
m ean Pacific Milk never touches tin  or
lead. The frefih natural flavor Is safely
Ilkpteserved. Pacific is’ fresh whole mil 
concentrated, to double richness . . . and 
now thoroulihly jprotcctcd by f!ioldcn 
Lined Vacuum Sealed; Cans. Best for every 
ufie. Pacific Evaporated Milk is homogenized 
and Vitamin 0 ,  Incjreascd. Get Pacific 
Milk today. I t costs n<) more than  ordinary 
evaporated milk. When a recipe calls'for 
Evaporated Milk, use Pacific. There Is 
nonebettcir.
D elta M ilk , tho
Clover Leaf Snlnxm and Tliiu are warm weather favorites 
for cool crisp eabds and tasty nourishtog aandwkhes.
Be sure to have aonvc on your shelf at all times. Clover Leaf 
j  • » Canada « moat popular seafood.
B M I T I I H  C O L t ’ M M A  P A C K E R S  L T D .
■440C
5om« Erentng Soon, when (ho di.<ihrfl nro dono nnd Iho ehildrrn are 
in bod, got cml your bank book and rnunt up your 
Havings for Iho past twolvo monlhs. Have you 
Wen hflping t/ouitrlf grnrroualy enough from oarli 
tnonlh’s pay-rhequo . . ,  or nrti your tavingS aImo«t 
non-exiiilrnt? Perhaps thry’yo nil gono' to thri 
buli-her, Iho b^ker anil lhal lit lie hat ehop arouml 
iho comer. Tlds hm’t fair to fioti. You »houM hava 
money lo show for hwl year’s work, 8o why not
partly »klinmcil evaporated milk '
specially prepared for Infant feed- 
~  Is otso protected by riew^
' ^ iTk* G h ld e A  L in e d  V a e tju m  Sealed C a n s ,
promise yourself that Ihu year’s work is ^oing to ' '
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Wl 'WA 'Ai % m  '*« Ail' Hk
fa y in g  bills by cheque 
is safe, modem method
George Athens Diving Tower
KT
•■There are ^ood reasons why the use of cheques Is now so popular,” 
comments Bert Walters, manager o£ the Bank of Montreal’s Kelowna 
branch.. "It allows our customers to pay bills without being obliged to 
carry large sums of cash In their pockets. And it enables them to use'the 
mail instead of trailing around in person to their creditors. Cheques 
really save you time, money and shoe leather.”
A cancelled cheque Is valuable also as a permanent receipt. Further­
more, many people reiy on their cheque stubs and monthly bank state­
ments to keep them up to date on the state of their finandbs.
"Over a million Canadians pay bills with B of M cheques.” Mr. Wal- 
continues. "Most of these cheques are for anly a few dollars. Others, 
orcourse, arc for many thousands of dollars, covering important business 
transactions." . • -
You can open a chequing account without formality at the B of M, 
and any member of the staff Wilt be glad to take care of your needs.
• —Advt.







UiSniLED AND BOITLED IN LONDON, ENG., FOR OVER 
181 /E/-R£, I:>Y FANQUERAY, GORDON CO,, LTD.
This Adveri. 13 hpt published, or displayed by' the Liduor 
• Control Board or by the Government of British Colunibia.
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Thrills -  Chills -  Spills




"We hope you enjoy your visit 
. and return again.
: M O R R IS O N  B R O S . G R O C ER Y
687 Bernard Avenue * * Dial 2389
/  ?  A L L  STEPS LE A D
■Ji l "  T O
^  9 '  Canada's Greatest Water Show
F^elowna’s 47th 
Annual International
WELCOME VISITORS . *
COME AGAIN!
K E LO W N A  IN D U S tR IA L S U P P LY  Ltd .
274 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2133
-«W“ Wi'
W ELC O M E V IS ITO R S
to Canada's Biggest 
Water Show!
This friendly city is 
always glad to 
see you'.
Plan on paying us another . 
visit
soon!.
M c G A V IN 'S  B A K E R Y  L T D .
488 Leon Ave. Dial '2039
Ik. ■ill 1̂1
W E LC O M E  V IS ITO R S
TO
K E LO W N A  R E G A T T A
The Biggest — most spectacular water show in all Clanada. 
Good Luck, Contestants I
PACIFIC TR A C T O R  and E Q U IP M EN T
L T D .
Dial 4240
writes a  popular column, “Aquatic 
Ripples,” for The Courier.
Not one opportunity forsboosUng 
membership sales has bcen\over- 
lookcd by co-chairmen, Mrs. Bob 
Scott, Mrs. Kerfoot and. Miss Taye 
Weeks. Local residents and; busi­
nesses were canvassed, w ^kly  
aquacades bovered. memberships 
were sold morning, noon and night 
at the Aquatic and as a resiAtt tho 
association has the'largest number 
of members in its history. ,
Come Regatta, all other thoughts 
are put: aside while the auklnary 
concentrates on adding their per­
sonal touch to - certain phases of 
Canada's greatest water ^ow . The 
biggest Job is acquiring free billets 
for visiting contestants Looking lor 
sleeping accommodation in : Kelow­
na 'at Regatta is almost like looking 
lor an ocean ’ in the Sahara, but 
chalrmanncd by Miss Pat Conic, tho 
billeting committee, consisting of 
Miss Deanna Shelby, Miss Joyce 
Harding, Miss Jessica Locock, Miss 
June Weir, Miss Faye Weeks and 
Miss Shirley Pollard, issued a plea, 
throughout Kelowna for every-av­
ailable bed. couch, chesterfield, 
hammock or soft green lawn lor 
those who b'fing sleeping bags and 
caine up with the required-190 bil­
lets.
FLOWERS IN ROOMS ̂
Another gracious gesture which 
often surprises and al\yays : pleases l 
^siting dignitaries Is the placement 
of flowef^ in their-hotel rooms. This 
year the auxiliary Will also enter- 
taiti the guests at a coffee party 
Friday morning, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Trueman,, and  ̂
will usher at-the. evening shoWs.
A contestant is chosen each year 
to vie for the Lady-of-therLake 
title, under the Ladies’. Auxiliary 
colors. This year it is tall, blonde 
and attractive Sidney Kelly, who 
has every attribute for walking off 
with the crown.
With the excitement from the 
Regatta still ringing in the 'Aquatic 
bleachers, the auxiliary begins 
planning for its fall ■ ruinni^age' sale 
and before the season draws to an­
other close, they manage.,to stage 
Still another successful F’ ;'fashion 
show, ■ •' Y ..
Suggests meeting 
to discuss control 
over speed boots
Kelowna Yacht Club commodore. 
Dr.: Gordon Wilson, has suggested a 
meeting between Mayor. J. • J.\.Ladd, 
Sgt. T. Quigley and himselft to diS'Close t o -50 young ladies who will perfonn in the colorful rhythmic ' swimming and o u x. miu uuu& ii,
pa^ddle board di.splay at this year’s regatta, are shown standing oh the Dr. George Athans cdss control of speed boats! 
JDiving Tower, named after Kelowha.’s famous diving doctor. Dr. "Wilson stated that.the K.Y.O.
Constructed to meet O lyi^ic standards, it is one of the few diving tow,ers of its kind mqre perturb
on the North American continent: '
World
ed than* the council over the care­
less operation of boats_ on the part 
of three or four boat owners.” ’ 
Suggestion was made to council 
after city fathers had written the 
yacht club complaining over care­
less operatiori of boats.
coming to Kelowna for five years 
to direct colorful rhythmic swimming
The town of Ponoka, 60 miles 
v_ south of Edmonton, was named 
■ 'from , an Indian word meaning: “Red 
, Deer.” ,
%
There isn’t a’n ornamental swimming group on :the contini Parson in a beautiful ceremony in 
ent that can compare to the rhythmic swimmers in Kelowila! To
those who have never seen the water ballet performediliert! this het very long.'hc ârrivedKe™  
may seem like a vain-glorious statement biit to those who have owna last week to stay until after 
seen the extravaganza, it'comes as no surprise. . Regatta when they ivijl return to
Margaret Hutton, world’s foremost ornamental swimmer, together,
has come to  Kelowna for five successive years to direct; the  Miss-. Hutton
colorful roiitincs and in her travels, has y e t^ o  see a; g ro u p 'ih a t ' FndSItly wwSh 
can touch, the  Regatta starlets. 'j ^ three years -ago becaiise of surgery
“I have seen shows where they’ve In muscular'movement , of the body following a back injury and she 
spent a fabulous amount on costum- In action. This Educational series: in- will also - go into; televlsioil. .
Ing but the actual performance eluded studies of all athletes which With Regdttii Imihedlately .fol- 
couldn’t compare with what we'do were tops in their field and as far lowing the British Empire Oahiea 
here and we never rehearse more as is known, DCLA is the only next year, Miss Hhlton hopes to
than a month. This year, because of university-in the United States “to produce the best show- yel—and for
the cool weather, wo started July have it on its curriculum. the remaining paH of her, stay in
3<" It might also be'sald that she topk Kelowna Is already> keeping-a keen
EIGHTY SWIMMERS the plunge of Her, career when she eye open for prospective swinomers
Eighty in number, Miss Hutton exchanged .‘.T do’S” yrlth Mr. John to appear in the select group,




most co-operative and tho most en­
thusiastic she has ever had. They 
are also the largest group on the 
continent, Some of the water bal- 
.Icrinns were unable to swim 50 
yard^ when rehearsals began while 
others had trained with Miss Hut­
ton before. To synchronize the rou­
tine, Miss Hutton worked the begin­
ners alone until they were ready to 
swim with the more experienced 
girls. • ,
The paddle board routines intro­
duced for the first time in Canada 
i three years vigo, and which stole 
the hearts of post Rogotta oudicncos,
plays major role iii smooth 
operation of organization
L-S3-4
This advertisement is not published 
>r Control
or
Thfe liadiea’ Auxiliary to tlic Kelowna Aquatic As,sociation Board or, by the GoveramOnt of 
will be highlighted in A q S  another cog in the wheel” but a.s such, it contri- British Columbia.
Rhythms of ’53. Tho setting, how- hutes to thq smooth running of the organization and this: sea- 
ever, will bo completely , different son stfirts on its 20th; year of service to lhc comnuinity.D
whSe"Sfs?*b?fore“'^A'ToduccrS Compriseti of high school graddates, business girls and hou.se-
uncountablc water shows, Mbs Hut- Wives, the auxiliary .*>|)cnds a good ,dcal of its time during the 
ton’s rcsourccfulnc.ss is inexhaust- Slimmer ihonths in efforts which will make each season more 
able. She has never once put the .successful'than the ,last. Its prime interest is the Kelowna
!«;• IwBcn'roi^cts such as the mcnibcrship drive.
‘'When I have to start duplicating J]’*; official opening and closing of the Aquatic sluirc the .spot- 
shows I'll know It’s time to quit;" light.
she quipped. T|ie hundrc(| and one hthcr jobs which receive tho auxil-
i J a  °0 af^nTariy aga m3 l"7Y' ''y;'|'> h ;«ns small hut would .appear so h e
her love of the water eventually latise of the ladies quick, effluent haiidliiig. 
took her into tho British Empire
Whillis Insurance Agency
Extends a sincere 
welcome » 





T H E C O FFEE C O D N TER
Welcomes All Regaffd Visitors
'iP . t .% [ , •I’lV. 1 • ! 1 ( I t
W E A R E O P EN
TILL EVERYONE'S BEEN FED!
' •  ACRbSS iPROM THE ARENA ON ELLIS STREET
'■ V.. , *
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
Ybiir Dodge-DeSbtb Dealer 
ifeSS'Piriiloki St. ■ Kaowila, b.C:
nil.... mil
-fYSEE fOR VOURSEIF HOW 
THIS AMAZIHG TIRE iU M S
-AtHOW B l O W O m  A R t  
X H A N e i O  “ S I O W O O T S "
Ar HOW ‘THOUSANDS. OF GRIR
blo cks  s to p  Up  t o  2 0 %
FASTER
or displayed by The Liquo 1 
Board or by the Government of. 
' British Golunjbia;  ̂ ;
Thia advertisement 18 not pubHuhbd' 
;aisplaycd by the Liquor Control
t lfE  n w i  'riiAV 
EA R N tb ‘TH l NAME
UPESAVEH
SPECIAL TRADE-IN AUOWANCE ON YOUR OLD tiRES
^ .....................  . . . a  fCalHng its first meeting at the cud of April, the season’s
deXed 1*0 dcvjfe executive is elected and everyone interested in the organization
to rhythmic swlmnilnij. Tho yenr̂  wclconte to joiil. Of its 40 luctiibcrSi four *irc Jictivc on tlic 
I048-40-50 featured her ns etnr of execittivc and nine, lead the various committees. Tlic remaining 
Buster Crabbo'a Aqunende which inemhccs give every support to their leader.sliip,
S™ t o ' i f m i t o ' l p l  year is
pear In Europe as well but came to •'••• A slilty , who has gained cxpericiice as vice-president 
Kelowna Instead oml has been re- as well in her seven years as a inemher, |
tEirnlng each Bummer ever since. Cotnmendahlo work bn many and dance In the evening. Mrs, R. 
BFEED SWIMMING commlttceli hns placed Mrs. Fred Dllinbough and Mrs. F, Kerfoot con-
One of the grcnlcr s|)ced swim- Kerfoot In thb vfce-presidcncy this vened the tea while Mlita Oil Baum 
ming teachers n.s well. Miss Hutton year and Mra, Walter O’Donnell is directed orrongements for tho fn- 
hns spent month# of every year the mixlUory’# efficient 'secretary, shlon show, 
training youngsters for competitive In his seebnd-yenr in the auxiliary, Mrs. Dillabough also took charge 
swimming and has also directed a Miss Shirley Pollard has taken over of a "get-acqualnlcd" tea which 
number of swim routines for MGM as treasurer. Committee chairmen made old friends of the new mem- 
film prcKluctlons. featuring tho arc Mrs, 'V, Ahrens, Mrs. F. Pitt, hers who In turn arc welcomed to 
screen celehrlty, Ksthcr Williams. Mrs. L; K. Stephens, Mrs. C. Me- the nujfiliai-y’ by welcoming chnlr- 
As tops In her field, she was cho- Cormick, Ml.'t# Joyce Harding. Mrs. man, Miss Joyce Harding, Miss Hnr- 
sen byihe Unlver.slty of California R, DlUabough, Mis# Dnima Miller, ding, along WUh Miss Deanna Shel- 
(last year) to apjM'nr in n series of Miss June Carter mid Miss Oil by. also represents tho nuxlUnry on 
Citurtionnl films whlrli were shown Daunv. the Ftegotto committee. <
to Atudents majoring in sports, OPEN AQUAtlC BEAHOM In the decorating department, the
Shown from a special projector, Lady-oMhe-I^ke MIsS Kathy ladles gave the Aquatic lounge a 
which,could stop nt certain vantage Archibald and Mrs, Md Butler, wife face-lifting, resulting In deep rose 
poInt.v. the movies showed tlio of Aquatic president, officially open- tones with deeper toned trim, and 
muscle development of the body, cd the season nt a highly success- turning their Interests to publicity 
concentrating on control anAchange ful afternoon fashion Rhow and tea for the Aquatic, Mlis Linda,Ghcjal
. . ' B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  F O R E S T  S E R V I C E
■ OEPAKTMtNr OF LANDS AND rORESTb ’‘V
Oft C. D, ORCHARD  ̂ mom M ( iOMMfl',
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of The Bank of Nova 
Scotia iotywur free copy 
of tfaia deacriptive 
leaflet.
The BANK of 
NOVASqOTIA
•  YO U tM O m
M NBfMe CANADA 6MW
I Your JtiNb Manager is a good man to  know, in  Kelowna Im'is 
R. E. Lapp. Branches in Lumby, Penticton and Vemdn -
B P "I0
^Compare fha..-.>
: eerryino chOrse cmd - 
i e « 1 ^  you coo'}
E s s o
0NE.YEAR WARRANTT
ageM ftnrfly mohrW* ood 
nonufodurinoi likiotM on'' ~
compfdachecfc'ifi'ef.huriwr, ,








c a p tu re  thlê ^̂  
afte r
NEIJSON—Alter live years of try-' 
ing, Walt Gumis of Spokane wron ' 
the West Khotenay Open spi^boat 
championship. . r
Bill McCormi<^k herded, the 300 ’ 
horsepower “Sun Rig.” owned by 
Gurnis, twice oyer the choppy wa­
ters of the. 10*mlle course at an av­
erage'72 m.p.h. to pile up enough 
aggrega|e points for the win.
■ An estimated 6,000 spectators 
squeezed into Lakeside Park to take 
in the show.
Cliff Carl, also of Spokane, radio . 
and TV performer, won one heat of 
the classic with his cab.over-englne ’ 
“Off Beat,” but tore the rudder off 
his boat as he was taking off for the ' 
second spin.
“Off Beat" tied with “LiT Mo’V 
driven by Jolmny Beverley of Spo- ' 
kane in aggregate pbints, but was 
awarded, second place because of p ; 
faster heat. Beverley was disquali- i< 
fied in the first heat lor going in- •. 
side the marker.
' Events and winners: i
INBOABDSr 266 CUBIC INCHES 
First; Walt' Gurnisi, Spokane, with 
“Sim-Rig”; second. Cliff Carl, Spo­
kane; driving “Offj.Beat”; and John­
ny Beverly, Spkjkane, on “Li'l Mo.” 
,'jUt'HYpROS,
; First, A1 Bawson, Nelson, "Real
.......   ̂ .  ̂ . Beal”; second,: Ivan Laughton, Nel-
• * j J Breaking out in smiles as they successfully'check off the largest number of billets >re- son, ‘Tt”; third, Bill Valentine, Nel- 
quired forithe-Regatta, , is-the executive of the Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary, which imdertakes son, “Weary Willie.”
the.project each ;year.. ■■ - .... ' 1• '  - - -  -------— . ............... .. First, Erme Shane, Spokane, “8-
Ball’; second, Neil MacLean, Nel­
son, “Half Pint”; third, Irwin Hob. 
deh. Nelson, “Shrimp Boat,” ^  : 
B STOCK RUNABOUT 
First,fB6b Burraht, Spokane, “Ex­
cuse Me”; second, Cecil Morrow, 
Spokane, “Budget Buster”; third, 
Carl; Shields,
B ^O C K  HYDROS,; ■ '
; First, Gordon; Perkins, Metaline 
Falls, “Miss MetMine"; second, John 
Robinson, Fairchild; third, Law­
rence Richert, Spokane, “Flaming 
•Mamie.” "'::- 
pHYDROS
First, Woody Harris, Spokane, 
“Mon cheriV; second, ‘Johnny Rob- 
, ertson, Spokane; third, Lawrence 
Richert, Spokane, “Flaming Mamie.”
. A resident of the Regatta City.only since his discharge from the to a close, Captain Butler was due 58 years old, is the
mtal corps of the Canadian Army, Dr. Melville Joseph Bufler has S d S o ^ f m a d f u S n s  kS>e club. ®
48 CUBIC INCH RUNABOUTS 
First, Bick Hall, Seattle; Jack 
Colcock, Seattle, "Li’l Rocket.” - 
LOCAL RUNABOUTS
FAS T F F R R Y  SERVICE
BSTWgSM HOBSeSHOC BAY 
(Want Vancawverl-NAMAfMO
No Reservations Required * Via De Luxe 1 ^ .  Kahloke
•  5 TR IPS DAILY •
LEAVE HORSESHOE BAYi LEAVE NANAlMOi
8 A.IA, 12.NOON.4 P.M.. 6 A.M.. 10 AM.. 2
< 8 P. M., 12 MIDNIGHT 6 P. M.. 10 P. M.
tOAYUGHT SAVING TIME)
VlCTORIA«-PQRX ANGELES SERVICEi 
4  TRIPS DAILY VIA MV. CHINOOK
s?
VANCOUVER OTV. I.CMoMr Tramportatlwk 
. ISO DiimnwIr.Maiiw 3421
HORSESHOE RAY, hny TMiiiiMl.
1 WkylM«(SS«l
BLACK BALL LINE.LTD.
•  • •  • !
Seated from left to-right are:!Mrs. .Trueman,' acting treasurer; Mrs. W. O’Don­
nell,"secretary; 'Mrs. L . E.. Ashley, president and Mrs. F. Kerfoot, vice-president.
T H E  M O S T  P O P U L A R  
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y  
A T  A  P O P U L A R  P R IC E
•  •  •  •  •  •  • •  •  •
organizer
Aquatic club president, D r. Mel Butler, 
active in community and hockey circles 
since coming to Kelowna seven years ago
I
Solid. comfort d l winter long; that’s what a de­
pendable Imperial Elsso Burner installation means 
' new bomes . . .  or individually engineei^'to- . .
fit'your present heating system. The Esso Bumra is •. 
a safe, trouhle-firee unit with the amaring ;“Econonay - 
Clutch”'that, reduces smoky'Stops Eud starte, and 
costly waste of fuel. - Simply set 'the automatic con- .*•.».
; trol. Let the Esso Burner give you quicker . .  .
' cleaner . *. thdire dependable heating. And let the 
Imperial Oil “Evergreen Contract” for Esso Fumqce 
Oil bring you a guaranteed supply as long as you . 
want it.
Xkmtact your nearest authorized'
Esso. Byrner Dealer. . . •
, or ' ' , ' • ■
Hie nearest ofRce-of-
IMPBRIAL OIL. LIMIV8D
■ ■ ■ ■■■*•.■ ... ' :■ ■»■-'. '
EXCLUSIVE DEALER
Wightman Plumbing and Heating
391 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B.C.  ̂ Phone 3122.
elusion, and V-J Bay was cele­
brated wildly throughout the coun­
try just .three days before they were 
due to be wed.
. Thy exchanged their vows Aug­
ust 18,: 1945, in a simple ceremony 
in the Catholic. Church at Banff, 
honeymooned there and spent most 
of the time thereafter in Vancouver 
until he was discharged. ' ‘ ' ‘
( Their arrival in Kelowna in : the 
fall of 1946 was^the beginning of 
assiduous (efforts on Kelowna-s be­
half, and by the looks of things,
den
become firmly entwined in the community life here. the wedding day.
 ̂ The present incubent. of̂  the president’s chair in the Kelowna vved a t  b a n n f f  
Aquatic. Association has an organizing'knack and a capacity for g^t a couple of atomic bombs 
leadership that has given him few idle, moments since he first came brought the war to a hasty ..,c«h- 
to Kelowna to practice his chosen-professidn^-dentistry—̂ for the ’ - - ’ ^ ^
first time.
Perhaps no one has had the full nior Hockey Association, which he 
realfza'tion of how many extra-cur- relinquished when he was voted in-i 
ri^iilar :hours Br. Butler puts, in, to the.B.C. Amateur Hockey Asso- 
thaii has his charming wife, Lois, elation. ' '
How' he.nianag^s.;to keep his pati­
ents hfippy when :sp many calls are 
pitt-UROh .his. time^—day and jiight ;
—is"a-tribute to his diplomacy'and 
gentle' persuasiveness.
.A.keen supporter, of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association-, and all com­
munity-ventures of that nature ever 
i sihee- he caYne 'to the' .Orchard: City*
Brj ;$utler did not; take a too active 
parVih; the direction until after he 
had  ̂sewed a. generous term on the 
executive of the, Lions Club, during 
whicb'he was ^president' .for a year, 
and ruling for two -years at the 
helm-of the now defunct Mainline- 
Okanagan Ama.teur Hockey League.
(This is now known as: the Okan­
agan-Senior Amateur Hockey Lea- 
gue.)
PRESIDENT NEXT
His tact saw the league through 
several. stormy' sessions at. MOAHL 
meetings' when the two coast clubs 
—Kerrisdale and , Nanaimo—were 
stiruggUng to keep senior i hockey,
. alive :and had no. one else to'play 
Y/lfe;;but! the distant teams in the 
Ok'knhgah (Kelowna, Vernon and 
Kaihloops). . ,
The'grounding he received in fee 
MOAHL made him ripe pickings for 
executive duty in the Kelowna Se-
. First, A1 Jorgenson; second.' W. C. 




' E. L. Bouchard’s tender of $145 
for painjting 34 light standards has 
been accepted by city council.
E. R. Olney’s §125 tender for “25 
bicycles,' more .or less, and miscel-
feere’s going to be ho let-up in the formerly held in
-D.ifi.... .fnv. ..nw...: 4r. m fec lost oud found dcpart-
meht of the RCMp , was also accent-'
.ed.’ '■ * : . , , .i
Butler household for some time to 
come.
Its  genial, rich  flavour, 
makes G&W Bonded Stock! 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain* 
ment budget!
GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD .
Established 1832 
Canada’s Oldest DIstiileri
g % a i
, BR. MEL -BUTLER , ■
; . . . aquatic president
As the current first vice-;president 
of fee BCAHA, Br. Butler, if tra­




J. E. Markle, city assessor, will 
attend a conference of B.C. Asso­
ciation 'of • Assessors in Vancouver, 
Sept. 10, 11, 12. V 
Mayors and Reeves throughout 
B.C. have been invited to attend 
Sept. 10 when J. V. Fisher, pro­
vincial deputy minister of finance, 
will spe(|ik on Bill 45,
To stimulate fee exchange of let­
ters between boys and girls of dif­
ferent countries, Australia has is­
sued a special stamp.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lique 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
•  •  •HERE'S SOMETHING
WORTH YOU R ATTENTION. . .
You oro invitud to porticipatie in the
FID IST  P U B L IC  O F F E R IN G
of 250i000 th8rei ol 30c o ahoro in the n«w Company of
’ A U U E D  M lB iE S I J M l lE D  (N .P .L .)
Who recontiy Qcqulrad th t Allied Mining and DavolopmOnl Co. Ltd. olong whh
ndditionol efoiina.
The men responsible have held this mine 
(or 14 years, They have slowly developed 
it and bought additional surrounding 
cloims wife merit, to make it a producer. 
It is in fee Adams Lake area, northeast of 
Kamloops — an area known to be well 
mineralized.
It ylcldi SILVER, LEAD, ZINC, GOLD 
and IIAKITK In tlirco largo bodies, recov­
erable and useful In many ways, includ­
ing the drilling of oil wells. It ia clc«e 
to transportation, thcroby insuring econo­
mical shipping. Men are already at
work on .the property, under tho man­
agement o f. the resident Consulting En-r 
glneer, W. ,S. Hamilton, A.C.S.M., M.C.LM,
Funds tot the preliminary work are al­
ready on hand, and fee rctfena from the 
sale of these 260,000 shares wiU he used 
for the cdmpleUon of fee mill and ofeer 
necessary equipment and for further de­
velopment, iitcludlng diamond drilling.
Tho property la free and clear of all cn-- 
cumbrances, and has no ot)|cr kind of 
shares, mortgages or debentures.
Invesligale Ihit Hew Opporiunlly for Inveilmenl
w
Full inform oM on {
I
a 18 l u ca u DCm cB  t u c  e n h c D
derjt when the next annual'meeting H cRE 5  THc SUPcK
convened in September. He acted t d p AT PHD QIIMMED Ias president several times during I K tM l ,rUK .OUlviiviCK x
COOL AND LU SC IO U S- 
MAKE A n o t e : 
SEVEN-UP POURED 
OVER ICE C R EA M — , 
THERE! A  FROSTY
SEVEN-UP"FLOAT"!
inclu'dtns i:?nsln«*r*s llcport, etc., wvtl 
N ««nt to you wtttmut charge or ob­
ligation. It you will till In, and mall 
tho cobpon. . ( ,
' 1 a' I ‘ I 1
A.IYotiMctua hai been tiled with tho 
neglitrar of CUmvanUo.- 
and vtlU tw fumuhed to every 
rmon who imbtrtittee nr mn*lUo'for 
any ot tt|a oharea ottered hereby.
I
ALLIED MINES LTD. (N.F.L.)
• I f  WIST HASTINOS ST., VANCOUVIR, 8.C 
Please send me special information on 
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the past season when the actual 
president, Dr. Larry Glovando i of 
Nanoimo, M.L.A., could not' get 
away from the Legislature,
,'Just this spring he represented 
the B.C, .branch at the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association con­
vention—and that wasn't the first 
time ho was B.C.'s official ■ spokes­
man. '
ORGANIZED NIGHT SHOWS 
. Buring all this, Br. Butler has 
managed somehow to find time to 
devote'to the Aquatic and, one of 
his first duties was organizing tho 
night shows. He made such a suc­
cess of these that the y\qunllc 
wouldn't let him go thereafter, even 
if he wanted.
And so, ho has risen to be boss 
man of the whole show this year, 
not that he wouldn't have been the 
president sooner—If It could have 
been manafiod somehow.
No one. 'Ioost of all, Br. Butler, 
has given any thought to how long 
he Will hold tho chair, but it he 
becomes BCAHA president In Sep­
tember and tackles that highly im­
portant Job with the vigor with 
which he Is accustomed, ho will 
have to beg off from the KAA. He 
has shown superhuman tendenclca 
at times, biit that would bo too 
much, too, loo much. •
MET DAVIE MACKAY 
Born in Assiniboia, Sask., Mcl 
Butler attended the Jesuits' Cam­
pion College in Roghia and became 
n fair hockey player, helping carry 
the standard for University of Sas­
katchewan when Inkling his pre-den­
tal course, •
It was 'while at U of g that ho 
played agninst Bave MacKuy. the 
University of Alberta star. They 
became fast friends. U was a 
friendship that' flourished while 
MacKny was ploying for and couch­
ing the Vernon Canadians of the 
OSHL and the dental surgeon was 
In the opposing or enemy comp. 
Gaining his dental degree at Uni­
versity of Toronto. Br,, Butler went 
Immediately .Into the armed forces. 
Ibough the war was fast drawing
il f ; 8 *
-m :





BE-ELECT 0. L  lONES
H E H AS  B EEN  A  G O O D  M E M B E R .
H E H AS  S ER V ED  TH E O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  W E LL.
A  G O O D  O PPO SITIO N  IS N EED ED  IN O T T A W A . /
0 . L . JO N ES  HAS H ELD  T H E H IG H ES T A T T E N D A N C E  
R EC O RD  IN O T T A W A  O F A N Y  M EM B ER  IN T H E H O U S E.
M ark Your Ballot w ith an " X "  Only
M ark Your Ballot
JO N E S , Owen Lewis X
Polls Open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
For Transportation on Election Day -  Dial 3149
Published by Ihc Qkanagan-Botimlary CCI- Campiiign CoiiimlUcc.
•f aw. 4.
TmnsnAY, m ix  at, u a THE KELOWNA COURIER
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. ° '  c h ff la te ,, c™ '■ egardles,
: t o p e r a t u r e  o p * * ° " ’ fa 'tehen  
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Kee^r Bar . .
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lihurioiu 12 c({. 0. 
IMiilco Aulotnaiic 
with2, ĵ[cii. ft. built' 
In master frcc«r* 
twin porcchln cris* 
pers, "True Zone” 
rerrigeration, and 
new two-tono “Key 
Ltirgo” tolor.








i LARGEST TEAM ever to come from Ocean Falls to the Kelowna Regatta 
will be on hand for this week’s classic. It will be 2.6-strong, and includes juveniles, 
juniors and seniors of both sexes. The famous Ocean Falls Swim Glub holds 33 
Canadian senior and jiinior records and over the years has won a host of Regatta 
^championships. The team will be accompanied by George Gate; Coach;''Al Taylor, ' 
managefij and Mrs. H. Griffiths, chaperone.^ ,  ' ’
In this photo are (left to tight): front row—-Gordon McLean, Barry Gibson, ^
Archie Young, Gary Temoin, Richard Pound, Brian Taylor; secdndifpw r-iackie 
Kelso, Sharori'McGee, Patsy Buchanan, Maureen Kent; Adele A hola<;Pa^^ 
ertson, Colleen Griffiths, Gary Adams; back rbwi-r^John Phillipsi'ISiioiClV&natfe^^^ 
Lenora Fisher, Buriny Gilchrist, Derek Laverty, Sharon .Ollett,: Bobbie Fisher. 
Team members not shown are: Wilbur Campbell, winner 6f - th & 'p e |^ tta ’Sf̂ B 
championship junior half mile last year, Barbara Robertson, Rbhhie lElehbaas; - 
Patsy.Begg and Peter Frew. '
I SEATS ^itJMBERED u ' pbwerrboat races, have' also been Charged in city police court with 
■'Re-numbering' of aquatic-grand-- , operating a motor vehicle on a
stand seats was carried out by Dick ------ :------------‘ highway without due care and at-
Stewart ,and .other workers.„ , ^ ■ When making a cheeSe s'aitce, add . tentioh, lUichael D. Mathews plead- 
The mile trial steel buoys, to be the chee$e just at the last and'cook ed giiilty and was fined $15 and $2 
used in .the forthcoming 'Regatta only.until melted. costs. ' ^





No faster way to got a loan 
of $100 . .. . $.’>00 . . . $1000 
or ijnore than from Niagara 
'Finance: YoU get'iip 'to 91 
months to pay and loans to 
$1000 arc life-insured a t no 
extra cost td yon!
. YOU PAY LESS FOR . 
MANY FRIENDLY LOANS
You ' Monthly No. of
Oo« ' Poymonl Poymonl*
$1100 $35.63 24








An A/l-CanodlonCompony In ovnr (}0 el.ltni 
tlEND lY lO ANS S S tS tS  FRIENDLY LOANS S S S tS f
There comes a time in the life the* rhythmic swimming and Mar- 
of a ' newspaperlnan when regardr garet Hutton and Irene Athans . . . 
less of aU else, he must get some- the parade . .  . One could, go on and 
thing about something bn paper, on. 3̂ he trouble is that there is 
the production- plant is crying for, ĵ naore than a score of pages in this ' 
his copy.: It must be ready by . tnis‘‘ :is'sue ' just filled with information 
or that o’clock and that time limit about those things, 
is called the “deadline,” a word This writing a column about the 
generally and enthusiastically hated same thing year after year must be 
by any person’ who writes. a bit like the seventh or eighth
And here I am right at a dead- marriage of a Hollywood star or a 
line—sitting squarely on it, in truth- Manhattan playboy; The fundamen- 
-^and not a word written. And tals are the same; only the trim- 
worse, not an idea in a carload, ming is different.
For, a month now (I have known We know the basic structure of 
that I should get busy and get this year’s show is sound:'lots of 
something on paper but it hasn’t competitors, lots of . visitors, lots of 
been done. Now, time is not only keen, competition, lots of talent b’oth 
a-flittin’, it has gone. There can in and out of the water. "V̂e know 
be no\delay. ■ And I’m panicky. this. So let’s take a look at the
'The trouble is that ideas do not
come by deadlines. W ell/for one thing,‘there’s the
I'm  supposed to have column raeps
about regatta down “on the hook- o n ^u rsday . But 1 wrote a coijple 
now. But I’ve written a column f  thousand words about them just 
about regatta for quite a few years , Is little left to
now. And this year no :new “angle” said tnero,
or "slant’’ has presented itself. For 'Certainly, the presence of Misg 
three weeks I’ve been waiting for Canada at the regatta is an added 
the little bird of inspiration to s it. trimming. But Lady of the Lake 
on my shoulder but he's failed to Kathy has been wclcomed home-r- 
appear. After'all, I suppose he has will bo by the time this column 
grown a little tired of making an Is read—;and so much has been writ- 
annual appearance like Santa Claus. and said about her now, that
• "The machines are out of copy.”
How I hate to hear that call over redundant. So that’s out. %
the intercom system! They may bo ’̂ 1’® ®®w policy of looking after 
out of copy but I’m' out of ideas, Ihe official gucsts-;the “hosting” or 
and^how in the deuce can I give H'® "piloting” system — is a new 
them copy when ■ I haven’t apy brimming but that is well, covered
4 7 tli Annual 
International
SC H ED U LE
Thursday, Ju ly 30th
11.00 a.m.—'Official Canadian Boating Federation Power 
Boat Regatta. 22 events featuring the fastest boats 
—inboard and outboard—̂of the Pacific North West.
4.00 p.m.—Start of Competitive Swimming and Diving 
Events,
6.45 p.m.—MAMMOTH REGATTA PARADE, Ber­
nard Ave.; Decorated Floats, Bands, Clowns, Dec- 
,' orated Cars. - ■ ■.>
8.00 p.m.—OFFICIAL OPENING* Aquatic Payiliori 
by Coibmodore Don Mackay/ Mayor of Calgary dnd 
'the  Lady-of-the-Lake.
SPEC'TACULAR LADY of the LAKE PAGEANT 
and NOVELTY AQUACADE,
10.00 p.m.—FIREWORKS Display by Shell Oil Co.
10.30 p.m.—Dance, Aquatic Pavilion. Charles Pettman's 
;< Orchestra.'
; ideast'
One thing is sure: the machines 
can't stand idle. It costs too much 
to have the machinc.s silent and the 
operators chewing the fat. Ahd 
pint way, too, lies overtime. ;
So, I’d better find an idea pronto; 
and get it oa paper.
An idea. There’s lots that can be 
iWrlttcn about the regatta . . , the 
powerboats . . >. the diving . . , the 
swimming races . . .  the bnnd.s , . . 
the war cnnoc.s and the .scullers . . 
the visitors', . . the lady of the lake 
contest and the Aqiia Rhythms . . .




•  FURNITURE 
•APPLIANCES
„  AND MUSIC
m sTRiBirroR
Mackenzie, White & 
Dunsmuir Limited
TlVEd ’ Office—Vaneonvrr, B,0.
Branehra at: Vlrtorla, Namilmo, 
Coartenay. New Westminster,
Chlltivnick. Katnlohits, Vemen,
Kelowna, Penticton, Trail, NelKin. 
Frlnee George.
In another story of this issue.
And so it goes; even the trim­
mings have been well covered. .
Ancj I'm right back whore I 
started from: no regatta column 
written and nary art idea.
‘̂ Writo me n verso, my old 
machine—
I lack for an inspiration;
The skies are blue and the trcc.s 
are green,
And I long for a long vacation.”
R . C M .  P O L I C E  B A N D  
R E Q U I R E S  M U S I C I A N S
Vacanciea exist in the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police ,Band« 
at OTTAV/A, Ont. ond REQINA, $aik.






Applicant must bo sinplo and 
between the ago of 18 ond 30 
yearn.
■ ■ ■ •
Appllottlona should be eent di­
rect by mall to:
The CommUitoner̂
' R. C. M- FoRca,
Olttrwo. Onhiirla.
W ofid Diviiig Champion M ajor iSam Lee
With DR. GEORGH’ A'TriANS -  BILL PATRICK TOM HAIREBEDIAN 
______  AU thrpe afternoon cvenihg performances.
Friday, Ju ly 3lst
1.45 p.m,—Competitive Regatta Program*
8.00 p.m.—AQUA-kHY'THMS OF '53 — Featuring 
Margaret Hutton (Famed Hollywood Swimmihg 
Instructress) and her Water Ballkt.
Dancing — Singing — Novelties — Spectacular 
' Lights';'' ■' . , .
lO 30 p.m-“7 Dahce, Aquatib Pavilion. Charles Pettmaii’s 
' " , Orchestra. ' ' ■ ■ ■
August 1st
1.30 p.m.—Competitive Regatta Program.
8.00 p.m.-^AQUA-RHYTHMS OF '53.
9.30-p.m.—Aibcrni JOrill Team, Memorial Arena,
10.00 p.m.~^OFFICIAL OPENING of the LADV-OF- 
THE-LAKE. BALL—Memorial Arena. R.C.A.F. 
Northwest Air Command Dance Orchestra.
m i l l l 'f i a r o f ' U i l f f h l i  World-famoiia Ornamental Swimming Champion and her spec- * 
ly iC iry o ic l nUIIOII tacular khythmic swimmers. Three great night shows.
M O N S T E R  P A R A D E H R EW O R K S  -  D A N C ES
Kinsmen M idw ay 
Rides -  Games -  etc.
SPECIAL Note
All Regatta billa outstanding must be In by August 
10 for payment Send to R, P, Parkinson, c/o 
Laurel Co-op., 1304 Ellis St., Kelowna,
—rr-rr’S™-r-s -.- ■".•f — ■-■r;;
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AmUBCIATE WALK \ • vice Station. 15M KUis Street It 
3 . D- Wbllhwa. o f W. I t  Tnsnch formerly operated by Del Wcl- 
lA L , has written council tfaanlclns 
th e  city tor renewios •  portion, of Tactical A ir Command Band
the Bernard Avenue sidewalK. with 
a  minimum of inconvenience.*
■ . II ..........d ..I......... ..  •
YBApB UCBNCE 
A trade licence has been issued 
to John Nick Veller, Industrial Ser-
A line of $10. plus costs of $3.50. 
was levied In city police court 
when David Karvaven pleaded 
guilty to a charge of. being intox­
icated in a public place.
TET CODKIEB CLASSIFIEDS
II
Thrills -  Chills -  Spills




Wc would appreciate a friendly visit while you are in Kelowna.
IN TER IO R  A G EN C IES  LT D .
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE <
266 Bernard Ave. Dial 2675
D-WAT snncE
"'and we do. mearr service"
W ELC O M ES R E G A H A  VISITORS
W E'R E O P EN
TILL 12.00 MIDNIGHT 
For the three days of Regatta!
B-A Service and Products
As you turn right on to the Vernon Road
Kelowna Regatta
'  “Where the Champions Meet”
W ELC O M E
VISITORS!
Visit our huge mirrored. Gift Bar for 
th6 perfect “Thank You Gift” for host 
or hostess. There are dozens of smart, 
novel ideas , here. So call in for the 
different gift. ,
'■ ’ .■ . 
M O D ER N  A P P LIA N C ES  
and ELECTRIC Limited
1607 Pendozi Dial 2430





R E G A T T A
U*s Canada's biggc.st and 
most spectacular Water 
Show!
Return again each yc 
and watch the show, 
gets bigger and bigger.
GOOD LUCK 
CONTESTANTS!
FLO R -LA Y  CO.
549 Bernard Ave.
Speedboat meet Council refuses
one o f nineteen 
sanctioned races
mitte« reviewed the matter, found 
there was access to the lane, and . 
that more parking space is require^ i '  
all the time.
ONE OF CANADA’S finest musical aggregations, the Tactical 
Air Command Band of the RCAF will be in attendaince at this year’s 
Regatta.
: REQUEST, APPROVED
City cpuncil has g ra ted  ijermis- 
/ . - . . sion 'to S. M. Simoson Ltd. to util-
The band, under the leadership of Sgt. D.* 1. Wtdmsley, will ize*fine gravel pits located on Pop- 
be featured in the street parade, in The City Park, and at the evening lar Point road. To gain .access, it 
shows. Many of the musicians‘ are from “name” bands in Canada, is necessary to trespass ,on city
U.S.A.!and England.  ̂ ' property^___________ __
The group is visiting Kelowna with the kind permission of goccer is the national game of 
Air Commodore S. W. Coleman, air officer commanding tactical Denmark, with more than 1,200 
air command headquarters, Edmonton.  ̂ ~ clubs operating.
Kelowna's annual regatta would not have 
become premier water show were it not 
for driving force of Dick Parkinson
■ Mention the word Dick Parkinson in any part of the sun-kissed while there were many. outstanding 
Okanagan Valley, and his'name immediately becomes synonymous between men and
with the Kelowna Regatta, _ • .  ̂ Besides being actively engaged
For the man who has spent all but five of ms 53 yejirs in the ^^e fruit business and devoting 
• valley is known as “M .̂ Regatta” himself. Were it not for his driving long hours to Regatta work, Dick . 
and relentless energy, Kelowna’s “do” would not have become still finds time tp serve on the City analysis^ powerboat
Western Canada’s premier water show. Council. With the exception of the  ̂ is .a, hobby. C.B.F. regula-
• .. _ k: yGsrs he scrvGci in tli6 OsnHQi&n tions 'DT6V€nt s nrivilcR^d ■
But it is not only swimming and the Canadian Army (he was sports Regatta” has been an from securing special equipment
diving and other aqua events that officer at the V e^on camp for over alderman since 1939. At present he thereh^ e S n K S s t  
go to make up a regatta, that Dick- two years) was_largely .responsible, senior member, and heads stirance of Victory over less for-
Parkinson excels in. For instance for • obtaining Regatta talent from, parks committee which has tunate contestetnts; 
when the British Empire Games- among army personnel. _ made considerable progress in im- cpfctat/  PRtrF. 1
committee was looking elsewhere to In . post-war years; another major ploying numerous playgrounds, i. Todavs’ nark admission charse 
hold the rowing events, Parkinson change was made ip the Aquatic rpĵ g city Park, arid the civic centre which prevails uhtirairorbximatflv
w a s  .one of the first men the com- set.up. It was decided to set tip p.^j^^rty. ,  -  S n  n
mittee Called upon to seek his ad- two committees—a Regatta . com-
The speedboat meet of Kelowna's 
47th annual. International Regatta 
is one of the 19 sanctioned by the 
Canadian Power Boat Federation 
this year, being for the 135 open 
classic, as is the case in Gravehurst, 
Brockville.arid Picton. all in On­
tario, and Shawinigan' Falls, Que. 
Records established at CPBP sanc­
tioned ragattas are reedgnized in­
ternationally since both the CPBF 
and the larger American Power 
Boat Association are affiliated with 
the Union of International Motor- 
boating. Ghent, Belgium.
Class letter in the open 135 class 
is, *‘CA" or “A". L e n ^  of boat 
minimum: 13 feet 6 inches. Type 
-of boat: hydroplane. Engine size 
maximum is .a piston' displacement 
of 136 cubic inches. Any fuel can 
be used. .Local dealers were gener­
ous in donating petrol and similar 
arrangements have been made 
again.
Wgid sf>ecifications govern the- 
vanous racing classes approved by 
the C.B.F. Motorboats, inboard and 
outboard types, are divided into 
racing classes by three general 
rules:-type of boat; size of boat; 
and cubic inches piston displace­
ment of the motor. Each class has 
its own (distinguishing lejtter as part 
of its racing number. Canadian- 
owned boats always carry the ad­
ditional letter C, before the class 
letter,, except the racing ‘outboard 
hydros. G.BJ'. approved classes in­
clude:- Unlimited; 226; 225; Canad­
ian 135;'Open 135; 48; Canadian one 
design'; ‘‘D” and "E” runabouts and 
outboards.
INDICATE REXlliON
The prefix letter in the numbers 
seen op outboard hydroplanes in­
dicate the regicfti «of ; the United 
States, or Canada, which the boat 
comes from. The Canatlian letter 
is >‘‘Z"., Outboard runabouts are 
“CZ”; they must measure 14 feet 
in minimum length, must :weigh 
over 200 lbs. and be powered by 
either a-racing motor or a service 
motor of class ^̂ 'C” designation, 
that is from 20 to 30 teubic inches 
displacement.
Powerboat racing, according to 
hard and fast Olympie stipulations, 
is a professional sport; drivers, 
however, are not classed as profes­
sional sportsmen. Their expenses 
run into thousands of dollars for 
motor and boat and transportation 
costs. They are -usually accompan­
ied by family' and a t least one me­
chanic so that their expenses ex­
ceed the usual nominal prize: mon-
F. W, Crowe's application tor a 
loadipg zone at his Lawrence Av­
enue auctioneering prcinlses has 
been refused by city council.
• The traffic (X>ntrol advisory com-
Ticketed tor violating the oni|, 
hour parking by-law, \V, F. Mortof 
E, A, Love, Gordon Smith, Dor 
Mooney and S. A. . Chaplin wci 
fined $2.50 each.
vice regarding holding the races on mittee and an Aquatic committee.
Okanagan Lake. . “Mr. Regatta,” naturally,, was
Those closely connected with Re- named chairman of the Regatta 
gbtta affairs marvel at Parkinson’s committee. - This new set-up, ;has
organizing ability Manager of one worked with unquâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  success. Roweliffe Lt'd. He spent
of the largest packinghouses m Kel- Both committees march together 
owna, he nevertheless -finds time hand-in-hand, and if any major 
to devote many hours in spearhead- problem arises, it is soon ironed out. 
ing the committee which |ta rts  FIRST REGATTA 
meeting many months before the Dick Parkinson attended his first 
® i , , , . Regatta when he was around five
j  - year's of agê  Dressed, in a sailor
dabble m Aquatic affairs 23 years and a wide-brim straw hat (he 
ago at a time when the organiza. ĵ gg picture to prove it) his 
twn was in the dc^drums. He iwqs parents would take him dovî n to 
asked to go on Regatta commit- Regatta, which in; those days
was composed mostly, of sailing
5.00 p.m., hps been increased; due to 
‘ Born in Fairview, B.C;,''in July, the expenses involved." Spectators^ 
1901, he came to Kelowna at the- however, will see exciting sport: 
age of five. After graduating from* pintrsized outboards speeding along, 
high school, he entered the fruit at 45 to 50 m.p.h.;. hydroplanes 
business being associated with which have set speeds better than
125 m.p.h.
five years on the prairies selling 
iru it for the firm; in 1930 he \vas 
a fruit broker at Regina, represent­
ing the B.C. Fruit Shippers of Ver­
non; the following year joined the 
Ĉ Vown Fruit Co. Ltd., in Saskatoon 
as manager of a jobbing house, 
and ill 1932 returned to Kelowna 
where he was appointed bookkeeper 
of the company.
In 1936, he was promoted to as­
sistant maridger, and two years-latertec to organize a queen contest,■The' venture proved a profit-mak­
ing scheme, thanks to Parkinson’s events. Seven years later, how- the time spent in the army, Dick
races, canoe'races and swimming manager. With the exception of
te o S h e  Aaintic o2t of thl competitor, has been manager of Laurel Co-Op.
PrS e n t  ' since the firm took over Crown
RpanttV swimmcr, and Fruit Co. in 1942.
Regatta (ifficiajs immediately he later devoted his energy to row- nipir ic „ mot nrcoifinnt tV,n recognized his organizing ability, jne events Dick is a past president of the
and the following year he was D ick recalls t h a t  in R peiftns of Co"^"f'crce;
made president of the Aquatib club, yester-year the “plunec” ^nnd un- ^ the Keloiyna Board
tDlck Immediately rC-organized the Jerw ater s iX m in r iv ^  President of the
nssocidUon. and that started the fhe S f
organization on its long and color- Youngsters L ed  to practice hold. Kelowna Rod and
ful road to success., Prior to the 
last war, Dick was- appointed secrc- 
tary-manager (under the revamped 
set-up, and during his service with
I’boitc 3356
BEAILY NECESSARY?
Libtralt tay (azti cannot ba cut, 
but ipant $9,000,000.00 on a
Klatlal Cantral Houtina Olflct, li offjea hat a $9,500.00 ipilns-nlltc! danct floor and 
a $40,000.00 audlioiium; plus 
$35,000,00 for landicaplna. 
Xal taxpayart ar« daipatataly 
ihott of houtlns,
Tht ConttrvalWa Party wl|l 
rtduct your laxtt by 500 million 
dollart.
the issee is 
YOUR MOHEV!
In Okanapn-ltcvclsfoke
V O T E
A D A M S , Theo.
Iniartad by tha Prosranlva 
Contamitiva Party of Canada.
Grm Club; past president of the 
Wn,-lH"wnr‘ T‘“ :!nnn /h rnH v .m ‘nC Kclownu Basketball Club| past sec-
sSairenNhTSvii; ^̂ r'̂ uic" s s r f  t t i o ?  t i
out as it was detrimental to the ^  ^ ®
health of contestants. Anotlia-ttme. X^untiJ club diltos bick te 1929. “
When “ bigger and better” regat-
After 5.00 p.m. the regular park 
admission tickets—which are good 
for the after-five portion Thursday 
night, all dajl and all night on both 
Friday and Saturday—will be hon­
ored. Park ' admission tickets are 
pne-half the price of the power 
boat park admissibn tickeits, pre­
vailing Thursday only. Holders of 
the former will be eligible for spec­
ial Regatta gifts, worth $1,000, in­
cluding a compact, - realistic KSM 
doll house, also donated.
Electric timing devices will be 
used to time all power borit races, 
as well as numerous stop-watches, 
usually five in number.
The gun is fired as the first boat 
crosses the line. If a new rccofd Is 
established, the. motor and boat arc 
given a thorough inspection by the 
judges to ' find out' whether they 
conform to the specifications re­
quired by the international bodies 
to which the Canadian Bqating 
Federation is affiliated.
Dick recalls the Boy Scouts,' who
were active competitors, were cull- __ ,
cd out during Regatta to fight a Produced, one may be .sure
forest fire. ' that Dick Parkinson will be at the helm.The Australian crawl and the 
side and breast stroke were popu­
lar in ycstcr-ycnrs. Youngsters used 
to go down*to , the old Stirling 
wharf and practice the Au.strallnn 
crawl for hours. In those days. Inn 
Weddell, brother of E. C, Weddell, 
now living in Los Angclc.s, was the 
fnstc.st swimmer. Mnj,-General R. ..... .....................
f '  Vernon pond corner Is being souglitin Dicks gang. Iho late J. F. i.,„ 11,„ piivV iniffii. rontmi nHufuA
Widening of Kumfy 
Court-Vernon Road 
corner recommended
Widening of the Kumfy Court
Waiver fines of $2.50 cacli  ̂were 
paid by F. W. Poole, Norman Tay­
lor, Bernadette Jones and J. H. 
Thompson for overstaying the one 
hour parking by-law. ’ *
The 17th century French mathe­
matician Adrian, Augout invented a 
device to measure the apparent dia­
meter of the stars.
C AREFU L PACKING
S p e e d s  DEUVERT
V IA  _
Serving the Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overnight from Vancouver.
PHONE 3105
1351 Water Street —- Kelowna
f






. WE HOPE YOU RETURN OFTEN
CROW E'S A I K T I O N  R O O M S
275 Leon Ave Dial 2921
# /A  Canadian Hotel in the 
Continental M anner"
The Eldorado Arm s Hotel
■ ' . ■ ."j ■ ' r '• ' '' ., ' ' ■ t'
A beautifully appointed resort overlooking the 
0|canagan Lake, where you Will find the highest 
standard of comfort, service and cuisine. •
HUGH BARRETT, Manager; 
Telephone Kelowna 2126 v \
p .” .T e 
Burno. partner of E. C, Weddell, 
and later police magistrate, was 
tlio champion diver.
MANY LULLS
Recalling the early days, *‘W(r.
by the city's traffic control advls* 
ory commltlce. ^
A letter has'been written to the 
provincial public works department 
suggesting thaj; n porti(>n of the 
Boutli-wcsl corner of the Prldham
Regatta'' said, there were many property be obtained for this purt,
lulls in the program. “ It was not Pwc,
like the three-ring circus, today," —--- -----*----- -̂---- -
he declared. Pete Atkinson used Pleading guilty in city police 
to do the calling with a megaphone, epurt to a eimrgo of exceeding tho 
There were no outaldo competitors, 30 mph speed limit in tho city, G. 
Canoes and sailing bouts once dot- D. Brooks was fined $20 and $2 
ted the broad expanse of the lake, costs • / •
WriMi •rdwing by Wm II •? phxn* . . .  »|Mtlly
Ytm hMr «l*|iXMry
v*McouvKw ■wKWKmaa m m itk d
S ?  or <li«plt̂ iye<I by tliO Liquor
or l>.y tho Government of Britiah Columbiti.
W ARNING
Power Boat RegaHa
JU L Y  3 0 ,  1 9 5 9
' ' '' * '■ '’j' . ' ■  ̂ ' ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ' ' 1 (■' ' '
1 . No boats (other than official) are permitted inside the 
course triangle.
2 . No boats are permitted to cross the course during a race, 
or move near the course at any rate of speed which might 
endanger life.
3. Police officers have full jurislliction over all water craft 
during a sanctiPned Regatta. . ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
- 4 . The owner, or person in charge o f  any vessel who con­
travenes any of these regulations is liable to a fine not 
in excess of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00).







YOU CAN EAT ME sKTOi T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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Regatta enthusiast
'7ake Home a 
Commodore"
SFECIAL FOB THE BEGATTAI
Delicious! Honey>made! Com­
plete with winning smile and 
cap as shown above. Six inches 
long. . /.■.,■■■■•' ■
Fresh from Hall & Hankey 
ovens! So good! So cute! So 
CAPtlvating!
2 for 15^
H A L L  &  H A N K E Y
Original, sold exclosivcly by 
H & H
430 Bernard Avenue 
★
. . We Sell Ice Cream Bricks
WILLIAM MANSON, vice- 
president. Pacific Region, Cana­
dian Pacific Railway, who will 
again/ take in this year’s three- 
day water show.
A Regatta enthusiast, Mr. 
Manson has been coming here 
for the annual celebration for
Hams' inform Rutland 
woman her brother 
landed safely at Guam
RUTLAND—A message re­
l i e d  hall-way around the world 
by “ham" rddio operators^. was 
delivered to Mrs. Frank Komze, 
of Rutland, within a matter of a 
few hours.
The message was originally 
sent in via short-wave from 
Guam, to the effect that Roy 
Gerstmar, who is serving with 
th e . U.S. airforce, . had landed 
safely in the Far East. Qerstmar 
is a brother of Mrs. Komze. ' ;
Message was picked up by 
station VE7QC, a "ham" operator 
at Merritt, B.C., and relayed on 
to J . A. G. Bunting, of Rutland, 
who has operated an amateur 
station for the past seven years.
. He called , around at Mrs. 
Kornze's home at 11.00 p.m. to 
deliver the message.
several years.
Accompanying him on the vi­
sit will be Gordon H. Kerr, for­
eign freight agent; V. R. Dun­
can, general freight agent, and 




B e c c u U e . , .
WE LIKE FISHING!
Right around here there arc ' thirty-five 
lakes or more. These lakes are. all stocked 
with beautiful trout that really fight. The 
roads are good for those dhat take their 
cars. For those who want to get the Big 
ones — pack horse and guide .service can 
be arranged. *
•f ’ • •
GOLFING'S MY SPORT I
Kelowna is blessed with one of the most at­
tractive golf sites in British Golumbia, 
Lovely Volliug grass fairways and excellent 
putting greens plus top-notch club facilities 
make this , a golfers’ paradise right through 
the season.
t*'*.
THE SWIMMING IS PERFECT I
The A(|uatic Club, which welcomes every-' 
one, offers safe swimming with life guard 
protection. Deck chairs for lounging; top -. 
notch dining facilities (you can dine out­
doors). Miles of’sandy beaches and con- 




Milos and miles of hoauiiful scenery that 
will leave you breathless. Applg orchards' 
that stretch out before you like a great 
green rug .'. , mountains ami lakes on full 
disiilay , . . yours to coiuiuer as you ride 
through the countryside, h'xcellent riding 
stables to clu)o.se from.
Kelowna O ffers the Perfect Vacation!
K E LO W N A K ELO W N A  and DISTRICT
B O A R D  O F T O U R IS T  .
T R A D E A S S O C IA TIO N
 ̂ • Offices — Bernard Avenue
Toast of Kelowna
Electric timing device will 
be used fo r swimming 
events at regatta
With each Regatta^, competition grows keener and 
the breaking of records often depends on the fraction of a 
second.- Timing instruments, therefore, must be more 
accurate.
This year the Regatta committee is bringiilg in time 
recording devices such as are used in the Olympics. Along 
with 30 stop-watches, two electrically operated timers each 
with four chronographs will be used, complete with elec­
tric starting pistols which are loaded and used like an or- 
dinaVy starting pistol. At the instant the striker contacts 
the percussion cap of the cartridge, an electrical impulse 
is sent out and transmitted by wire or by short-wave radio 
to start the timers. The first four at the finishing Hue are 
timed individually.
The timers will be operated by R. Droz of Vancouver 
and formerly of Switzerland, who received special training 
in the Omega Swiss Watch Industry. The timing devices 
- are being donated for the Regatta by the Omega industry 
and their appearance here will be the first in the province.
Keep artificial respiration going 
fo r at least 4  hours sayS M .D .
“R is now more than ten years 
since some very definite conclusions 
were reached by the committee on 
artificial respiration of the Health 
League of Canada as to the possi­
bilities and limitations of artificial 
respiration especially in cases of 
drowning," writes Dr. Gordon Bates, 
general director of the Health Lea­
gue.
“It is surprising that the lessons 
learned-at that time seem too fre­
quently to have been forgotten and, 
that, time after time, one reads 
newspaper reports of artificial res­
piration- having been stopped too 
early.”
LISTS FIVE POINTS
Dr. Bates summarizes some of the 
chief points which should be gen­
erally known as follows:
1. There is hope of reviving per­
sons apparently drowned even 
though the duration of immersion 
has been up to half an hour. Per­
sons have been revived after up' to 
this period under water.
2, The fact that-most of the usual 
. signs of^life are often entirely ab- 
. sent in an apparently drowned per­
son is not a final indication of 
death. Pei'sons have been revived 
by artificial'respiration after hours 
of apparent death# from various 
causes.
Until some indication of life ap­
parent to everyone appeared, there 
was no pulse,, no heart sound aud­
ible by stethoscope examination, no 
reflex of any kind.
3. Artificial respiration should bo 
commenced immediately in all cases 
under water for less than half an 
hour and should be continued with­
out an instant intermission until 
all hope is lost.
4. The rule laid down by the
Health League of Canada's commit­
tee was that it should be continued 
for a minimum of four hours or 
until rigor mortis has set in; and 
there should be no exception to this 
■rule..' ■■'■■,■■ ■
5. Additional rules have to do 
with keeping the paticnl warm by 
dll means possible and seeing to it 
that the air passages arc clear.
"This last suggestion is very im­
portant," the Health League direc­
tor emphasizes. "In many cases it 
has been found that a laryngeal 
spasm exists. This condition, while 
it effectively prevents water from 
getting into the lungs, also prevents 
the entry of air. At the moment, 
no more effective means of open­
ing the larynx is known other than 
seeing that the tongue is pulled out 
during artificial respilation."
OGOPOGO PLAQUE
Placing of an informative plaque 
in the vicinity of ̂ the replica of Ogo- 
pogo was discussed by the Kelowna 
Board of Trade Tuesday.' W, T. 
Buss offered to assist in the matter.
TOAST OF KELOWNA this week is this charming young lady, who after being selected Lady- 
of-the^Lake at last year’s Regatta, went on to greater heights to capture the Miss Canada 1953 
crown at Burlington, Ont., last week. ,
Lady-elect Kathy Afchibald has upheld the dignity of such a high office in an exemplary manner 
during the past year. SHe wilh now represent thfs country at the Miss America contest to be held in 
Atlantic City next monthi '
The above picture was taken when she was crowned Lady-of-the-Lake at last year’s water 
show.'On the left is Carpi Henderson and on the right Ann Paterson, who were chosen as mermaids.
.^■Kt
I remember when « •  •
when haying starts, we were told. 
“There should be no unemplayment. 
It should be made illegal!" I often 
think of these words. He was killed 
a few years later while blasting 
stumps. There was a tent pitched 
against my favorite cottonwood tree 
on the Kelowna beach, so. I had 
camped on another beach north of 
the sawmill. When I woke I 
couldn’t help hearing the hum of
SUMMERLAND .SAWMILL, 1906
By Old Timer





beating, reaching and running. The weather was loo perfect to My job was to tail the planer. It
waste it working on niy pre-emi)tioir and the ground was too was hard work as the , planer was
dry for burning slash, so 1 decided to set sail for Penticton as I working on green 2x12 planks and
Ivul n e v e r  b('(Mi s o u th  o f  PcacM iland , . , some w ere very  heavy. The plnncr-liad  n e v e r  n t t n  s o u in  o i  j e a e n ta n u . . , .............................m an was rushing things. A ll he
T h e  l i t t le  s a il w td c o n ie d  a n d  e m b ra c e d  th e  avuuI lik e  t h e  had to do was Up a plank on the
f lo w e rs  in  th e  f o r e s t  t o - A u r o r a ’s ,g e n t l e  z e p h y r A .  B u t  i t  w a s  p laner and slide it  along to the
m o re  th a n  a  z e p h y r ,  i t  w a s  a  l ig h t  h u t  s te a d y  n o r th  w in d  t h a t  I'f'lycs. B ut I had to tu rn  the .p lank  
carried me alo,%'Sboul three tiles an dtom -just a nice speed bU1ot“ S lh e r” ° ” 
fo r  th u ^ e  tra n c lu il d a y s  o f s e r e n i ty .  A t 3.30 a ll the m achinery stopped
It seem ed Strange to give Kolow- the  lake as he w anted to stake out and I thought this' Is when 1 get a
na the  b rush-qff'nnd  continue dow n a pre-em ption.' T h i north  w ind w ell-deserved rest. But the pluner-
tho lake. I sailed from  point to  hold, so I hoisted sail, and we w ere  m ail handed me a big oil can. I 
point ns .there w.as m ore to be seen soon on the - other side w here  n thought it w as up to him to gil his 
on th e  w est side than  from  ,thc liltlc  crook entered  the lake. My own mnehino. .T he only m achines 
m iddle of th c -lak e . I  couci see passngcr told m e ,h e  was the can t- r h a d  over oiled wore a bicycle and 
w here a m an had saw n off a large hook m an a t a sawmill a few m iles a law n m ow er. There w ere some 
pine tree  on a slope. Now he w as from  Sum m crlgnd. It was. a Sun- holes in the planer that d idn’t look 
splitting  the blocks and piling the  day and ho said he was lucky to like oil holes, bu t I  gave them  some
the  get across the lake so easily. 
nnU t h u NDEH OF HOOVES
i would have about tw o hours to
wood. l ie ' was singing, "In 
Good Old Sum m er Tim e,’’ 
when he saw me ho waved. Then
(Turn to Page 0, Story 1)
Visitors
to Kelowna’s
4 7 th  A N IilU A l 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L R E G A T T A
■ m
Wc hope you’ll enjoy Canada’s Greatest Water Show and 
return again again and again.
For the finest vacation in the nation—it’s Kelowna.
Kelowna Machine Shop
12^7 Ellis St. Dial 2646
his dog came racing to  the nearest 
point and stood ju  the  w ater wag- his name) w ent up the slope
glng hla ta l l  as 1 d rifted  past, fho  m ountain, so I took a stro ll
happiness of these two, man and my own. I came across an. open 
dog, w as Infectious. Oh! LlUio did ,jj country south ofdiic creek.
1 th in k  tliat next day 1 would have i noticed a lignl of cattle w atching 
to ru n  for m y life to escape a nor- iju jo  nttcnllon a t first,
rlble death! Little did 1 dream  tlia t j-cscnlcd my presence and
tn a couple of w eeks I .would bo came tow ards me, the big one in 
the mean^ of nearly  k illing a m an. probably the "bull , of the
SLEPT ON BEACH woods” bellowing. So I w alked
I slep t tlpit n ig h t 'o n  the beacli away. Then they started  to run.
at Peachland. N ext m orning I took 
a good look at the village from the 
lake. Can one im agine tlic Okan-
thc leader looking very savage, and 
I ran  too. There w ere no cllm bable 
trees bu t I happened to bo running
ngnn w ltbout p icturesque P eath -' stra igh t for the bank of the creek, 
land'.’ WiUi tlic m orning siin. sh in- Vfmild 1 ever got there? The tluindcr 
lag on the little w hite houses on the of hooves'w as coming nearer, 
slopes, it was a sight never to be ( Faster, faster! No tim e to look 
forgotten. Ami the llUle town f)wcd back! 1 jum ped over tlic cliff w llli- 
Its cxliilonce to one thing, w ater out lusita tlon . It was not so. steep 
from a creek* ii.s I had expeeted. I slid down tlie
My first glimpse of Sum m erland soft d irt nnijj I got near the bottom. 
v,’as di.snppolntlng. T here was -n wliere, losing my balance. I rolled 
row of houses and a store  along the Into n hush. Picking m yself u p  I 
lake shoie, and a bare, steep bunk coidd hear nothing hut the quick, 
behind. 1 was gathering  some dry loud thum ping of my lieart and tlie 
tw igs to  boll my bUHe. wlien n man imiwmir of tlie little  creek. Q uietly 
canm hurrying along the beach. He 1 stepped aerohs the creek and m ade 
was an  erithtisinsUr ynrhtsm nn and rpy way to my boat—and safely.
w anted to know w berc 1 came 
from ; who luul bn lll m y boat, amt 
BO on. I th ink he was disappolnled 
' w h en 'h c  saw mine w ns.oilly a flat- 
bottom ed dingliy, about 12 feet long. 
I w as Just finl.shlng my d inner
"Cantljook" liad Kept to the north  
side of the creek. When I told liim 
al)out tlu! caUle, he said, "I gifess 
they don 't often see a m an on foot.’’ 
Ho told mo lliey wanted a man at 
the sawim ll imd offered to take  me
w hen 1 bad nnotlier visitor. He w as tlu-re. My m ind went back olwnt 
a m an I bad m et w hile w oiking at six month-i. A friend and I at Kel- 
Peachlnm l. a big, pow eiftd  m an owna had tram ped around the coun- 
w lth on axe on hl-s sliouid* r H<* tiy  ell <lay looking for woik. T here 




A N N U A L
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A
One of flic fopnio.sl water aliuwN 
on the N(Hlh American 
continent.
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS S U P P LY  LT D .
1054 m n  St. 1>i(il 2016
a




Water skiing-another regatta spectacle
Violating the one-hftur parking Clarke,. M^s. C. F. Gould, R, M. Lcod, Bessie Duncan and R. Rich* 
• restrictions cost drivers G. W. Simpson, Grace Hemsley, D, H. Me* nrdson waiver lines ot $2.50 each.
< I 'i I *
i ..
ad fz , ; .
IN  Y O U R  O W N  B O A T
Bc sklppcf of youF own boat!
Name, what you'd "like and we will build 
it!
W E BUILD and R EP A IR  
A L L  TY P ES  O F B O A TS
★  Glass covering for bulls, etc.
★  Agents for Lauson* Outboard Motors.
>
»7
CALL US TODAY . . .  BE A SKiPi>ER TOMORROW!;
CHRIS CRAFT DEALERS for the OKANAGAN V
1364 Water St. phone 2172
I
A CROWD-PLEASER at Regattas is the daring and polish of the men and. 
women who almost fly behind speeding boats oh water skis. Last year, young John 
Godfrey and Ray Bostock, the noted sculler, gave thrilling exhibitions such as
the one pictured above. Water skiing»displ^ys are on the program for this year’s 




CORNAWALL, Ont.—“The best 
plan for long distance wheeling is 
to take a steady pace, not too fast, 
and hold it,” advises Samuel G. 
Mellon of Mille Roches. Mr. Mel­
lon, 74j has been a cyclist most of 






We hope'yotf ’ebjby yoiir visit. 
Come again next year.
Bring your friends to the friendly. 
. city. .. ;.
Sutton's Meat Market
361 Bernard Avc.. Dial 2135
Outstanding achievemmt
Ocean Falls has developed more top-notch 
swimmers
. What is it that Ocean Falls, B.C., has that other towns of 
’ comparable, size and geographic location haven’t got?-
It is a histoVy of achievement in the aquatic, field, particur 
larly swimming, that is the envy of all places of 3,000 or over, 
even if these places are better off geographically.




nice ;to s6e so many visitors in for the 
biggest and best Regatta -  ever!
1.'’'




Enjoy yourselves! Come back to Ke!owna each 
year for a glorious vacation.
"Y o u  are always welcome"
O C C ID EN T A L FR U IT C O . 
: IT D .
Driver: D
finpd $15i and costs of $1 recently 
wfieh he pleadeq;;guilty in pity pol­
ice court to a  icharge
. . a motor vehicle without due care
between the northern tip of Vancouver Island aAd Prince Ru- and attenetion. ,
pert, swimming is a necessity-trfor life-saving, and for morale........... 7—- t -  
Without water spe^rts, the'young' people of .Ocean Falls might 
find life dull indeed, for. Gceati'Falls is isolated--^in a sense- 
depending solely upon boat, plane and radiortelephoae for 
communication with the rest of the worl.d..
Reali^ng how necessary it was Goach George Gate, Chaperon Mrs. 
to kee'p up the morale of the hun-' H. Griffiths and Manager 'A1 Tay- 
dreds of families working at Ocean ior, ,  '
Falls, the company many years ago It is interesting to note that no\y 
provided recreational facilities to that the Regatta has put moreem- 
meet the situation.' Among them phasis on. juvenile events, 'Ocean 
was an indoor swimming pool. Falls has risen to the test. Cali- 
Since that time Ocean Falls has fornians swept the, juvenile events 
been a name to reckon with , in last year, but i t  promises to take; 
swimming and diving competitions, a whale-, of a lot of doing to be^t 
Such swimmers as Allan Gilchrist, the Ocean Falls youngsters in this 
Jim Portelance and his 1/ite brothe- year’s classic. '
i f  TASTY SALAD MEATS.
'-if FMSH COHAGE CHEESE DAILY.
-A- THE LARGEST SELECTION OF SAUSAGE 
- ; IN TOWN.
Gofdoii’s Meat Market
An Australian duck-billed; platy­
pus in ' captivity must be 
angleworms per day as well 'as cray'-̂ '̂* 
fish and.egg custard. , • v.
425 Bernard Avenue I- H Dial 2118
er, Leo Portelance, Bob Gregson, 
Lenore Fisher-7-these names will 
live on in the annals'of B.C. and 
Canadian swimming for many 
years to come. They are known in 
Kelowna almost as . well as the local 
Regatta supporters know their own 
children.
33 CANADIAjN JIECORDS
Residents of the upcoast paper 
town proudly point to-the fact that 
the Ocean Falls: Swimming Club 
holds 33 Canadian junior and sen­
ior records; that the club supplied 
one-third of the nine-member loam 
to represent eSanada at the lO.'iO 
Brlti,sh Empire Games in .New 
Zealand (Gilchrist and the Porte­
lance brothers): that three of the 
11 Canadians who competed in the 
19.’>2 Olympics at Helsinki ' wore 
from Ocean Falls (Gilchrist, Leo 
Portelance and Lenore Fisher);' 
and other ad\lovcmonts almost as 
noteworthy.
At last' year’s Regatta—to get 
more , specific—̂when American 
swimmor.s and divers dominated 
the show for tho second year in 
a row. It was Ocean Foils, oven 
with three of its finest in Europe 
competing In the Olympic Games, 
that carried the Canadian flag high..
Bunny Gilchrist, young brothbr 
of Allan, captured tho Intermediate 
hoys* nggrog.'ile and Wilbur Camp­
bell won the B.C. championship 
half-mile swim. Bobby Gregson, 
developed at Ocean Falls but at­
tending University In the States 
last year and who became an All- 
American Junior .Hwimmor, ran off 
with the Junior boy.s’ aggiogato at 
the RegnUa, .
{REGATrA TflAM
Still, sailing along at the, fore, 
Ocean Falls sent five competitors 
to tho Canadian Championships at 
Winnipeg la.st wgok. They were 
the seniors In tho club—Ixmorc 
Fi.shcr. Derek Ijoverty, Wilbur 
Campbell and John Ph!lHp.s--nnd 
junior Bunny Gilchrist. They were 
to come on tft Kelowna early this 
week to bo joined by the balance 
of the team to compete in the Re­
gatta, coming direct from their 
home In Ocean Falla,
Making up the
Diesel wheels 
now  serviced 
by new machine
1144Ems.Si. Dbl 4037
(they are all Juniors and Juveniles) 
are; Scott Vannntter. Sharon Ollett, 
Bobble Fisher, Jackie Kelso, Snr* 
on McGee, PaUy Hiiehan.-m, Maur­
een Kent. Adele Ahola, Palsy Uob- 
ortson, ' Colleen Grifflth,s, Gary 
Adam#.. .Gordon McLenn, Barry 
Ciibioii, Archie Young, Gaty Teai- 
oin, Bu'hard Pound, llrlan T.iylor, 
Bortwra Koberfson, Botinle Klen- 
Patsy Bogg rtiul P<‘ter Fii'w.
That makes 2G in nll—the largest 
Ocean Falls ■r«'|»rl■̂ en̂ t»tinn to the 
UegfiUn on record. In mhluioo, the 
awimmers will bo accompanied by
Something new is in* ppbratlbn 
at the Canadian Pacific Railway 
company’s diestil-scryicihg shop at 
Nelson. The device, A- diesel whe,el- 
truing machine, for the first time 
In (panada: permints dieSoi locomo­
tive wheels to be machined with­
out removing either the 1 wheels or 
trucks from finder the locomotive. 
Tbe machine is employed Iri serv­
icing diesel'locomotive operating in 
the Kpotcnay-Kottlc Valley divi­
sions of the company, between 
Crows N estand'Ruby (!rcck and 
Vancouver. , '
The $1,000,000 Nelson dic.sel plant, 
while still under construction, was 
madb ready to accommodate tho 
costly machine which recently 
went Into operation, Its pUvposo is 
to restore by means of specially7 
designed milling cutters, the nor­
mal contour of the trend and flange 
of wheels worn by operation of lo­
comotives over frequent, tight 
curves on the rlght-9f-way through 
mouniainbun territory.
The mnclilne Is cs.sentially a 
floating milling machine suspend­
ed from, a universal Joint.. Two 
milling heads are so arranged (hat 
both wheels on tho axle can be 
machined simultaneously. The ma­
chine is accommodated In a largo 
, pit beneath A shop track.
In operation the divscl locomot­
ive Is:moved over the pit until the 
wheels to be trued come into con­
tact with the whcel-diivp rollers 
of the machine; Rotractnljlo, rails 
are hydrauliciilly withdrawn, then 
the car bide milling cutters are rais­
ed to engage the work wheel flrcnds 
and flanges. ' ^
With this machine, the four pairs 
of wheels on a diesel locomotive 
re.st of the team. unit can be reconditioned nnd the
machine prepared for the next unit 
in an eight-hour shift, 'I'hls meth­
od of truing wheels Is Imt only 
quicker but also much more econ­
omical than tire old method of ic- 
niovlng lire wheels from a locomot­
ive for latho-lurning. Usually ono 
or two cuts ore all that are ncct's- 
rnry to restore tho full flange and 
rrcad contour. Two men are used 
to operate the wheel, truing ma­
chine, all movements being eon 
Iroiled from rleclrle push button 









Canada's Greatest Water Show
THE
K E L O W N A
. FORTY-SEVENTH INTERNATIONAL
R E G A T T A
Crown Your Coronation-Year Holiday
WHERE 
TO GO
Travel the orchardland of the Okanagan, the magic 
■ moimtainland pf the Kootenays,. the lush green 
Fraser Valley.
Dudq-ranch in rodco-iand, Ktimioops and tiio Garihoo, scene of 
the great Goifl Rush day.si : >
Ride the .scenic Pacific Great Eastern Railway through breath­
taking Garibaldi Park.
Follow Ihe Great North Road through Qucsncl, Prince George 
and the Peace River to Alaska. •
Visit metropolitan Vancouver, and fish, .surf-bathe and bask in the 
,«uh on Vancouver Island.
Cruise the sheltered Inside Passage to Prince Rupert and 
Queen Charlotte Islands,
For infornintion, write
T he B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  G o v e rn m e n t 
I T ra v e l B u re a u
D EPA R T M E N T O F TRA D E AND INDUSTRY 
F^ARUAMFNT BUlLDiNGG, VlCrORlA, B C.
with











K. O, UmVBOTTOM, Deputy MinHter HON, RALPH CIIETWYND, Mlnitter.






Aquatic has sold 
itself to public
A concentrated drive by the 
Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary the past 
two years to bring the whole con.- 
munity to the Aquatic has brought 
favorable results in more w&yS 
than one, and the lipancial suc­
cess of the campaigns has been ex­
ceeded only by the rejoicing of 
the various Aquatic organizations 
at having the opportunity to intro­
duce to local citizens the advan­
tages of the association's facilities. 
From there on the Aquauc sold it- 
sdlL
By publicizing Aquatic events 
and by spreading by word of mouth 
what the Aquatic means, more 
spectators than ever before have 
been attracted and nine times out 
of ten, they become members.-
Privileges open to members in-* 
elude free swimming and diving 
lessons for all children and adults.
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and advanced swimming courses- 
and ornamental routines, all under! 
the supervision of qualified toacb- 
ers and lifeguards. Weekly aqua­
cade are free to members and ad­
mission to Saturday night dcnccsl 
is lowered. This year especially the I 
attendance at the aquacade andj 
dances h e  been greater than in | 
any years prq^ribus.
A good deal of the success ofl 
making Kelowna Aquatic conscious] 
goes to manager, Percy Downton;! 
co-chairman of the membership' 
drive, Mrj. Bob Scott, Mrs. fVed- 
Kerfoot and Miss Faye Weeks as 
well as to every auxiliary member' 
who helped to boost memberships, 
by canvassing the city's business 
section, circulating through the 
crowds at the aquacades and Marge 
Crofton and Bert '^faters who sold 
hundreds of the . familiar blue cards 
from the Aquatic box-office v/hich 
.they kept operating morning, noon 
and night every day of the week. '
Complete details of program
TBY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK BESULTS
REGATTA
W E E K
BUSINESS H O UR S
Wednesday, July 29th 
to
Wednesday, August 5th
a.m . to 2  a .m .
'A' Tasty meals -  sniacks 
Soh* ice cream 
^  Fountain Specialties* 
At Confectionery
Ndson plans 
to  M e  leaf  ̂  ̂
from Keloyvna
\lCELK?N--^The Kelowpa Begatta 
wHl prpbaldy. have rcpre^ntatlves 
from Kelson, but merel  ̂as onlobk- 
■er$.;::'.’;,r ,
. Bmwy IStevenson,' Bert Walton 
«and BiU .V^entine, idl Of the Nelson 
Power; Boat: Association; plan to 
attend Kelowna's sanctioned, r^^tta 
and pick up- a. tew finer mints of
. The Kelowna .show has^^^ official 
.approval of the Canadian Boating 
■Federation' and differs from ‘ the 
Nelson show in that the oUicials are 
paid and the times, etc„ of. the djf- 
fereht commtitOrs ate officially .re­
corded. '
- The boats entering at Kelowna 
compete for. pNze money, national, 
ly rated ppinto and trophies whereas 
the boats in the Nelson races were 
all given . expanse money’ and tifo- 
.phies.-•
“I THINK WE SHOULD do it this way,” Dr. Mel Butler, president p{ the Kelowna AquaUc 
Association could be saying, when the Courier camera snapped this photo. Some’of .the' key' men son oNidally^ction^:. j 
making last minute arrangements for the big three-day water-show, are shown discussing a few 
details when this informal picture was taken.
Left to right are Dr. Mel Butler; Percy’Downton, manager of the Kelowna Aquatic;. Dick .Par­
kinson, Regatta chairman; Jim Logie, Rbgatta secretary, and Harold Long, vice-president of Ae 
Kelowna Aquatic Association. ^
PAGE THREE
AFPBSCIATB PAVING ter to city council, expressing ap« 
The Plant safety committee of S. predation for paving of Roanoke 






 ̂ Be sure to return next year, we’re always pleased
to see you.
Kelowna Cycle Shop
. Aothoiued Dealer for C.C.M. and English Bicycles 
i s 5  LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2813
"Natural" for water sports
Record number o f children adults taking 
free swimming lessons at aquatic association
B EG  rowing trials 
at P o rt DaHiousie
. . One of the first impressions gained by any visitor tef Kel­
owna for the first time is that the city is a natural for water
'.sports.':' :■ ' ......
Activating that impression is the environment, the climate, 
the facilities, the people and the ^jteps taken to, encourage a 
feeling.of;secufity in the water. Largely responsible for the TORONTO—The Canadian Asso-̂
latter are the Kelowna Aquatic Association and the Red Gross dation of Amateur Oarsmen has de- 
Society’s water safety division. . , ’̂ pwing t.rials for the 1954
F ree  swimming classes have been goiiig on for well oyer a held July 3, 1954, on the
generation bu t never has the response equalled th a t of th is  Canadian Henley regatta course at 
year, even though weather conditions have been below normal. Port Dalhousie, Ont.
A t the moment more than 600 persons are registered for the free .The trials, divided into five di­
swim classes—an,/all-time high by a huge, margin.
■ KAA'officials believe it is the in- that have turned out an average of 
troduction of afternoon classes this 400 novice swimmers in-the past 10.
year that has accounted for most of ^he swim classes, sponsored
i • , • by the ■ KAA and using approved
the more -than 200 jump in class cross methods and Red Cross-
approved instructors, have become 
children were msfructed m the an institution here, 
mornings only. Even the adult class ; , , . _ ,
is the largest on record,'attesting ^y.® Tho/in+oo ar t i oo o-jto the desire to get the most out of August, with the exception of games The dates are J.uly 21, 22. 23
water,, fun and to the continual ap- H®gatta^ week, the boys and, girls, 
peals by authorities to learn , to mostly -between the .ages of ^  
swim, if for no other reason than to the preliminary
be prepared for any emergency. steps that may. some day lead them 
• Over the many years since :man- a career in speed, distance or 
kind on this continent has changed 'y - tm e  swimming, or diving— 
the outlook with regard to swim-
ming and diving,' and especially them tojneet th.e challenge of their 
during the tremendous strides made the life of another when and
in water sports in the past two dec- - ,
ades, Kelowna-has had more than V**ARLY ATTENTION
its share of Outstanding swimmers “Will you be able to save, your 
and divers. life or tha t of your loved ones'when
, It’s almost a certainty that all a mishap occurs in the water?” is a 
swam their first few feet or irii- practical and 'easy selling point—if 
mersed their heads for the first they have to be sold—for the free 
time in the free swimming'classes swim classes. Novice swimmers are 
■—............ ........ - — , • not just left on their own after the
visions under : British Empire 
Games regulations, will see' compe­
tition in eights, coxswain fours, 
pairs, double and singles. 'Winning 
crews must, be in Vancouver af least 
two weeks before the Games begin, 
July 30. ■ •
The CAAO^set tentative date? for 
the 1954 Canadian, Henley regatta 
so that it will not clash with the
DRIVER FINED $25 .
- A fine- of $25; and costs of $2.50 
were levied- in city police court, re-̂  
ccntly when. John B .. Macalister-, 
pleaded guilty to operating a,'motor 
vehicle on a highway Ayithout due 
care and attention; ;
...Another big year
> . . . n o t  only for K elow na's fam ous R eg atta  . . . bu t a lso an 
im p o rtan t m ilestone for your T elephone Com pany . V . the  com- 
pletipn of ciit-over to  dial of its  eleventh exchange . .  ■. now  over 
, 85 % of ou r s.ubcribers on dial operation  . . . plus o p e ra to rs’ toll 
d ialling now in service.
! . . .  G row ing  m ore fam ous year a fte r year . . .  is the  an n u a l Kel- 
o\vna R e g a tta  w ith  its splendor and pag ean try  . . . O u r con- 
g ra tiila tio n s  and sincere good w ishes go out once ag a in  fo r . . . 
even m ore success . . .  in th is . . .  the 47 tl\ In te rn a tio n a l R eg a tta  
. . one-o f.the  g rea tes t w a te r show s of our day.
T ELEP H O N E COM PANY
1953 ; i . o u r :46th year of con tinuous T elephone Service
R o th 's  D a ir y  Pro d o cts
WISHES EVERY SUCCESS 
TO
KELOWNA REGATTA
Hi 's Greatest Water Extravaganza"
We the drivers and staff of the Noca Dairy welcome 
all Regatta visitors and hope that you will return
again soon.
A .  R O T H
N O C A  D A IR Y
One of the Most Modern in the Intt dkMT
1136 Rkhtcr St. Dial 2150
first year. They can still get free 
instruction leading dp to the junior, 
intermediate and senior Red Cross 
swimming badges. They can even 
learn to become instructors—at no 
cost at all—if. they want to.
Such is the situation today as a 
high percentage of Keiownaites will 
bef found capable of t^tking care of 
themselves. in the water.' That’s a 
far cry fr6m, say 30 years ago, 
when some so-called experts reck- , 
on9d only three pdrsons in 100 in 
Canada could switn 50 yards.
Another feature of the Aquatic 
free swimming classes is the safety 
angle. Pm*ents need never fear for 
the safety of their offspring for they 
arc as safe as a home run at the 
Aquatic, There has never been a 
drowning fatality inside the Aqua­
tic proper since free swimming 
classes were begun,
LARGEST STAFF 
In keeping with the record num­
ber seeking and getting instruction, 
the staff had,to be enlarged to rec­
ord proportions; There are eight 
this year,, headed by .well-known 
Miss Jane Stirling, who has been 
doing this work for several years 
but was hot in complete charge un­
til thi.s season,, .
Showing the youngster? tho pre­
liminary steps arc Linda Ghczzl, 
Audrey Jnmes, Mnricltn Ander­
son, Barbara Anrio Lander, Mary 
McKenzie, Joan McKinley and Dick 
Lonnie.
In tho Red Cross dosses, where 
there ore 124 rogiatorod alone, in­
structors are Misses Ghezzl and Mc­
Kinley and Dick Lennic. Miss 
Stirling is sin official examiner at 
the junior level.
At this writing there were C25 
persons registered for free swim­
ming dosses, and according to Miss 
Stirling, they were "stUI coming in."
The. Kelowna and district popula­
tion Is indeed making tho most of 
Its God-glvcn heritage.
kK
W ELC O M E T O  K ELO W N A
swim 
team competing
At .least 29 of the 1953 Ilcgntta 
coimMJtUors are freslj from the Can* 
adinn swimming and diving champ- 
lonships hdd recently at Winnipeg.
They me me iiiernocrs of the B.C. 
swimming team. Tho team was com- 
posed of 10 water stars from the 
Vancouver Amateur Swimming 
Club, five from Ocean Falls and an 
equal nuiplM'r ,(9) from Crescent 
Reach.
They cam e d trcctly  to  Kelowna 
fr.m» Winnhteg.
AND
Canada's Greatest W ater Show
Hope you enjoy your stay with us. 
Do like thousands of others do . . .
I ■ . ‘ ' ■ , ' ' ' ' ' I
return every year
There are hundreds of things to do 
in Kelowna~all year round~so come 
early and come often.
While visifing drop into our friendly 
store and say hello-here you'll find 
everything for the family.
"Where (Cash Beats Credit"
KV*lifc «• '('■«« m
M G EBO tm TflE KEL6WITA COURIER
V IS ITO R S
W ELC O M E
to
C A N A D A 'S  
G R EA T ES T  
W A T ER  S H O W
P P C ll seeking recruits here
We will be pleased 
to have you come in 
and see us.
0 . L  Jones Furniture Co.
513 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
I f
K E LO W N A  R E G A H A
CANADA’S GREATEST WATER SHOW
A D D O -X
CANADA’S GREATEST ADDING MACHINE!
It’s Qujet ~  Quick — Fool Proof 
Far ahead of anything else you’ve seen.
Regattas of bygone days
From the files of The Kelowna Courier
TEN YEAKS AGO
Known as. the “Liberty Regatta,” 
that of 1943 had that quality that is 
common with those of nearly eve^  
year. The Courier of August 12, 
1943, reported it as having the 
“largest attendance in. history” and 
being “the most: successful gala in 
history.” . .
Held Wednesday and Thursday,
Course • surveyor—D. McDpugall. 
Course and equipment—R, Long- 
ley, D. H. Campbell.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THOUGH WATER ONCE MORE 
MAKS SECOND AFTERNOON OF 
REGATTA •.— Boisterous Breeze
Phone 3200 for Diemonstration
O K . T Y P EW R iT ER
Sales and Service ̂ \
No. 3 Paramount Building Dial 3200
'YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
h i
International Harvester 
r e f r i g e r a t o r s  and 
H O M E  FR EEZER S
Toting^ a bren gun are these three members of a special recruiting platoon from the 1st 
Battalion, Princess Patricia's, Canadian Light - Infantry scheduled to stage two-demonstrations 
here. Left:to right;:they .are :'Pte. Frank Critchley, Salmon Arm; Pte. Maurice Crowley, Vic­
toria; and- Pte. Harold .Derksen, Vancouver. The men are members of the regiment which was 
Canada’s first unit trained as-parachutists in peacetime aird the rnajority of its members (have 
spent- a year, in acU^^ in Korea. While here, the 45-man platoon will give two demonstra­
tions in The City Park and will answer questions from army-minded young men of this area.
^ i i ” Dunn, W; S. Renfrew, j 7 s . 
Wright."’
THIRTY YEARS AGO
, Regatta of 1923 '
Held Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 8 and 9, the seventeenth an­
nual TCelowna Regatta provided ah 
excellent program ;of varied water 
sports and on-land entertainment.
Raih Wednesday night and early 
Thursday s’poiled the attendance 
but didn’t interfere with the sched­
ule of events, run off without a 
hitch. A big landslide during, the 
fain,' two miles sbuth of Peachland, 
prevented many persons from Sum- 
mefland and Penticton from driving; 
toKelowria.-'
...... Kicks Up Choppy Sea and Causes 'Kelowna athletes,” the Courier
the show was attended with good Abandonmein of Several ^ents^— of Thursday, August 9, reports, “did 
weather nearly all the way through f ^ r ’Oared Rape Won by Victors, the mile cham-
though “rough water forced a switch the top headlines in pionship of Okanagan Lake being
in the ladies’ half-mile and a couple h  "regained by Capt.‘ O. V. Maude-
of war canoes turned over in the Roxby, two young" Kelowna swim
chop.” _ •
One' of the individual stars in 
more respects than one was Shirley 
Muir of Vancouver. She not only 
won the ladies’ swimming aggregate 
but was chosen Lady-of-the-Lake 
to rule over the 1944 Regatta. Joan 
Panton y?as the 1943 Lady-of-the- 
Lake. - • ,
But Hill of Seattle' swept the 
men’s ranks, winning both the sen­
ior and junior men’s aggregates. A 
youngster giving the senior girls,
plenty of trouble was Irene Strong'  ̂ measure to their zeal and 
of Vancouver. She won the 3umor .
aggregate handily. .  -.r ' a
The Wenatchee Drum and Bugle ,  Eddie Cline of Vancouver Ama- 
Band made an impressive entrance teur Smmming Club was reckoned 
to the city, repeating a tradition the Regatta champion, amassing 
that had been going on (or aomo “.S '
years.
GROSS RECEIPTS UP
Night shows were held both 
nights; the first night featuring the 
selection of the Lady-of-the-Lake,
Thursday night’s show was highr 
lighted by “Combined Ops,” a Com­
mando-opposed beach landing.
Dances also were held both nights.
In the water the whole gamut of 
activity was seen—swimming, div­
ing, acrobats, clowning, rowing, sail 
boat racing, water skiing, aqua-
crew appearing to finish almost as 
fresh as when they started, while, 
the local men Avere obviously tired.” 
At the conclusion of the program,' 
prizes (all merchandise) were pre­
sented to the, winners by Mrs. G. A. 
Melkle. wife of the president of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association.
In the open water, there v)cre 
ladies' sculling races and rowing, 
canoe races (singles, doubles, fours 
and war canoes); men's rowing; 
.sailing races; gasoline launch i;accs. 
Novelties in the p«ol includ*^ a 
greasy pole comi^tition, " canoe tilt­
ing. diving lor plates and clown div­
ing as well ns group diving.
Officials for the 1923 Regatta 
Avere: '
, Committee in charge—H. S. At­
kinson, R. S. Burtch, J. F. Burne, 
G. D. Cameron,, W. M. Crawford, D. 
W. Crowley, H. B. Everard, P. J. 
Foote, W. R. Foster, D. C. D. Hink- 
son, ‘A. J. Jones. R. Leckie, W. J. 
Mantle, G. A, Meikle, A. G. McCosh, 
T. G. Norris, W. C. RenfreAV, R. W. 
Seath,' J. B. Spurrier, C. Stewart, 
G. H. Tutt, A. Weddell, E. W. Wil­
kinson, R. Watt and Dr. H. B. Mac- 
Ewen.
Superintendent—F. J. Foote. 
Starters—(boats) H. C. S. Col­
lett, E.'Dart, H. B. Everard, C. R. 
Reid, G. E. Seon Jr. and J. ' H. 
Thompson; (sAvimming) E. C. Wed­
dell. J. H.rKeown.
Announcer—H, S. Atkinson.  ̂
Timekeeper—J. B. KnoAvles, A. G. 
McCosh, W. W. Pettigrew, H. G.. M. 
Wilson.
Judges—F. J. Foote, James Har­
vey Sr., G. A. Henderson, J. W. 
Jones, MLA.‘J. A. MacKelvie, MP, 
K. MacLaren, F. W, Peters, W. C. 
Renfrew, J. M. Robinson, D. W. 
Sutherland, W. D. Walker, 'Col. ,G.
C. Johnston. Dr. K.'C. MacDonald, 
MLA, Hon. T. D. Pattullo and Major 
J. CX MacDonald.
Umpire—Edwin Weddell.
Secretary—H. G. M. Wilson.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
RegatU of 191S
“A monster parade of decorated 
autos . . .  on the second day (Aug­
ust 14) at 10.00 a.m.’’ was one of the 
major attractions at the seventh an­
nual “KcloAvna Amateur Regatta.” 
It featured rowing' and Avar canoe 
racing predominantly and set a rec­
ord at that time for having bad Aven- 
thcr on the second dag for two 
years in succession. (Over the 
years the Regatta has been favored 
AVith good Aveather most of tlie 
■time.) '
A report in the Courier of Thurs­
day, August 14. said: "For the first 
time in a number of years, the Re­
gatta committee was able to dis­
pense Avfth imported music and the 
Kelowna City Band, nattily dressed 
in their uniforms, discoursed tune­
ful melodics under the leadership 
of Bandmaster Bornholdt.”
Some of those who figured in 
victories in the pool events Avere , 
Rod Keller, boys 12 and under 
SAvimming race; F. J. Foote, senior 
men's breaststroke and diving; Miss 
Shaylor, ladies’ singles sculling; J. 
N. Beale, men’s backstroke)- Ian 
■ Weddell, boys high dive; M, Roxby, 
JcJrinlle swimming race.
The,, prize for the best decorated* 
auto Avent 'to J. M. Harvey and for 
. the best decorated bicycle to Alex 
Smith. .
“The championship of the Regat­
ta,” the Courier reports, “typified 
by a handsome oak . and , j silver 
shield, was won for the fourth time
in succession by A, Edwards with 
76 points. Good old Archie!. (Ex­
cuse this editorial congratulation.) 
F. J. Foote Avas runner-up -with 81 
points;”
Dances were held both nights at 
the Aquatic and a “confetti carni­
val” was another aspect of the Re­
gatta, though proclamation of that 
several times beforehand failed to 
“bring out as many fancy costumes 
as might hoA'e been expected.” The 
SS Aberdeen brought many Regatta 
visitors from points to the south and 
took them home right after the eve­
ning show.
Officials were:
Chairman. of the committco—D. 
W. Crowley.
Committee—iW. M. CraAvford, A. 
Edwards, J, B. Knowles, A. L. Meu- 
gens. A. W. Bowser. H. G. M. Wil­
son, D. Barnes, G. F. R, James.
Starters—M. C. S. Collett. C. K. 
L, Pyman, H. HllUard, F. W, Fraser.
Judges—C. A. C. Steward, Pen­
ticton; T. CroAvell, Vernon; W, D. 
Hobson; W. D. Walker, Okanagan 
Mission; James Harvey, Sr. ' ,
Umpire— D̂. Leckie. >
Announcer—W. C. Altken. 
Secretary—A. L. Meugens.
)
P A N -A B O D E
■ ■ f . . . .
The quick and economical wa> 
to build . . . NHA accepted 
C.C. TEEPLE
Box 2923 BlR. 1, Pentioton; B.O.
Representative . 
Panabode 1951 Ltd.
the final results of the twenty-sey- j ĵĝ s (H. McCarthy and L. Cun- 
enth annual Regatta, were available ningham) coming in first and sec- 
late that same afternoon . ond in the B.C. junior 220 yards
The Courier goes on to report championship and-other local boys 
that . . . “the program was official- being in the forefront in other 
ly opened at 2.00 p.m. Wednesday swimming and diving events. Gn the 
(August 2) when Queen Eileen Ma- other hand, Vancouver ihad an easy
honey' presided . . . The Kelowna 
Aquatic Association, reorjganized 
this year, presented the 1933 Regat­
ta with a strong committee at :the 
helm and the social and financial 
success of the Orchard City’s big- 
- gest annual event may be attributr
victory in the rowing fours, the
W ELC O M E T O  K E L O W N A
"The Perfect Vacation Centre"
ft"
BOATING * DIVING * HIKING * SAILING
SWIMMING * RIDING * BIKING ♦ SUNNING
* FISHING or JUST RELAXIN’.
S T Y LEM A R T  M EN S W EA R  LT D .
420 Bernard Ave. Dial 2686
M tC O R M IC  F A R M  EQ U IP M EN T
H U D S O N  and H ILLM A N  CARS
M c C O LL FR O N T EN A C  PROD UCTS 
Sales and Service
OUR WRECKER IS AT YOUR SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT
P H O N ES  S S S L
432 LEON AVENUE
itor. Ronnie Martin of Vancouver 
was the .diving champ, Agnes Mar­
tin, also of VASC, was adjudged the 
best all-round woman athlete and 
as a-rei^lt , was declared the Lady- 
of-the-Lalcb to reign as queen over 
the next year’s Regaitta. 
PARTIALLY SWAMPED 
Swimming .and diving predomin­
ated due to a light entry list in 
rowing arid the enforced cancella­
tion of many pperi water events. 
The; Victoria James Bay crew won 
planing’ war canoe , racing, water the four-oared championship of Ok-
4 /
polo, apple box derby (won by Mur­
ray Howarth.)
A report a short time after the 
Regatta showed that, though the 
financial books hadn’t been closed, 
tho gross reccipts"'wcre up all along 
the line. Due to gasoline rationing, 
motor boat activity was held to a 
minimum. Sail boat racing.was on 
smaller scale too, due to many 
owners being in the services^
The 1943 Regatta was an historic 
one from another angle.. It was tho 
first time that tho swimming races 
were run in an officiaL80-yard pool, 
........................ iH...................the work on the pooFlmving been
nnagan Lake in a race that saw 
Vancouver and Kelowna boats par­
tially swamped.
Another star in the swimming 
was Victor Wilson of Naramata who 
won the men’s open 100 against 
Harry Andison, Kelowna’s fastest 
swimmer, and Norm Walton, B.C, 
100-motcr champion from Vancou­
ver."'
Tho Okanogan (Wash,) Boys 
Band was in attendance; a baseball 
game between Penticton and Kel­
owna was on tho program; a large 
midway operated both days and 
nights* as well as dances; the Em-
rr
K E LO W N A 'S  
4 7 th  A N N U A L
REGATTA
.ompMcd that ,o a r .S » U w  earn. J '™ , ® '”*™ " S .
city also was enlarged in 1943.
*rhcrc were fotu* bands in attend' 
nne'o—Tho Royal Canadian . Navy 
Cadet Band, the Penticton City 
Band, the Wenatchee Drum and 
Bugle Band and a combined Ver- 
non-KcIowna pipe band. 
PARKINSON MISSING '
This was the flr.'jt Regatta In the 
past eight that R. F.'Parkinson was
Qommittcc for both days, with 
'Sailor's Luck’ the appropriate ple- 
ture.” Vaudeville acts wore stag­
ed by Vancouver profes.slonals and 
a special midnight show was held 
Thursday. Competitors, visitors 
ond Regatta officials had a get- 
together at a banquet that now has 
become traditional with the Re- 
gntta.
S. M . S IM P S O N  LT D .
not the .sccrotary-managor. He was REOAITA OFFICIALS
absent ns a lieutenant in the army. 
In his place was Jack Trcadgpld.
Tho committco that planned and 
staged tho Regatta included:, Gor­
don Finch, Aquatic president; Jack 
Trcndgold, secretary-manager; Reg 
Eland. Wilson McGill, Iluntly Gor­
don, Harry Mitchell, Roy Pollard, P. 
J. Willis, J. J. Ladd, Miss Audrey 






Scott. E.D.; Major W. R. Flcwin; 
epb C. G. Beeston; Hon. Gi'oto SUr- 
Ilng, M.P.; W. A, C. Bennett, MLA.
Referee—iQordon Vance, Vancou­
ver;‘E, C. Wcddoll. assistant, 
Judges—(rowing, canoes, sailing) 
It, B. Everard, A. Cpimoron, J. N. 
Cushing; (swimming) D, I,.onnc, J. 
C. Kennedy, C, D. Gaddcs,,P. Petty- 
piece, H. Andteon, U Roailhouse, L. 
Gowans, J. Logic; (dlvirig) L. C. 
Reid. Ken Griffiths. W. D. Walker, 
Betty Runcle, Marlon Kennedy.
Medtrnl officers—,1. S. HonderBon, 
M.D.; W. F. Andenum, M.I), 
Stewards—Pat Sargent and Bar­
bara Turner.
.Starters—(swimming) Boy Long- 
ley; (rowing, canoc.'i, sailing) ‘ B, 
Seath.
Timers—IT. A. Blakebormigh. M. 
Melkle, I.e5 Thomson, K, B, Lucas, 
, T, Greemv(W)d.
Sitirer—Audrey Hughes. 
Announcers—Den Fillmore, Cpl. 
Gil Stuart.
Regatta officials were:
I Commodore—Col. Victor Spencer. 
Vice-Commodores—C. E, Blnck- 
well, NeJs Stacey, Fyfo Smith, 
Ralph Hmon.
Choirmnn of committees—R, F. 
Parkinson, KAA president.
Chairman of sub-commlttccs-*H. 
a ; Pairbnlrn, IvA. Day, J. B. Spur­
rier, K. S. N. Shepherd» W. W. Pet- 
tlgi*cw, M. P, Tlionpc, K. Mnclnren.
Regnua mnnager-rW. ; N. Ken­
nedy.
Chief Judge-lA. D. Marshall. 
Judges—(swimming) W. R. F0.st-. 
er, H C. Weddell, C. D. Gnddes, T.
R. Hall; (sailing) Capt. Goldsmith, 
D, W. Oowley.
Recorder—Roy Hunt. 
lAnnouncer—J. W. B. Browne. 
Ensign-“F. J. Foot. *
Clerk of course—J. H, Horn, 
Starters—(war canoes) R, W. 
Seath, O. D. Kerr; (swimming, etc.) 
H. Rj'nn. H. Andison; (outboards 
ond lnunchc.s) • Georgs Sutherland, 
Harry Everard, H. C. S. Collett.
Timekeepers—J. J, I,tuld, Eric 
Thomstm, C. M. DeMnrn, II. Bcn.i- 
ley, Allan Poole, ,
Medical officer—A. S. Underhill 
M.D.
Umpln>—J, F. Burne.
In charge of, rowing float—U A, 
Xkiy, W. S, Dawson.
Diving Judges-Capt. Clnmpltt, 
\V, Havenson, J, ,F. Burne, W, D. 
Walker. *
.ludges for rowing, launches—If,
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Menomcl Marine Enamel '
GP Marine Point'
GP Marine While Vndercoat 
Klecn Keel Underwater Copper Paint 
Underwater No. 1 Anii-Corrosivc 
Invindnite Caulhing Compound
I ♦  I
Monamcl Marine Varnish
Offlccii; 1390 Ellis SI.
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ling, isn't it ! „.y . Dozens of lakes 
w ithin few miles 
of Orchard City
KELOWNA
EVERYBODY LOVES the top-flight diving from the George Athans Tower, 
from which «ome df the best performers in the world have, done their stuff. ̂
Mrs. Pat McCormick, who last year took two Olympic titles, was-among 
the “notable? group performing here'two years ago. Last year Dr. George Athans, 
Bill Patrick,'Tom Hairebediaii, EdXucitt and Bill Lewin thrilled the packed 
grandstand. ,
The name “Kamloops” Is s:^ony' 
mous with fishing, and Kelowtia is  
also rapidly 'gainifig reputation as 
the centre of a lo r^  f i l in g  are^ 
besides Okanagan Ls!tee, there' are 
thirty-six oth^r ; fishing spots— 
lake^ daixns, rivers--within twenty- 
five miles of Kclowpa. Some of, 
these lakes f are only five, ten, or 
fifteen miles:-away,
. from  ̂Vancouver, 
Washington, Oregon, and California, 
who formerly journeyed one hun­
dred miles fartheV to the Kamioopsi 
area, are discovering that they can; 
save themselves this 200-mile ■ re­
turn, trip.':̂ ^
This is. no false daim. Kelowna 
enjoys cl<we proximity to all these 
lakes: Woods Lake, Oyama,^ iSpear, 
Dee, Kalamalka, Doreen, Fly Fish, 
Aberdeen, Echh,; Beaver, Postill, 
South; Twin, Trapper, Belgo Dam, 
Fish-Hawk, Mission; Greystoke, 
Katrine, Oacchi, Browne, Hayiies. 
Pair, Cariboo, Chute,' Bear, Jack 
Pipe, Shannon, Silver, Breiida; Deer 
Eneas, Fish, Bouleau; PinaUs, Sal­
mon,' Monte, Pillar, and others. 
Kelowna is also not far removed 
from the huge Shuswap chain. 
There is creek fishing hesidek;
The fact that local sport , shops 
have sold more resident and non-, 
reddenf |ishing licences than any 
other city or town is proof that Kel­
owna is indeed a fisherman’s 
“centre.” .
Sometimes the men leave their 
wives comfortably located in ,local 
apto courts while they go fishing; 
The ladies shop to their hearts icon- : 
tent arid have expressed a prefer- > 
ehce for Kelowiia as a holiday shbp- 
ping centre. v-'i'';''',-::'si;‘i,f'-
■ Of course some women are as en? 
ithusiastic' about fishing as the iheri. 
If so, there is plenty of accbinimoda- ' 
tion for them at the many ibdges' 
and cabins, all of which are nicely 
■furnished, some with, springs right 
outside the log cabin door. Check­
ered table cloths, bright curtains, 
old-fashioned stoves, all this adds to 
atmosphere.
- Because many of the lakes named 
are within easy reach of Kelowna, 
more and more fishermen are com­
ing here, rather than in the north- 
, ern hinterland where they are iso­
lated and out of touch with offices, 
etc.; In case of emergency they like 
to know contact can be made. In
This week, a new Olympic champion will perform here. Dr. Sam Lee, who won ^fabSh Thone-radiS^^^ 
the high diving championship at the Olympic Games in Helsinki last year, will and this fact alone brings them 
team with Dr. George Athans . to give an exhibition of top-flight diving. - Se^rfinV'b^t^if thê ^̂ ^̂
In the composite photo above. Bill Patrick is at the left with Lewin, Lucitt gency, it is reassuring to know that 
ind Hairebediah. ' . - ' , ^^onningham Photo. d the need
Most of the roads arc good; some-
LDKGEVmr TIP —■ - ■ ■ ■ :■ -
GRANBY. Que.—“Keep
«CANAD.\»S GREATEST WATI^R SHOW
By far and away the fihest 
entertainment anywhere!
Welcome visitors! 
again and come often!
LA U R E L C O -O P
1304 Ellis St. Dial 3421
active,
mentally arid physically,’! is Mrs. 
Percy Benham’s advice for Irag 
life. The 88-year-old resident of





PRIEST HONORED , DANISH SEINE
LARRYS RIVER,'N.S.—More than CAMPBELLTON, N.B.—The ma- 
800 residents of eastern Nova ;S‘cotia; rine biology, station at GrandrRiv- 
gathered at this Giiysborough' iere is experimenting with the
County settlement recently to hon- Danish seine, a triangular net me. -me uo-year-oia resiaem oi ;
or Rev. C. J. Forest, parish priest’ which' can be handled:by two men West Shefford knitted more than,
hero since 1918. Df. Forest is tak- and which has already shown good 50 pairs of socks and mittens last
Ing over, duties at Petit dc G rat results in fishing for sole. w i n t e r . ■■. . . . . . . ; y ■...■.■■ Sunburn is every bit as much ing?—A preparation containing
a real burn as one you might'get paraaminozoic acid or esters to 
by touching something that is too screen but the short burning rays 
hot, warns Dr. R. Kanee Schachter, of the sun arid allow the longer tan- 
Tororito skin specialist. The sun is ning rays thrbugii is the most sat- 
good for people, both in producing isfactory to date. . :
vitamin D, which prevents rickets, Are some parts of the body more 
and as a general tonic combined susceptible to sunbiire than others? 
with summertime relaxation, but it _Yes. . Prominent parts, such as • 
must be taken in moderation. the nose, and mucous membranes. 
In a recent issue of Health hriag- such as the, lips,, are particulalry 
azine, Dr. Schachter gives brief susceptible. , ,
answers to a list of questions STRAIN ■ ,
people most.,often ask about sim- ri- „
■ urn. Here are the . ansWere Z  lv .c  T .• • • t affect “the>v hair and the eyes , as
Can suijburn lead to §e îous^con« well as the skin?—Hair 7 becomes
Sequences, or is it, sitripljr a tern- dry arid brittle, and the glare of
Poraryfvncomfprtable experience?-- the sun m&y produce eye strain arid'
Yes, it can be serious. With each even conjunctivitis.
Are children’s skins more sensi- 
S  tlye to the burning rays Of the. sun
tation and frbckle-like lesions, so-
times a climb is required, or a 
portage, but always', at the end 
there is warmth, comfort' and a 
liearty welcome.
Welcome Visitors




H IU IE R 'S  
Hair Style Studio
1461 Ellis Street Phone 2891
BORE CHINA
calliid “sailors’, skin.” ■ pigment,' pnd their heat-regulating
Can sunburn produce skin cancer? mechanisms are more sensitive than 
-7-Repeated and chronic damage ®euus.
W ED G W O O D  
R O Y A L  D O U LT O N  
R O Y A L  C A U LD R O N  
S H ELLY  
P A R A G O N  
C O A LP O R T
M b O R C R O FT  P O T T ER Y  
B ELLEEK  IRISH C H IN A  
R O Y A L  CRO W N 
D ER B Y 
A Y N S L E Y
may eventually lead to skin can­
cer.
When is sunburn serious enough
How much exposure to the sun 
is too mucri?—Any amount produc­
ing redness o r ' swelling—'the so-
to warrant visiting a physician?— called “erthema dose.
If there are bad blisters and/or If Is it true that fair people burn 
the person has such symptomatic more readily than those of darker 
complaints as headache, nausea and complexion wjien exposed to the 
vomiting.: ; : ' ' O sun?—Yes, b6cause they have not
What is the best \yay to give first a protective layer of pigment.’ 
aid to a badly burned back?—A Docs one burn nlbro or less If the 
simple jelly will help It there arc skin Is dry or if olio IS continually 
no blisters. If there orb blisters in and out of the water ns when 
use a cold compress arid a jelly swimming?—One burns more If In 
such ns vaseline. and out of water. In the water
Is there such, n thing ns a com- there are the added reflected rays 
iflcrcini preparation that cart be of the sun in addition to the direct 
applied to the skin to prevent burn- rays. ;
DIAL 2066 SU PPLIES A R E  'G O O D !
Get your Souvenir of Kelowna 
•in Fine China.
ilh tft" -T •*- 't' **• "*• '*• ‘** *** '*** •*
A  T H R E E  
P O IN T  
W ELC O M E
*7Ae BJwfi o / KelcMma to Kelowna's 47th Annual International
When yog order early, you are assured of a warm, 
comfortable house when the first cold snap hits.
D O N 'T  BE C A U G H T  S H O R T !
An early, sudden frost brings a deluge 
of orders. .  .all at once. This could result
m  ■ 1 ■
in a slight delay in your order.
R E G A T T A
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 ̂ WITH KELOWNA LITERALLY bursting at the seams, 
thus assuring bumper crowds for the three-day Regatta, coupled 
with a record number of swimming entries, it’s no wonder these 
three regatta officials are smiling.
‘ Durii^ the i last - few years, espe­
cially since the new breakwater 
was constructed in front ^  where 
the new Kjelowna Yacht Club is 
now located* there has been a not­
iceable increase in the number of 
boats,
Many new boat owners are not 
familiar with navigation rules. Ihis 
ts Understandable, as majority only 
ase their boats for pleasure pur- 
• poses.'
A t the request of our readers and 
ns/an aid to those government ag-; 
cncies who must enforce such reg­
ulations, The Courier reprints sec­
tions of the Canadian Shipping 
Act dealing with "Pleasure Yachts" 
—th a t is to say all types of vessels 
^used exclusively for pleasure and , 
not c a n in g  "passengers.”
1. “Passenger" means any person 
carried on a ship other than the 
master and crew, the owner, his 
family and the servants connected 
with his household and' other than 
the guests of the ovmer of any ̂ i p  
used exclusively for pleasure, if 
those ^ e s ts  are carried on' that 
sihip without remuheration' or any 
object of profit, Section 2 (62).
? 2. Pleasure yachts propelled by 
mechanical power but not fitted 
■with boilers for propelling purpos­
es axe exempt frorn annual inspec­
tion, and from regulaiions made 
under part V n of the Act, except 
as concerns life saving equipment, 
fire ex:tinguishing equipment; and 
precautions against fire. (Section 
475).
3. Pleasure yachts not exceeding 
ten, tons, register tonnage; employ­
ed k>lely in navigation on the 
lakes, rivers or coasts of Canada, 
are exempted from registry' under 
the Act but any such vessel exempt
Checking over last minute details of the diversified program iicensed.^A licence m ^he^^^  
were Jim Logie, regatta secretary; Mrs. Jack Treadgoldy recorder, ed from a Collector of Customs, 
and R, F. Parkinson, regatta committee chairman.  ̂ ^ ^ ^ e e  of cost -(Section 8, 107 and
. 4. A certified master is not re­
quired. (Section 113).
< S. A certified engineer is not re­
quired. (Section 114).
'6. The life saving and fire extin­
guishing equipment required is set 
out in the statutory .regulations. 
"Regulations resp iting  Life • Sav­
ing Appliances,” approved by Or­
der in Council of January 6th, 1947 
and "Regulations respecting .Fire 
Extinguishing Equipment" approv­
ed by Order in Council of Febru­
ary 2nd, 1937; and generally, is as 
follows:
(A) LIFE SAVING EQUIPBIEMT
One approved life-jacket for each 
person oii board.
. One approved lifebuoy if the ship 
is in excess of 20 'ft in length.
(Kapok-filled boat cushions are 
not acceptable as life-saving equip­
ment.—Editor). '
(B) FIRE EXTINQUIBHINO GEAR 
Length of vessel:
Not exceeding 35 f t —1 troth ex­
tinguisher (1 gallon), or 1 tetra­
chloride extinguisher (1 q t) hand 
pump type, or one C02 ex­
tinguisher. One fire bucket
Exceeding 35 but i\pt exceeding 
50 f t —1 froth extinguisher (2 gal­
lons) . or 2 froth ’ extinguishers (1 
gallon) or. tetrachloride extinguish­
e r  (2 q t)  hand pump- type, or 3 
tetrachloride extinguishers (1 q t) , 
hand pump type or one 15 lb. C02 
extinguisher or two 7 ^  lb. C02 es> 
tinguishers; 2 lire buckets. <A1^ 
in a  decked motor yessel <— one 
hand pump; with hose  ̂ nozzle and 
fittings). One axe.
Exceeding 50 but not exceeding 
75 feetr—1 fluid extlngui^er in 
each passenger and crew space, 
maximum number three. One troth 
extinguisher (not less than-2 and 
not more than 3 gallons), 1 tetra­
chloride extinguisher (l}^ qts.),
hand pump type. Three fire buckets f 
1 power fire pvunp, with hOsc, 
nozzle and fittings, 2 axes.
Note — Extinguishers^shall be 
portable and of approved type? and 
shall be placed near the engine so 
as to be readily available. y
7. "Approved" means approved' 
by the. Board of Steamship Inspec­
tion."
, 8. metal receptacle, with cover, ̂  
containing a suitable quantity of 
dry sand, sawdust impregnated with 
soda, or other approved dry ma­
terial, with a metal scoop for dis­
tributing such material should bo 
carried.
(The regulations permit .the vUe 
of a suitable dry powder extin­
guisher as a substitute fpr snnd 
provided the extinguisher contains 
sufficient quantity of approved 
material.)








M ARM ORA,' Ont.—G lu ttony  was 
th e  dow nfall of a 2 0 -pound m uskie 
in (prowe Lake. F o rre s t Dennis, a 
fishing g u ide ;: hooked a  pickerel 
w ith  a  double hook baited  w ith a  
worm . The m uskie to re  the pick­
ere l, loose but becam e hooked in 
th e  process.
"Goodwill, ambassadors"
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
WHEN BUYING WRITING PAPER 
for
C A M EO  S T A T IO N E R Y
CAMEO VELLUM and CAMEO DECKLE
Made in Canada
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
AND STATIONERS
Survey taken by four Kelowna girls reveals 
that visitors appreciate being welcomed;
. . .  but many improvements are suggested
i  ■  H
Regatta Visitors!
You Come as 
STRANGERS 





JO H N S T O N  L T D .
The Smart MEN’S SHOP Located on Pendozi Slrccl.
"Where You Arc Always Wcl(»mc'’
,' ’ ' i’ .1 , < ' i ' ,( i'; if’ ' '*1 ^. ix’!
. cliarming l^elowna girls^Sheila Moss, Beth Spall, Py> for they are doing a wonderful,
ilarbara Jiailey, Margaret,pitch—have been acting: as a wel-' v®̂ ŷ-“ uch-worthwhile job. 
come committee at the westsicle ferry approach since the first 
week in July. Employed by the Kelowna and District Tourist 
‘ ssociation, they are on duty six hours daily, including Sun­
days, working from 9.00 a.ni. until 3.00 p.m, 11.00 a.m. to 5.00 
p.m. or 3.(X) p.m. to 9.00 p.m.. They wear R%atta yacht caps, 
are neatly dressed and have "Information" sashes to denote 
their willingness to answer visitors’ questions. Modest salaries 
are paid from the $1,100 donated by various concerns in a recent 
financial drive. In an endeavor to ascertain the value of their 
work to the community, a questionaire was prepared by The 
Kelowna Courier from which the following information was 
gleaned:
O ver forty  percent of the people Sheila Moss: ‘‘The visitors on the 
V^^^wed stayed, in  Kelowna,.' . .whole' are  very  friendly  and are 
Most are  from  other p arts  of B.C. very  pleased to be welcomed. They 
W ashington State ran k s second,i enjoy discussing tjieir trip , and ap- 
C alifornia. and, A lberta a rc  tied fori preciate in form ation  and keep the 
th ird . O thers come from  Saskat-t pamphletsl as souvenirs. I th ink  the 
chewan, M anitoba, O ntario, an d  work we are  doing is m ost benefi- 
num crous states in the U.S.A, cial in tha t it adds a touch of ‘‘Kcl- 
|The girls interview  over 100 vis- °w nian” friendly  personality. We 
itors each day, give th e in  uptodatc' can help them  find addresses of 
w hat-to-do in Kelowna folders; gov-, f™ nds w ith  our maps of the city 
e rn m e n t. publicity Ipamphlets; he lp  we can help them  find  accom- 
them  find their w ay td  re la tives’' luodation w ith  our lists. G enerally 
houses in the city th rough use of Kelow na satisfies the needs of vislt- 
a d irectional map: provide visitors, o rs 'e x c e p t perhaps in the  case of 
w ith  a list of hotels, auto courts,' heensed hotels. Wo have received 
and  cafe accommodation, and also; >uiany com plim ents about the  rccep- 
glvo them  a list of the various auto! tion and. the tourjsts seem to appro- 
dealers. I elate it."
LACK OP LICENSED HOTELS ' B arbara Bailey: "On th e  whole,
,T w en ty .five  percent have lam ent- to have foUnd our
ed K elow na’s lack pf licensed, ho- judg ing  by
tela, . V th e ir  reactions. They enjoy having
.li . i Ŝ ’cet them  arid welcom ing them
nnd troltospnc?, * '» .Hnvlnc resUiumnls
und hUU'Oundings. if.tf.j.ostinc nctiv ltles ' such ns rlanc- 
However, b itter criticism  has beeri n r ^ r a l S "  
heard  regarding stores arid cafes '
closing. D isappo in tm en t'has been Spall: Most people uppre-
cxprcs.scd on W ednesday nfternpons.
W E L C O M r  V IS ITO R S!
S E E  U S
M E T EO R  
M ER C U R Y  
LIN C O LN  CARS
C O M P IE T E  C A R  SE R V IC E
A U T H O R I Z E D  G O O D # V E A R  D E A L E R
COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE
Kelowna Motors Ltd
1630 Water Street Phone 3068
A Y L M E R
T H E  K E LO W N A  R E G A T T A  C O M M IT T EE
on the occasion of the
47"* Annnal In ternational
B eth Spall:
elate the greeting wo give them. 
Many ask questions about theparticu larly  from those seolting a  questions about the
tavern. When told there  arc none the JaJtc, the fru it Indus-
and that the liquor .strirc is also und rem ark  on the beauty of t t t  li r .strir  is ls  ,, 
clo.scd on W ednesday afternoon, : '■eencry
tlioy have broozcct righ t on, to Vevr 
non wlicn infonned they  have beer 
parlors there.
Some bu.sinoss people are annoy­
ed a t imving to w all for the ferry; 
others are surprised the trip  is so 
short; m any enjoy the novelty of 
the ride.  ̂ .
T lial a britlge' is m ore desirnblo 
across the lake was expressed by 
.several, Tlie westMdo road 
m entioned once.
Seventy-five percent have licnrd 
of boll) Ogopogo nnd tin? Iteg.m ai 
Mo.st vlallors .slop over a t Penticton.
I have been able to 
tnllc several people into staying in 
Kelowna, who had rio definite plans 
In mind before., Visitors appreciate 
our in terest in the ir enjoym ent of 
the city. Kelowna needs some good 
camping grounds. We have -had 
many requests for inform ation on 
accommodation of tills sort. Tlic 
visitors arc ifrieridiy, enjoy them -' 
Eolvp.s. nro lmprc.ssed by tlio pro- 
was dnctivtriiess of tlic valley.
APPRECIATE INFORMATION 
M argaret Ritcti; have found 
In gcnei'nl, Inat the visitors appre­
ciate any Infornlation about our' ■ ........ . v un; miv iiiiuiimu
n V " .*  chy «>Hi the valley. They usually
and \ l s l t  K dow na. One lady stated leave With a smUo and often wave.
Ic A lr\*i il\fk . . ..she would .stay in Kelowna next 
time, and visit Vernon; the follow­
ing trip, stay in Verqon, and visit 
the noi thorn area.
T w enty.flv(‘ percent of the v isit­
ors w ere making tlio llopc-Princc- 
ton-Frnser Canyon tour,
Some of lUoHC making, tlie return 
trip  Boiitli take tim e out to wave to 
the girls on duty, even though they 
arc  not the ones who greeted them. 
Rostonrants and stores th a t stay 
open la ter would benefit tlie late 
tourist. Many come back again bo-. I .... , . . .  IUUII04 iviMii ui ? inirn iiil
Mo.st vi.sliors ftongiit. fhst. flsli-. cause they like U so much."
ing; second, tieaches; third, reinxa 
tion.
Tlie girls liand out m aps stmwing 
the lb’s lakes within a 25-mile radius 
of Kelowna. Tlvcy also s tu s s  that 
th ere  ts good fl.shing in O kanagan 
Lake.
Fifty percent broiigiil ciierries 
and otJier fruit from stands on the 
way.
INDIVIDUAL IMPRESBIONH
Tlie girls w«nc aski'd t«i' give a 
Mimninry of tlu-ir individual lmpre.s 
stous by tlie Courier, 
as foltovs S'.
Ju s t iia tlic interview  concluded, 
visitors re tu rn ing  homo shouted to 
lleih and M argaret: "You told us 
we’d enjoy ourselves and we did!"
APPKOVE E k^EN D ITU IlE  
The d istrict engineer of the fed­
eral departm ent of public works, 
tias approved the additional expen- 
dllui'p for cost of In^tallhig lights 
on the lireakw aler, O. L. Jones, 
M.l'.. infornu'd comieil. Tlie engin- 
They vveio eer iu»s w ritten O ttaw a retpicsUng 
perm ission to proceed w ith Uic job.
Support local industry by buying Aylmer Products 
packed in Kelowna, which are:
APPLES — APPLESAUCE — CRABAPPLIiS — aiKRRIES — PEACHES 
/ p r u n e  pl u m s  — ASPARAGUS,'—' WAX AND (iREEN BEANS. 
PIMENTOS — TOMATOES ̂  TOMATO JUICE-r-PUM PKIN
C A N A D IA N  C A N N ER S  (W ESTERN) LIM ITED
AYLMER PRODUCTS
332 Drake Sired, Vancouver
Fucloricsi located at KELOWNA — Penticton — Oliver
Lulu Itilund and Vancouver
Ahlicroft




Fonn<?r Kelowna Pro-Rec 
instructor BUI Willcox of Kimber­
ley has announced he is bringing his 
youtMul provincial champion gym* 
nasls to Kelowna to perform for the 
Rejsiatta crowds and compete in the 
swimming and diving events.
Ing first in the Interior of B.C. only- 
events of 50 yards freestyle and 100 
yards freestyle. With him wUl be 
Boss Patterson and Terry Bailey, 
both of whom cmnpeted in the Re­
gatta last year, and Billie Von-Eone..
Featured with the gymnasts will 
be Diane Cox. a 10-year-old acro­
batic contortionist. These wil per­
form on the Regatta stage prior to 
the main night shows.
ii\ recruiting team
NS. — The S y d n ^ : 
girls' pipe bated returned home re- 
jpftritly after placing second ini an' 
int«thational band competition 
sponsored by Lions Intematftenal 
Heading the foursome of boys is in Chicago. Mayor Tony Gallagher 
Laurie Benson, who last year won presented each of the 23 girls with 
t-.vo of the Regatta cups for capiur- souvenir bracelets.
.
W IN D  U P  Y O U R  R E G A H A  P A R TIES  
w ith ta s ty , deliciously prepared
C H IN ESE D IS H B !
' Either call in or phone your orders in to 
be picked up in handy take-out cartons.
G R E E K  U N T E R N  C A F E
273 Lawrence Avenue
thirty-five mUes. Total this:up and' 
you get 72 miles. The tvAsting 
^ t e r  journey betw^i^ Pentictoo 
and Kelowna is roughly fofty-two. 
miles. ^
FISH DElblY
Famous as the lair of the Ogo- 
pog<̂  identified w ith. the annual 
KelQwn,a International R e^tta, and.’ 
established as a ferry crossing on, 
government tnaps._ the' lake is sel-̂  
dom referred to as a fisherman's 
delight, yet it is. As with all lakes, 
the fish , are sotnetimes wary, but , 
they are there, and .by using the • 
right lure, they can be-caught. ' ‘ ,
Silver Ratfish and No.' ,4' flatfish . 
lures have been enticing'dozens o f  
beautiful trout, all . summer.^ K  
Knobby - 'Wobbler brought ;ln .a.-.six 
and a half pounder;.' .Strangely ' 
enough, the largest number ot'fish - 
have been, caught right, in front of 
the Kelowna Aquatic 'Club. '.When 
there are no sw im m ersaround 
some have fished' off i the ̂ Aquatic 
walk, proof that fish abbuted.'.was 
revealed ta  hundreds in .the . Aquatic ' 
grandstand oa June 26, ' during a.' 
junior fly easting ch'antpiibiiships.'
. Alderman' ̂ J.Treadgqld,* "tejited .’for' 
his dexterity with a' fly ' rdd,‘.^asf 
out into the pool. . To; his'am aze-, 
ment, he landed, a ten-inch'fishl’
- To encourage fjshinfe,’.the'.pkanr 
agan Like Fish' Der.l>y,'-goes‘qp*aUj
waaMgitM
a special recruiting platoon from the 1st.Battalion, Princess Patricians Gana-. JoSg^rSiosMandlng^^^^ 
dian=Light *Infantry scheduled to. stage two recruiting demonstrations here ate Sgt. Gordie Andf since-the lake* is •cdnstahtly;
; Nay-Ior, Galgary, and Antler, Sask., left; andSecond Lt. Bob McDaniel,'London, O n t.' They restocked, fishermen ate’a^'ur^ ot', 
\ViU, lead'.the 45rmau'platoon in two'demonstrations scheduled to be given in local 'parks here, good Rshing-r^nd at-alLseasons
m
i i '
W ELC O M E VISITORS
J o  Canada’s Biggest Water r Show
Kelowna's 4 7 th  Annual 
International Regatta
Each year thousands of spectators flock to see this; magnificent 





" . ■'0 '  ̂ P
Dial 2206
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Logte is ""switch-^board" Lake Okan. 
o f the regatta committee ideal place
. . All electcrical control panel is the fundamental part of any 
; electrical system. Power generated from huge hydro-electric 
- plahtsv surges through the lines, and finally reaches a city or
; tow u;w here it passes through a sw itch-board to  be d istributed ,,Lake Okanagan is Kelowna’s 
!. uors. o ines. neglected tourist attraction, at
V/., - fvj the switcn-bpard o f/th e  - K elow na R egatta  loast from a fishermaii’s ’ stand*
1 com m ittee, point,’’ two Kelowna boatmen told
Perennial !seci;etary of the com- Operating like a switchrboard, a' Courier reporter during a recent 
mittee, Mr. Logie has lost count of Mr. Secretary has to keep informed interview
the-nvunber of-years' for which he with every committee working on . , .' .  ̂ ,.x
has held this office but believes he the Regatta; and in so doing, con- Mamtammg that the lake was lit-j 
started in;-1SJ15." Coining, to Kefoivna trols a large ■ network of‘no less With,, trq^t,-an
from . 'Vancouver -in..! 1927; ' He first than: 48 different committees. Like; * this -hes,- peep an. exce^ttpnally 
became a rnen^ber; 'of the Regatta' +
the year. \You, cate enter- the deirby; 
today’.
- EIGHTH IERMEB;
LACHyrE, Que.—Rene 'L^piei;re 
was recently .elected--by .acclarpa-  ̂
tion to, the- eighth .consecuUve; twp-- 
year term as .mayor/ of-iSixteen Is-‘ 
land Lake. Mr; Lapieire’s , father. 
was tha first rjiayor' of .the, com­
munity in 1914. ',  /, - -
BEST W ISHES 
((ELO W N A
. - V -  • ■ '  '  ,  .  '  .  '
■ ' . for a
'SOGCESSFUL r e g a t t a
Limjted
, ■ ; Wholesale Paper Merchants
,iuid
’ *. \ ' ’ . Manufachiiing Stationers .
• ’ Tottmi Brand School Supplies
vA N jco^E R  — Vic t o r ia  — k e l o w Na
; ; , • and PlgilNCE RUPERT
‘{y’o Vj s a w  i t  in  t h e  COURIER”’.
committee ifi 1942; filling' a gap left' 
by the men'who went into the ser­
vices. Those were-the times when 
one man did the work to compenr 
sate for three or-four and Mr. Lo­
gie intended to help o.iit'; “for just 
a year” to easq the situation. But 
he found himself- getting in deeper 
and deeper .as the Regattas got big­
ger and better. .This year’s Regatta; 
he says, will be the “biggest and 
best yet.'
HIGH SCHOOL PIHN.CIFAL
. Principal of ■ Kelowna Senior 
High: school, Mr. Logie has a' good ,, 
deal to thinfc-ah'outj the whole-year— 
’round, but his busiest time., starts.^ * ‘
in ; March • with '-the beginning of 
the Regatta cdhimittee meetings 
and stretches through to September 
when the school term begins. For 
^seven of the 12 months in -the y ear 
his prime interest is the welfare , 
and entertainment of- others.
As Regatta secretary.; he is re - , 
sponsible for. dra'wing 'up' an out-' 
line - of the pro^am  'for the three- - 
day-water show which can be done 
only when the .various swim clubs, 
boating, diving,; rowing and war 
canoe clubs have been contacted 
and their - entries obtained. ' Local 
“entry forms nriust also be distribut­
ed.
Supporting Mr. . Logie’s hunch
an
good year,” '' the twp, -spokOsinen 
wp.hder.ed yvhy  ̂
nibre publicity* bn Jismng^p^^^
' t i e s . ; ' ' j  '.a /':','-, ' ;■//
“It’s a good lake tp  fish; ptef’ they 
continued, “it’s vight/ ^  Kelow^ 
doorstep and there ■arb/ipiptety of 
boats and fishins tackle .ot '
BOATS AVAILABLE 
• Proof' that, gpodrsized; /t|put,_ ̂  in,-,, 
habit Lakje pkanaganilk/esta^ 
in the Okanafan Museum 
nard Aygnph. There^^
' terlty to see is i a mpunjfed 
..three i.p.pun.de^/ib^ 
beauty.
Three pound trout' haye been the 
• avei?a^p ailfyear/’bniB ,lp  ̂ -/resident;' 
landing': nine; of/thehi one Sund 
near Kelowna. / ’
Boats and tackle are; ' readily 
available at various places along 
thp,Jake’s sevemy^-tWo_mile, leng^
Immediately
r ybu. . say ‘'"seventy^ iriiles, I 
. thpught:it'y/as siktjrt”’/ / "  :/
I , Like Ogopogpi .whpsey;̂
Lake Okap^Sari, the, exapt Jepgtp; î ! 
often debated. However, studying a 
the electrical -current however, the n>ap, drawn to the,  ̂scale of- one;
ponimittees function on their own inph-equals-ten-ipues, . the , Ipke 
for the most part with occasiPnal• teipaspred up this way: ' y  '
aid from headquarters. - From Penticton to a spot, near
MOiRE CO-OPFRATIOIP ' Ppaphland, the lake is. approximate-^U!< CO l!̂ c I  ON ■ j tweniy-twfo miles long; from this
_“One of the most marked Chang- near-Peachland spot to. the, next 
es in the planning and organization bend, -it is fifteen miles; from there;-
B X .1 ng/irQU at K ELO W N A 'S
> 4ifth, Annual International
JIM LOGIE
that the 47th annual Regatta will of the Regatta in the last 10 years,” to-the end of the lake, it measures
be the “biggest and best yet” Is/said Mr. Logie, “is the increase In ----- - ; . , ................... —
;the fact that|this year has a record the amount of community support 
entry of swimmers,, in -the neigh- we have received. Citizens are, be- 
borhood of 250, and scores of power coming more and more. awai’e of 
boats, which will take u^ the great**, thp sizb and possibilities o ftheR e- 
, cr part of Thursday’s pr,pgram and gatta and its vast attractions and 
move th e , pool, , ro-wing 'and was they are beginning to realize that 
canoe evohts into Friday and Sat- what wo have is something to, hold 
■ ur'day. • • . , ■ ! on to and biuld up. Every year more





l447;EUIs/St. Keibivna, )B.C. Phone 3202
^  S A LES - ^ S E R V ia
★  PARTS
★  REPAIRS
.. ■# - . . .V  ■ .' '
Refrigeration in any form spells 
economy.
Call us to handle your refrigera^ 
tion problems.
D O M ESTIC
C O M M E K IA L
IN D U S TR IA L
255 txoirieiico Aveaite Dial 2909
organizations and individuals arc 
assuming responsibility and they 
work'logcther very well.”
Directly responsible for this per­
haps was the setting up of the Re­
gatta committee as n separate unit 
from the Aquatic directors. It was 
a major change from which time 
rcaponsibilltics have spread out. 
The 48 committees lake in tho‘ 
night .shows and Aai*n Rhythm 
show co-ordinators, the Lady-of- 
Ihc-Lnko pageant; Regatta prpvicw 
show and aquacade which precede 
the evening shows, stage and con­
struction, Rcgnltn huts, parade, 
bands, refreshments and midway, 
prizes, billeting, paid accommoda­
tion; publicity, press and radio re­
lations, information booth and nov­
elty preparations, senting and ush-* 
era; policing, traffic and parking, 
dancc.s, . Lady-of-thc-Lnkc ball, 
Lady-of-the-Lnkc advisory com­
mittee, midway games, program 
lulvorliscinents and write-ups, re­
ception and farowelj, special gucst.s, 
banquet, reserved sent sale's, fire­
works, retail participation; light, 
intcr-cominunlcallon and p.n. sys­
tems, decorating, povvei* boats, Ogo- 
pogo golf, oix'ii water events co­
ordinator, signs; course, equipment 
and pool, rowing, water skiing, fi­
nance, L'ldy-oMlie-I.fike and rriyal 
party e.seorls, park gate admission, 
special park committee, grandstand 
and pavilion gate.s, park entrance, 
grandstand covery, vital «tnl.stie3, 
diving, drill teams, Regatta proper- 
tie.s and special entering.
HEAVY ‘,IIAIN
"rn  never forgot the rnln.s of 
’48," Mr, Ix)gle said. “Tim grand­
stand and lialf the seal.s vv<jre un­
der w'nter, hut dfon that didn't 
keep the jx-ople away."
Coni be tliat they, too, realize 
that Kelowna has got somethlngt
KDMMim INSTmiTE
l>OHT A R T m iR , Ont.- A tlircc- 
d.ay .'iunmier Inslitnle on films and 
coinom tilty Ii-:id<-i.ship open lieie In 
August. Tite aim in to tenrh audio­
visual nietbnds to aid in com m un­
ity projects, youtli and .idull ed u ­
cational U iin tng.
TRY COimiEK CLAHRinKDS 
* - FOR QUICK 1U:HULT8
When Kelowna 
bring ydur car to
O R C H A R D  




TOP NOTCH mechanical work under 
Buperviaion oC RAY BARBER. I
I FORD APPROVED EQUIPMENT 
Including Electric Motor Analyser.
» FAST, EFFICIENNT SERVICE on 
Lubricatipn Jpbs.
B TIRES, J^ATTERIES, I^RAKES 
tested... Cooling system qbccked.
Dial 2352 -  Ask for Ray
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
i . I B ''•«(.-< . I -vt , ’ £ f * ' I '■ I
Your Friendly Ford Dealer for Over 25 Years 
FORD — MONARCH - -  CONSUL — ZEPHYR 
H87 Pendoxi-^ FORD TRUCKS — FORD TRAC'l ORS Dial 2.152
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, JULY SO, IMS
Best Wishes to 
4 7 th  Annual Regatta
A warm welcome to all Regatta visitors. 
We hppc you enjoy your stay.
COMET SERVICE
Leon Ave. Dial 2855
i fo n  About
I
remember
him. U “Caathook.*' who was far* at dawn, we wei:c all surprised to we started out late in the afternoon
ther away, had not Jumped, it would see a Chinese piling lumber in the when the wind had dropped a hit.
That night there was a hot Slim was no light weight and there
again. 1 asked w l^t kind of workvcdger?" It was the sawyer, 
it would be; **I don’t know anything about it,”
-Probably pilirig lumber iii the I Im^e severely Injured his legs. yard. _ _ _ ^
yard. The food is good.” he added. “"Vou could learn.” Both men tried to get the piece of discussion in the ten t Slim, an was far too much weight in the
This sounded good. “But what sounded IJke an order so I fol- slab out of the ground but it was American with racial prejudice, stern, . Our progress was very slow ;
about my boat^’ We went to the lowed him into the mill, accompan* embedded so deeply. Canthook had said he was quitting. It was all as a boat built for sailing is not
nearest, house across the road and '“y stares from the cdger-tailer, to dig it out with q shovcL • .right, he said, to have a Chinese suitable for rowing against.a wind, 
the lady said she would lokk after fbe slab saw man. the man who gg.HOVE WEEK  ̂ but to push lumber in the The bows thumped into every yal*
the boat if she and her husband pushed the hand cart, and the m ^  • ej«turbin« It was y*” * ® Chinese to pile was an- ley. ^ .
could use it. So “Canthook” and I that helped push the cart and cut . ^  .  . of ouittlna or altogether. 1 didn’t  feel After an hour or two SUn» had
tiller, tbe edgings, .all of whom slept .m ano thJ io” ^ b u t d?d ^wo years be- become M cold he wanted to get ô ^̂
prompted me to turn and cooking utensils into her base-' me, a newcomer, is one oi me mys- ainVT nntn thi* rallpra nnii ham’s orchard, where there was a nearest point, i maos ocucr prog-
Thcre was a bunch of guys ment. *®rics of my life.
(From Page 1. Cob 6) 
good . measure. There' waslor o n re  a packed the mast. and. oars, , n«kln^ for ther b. b  i  way aooui u, i   oc  o swinv w  wm iic icu w
glass partition at my elbow, and rudder, centre board, font, grub l^x  Why toe sawyer chose t lifted-toe maior nart of  ̂ picked fruit ot Prld- and walk. So I let him out at
something. f th . . ■ . . . ^  o e s a d b rn . 1 de bette
' ■ niithod^it towards toe alarmed faces 8®"8 Chinese, and I found they rest but it was about 10.00 p.m.•how to work the P“sbcd it low ^ aiMptied faces easy to get on with. Slim when 1 arrived at Pcachland. There
While discussing It toat evening
around _ _____ ____ ......................
looking through the glass with Then I rolled up my blankets and showed me 
broad grins. One was actually bent we walked about three miles west levers and told 
double and stopping his thigh. I and arrived at . toe camp in time. lumber which was worth 
glanced at the planer-man. He was for supper. , much- more than lumber with knots,
sitting on his planks with a smile STARTED PIIJNG LUMBER 
on his handsome face. Then he There were about a dozen of us 
’showed me a few places I had at toe table. There were six of us
in toe t e m f s iS  who^utoed*”toe unpleasant, it was snowipg.' comfortably at the leeward side of 
hand-cart and had worked in a Before climbing into my top bunk “ big log.
too n̂ ew*\"he b i r » r ® Y ? u ! a V S  sawm'jll in Washingtoh, said it was I Put my boots under the bench as UVER AND BACON 
* you cam  see „uoeetlter mv fault and that usual. For a mattress I had fir i was frvinB liver ithe half of it!"
missed.' "niese green planks which the tent where "Canthook” show- INTERESTING WORK
not alt g th  y    .       |   yi g  and bacon on" 
the sawyer should hove sent toe boughs, and 1 used my clothes for the beach next morning when Slim 
carriage further along-from toe sa'w. a pillow. One compensation for came for his blankets. 1 was glad
VISITORS
DRIVE IN AND 
VISIT US!
♦ You’ll find ours a ‘ 
friendly station.
*, We’re right handy 
to the park en­
trance . . . where 
you' can leave your 
car fqr servicing 




BERT and ED 
PICKINS
Phone 2792
un- the job. .1  thought so too, but I working a . 60-hour week,’ the only htod in toe temoerature and 1 
our explained I had not asked for the time for chores was on Sundays. loB shack I was
ling. job. and I gave him no encourage- chores such as a sponge . ^ t h  be- ^  JhacK. l  w s
were getting a tongue and groove— ^  me a vacant bunk, all young fel- It was interesting work. I push- ug also told me that, when a board working outside in toe winter is, he didn’t want a lift to Kelowna, 
probably flooring for a building— lows except one, toe top logger, a ed a slab along the rollers towards gets jammed in toe edger, I should you can’t get in ten hours. There ^ c r  a good breakfast I was hot
seemed to get heavier as the after- middle aged man. Next morning the slab-saw, then I lifted the end stand to one side instead of trying is probably no other part of Canada sore at Bert But 1 was very much
noon wore on, and by 6.00 o’clock the sawyer showed roe how to pile of a board with hook on each side to push it or puU'lt back. He said he hut tljc dry belt of B.C. where we annoyed «at his bad timing. Ho
I had had enough of it. - lumber. It was four inch -boards; to flip it on the-edger table. If a ha j seen a man get killed that way. could work for months at that time might' have ,waited until toe wind
DIDN’T LIKE SAWMILLS '  easy, to work with. It has always board, say, ten inches wide had The jamming of the board only of year in the open without losing was in the south! It took me two
I  was eating my breakfast outside, been my policy .to work as. steadily about 11 inches clear, I adjusted to e ’happened two or three times but any time for bad weather. . more days of hard rowing to-get
m y 'ten t next - morning when toe when out of sight as when under saws accordingly. The time passed the sawyer came with a piece of COLD WEATHER home. Then, of course, toe wind
planer man appeared aqd wanted to the gaze of a foremahi This may quickly byt I thought I ■ft’ould be gjab and banged the end of the j dropped off to sleep while too dropped and the lake was quite
know why I hadn’t turned up at 7. seem strange but It came naturally unpopular in the-tent that evening, board - till it got through the ma- otbej-g were still arguing and it calm. But it gave me satisfaction
I was so surprised to see him I to me, and a skunk can't change its Only th e . edger-tailer kicked. He chine. I expect this never happens no time when I to be able to toll my friends that I
could not think up a good excuse, stripe. • ■ ■ , said he had tailed. the ed er for ip modern machinery, - j. ' heard the Chinese cook beating the had been "running an edger in a
He told me the heavy planks would The evenings would have been many months and should ..ave got j\.t that time of, the. year-while There had been hsharn  sawmill for a couple of months,”
soon be finished, toen he would be dull without Bert. He was toe. - inH t ♦Vinno t .cn ten. h u t T — « Rn.v,/Mir meeV’.t 'e nnlv .. . . . •
working on V joint or flooring! 1 -der-logger and didn’t sleep in
think his name was MacLennan and tent but came nearly every evening. ]od, ana i  gave huu uu entouioec- chores suen as a sponge-uaui butting On mv boots ■while ' the
he was a decent sort. I think he He wa$ a good entertainer but we ment. In my Regatta letter last a fat stump (there were no others 'were lighting candles or
knew why I had quit. Nobody, likes didn’t believe half he said. He had a year I told how I had allowed my- bouses), washing clothes, •writing pnnor bhrt kinrilihg intn the
to be laughed at and I suppose I habit-of chewing tobacco and was self to be dominated by a man with letters and'shaving. . beater?'! was disgusted to see Bert
had the average amount of egotism not particular where he ejected his the result that we were fired by Mr. ^ s  time passed I fo worry  ̂  ̂ ^ wad of baccy oh one of
that, young fellows are afflicted wad, although ne sometimes aimed Whelan, the farmer. . Now I was about my new boat and winter j^y boots! I limped carefully to the 
with. I was a fool, of course, but I at a knot hole. more than, a year older. storms. There seemed, to be no „ j  q ,j
wouldn’t go back. I called at the A few days after I arrived, the There came a .day I shall never time on Sundays forthe five or six  ̂ ^^ g ĵ' .̂ -
office'for my 80 cents (I think it chief topic was the edgerman had forget! It was a big log, crooked at mile walk to and from toe village. ® gosh-sake. Look at his 
was)i took down my tent and row- left. I didn’t take part in .the dis- the butt. As I eased the slab off the since the. edger-man quit wetoad boot'” But the-'filth was frozen to
ed to Peachland. I didn’t  like saw- cussion as I didn’t know what an carriage there was too much weight been a man short and the heaps <?f my boot and I had to rub it against
mills;. ’ edger was. The old logger said: at the end. The slab was. too heavy jumber opposite the piles became
. 'All this passed through my mind “Anybody can see he has the and I staggered towards the saw. bigger. Once or twice the wh()le - j thought a lot of those boots. I 
as’we were sailing back to Sum- toughest job in the mill. Not only There was a shout from “Cant- gang, would tackle the lumber pil-^^jj^ bow they ______
merland. But “Canthook” was has to run' the edger but tail the hook” and he and the sawyer jump- jng, but this ■was not economical bad been thrown at a  ̂wandering Canadian Army’s .best - known 
speaking again. “It’s only a port- saw as well.’'   ̂ ed aside. Not an instant too soon! the sawyers , and steam engineers fighting units, the 1st Battalion,
able sawmill, out in the open.” Everybody agreed with this. In The powerful circular saw nipped were big money toen. .The boss Princess Patricia’s Canadian• Light
“I was-figuring on sailirffe to Pen- fact nobody ever argued with the the heavy slab out of my hands, who came in his buggy several There was still a faint smell but Infantry, will be In Kelowna dur-
ticton while the winds hold” I an- top logger. He seemed old to us tore a piece off and whirled this times a week-evidently thought jt was pfeferable to chewed tobacco, ing the-three-day regatta.:
swered.  ̂  ̂ piece with terrific force too. ■ THemore rthbughtof it atbreak- The highly-trained alrborneiSol-
HOTDEBATE -
There -was a  light covering ,Qf ....................... ....
le sawyer had not snow on the ground one day m ’ j  I w i t h  the utobia , . ,
it would have killed cember when, after starting other two who quit But did ever ,1‘ent recruiting drive. This time,
a  man quit a job with such: a feeble the^em ph^^
excuse? Bert’s beastly big blob of men; to fill the ranks of the three 
baccy balanced on my befouled PPCLI ; battalions at home. and
f r r o u e d  up tny blankets and Slim
and T walked to ̂ tine villagGp;. He Calgary; are now, touring JWest* 
said he would like a lift in my b o at ern ComfMnd;^ In search^bf 
to Peachland.' Theeie had been no ; tocn wh(V can measure up to tlie
riottceable wind at toe camp but Wgh Standards of the modern a m
Famous ? a ts ' 
platoon will 
recruit here
A 45-man platoon from one of the
“Canthook” wanted to pay me Next morning I was starting to just where the sawyer had been 
■when we landed but I^wouldn’t pile my, lumber when a voice at my standing, and buried itself in the 
hear of it. I think he thought a lot side said: V  ̂  ̂ ground. If th
of this! and tried to persuade me “Do,you think you could run the jumped aside
fast, the more indignant I be- diets, veterans of a y e ^ ’s-*j8htinB 
came. When the boss arrived at in Korea': jare visiting British Col-




B ig * B e a u tifu l,
Budget^Pdeed
ever
" l l i r i f f y - 3 0 ’’
1 U 6  c u .,f t .  C a p a c ity  ’
» Thar«*t nothing llko It anywhorol Inildo and outside, It’s do- 
•Ignod‘'and'built for years of lasting beauty, carefree, eco- 
nomkorfood keeping service. Fully automatic LEVELCOLD 
throughout . . . Roll-to-'you Shelves and 4  IT*|Q  "JjC 
Automotic Defrosting in tho Rofrigerator.
, ’ , . / , ,, ' ■ '■
51.95 Down -  5.00 per week
mi-
eeef**»»feoeaoetrr
Only 3(T wide-f but big in.everylhing: 
that counts! Model,RS-35 below is 
fully CiutomatiCfjjhas ̂ famous Cook-̂  
Master Oven Ciock^Conlrol; Cobking4 
top Lamp, Timer and. Storage Prawerl
2 9 9 .75
29.95 Down • 
3.o6:^cr week
SLOW PROGRESS
 ̂ “That’s all right. I’ll give you a 
spell with the oars.” V 
The boat was all right but I de-; 
cided it was itoo rouigh. However,^
WELCOME VISITORS
to Kelowna’s 47th 
Annual International 
Regatta!








Daniel of London, Ont., a veteran 
of eight years service with the 
PPCLI.
TENTED CAMP
' As the platoon moves from city 
to city, it will be preceded by Of­
ficer-Cadet T. E,Enoman of Turin, 
Alt^, who will, make, advance 
preparations; in each location.
At each stop, the platoon will set 
up a tented -camp with its own field 
kitchen and, supplies, With the 
camp ■ as : a base, the platoon ^will j 
stage .demonstriatlons of prccisicjn 
drill and field battle drill in loctil. 
parks. Thunderflashes,; smoke gen­
erators* blank ammunition and 
flai’es will be used to add I'ealism.. 
The platoon will also show a diSr 
play of airborne -equipment and 
weapons used by the PPCLI and 
other Canadian parachuite, units.
In addition the members of the 
platoon will bo available to give 
dn-thc-spot. answers , to questions” 
about modern army life.
CONSERVATION PROJECT
LAC LA RONGE, Sask.—’Dio 
Saskatchewan government plans a 
conservation program for this In­
ternationally-known, fishing spot. 
The program, both for domestic 
and commercial fishing, will in - . 
elude a creel census and catch an­
alysis. The, SOO-squarc-mllc lake is 
estimated to yield 600,000,000 fish 
annually, most to commercial fish­
ermen. ■ . '
“UNDIE" SNATCHER 
CALGARY—“Leaping' Louie" is 
giving Calgaty's female population 
n bad time, HJs chief occupation, 
one that has baffled city police, Is 
that of plucking feminine under­
garments from clotheslines,
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Soo the wonderful new convenientea and values, offered' in 
this low-priced, genuine Frigidaire Refrigerator. Room for o.vOr 
41 lbs. of frozen foods in tho fuil-vvidth Super-Froozer Chest 
. . .  dependable refrigeration, powered by 
the Frigidaire Meter-Misor. *3 3 9 .7 5
33,95 Down -  3,50 per week 
Other Models from 26.95 up
• Lifetime Porcelain Finish, insido
and out V
• Radiantube Cooking Unlts^ ' /
• All-steel, one-piece cablnetA,̂
•  Sliding, ad|ustable, tip-proof SneRfiB
• Waist-high Droller
Alto tee the Model RS-30'^ without Coote* 
Matter, Lamp and Timer A ^  ^ ^
*2 6 9 .7 5




W ELC O M E VISITORS!
, to ■ ■
CANADA’S GREATEST WATER SHOW 
Come again Next Year.
r  ^
''V-
Royal W lin E 
Royal RED 










ST. JOHN Sacrunicntal 
WINE '
CALONA WINES LTD.
1125 Richter Street Kelowna, 'B.C.
'this advcrlbcnicnl i.s not published or displayed by the 
Lkjdor Control Hoard <7r l>y the Government of , 
British Columbia.
-w................ ...-.......- ....— ----------------------- -------------
FOURTH
S K nO N The Kelowna
V o L  5 0 . f Kelowna^ British Columbia^ Thursday, July 30,1953 No. 1
. „,ATnn iD  MEKKINQ.,', 
Present at XeloVma Board, 
Trade meeting Tuesday >^r« 
Messrs. Loken. Black. G. Lipsett, 
, Hou. Bews, Hill. Parkinson, Imriei 
Becston, Campbell Bazett, DeHart, 
Horton, Waldron^ Buss, Moryson.
eye*witness.accpunt.of .the.opening . Tony Geludi; broadcast time will 
Ql cerem(Hii^ a de%rlptlon of the be 6.05 to &S0 pun.
power boats, the swimndng and div- ........................ ...—
tag. and the parade.' Clay has'finer particles than any;,
■ Technical operation will be b y , other type'of soil.
LaoyH)f-the-LaKe contestants White Stetson has become symbol of office 
for regatta commodore. M ayor D . Mackay
CBC plans special 
regatta broadcast
Eleven attractive young ladies are competing, in the Lady-of-the-Lake pageant, one of 
the highlights of the three-day regatta. ■
Tonight's show gets underway at 8.00 o’clock, immediately following the street parade! 
One of these young lacties in. the above'picture will succeed Miss Kathy” Archibald, who last 
-week was chosen Miss Canada of 19.̂ 3. . . . ' ^
Reading clockwise, from top centre, are: ’
Linda Ghezzi, “Miss Kiwanis” ; Sydney Kelley. “Miss Arpiatic Au.xiHarv” ; Joyce Warren, 
“:Mi.ss Lions Club” ; Veronica Pridham, “Miss Gyro Club”'; Audrey Janies, “Miss’Aquatic” ; 
Bernice Coutts, “Miss Rotary Club” ; Evelyn Wightman, “Miss Yacht Club” ; Marie Beaubien 
“JIi.ss Kipsme'n Club” ; Bernice Pettigrew, “Miss Teen Town” ; Vivian Geen,“Miss Canadian 
Legion,” and Audrey Birch, “Miss Rowing Club.”
LOOK youR . 
lO V E U E S T  
TH IS  R E G A T T A
SUN AND SWIMMING Al?lEHARDON YOURTTAIR
Let us condition and style 
it to bring out the high­
lights of your golden 
summer compk*.\ion.
A
La V O G U E  B E A U T Y  B A R
1564 Pendozi. • \ Dial 2032
.••k.
R C M P will be 
patrolling 
course of race
A white Stetson has become a symbol of office for Cal­
gary’s Chief Magistrate, Mayor Don MacKay, who this year 
Avill be at the helm of the 47th annual international regatta.
Mayor MacKay accepted the Kelowna Regatta commit­
tee’s invitation to act as Commodore over the three-day water
show w hich  opens T hursday . . ’  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , , ,, . v
T hirty-nine years of age, th is jovial, curb '-haired  and heavily- t h f  KciS vm  
set m an ivith the infectious grin , looks more like a publicity cribed for CBC listeners on Satur<  ̂
prom oter, than the solid “ first citizen” of A lberta’s “oil city.” d ^ ,  August ,1 by CBC’sr special 
As often as not, he is pictured in  his w hite ten-gallon hat, bril- «vents chief Bill Herbert,' who 'is 
liant sh irt and tooled leather boots. covering the Regatta. give a n ,
Mayor of Calgary since 1949, he 
. has been a radio sports commentat­
or, dlso jockey, technician^ script 
writer, radio station manager, al­
derman, and last, but by no means 
least, mayor. . '
Calgary’s youngest Chief Magis^ 
trate, was born in Lethbridge, the 
son of'Mr. and Mrs. John Alexand­
er Mackay. The family moved to 
Calgary shortly afterwaiils; where 
he lived imtil he was ten. He went 
to Stanley Jones School in Calgary, 
and when his family; moved to 
Drumheller in 1924, he finished his 
schooling at the high school there.
OFFERED, SCHOLARSHIP 
Offered a scolarship at Mount 
Royal College, he chose to join the 
circulation deportment of the Al- . 
bertan. Publishing Co. Ljd. In 1933,. 
he transferred to the radio depart­
ment, CJCJ, and in 193S, was. pro­
moted to chief • announcer at the 
station. He became sports announc­
er in 1937, then became production 
chief in 1939. In 1943 he was named 
station manager, a position he held 
until becoming mayor.
His first appearance in the city 
council chambers was in 1930 when 
as a member of the Tuxis Boys’
Parliament, he represented Drum- : 
heller. In 1945 he ran for alderman 
as a Young Independent and was 
- re-elected at the head of the polls 
in 1947. In the summer of 1950, he ' 
ran for the federal parliament as 
Liberal candidate for Bast Calgary 
and was defeated.
HEADp> JAYCEES 
During World War II, Mx. Mac? 
kay was rejected as medically un­
fit for the army and turned his tal­
ents to commimity effort, working 
with various service clubs to pro­
mote many community projects. In 
1943 he joined the Junior Chamber' 
of Commerce and the next year 
was elected second vice-president.
By 1946 he had been elected' by ac­
clamation as president of the or­
ganization. i ‘
In 1947 Mr. Mackay was, elected 
national ipresident of the Junior^
Chamber of Commerce and devot­
ed a great deal of time to extended 
tours across the dominion in con­
nection with that business. , A, 
is married to Mary Elizabeth 
Quist and they have five daugh­
ters. He is a member of the Church 
of Latter Day Saints. He and his 
family live in a home they con­
structed themselves, with the aid. 
of friends, at \248 19th Avenue 
Northwest.
HEADS MOTOR COMPANY
Mayor Mackay is expected to 
run again for the mayorality posj;
W ELC O M E S P O R TS M EN !
to Can8da*s Greatest W ater Show.
Enjoy yourselves and come back again next year. '
T R E A D 6 0 LD  P A IN T  S U P P LY
1619 Pendozi Street ” • , Dial 2134
i- V ,r
^_________ ' : -  ■'______ :____ __^ __ :.....  . ■ . .  .. •
I" ------------r
m Ay OR DON MACKAY'




Clean — Cool 




t  a .m . to U  p .m .
... .The Food is Always 
'Temptingly Delicious. "
. . .  The Atmosphere 
Warm and Friendly.
W e will be glad to  
hdve you come in and 
say “Hello.”
One Block South of Bernard on Water Street
Welcome Home Miss Canada
/ V..V < sv'iiii-sw K V.
'w  ̂ f
(From C.B.F. Racing Rules) '
I The following regulations were 
passed by order-in-council PC 2756 
dated 5th November 1937, and are ,in October. He recently .took over 
entitled “Rules and Regulations re- the presidency of Stampede Motors 
lating to Safety of Life and Limb Ltd., a General Motors agency in 
ort Navigable Waters within'Cana- Calgary.
dian jurisdiction during regattas In past civic campaigns, he has 
and marine parades.” These regu- , based his platform on the principle 
lations mustrapply at all regattas' that, business management and la-
1. in  the following regulations, Lor must work actively on the 
unless the context otherwise re- san\e team if the true essence of 
quires, “police officer” shall mean a democratic plan is to be proper- 
and include, an officer of the Rqy- ly developed in Calgary.
al Canadian Mounted Police, an of- He is known to avoid anything 
^ficer of any harbour and river pol- stronger than a soft drink—and 
ic'o or an officer of any provincial, smoking too is “out”for him. 'Visit- 
country or municipal police. ing VIP’s are likely to find them-
2. During the progress of a race selves the recipient of a large white 
or of a marine parade no' vessel hat; the gift of the city’s publiclty- 
shall pass up or down or across the ’ conscious mayor. The regatta com-
, coursq or 'move in water immcdl- mlUco expects little opposition 
atcly/ adjoining the same In such when they ask him to trade his 
a manner or at such a rate of speed whitp Calgary Stampede Stetson 
nsUo endanger participants ,iq tho for the white yachting cap—erri- 
race or parade or the’erews or paV blematic of his position . as this 




W ELC O M E
VISITORS
to Keipwna's 
4 7th  Annual 
International 
Regatta
Cnnaila'H Greatest Water 
Show
We taUI he glad to sec you 
ogatn next year.
SIS Bernard Avc. 
Phone 2534
3. A "police officer having juris­
diction in tho place where the re­
gatta or marine parade is hold, ^ a y  
in order to promote safety v of 
life and limb, forbid .movements, 
prior to, during or subsegUont to 
any race or parade for .such renson- 
nhlo timo ns he may determine, of 
any vessel or vessels on dho course 
or in water adjoining the cour.se.
4, ' Any vessel' or vessels under 
way on the course or in adjoining 
waters shall stop when so directed 
by such a iiollce officer or by any 
person acting under his direction.
.The signal for such purpo.se .shall 
unless the directions are otherwise
clearly conveyed, be a succession of 
short blasts of the whistle of tho 
VC.SS0I on board which is the said 
police officer or any person as 
aforesaid; •
6. Nb regatta or marine pnrnd’o 
shall be held in a manner or place 
which would have the effect of un­
necessarily obstructing ordinary 
navigation. '
,6. 'Dio owner or person in charge 
of any <vessel which, or anyi person 
who, contravenes or fails to comply 
with any of the provisions of these 
regulations shall be guilty of an bf- 
fcnco and liable to a fine not ex­
ceeding five hundred dollars.
-J»w
Junior Regatta will be held 
on either August 16 or 23
Ever jslncc outside swimmers diving and kindred attractions, con- 
have dominated the International eluding with the choosing of n man 
Regatta, the big show has been fol- of tho iako to rule over next year’s 
lowed by tho Junior'Regatta, al Junior Regatta, 
which local competitors havo  ̂ a More incentive has been added, to 
chance to display their talents. the pnrndo this year. The Regatta
This institution, a popular close- committee has turned over'$25 to 
off of major water actlvitie.<i for tho the junior*show for prizes for dec- 
ticnson. comes off usually, about two orated bicycles In the porndc that 
weeks after the Rcgulln. Date this marks the beginning of the Junior 
year has not been definitely set, Hegatta.
due to many factors, but It will be During the afternoon nclivitle.s, 
either on, .Sunday, Aug. 16. or on tho winners of the Courier Cups 
Sunday, Aug. 23, will bo annmiuced. Thctie are
A take-off on tho p<>rcnt produc- awarded aiiminlly to the boy and 
Uon. the Junior Rcgutla is organ- girl adjudged to have made the 
ized ami run v>ff by the member best progress during Uie KAA free 
clubs of the Kelowqa A«|ualic As- swimming classes, 
sociation (swimming, war canoe,' 
rowing, water sHUng) with the ns-. 
sl.*itance of the K'AA exicuUve and 
the staff at tiu? KAA pool.
MAN OF '(HE LAKE
The proRinm that runs all "after­
noon before large crowds features 
race* of all kimis, novelties, comedy,
ARRANGE PIIO’rOGRAril
A photo of Kathy Archibald, Mi.sa 
,Canada of I9.)3, is being placed In 
the visilor’a information bureau of­
fice on Bernard Avenue.
TRY COURIER CLASGIFIEUS
We Are Proud • • • to join with the thousonda of valley rc»i-
denta In wishing you well on your triumphal return to Kelowna. The honor 
and prestige you have brought to your home town have tliriltod ua through 
and through.
ROYAL ANHE HOTEL
PAGE : r w Q
■Wm /  f
THE EECOWKA COURIER frmmsDAV, jultt w, iw s i
Uir -  •, • . i i .roller skatings.Nothins to do in Kelowna?
' Tltelre's plenty, brother, plenty.•Jm
Ser\-ice with a capital S is a 
prime necessity. And that's im- 
proving all the time. 1
-------------- - ------................. . .!
even befort! they reach dty
-Visitors to Kelowna are made welcome even fcefore tiiey plentj)' of activity going on here, re- 
rcach the city. Tliat is, those approaching from the south, who fiardlcss of the visitor's interests, 
are obliged to use ferry service. ’ ' New up-to^ate holders are brought
While the ferrv crossing is sometimes lamented by Kelowna every; two weeks. - As an ex- 
citizens, due to t}ie delay involved, the Kelowna and. District ample or the attractions during a 
Tourist .\ssociation decided that the ferries also presented an two-week i^rlod, here is what went 
. opi-orttmity imlque in the Okanagnn. Visitor* must.waitf^^^^ d e tjr 'w v ^ in  t t5 t  
vessels, if even only for Ji few ninuites. \ \  nilê  they ure lined up tl^oatre; track and field chsnipton- 
on the westside, why not welcome them with informative litera- ships; baseball; softball; world ten- 
' ture? That is exactly what is being done. nis champions Memorial Arena;
Four charming young, ladies—picked from a field of thirty S " " a i r  f i b S ^ a u a S s -  f S b S  
—are being paid to hand oiit “what-to-do-in-Kelowna ’ folders b^JLake Okanagan (all summer); 
at the approach to the westside ferr}'slip. The results have neen horseback'riding; golf;.spe^ beat 
gratifying and beneficial to Kelowna because numerous visitors riding; outdoor checkers;, adult 
have e.xpressed their delight and; as a direct consequence, ex- swim classes; life-saving classes;' 
tended their holiday in Kelowna. ^
’The: girls, Margaret Ritch, Bar- golfing pleasures—make the folder 
bara Bailey, Beth Spall and Sheila one of the mosjt attractive put out 
Moss, are convinced that their time by any city in Canada. The folder 
is well spent. Of definite value in sells the Okanagan as a unit rather 
many ways. The word is spreading than any one city or iroa; since the 
that Kelowna is a friendly city and entire cost was borne loCally. the 
goes all|OUt to welcome visitors and gesture is magnanimous on Kelow-
assists uiem in every way possible, na’s part.
Besides- the ‘*what-to-do” folders. The \^sitor industry is fast be-




F O R  S-M-O^O-T-H ECONOMV
on yodr
GROCERY BUDGET
, Shop at Your t,ocal
O V ER W A IT E A  L T D .
Every Day Economics Are Yours
\VT?r r n \ n r  T n  TTPT n \\;\T A  J.'t?____ u 1 • • r b  -i* t> ..I the feminine goodwill ambassadors coming a major one insofar as Kel-
-.L.LUAIL lU  KLLONV N A i Four charm ing  inform ation.girls—B arbara Bailey, Beth have also handed out pamphlets owna.is conceined'and fn time may
^paU. jM aragaret Kitch, Sheila Moss—have been  employ.ed since .ea rly 'Ju ly , by  the  Kelowna about Kelowna’s Ogopogo; an ac- supplant the fruit industry. 1953
*^/'t ■'  ̂  ̂A.1 A.   - H  — :.3 . * j * ^  j- . ■ - . , • - ‘ 1 .3.... A 3 I S. .  ̂ mI mm******/# ’4¥%a  o r* 4-Via  lH  \ Y k ic lH
strides in 
the work be-\
____ girls will like-
i particular car dealer; arid a  list iy be emulated each, succeeding 
city restaurant^ ■ denoting hours year. ; The girls wear Regatta yacht 
i^ton ujicn. caps and thus publicize the Regatta
Impressed with the welcome extertded by the “goodwill ambassadors” thdy accepted in- MUSt GIVE SERVICE ed with^^^aWe^and^^^^
............................................................................................  The Kelowna and-Distort Tour- whenever the opportunity af-formative literature and pamplilets advertising, the city and district.
,  ̂ To the left of the car above  ̂are She*’ ' '  
similar positions to. the right of, the vehicle
 t  l ft f t  r , r  ila Moss (foreground) arid Barbara Bailey. In mui^y'^hasxnly^o^^^
 are Alargaret Ritch and, B eth Spall. servlc^w ith  U rapital S, They feê ^
Canadian currency jvas changed 
ffhm pounds and shillings to.dollars, 
and cents in .1858.
U i t
W ELC O M E 
T O  K ELO W N A  
R EG A T T A
May your stay be a pleasant 
one. While here be sure-to call 
in at Eleanor Mkk’s, where 
you will see the^beautiful Fall 
merchandise in British Wool­
lens on display . . .
And many real bargains in 
Summer mercTfianiaise at—
270 B. Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna,
M r . Information
W . S . ''W illie " King helps to keep 
public happy by giving helpful 
tips about regatta anp Kelowna
A veritable "walking booth of in- r I^This-isvjust-my-little bit- for the 
iformation' and consolation .will be- cause,” he will tell you-with an, in- 
on the job again'for this year’s Re-; different shrug;Modesty is one of fSUju 
gatta., his traits, one possibly overshadow-
W. S. ‘Willie” King won’t let; the ed by only one other: community- 
mere fact that he was 81 years old mindedness. .
a little over a month ago keep him 
from doing his self-appointed share 
of' community work to help keep 
Regatta crowds happy and well-in­
formed. '
; Hundfeds of questions will be 
asked him every day and he’ll have 
an answer, for them all. If he ;>v:on’t 
be able to give the-complete an- 
 ̂swer,-,|i|pH.-,;set -the - questioner- on 
'the track t^ the’ right source.
■ ''Mc«>Infprmation’’ has. been. dis­
pensing hints and humor for years 
and without him The City. Park in 
its carnival atmosphere wouldn’t be 
the same. He has become to the 
Regatta w rat the red-coated iMoun- 
ties are to the American tourists, - 
SPORTB BOOSTER
For weeks now he , has been as­
sisting in promoting the Regatta in 
every way he can arid has been 
amassing every bit of informatiori 
possible to help, keep visitors happy 
and satisfied.
IT'S H ER E N O W !












•xcluilvo Inner Nyloii' ' 
UFEWAUI '
S k ldP rotocH on— . .  ^
•xcluilve Reyoltex Trend ond 
TracdonI
3  Tiro Uvos in  1
renewable trend detlgn wilin' 
oul rettrindingl
E vitlasib ig  W hR ow olb-’̂
keeping the tpoHete beauty of 
yeurH m l
KxcbttWo O n ii Q u o rd -^
Protective Rib — • ending nil 
I curb tcuff nuUnnee and ex*' 
'p en ie l' . ‘ '
oowiHioHW!!!Ki!S^
i ih n » w m h w H D O M m U il iO Y A lA a im 9 r y o v r p n $ e i i iH m
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
Corner Leoh and Pendoal Dial 3207
.-A
rvice—wit  a c  ,  el .$bl00
that if you don’t  give service, visit- During a canvass for, funds,' the 
ors go elsewhere and never return; organization raised $1,100. ' Chair- 
that a city soon gets a- good or bad man Waldron thoqght the canvass 
name, depending upon the service was fairly successful in view of 
that is rendered. the fact that numerous other de-
A case in point concerns a Van- mands for , assistance were made 
couver maniwho camei to Kelowna upon local merchants. .
for a, week-end holiday. He arrived The “what-to-do-in - Kelowna” 
late Sriturday, wanted ^swimming folders show* clearly that there is
trunks . iUl. men’s wdar stores were ,-------- ;---------------------- :------------
closed but two. HC' took a size 42, 
the two stores open ■ could not ac­
commodate him;: their largest s iz e , ...
stocked being 38. Finally, he con­
tacted another merchant- on the ■ - . , , ■
phone, drove up to his house, drove 
him down to .the store, got his 
trunks,, drove the merchant home 
again. Had he not made this con­
tact, he would not have gone-swim­
ming, after a long, hot drive from 
Vancouver. He expressed astonishi ;  ̂ ,
ment at the,fact stores closed up 
tightly,; particularly drug stores.
The K.T.A is going all out to 
make Kelowna the holiday centre i t  '
should be,' and much progress has- 
been macle this year.
TOVRIST BOOSTERS 
. Eric..Waldron is chairman of the 
organization; others actively engag­
ed in Kelowna!s visitor welfare, are ,
ftiigh'/Barrett.' Bild" Fisher, Ken ............................
Hording,* Arthur Lloyd-Jones, Bob 
McCaugherty, Dennis Reid, Grant 
Bishop, Dick Parkinson, Archie Car­
ter, Wilson McGill, Hugh Burbank*
John A. Carlson, Rex McKenzie;
Alder Hunter, Rric Loken, John 
Cameron. ; ' '
Formed in February of this year, , ;
the K.T.A. has been most active.
Their first project was a folder urg' '
• ing visitors to ‘‘see Canada’s en« 
chanted valley.” These have been
sent far afield,, hundreds being dis- ’
tobuted in Eastern Canada during 
the Allan Cup playoffs, 'j^he folder 
stresses the fact that the Okaqagan 
Valley is a Spring-Summer-^Lu- , 
tumn-Winter year-round holiday ‘ 
hav^n. Six views—three showing the 
beauty of orchard and lake, others 
highlighting fishing, boating and
W ELC O IM  V IS ITO R S
, to. Canada's ' 
Greatest Water Sliiiw"
W E’RE OPEN TO SERVE'YOU 
TILL EVERYONE HAS" ■ 
EATEN. . ;
D E LU X E G R ILL
275 Bernard Avenue Dial 2U0
In.Hntish Columbia the-forests, are pur heritage^ but they
. \  -V . ' '
belong-to-future generations as well as our own.
Tĥ peTprestŝ  ̂w disappear so would our wildlife and much of oup 
.beauty. So would hunting.and fishing, camping and' 
picnicking. So would nearly fifty cents of evei^ ctdlfar'̂ ih our pockets, *
Board o f trade 
secretary-gets 
high exam m ark
Kclowha Board of Trade secre-, 
tary, T. R. . Hill, received top
Along w ith Other progressive Gompairies, we of Columbia Cellulose 
iare practising scientific'forest conservation~“idoing everything
within . our > power-, to preserve this i irich:: heritage • for * future generations*
B u t'We need your help* A lighted matcliTra ciareless cigarette*— ■
a smouldering campfire can destroy all our efforts in a few 
hours, Then there’ll be that much: less for your childrens 
For-their sake, do your part..Kcep B.C* forests green this summer*
Probably the best well-known in. 
dividual to athletes and spectators 
who converge on The City Park,
Mr. King has devoted untold days 
of hours to . helping out softball, 
baseball, track meets, field days,
!!frthf„r'thn°l''hr'‘hl, >»” >«* -"“"S 1" »l» Canadian In-
Sround-The City Pnrk-^s Its In- enst
Mio ^  - Word from Hamilton states that
.the, ccrtiflcates of merit will be 
prcscntcd at a meeting to be held 
atclvltles of late, but Ontario city some time in the
theres still not a more willing per- near future. However, Mr. Hill will- 
son in the city or district to help ho unable to bo present to receive 
endeavor that will pro- the award personally, 
jnotc Kelwona. , , '  Board members expressed plea­
ts  *:®op8nlt|qn for ayfc thnt Secretary Hill had done
his labors, but the one ho prides so well in the examinations.
tqc most was the, honorary life : u-_____' ' ■
metnbership awarded hltn by the Ticketed for overstaying the fivc- 
B.q, Softball Association'this year, minute parking limit at the Post 
His motto is: busy hancLs keep a Office, riiotorists L. R, Kelly, Mur- 
fellow of his ago from thinking ray Campbell, Elizabeth Houston, 
about a lot of things a fellow of his Marietta Chuchey, Ronald Skrovo 
age shouldn’t think about! And: and John Thatchuk each paid a fine 
Kelowna is worth Itl • --^A.D of $2.50
'■ r>-'.'■'Ktyx, • < I i
c o m p a n y  U M I T E O  •  P R I N C E  R U P E R T ,  B.  C .
GREETINGS REGAHA VISITORS! 
from "Kelowna's Color Centre"
: iCuarr^ ‘7
7Tic brcathlakini; beauty of Kelowna has captured 
the hearts of thoiLsands who return each year to
'''itec'it,'
W A R R E N 'S  P A IN T  S U P P L Y
Kelowna Color Centre ^
547 Bernard Ave. Dial 2R59
nOi la. ill*. .A 1*̂
: If
latatatM i, JOLY n  m t T B ti ib te m in r x  c o t m if f l p a g 6  t h r e ^:
Lifeguards are M ayor J . Ladd Welcomes 
visitors arid comfietitots
A wann welcome on behalf of the citizens of Kelowna, was 
extended today to visitors and outside dignitaries by His Worship, 
Mayor J. J.-Ladd.
His Worship said the city is happy to welcome its guests from 
other interior points, coast cities; from Eastern Canada and from 
south of the ^ rd c r , ' . . * , .
“We are pleasied tbaft these people citizens who. months'before the 
have come to be with us as we hoW regatta rolls around, meet regularly 
oim 47th annual tlegatta,” His wof- organize'the annual'/show.
w S V K
that they find old friends arid make tahty and Lhope competitors and 
new ones while they are here. visitors take advantage of enjoying 
“In these troubl^  d a ^  <ori the theijiselves during the three fun and 
national rind international spheres, carefree days.’*
one of the most important thifags.'is  -------- ;------------------— —̂
^better, understanding between men and left ^behind her a'chlevements
Gherci. A  Avaiver tine of $2.50 ..was paid
So**** *0? parking his motor 
MISS CANADIAN . ' Vehicle on « pedesiriah crdsswalk.
For parking In a “no parking'* 
zone, W, Brodle paid a waiver 
niio>>t
VIVIAN GE1£N , ' ' • « f* •’Sj V.', »
After a year at UBC, Tuvian 
'Geen will go into nurses' training 
at the Vancouver General HospitaL - 
A June graduate of Rutland High 
school, she divided her interests 
among the public speaking, drama 
and glee clubs and also dabs in . 
painting, plays the piano and sews 
.’beautifully.
Five feet, four and a haif 'irichcS 
tall, her hair is' brmvn, her’ eyeS 
are blue and she is the datighter' 
of Mr. and MTs. A. K.Geen, Ellison;
MllNlCIPAi; PIGGY BANKS
KINGSTON,•Ont.VThe 'city' of. 
Kingston collected $37,000 from Its 
527 parking meters last yepr.' One' 
full-time and three part-time em­
ployees are needed to keep, them 
in operation.  ̂ •
^ HUNDREDS OF YOUNGSTERS are learning. the rudiments of swimming from th^se 
instructors at the'KHowna Aquatic, Hundreds of swirnmers and nori'-swlmmers are’completely 
[ibafe because these same instructors are qualified lifeguards, well versed in the latest life-saving 
technique. .. . . ,  ̂ ^
Bashful when posed in the middle of this bevy, of beauties is the only, male lifeguard of 
the season, Dick Lennic. • Looking more at ease and 'easy to look at are (left to right) ^Marietta 
Ander.sofT; Joan' McKinley, a. former Lady of-the lake; 'Jane ;Stifling> chief lifeguhrd and in- 
|!tructt)r; Linda Ghezzi; Audrey James and Barbara Ann Lander.- Missing when this picture 
was iak'en w'as Mary McKenzie. ' • , , '
arid a greater appreciation -of -the 
good qualities of the other ixian, 
There is no better way'of further, 
ing these things than visltirtg other 
communities arid becoming' better 
acquainted with the people of those 
communities. Ipvariabl^, a visit 
to another community brings .a 
greater volume of understanding. 
It is. for. this reason that’ we . feel 
that the Regatta plays no mean 
part in furthering the aims of the 
people of this hemisphere; it 'c re ­
ates better international and inter- 
commimity understririding ^and 
friendship.
“ We have a special warmth of 
welcome, too, for th e ' competitors 
who have come, some long • dis­
tances.*
“Every year the Kelowna Regat­
ta seems to gel bigger' arid belteil. 
This no doubt is due to the way our 
water show is handled,'Full Credit 
is due those . .commiinity^mihded
in basketball, socce'r,' radio-^drama, 
Hi-Y Leaders and track and field. 
UBC is in her future plans but for 
the suinmer the blue-eyed brown­
haired beauty is lifeguard and 
swinunirig instructor at' the Aquat­
ic.
"Also an accomplished pianist^ her 
parents are Me. and . Mrs.. ’C. B.
LENGTHY CAREER 
■ SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.— 
George , E. Read, supervising let- 
ter carrier, retired recently-’‘Bf(Jei> 
41 years with the Sault Ste.-Mririe 
post office. He'bcgan his ietter-ear„ 
.rying chores in 1912.
St. Louis chemical company has 
developed a water .soluble fertilizer- 
said to minimize the risk o r grass , 
burn.
Films in at 9.30 a.m. 
ready, by 
5 p,ni. same day.
RIBEUN
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 2108 274 Bernard
Eleyen candidates vyirig fo r La d y# th e -La k e  title; 
colorful pageant to be presented at Aquatic tonight
you can
/ / .2 Z A
CONTAINS B; j$i
Ethyliin* Dlbrolnid*' ktep̂  
cl«ari.,.i(npravu motor pmornMnct.
.MOMI Oil BmilBOTOIS IIHITIO— The brillih Cetamita CempiM
Os-sir
WELCOME VISITORS!
to Canada's Greatest 
Water Show
Dteams do come true and the 1953 Lady-of^he-Lake title 
may well be the first step leading to. international recognition 
for one of the eleven starry-eyed, ypung beauties vying for the 
honor in the colorful pageant tonight. -~
A suggestion to the judges of possessing just a little more 
sparkle, a keener mind, and a - bit of know-how might set' the 
spotlight swinging, the ’cameras clicking and the' audiencfi ap­
plauding a new Ladyi A Lady charming, poised and attractive. 
A Lady who can win her subjects with her personality-as well 
as with’ her appearance'and who can perform her duties with 
graciousness and dignity. . , ’
Candidates for the 1953 Lady.-of-the-Lake contest , were en­
tertained at a coffee party a t the Royal Anne Hotiel this morn­
ing where judges, Jean Howarth, columnist for the' Vancouver 
Province; Eva Reidj women’s editor of the Calgary Albertan, 
and Mayor E, Simensoh^pf Wenatchee-gave them the onfcd-over 
for charm, personality and deportment; beauty of face and fig­
ure; ability’tO'speUkin'pablic and general intfelUgence and spe­
cial ability, judging will be finalized tonight at the Lady-of- 
■ the-Lake pageant. ’, '. -M •
The Laefy-of-the-Lake will, be .has hazel eyes and.blohd hain Hav- 
presented with a ; genuine Oscar ing graduated frpiri senior ?matricu- 
award; . similar to the- original Hoi- lation at Kelowria lUgh' School' in 
lywood trophy; The Oscar, measur- June, she plans to enter the nurs­
ing eight to ten inches in height, is ing profession this fall, 
donated by Eleanor Mack, of Van-) Attending high school sbe played 
couver, and is the winner’s for. lifel- volleyball,-iwas a ipierfiber* of Hi-Y, 
Two other trophies, donated ■ by Leaders and the radio-drama clubs 
the Kelowna Junior; Chamber of and iS interested in horseback rid- 
Commerce and a trophy from Jant- ing, Girl Quides, of Svhiclf'she has 
'zen Knitting Mills, Canada Ltd.,; will been a : membisr for • anum ber of 
be presented to her .for one year, years, and is among :Margaret Hut: 
Jantzen Knitting Mills , are also ton’s ornamental swimtners. . ’
awarding, the winner with a knit- ----- L .
ted’ dresS' suit. Don ILange Credit *<iinss G'IRO’* ' ' '  ■ ‘
Jewelers will award her ^ lam o n d  viEftONiCA PRlBHAM- 
set Bulova wristwatch. The mer- t  -, .
maids will receive train ca'ses from ®**® ®*'f
the Junior Chamber of Commerce at the .Vancouver Art Scĥ  
and all contestants wiU be present- c*'®̂*** blond-haired, green-eyed 
ed with gift certificates from Pet­
tigrew Jewelers. '




The daughter of Mr,,and Mrs, H.
Beaiibien, 930 Manhattan Drive, 18- 
year-old Mario Beaubien ' is live 
feet, two Inches In height, has grey 
eyes and blond.hair. ,
Enthusiastic about swimming, wa­
ter skiing,, canoeing and
Best wishes to Kelowna's 47th 
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
V ia O R Y  MOTORS LTD.
CHEVROLET ~  OLOSMOBILE DEALERS
‘ - ■ ■ ■ '' "■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ........  ■ ' -T
Comer I^Ni^iuidll^miotl
> 1*1 lWli~ia.iii«ltl ril. A  ..... ^
Veronica Fridham will he returning 
to her studies'this fajl.
A neat five feet, flvri and a half 
inches in height, she spends her 
leisure time swimming, riding and 
playing tennis.
Daughter of Mris. F. W. Pridham, 
Bankhead, she Is ID, years old.
‘‘MSS'.'ROiWNfjfCLtji”..'"'; 
AUbjkKK;:Hl]^;,,: '
Patients, a t . ̂ le :VwicoUyelr Gen» 
tennis, eral .Hospltal’.wlIl get “jUst what 
Marie' hopes -one day to take up the doctor ordered^. 'when " blond, 
commercial art but in the mean- blue-grey-eyed. Audrey Birch ent- 
time, is employed in the china de- eirb graining next February.
partment of Loano’s Hardware. Five fee, five and a hqlf . Inches, 
she is the daughter of Mr; arid Mrs. 
R. O. Birch, 1^0 Abbott Street, and 
swimming and golfing hrriiHer fav­
orite piist-timbs.. She Is Also' an ac­
complished pianist onri laet year,
“MISS y a c h t  CLUB” ’
EVELYN WIGIITMAN
Five feet, two inches in height, 
pert Evelyn 'Wightmon has blond 
hair and blue eyes and Is 10 years was Vlce-preVldent oftjie" Kelowna 
®lri. Senior High school student 'coun-
A atenogrophor, her interests turn 
to swimming, sewing, cooking, pho­
tography and scmi'Clnssical' music,' 
She Is the doughtcr of Mr. and 




Seventeen years of ogc, biack- 
haired, bluc-oycd Joyce Warren 
will bo taking senior matriculation 
at Kelowna Senior High School 
next year. Past activities have in'* 
eluded basketball,, volleyball, radio 
. and drama, and Hi-Y clubs and she 
has also been studying voice 
Five feet, seven inches tall, she 




A petit five feet three Inches, 17- 
year-old Bernice Pettigrew was 
born wiUi linppy tap toes and site 
excels in ocrobatic and other types 
of dancing as well. Upon gradua­
tion from higli school hCxt year, 
however, she woujd like to become, 
a dental assistant. -  '
A cheer leader and member of the 
lU-Y club she enjoys sewing as 
well.
She has brown hair and sparkling 
brown eyc.s and Is the daughter of 
Mrs. II. Pettigrew, 525 1.4twrcnce 
Avenue
“MISS AQUATIC AUXILIARY” 
SYDNEY K«,LY 
A rllm five feet, ten and A half 
inches, 18-year-otd Sydney Kelley
•TWISS ROTAptY” 
BERNICB.COUTTS
‘Five feet, two inches In height, 
Bernice Coutts is 18 years old, has 
blue eyes and blond hair. ‘ 
Daughter of Mr. and Mnj. T. R. 
Coutts, 324 Pork Avenue, She grad- 
iiatvl^rom  Kelowna Senior High 
sehbo“ ;j'une and is Employed a t 




A sports entIjUBiast, ^'Sjrey 
James excels in tfaCk, basw^all. 
Soccer, holds foUr cups won' In 
speed swimming and this summer, 
Is 0 lifeguard and swimnling in- 
Strutor at the Aquatic. She is also 
one of the rhythmic swimthers.
Returning to scnlot* matriculation 
at Kelowna High School In fall, 
she plans to resume activities in 
Hi-Y and Leaders clubs.
Nineteeh years of age. shb stands 
five feet, th ree . inches in height, 
has blond hair arid hazel eyes.
“MHIS KlWAJflS”
UNDA 0BE2ZI 
Seventeen-year-old Linda, Qhezzi 
has n coticctlon of trophies which 
she captured in speed swimming 
competitions and for the past five 
years she has also beeri id Marg­
aret Hutton's ornatnetUal swim­
ming group. Upon graduatlan in 
June from Kelowna Senior iRgh 
school she won an academic award
T H E i H b N .  JA h riE S  S IN C L A IR  
MtnUicr ot f  iilieticr RT. H O N . L O U IS  S. ST. LA U R EN T
P R IM E  M IN IS T E R  O F  C A N A D A
T H E  HON. R . O.CAMPNEy, Q.C, 
Atiociale M inlittr of 
National Defence
lifte envy the werU today:
0 0 0 4 8 / C4M404T C R tU T
A prosperousy growing British
maintain a strong 
voice in the G overnm ^at Ottawa*
Federally ifs  ilbeitall Hoi
“ T h i s  n d v o r t l s o m e n t  I s  p u b l l s h o d .b y .t h O  » . b .  P o d e r o U l ilU o r a l i '.C a m it a l ii 'n t C e h lir i It to o "
III the last prirliament at Ottawa there were only 13 CCF members out of a 
totaLof 265 . . .  onu of them was ours  ̂  ̂ ^  Provincially we have 
conclusively shown that we here in this riding. are; AGAINST Socialism.
i ' i ' '  '
If  we, arc anU-soctalisfic Provincially, how much Htorcl Important It Is that we keep fhb Socialists out of Ottawa
' 1 ■ ’ ' ■ w.' '"k ■ '' 1. .  ̂ I • ■ ' I ■ I , ■! V ■ < • ' . ' ■'
where they could control our whole*way of life.
 ̂ J in ’ No one doiihls that'niter thi.s election LoiiLs St, Laurent Will ngalil bd ihd Prime 
Minister and that the Liberal Party will again form the government, s *
N O W , M d ilE  T H A N  E V E R , W E N E E D  A  
V O IC E IN  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T
f
Be HeeUiiiic - Vote
Mayor William A. Rathbun
Liberal Candidate
' ..'i ......■ :
Oknn^pm-Boandaiy
» , ,
Inserted by,-the Okanagan-Roiindary L lbef^.^m paign Crimmittce.
'*.....»’.......... ........................................... :----- ------------ - ---...
M G E  FOt% THE KELOWNA COURIER ^THURSDAY, JULY 30. J933
Regatta cu|H and trophies
Following is a list of the cups and tFopbley offered for annual competition at the annual Kelowna In* 




GRAND AGGREGATE TBOFHIES .
V " E v e n t ' : . ■ 'xTMS.IVlniicis' •
------Senior men’s, aggregate  .........— iQiltiert Westwell, Yosh Terada. .
• '. t ie d ----------- —y------------Portland
Hiram Walker C up...... j —...........^Senior ladiear aggregate ------- -------- ........... AJan Ruth Potter, Seattle
Percy Norman C up------------------- Junior bpys’ aggregate _____________ j:.___Bob Oregson, Portland
Percy Norman C up--------------------Junior girls’ aggregate ............ ............ • ..... Beverley Graham, Portland
Omega Watch Cup  ...... ................. „Int. boys’ aggregate .....----------— i..:......™. Bunny Gilchrist, Ocean Falls
Omega Watch C u p .......................... Int. girls* aggregate ...........................i  Nancy Simons, Sah Rafael, Calit .
Patricia Winter Trophy ............. .Juvenile girls’ aggregate ----------- ..............  L. Rochln. Livermore, Calif.
Ken Muir Memorial Trophy.,.,„.,.„—Juvenile boys’ aggregate ..:u.U.V’MUke Cassidy, Livermore, Calif.
INNDIVlDliAL TROPBIES / .
Senhw lAsUes
Dally Province Cup ................ — 50 yards Freestyle  _________ ___  ̂ ,
Canadian Northwett Championshin.......~....i:.-'.... Carol Pfluger, Portland
Gooderham & Worts C up................ 100 yards Freestyle ___...______'
■  ̂ :̂ Can^ian Northwest Championship-.,.. .̂.-.!...:...... Carol Pfluger, Portland
Emprecs ^ e a tr e  C up .................... ...200 yards Freestyle ............-...... i... '
Canadian Northwest Championship.-....... ....... Vlrgina Pietz, Portland
Ken Muir Trophy............................100 yards Breaststroke ................ i',.,.' , ,,
, ’ Canadian Northwest ChampionsMpw., Ann Howry,. Santar Clara, Calif.
KA.A.' Cup ........... ............. .............One Mile Swiin ....... ....................li...
Canadian Northwest Championship.........-__  Virginia Pietz, Portland’
Kelowna Wrigley Cup ............... ....Hall*mUe S w i m ......J.............1...
Canadian Northwest Championship— ..'-........... gajly Becker, Portland
' Calona Wines .................................. 400 yards Relay ‘........
, Canadian Kqrthw^.Championship____ .♦... Muitnomiah' A.C., Portland.
Nicboll Cup — ............ .................. 300 yards Medley'Belay'.......... !.......
, Canadian .Nqi^west Championship___Multnomah A.C., Portland
Stpfor Men'
B.H.M. C up... ..............  ..... ...........1..0ne iMile Swim'‘ ...!..........................
Canadiw Northwest Championship— Gilbert Westwell, Portland
Vancouver Breweries Cup ........... ,.200 yards Freestyle .....'.....................
Canadian Northwest Championship................ Gilbert Westwell, Portland
L^ngdon (CA.SA.) Cup) .............400 yards Rel(|y Freestyle.....   - - - ‘
Hudson’s Bay Cup ........,....-............ 100 yards Frees^le :.....-....-....i
Canadian rfo^^bwest Championship...............—;.. Ypsh Terada, Portland
Erven Lucas Boles C u p ..................400 yards Freestyle ^
•Canadian Northwest Champioi^hip-.— ......... Bari Ellis, Mt. Vernon
V  ̂ j^nnto^<Giria ''*>< ‘ '
-Wrigley Cup .......... .............. ........... Half*mile S w in j i - ....... ...'............. .
' ' V . (B.C. Championship) . . . Palsy ROsseU', Vancouver
Bank of Nova Scotia . .. . • .......... 200 yards Relay'Freestyle ......... ! tl *
Canadian Northwest Championship^.....-...;:.'-.’Multnomah AC., Portland
Jack Jacquest Cup .,100 yards Freestyle...........................
* - (Interior of. B.C}i only) ........... ............................ .'Linda Ghezzi, Kelo'wna
Kelowna Furniture Cup -!..... ..........50 ,yards Freestyle .................... .'..........
(Interior of B.C.'; only) ...‘............ ...................... Beverley Veale, Vernon
Jahnke Cup .................. ................ 100 yards Freestyle..... ..................... .
Canadian Nohhwest Championship....:.....!. Beverley* Graham, Portland
Traveller Cafe .... ..150 yards Medley R elay...... ...... ......
Canadian' NbHhwest Chaippiohship..,. Multnomah A.C. No. 1, Portland 
' ‘ : • rJnnlor„j|qys. •
Monogram Gin Cup .......................50 yards Freestyle .................. !... ’ ' ; -
(Interior of iBC. -only) Laurie Benson, Kimberley
2nd CMB. Gup ..t......-.................-...._.30O yards Freestyle’-...................... ‘
' . (Interior of B.G:: only) No event
Jack Ingram Cup -.......................... 100 yards Freestyle......................... '■
, (Interior of B.C.^only) ■.............. ..............Laurie Bbnsdn, Kimberley
Wrigley Cup ....- ....-..........—i.......— ....Half-mile Sw im .... i .........................
(B.C. Championship) -'..... .............  ........Wilbur Campbell, .Ocean Falls
Buddy-McNeill Cup .......................100-yards Freestyle ................
Canadian Northwest Championshib--... ...!..-Denny Hansen, Santa Clara
D, L. Pettigrew-Cup  ...........200 yards Relay EVeestyle
Canadian Northwest C h a m p io n sh ip .:.. .. .. .. ..A e ro  Club, Portland
Dave Mangold C up .......................... 130 yards Medley Swim ....
/. , Canadian Northwest Championship.-..:.;..:..::.-,..... Bob'Gregson, Portland
Canadian Bank of Commerce .........150 yard?,Mejdley R e l a y : : ,,, ' ,
. .. . Canadian Northwest..Championship--....:...'Vancouver “Y*, Vancouver
Kennedy Cup ................................J25 yds. bojfs, and git;ls « :and fuiidfer '........!!  Ted!Lyons,! Spokane
DIVING EVENTS !
Ogopogo C up ......................... -.........Three-metre„diving,',senior I n d i e s ' V  . ... -
Canadian Northwest Championship.......:;.'..Yvohne Wdllard, Vancouver
Grand McNish C up.......................... Three-metre diving; senior m en....  . . .
; '  * Canadian Northwest Championship..;....-....,;;..,...;.,..::. Bill;Patrick, Calgary
Whalen Cup ...........j.... ...........Three-metre,Diving,'Senior.Men ...j - .
\ . (Interior of-B.C. qnly)..............o..,....!....... ....... ............................No event
Cunard Cup ........  ..........................Three-metre Diving, Junior (^rls , . V
(Interior ojll'B.fc. only) .... Joan'Farmiloe, Trail
Pacific Box Cup ... ........................ ;. Three-metre Diving; Junior Boys
(Interior of B-.C. only) ... ........... ;.... ......  ...............  Tom MeVie,’ Trail
Nichol . Cup ............................. ..... Diving Aggregate, Senior:Mqn .. ............ ....., !. Ed ,Lucj|ft, Sah Francisco
ROWING EVENTS
'jgatcsIasiyefirY''''''',:,'' : V 
T h b  AquacoNwbosrs teams , wB  ̂
consist of:': hQtzl ,Duncan. iLenora: 
Farnam, 'Barbara Nisen. Glen 
Shelley,!!;, Carblta^  ̂
and Allen ?i>atiey. Only : the last 
two; were here, last , year.' Coach 
this year : is Ralj^j Wattenburger. s
Spokane to see 
lotai swimmers
, ^ e  a ^  competitiqnf
at; .Spokane; 'Wash4* t̂  ̂ draw top 
talent ffoih'ialliO 
Nbwwest;|will have av large con­
tingent :qfK^^ 
divers entered. '
MissMargahit .Tluttoĥ ^ŵ  tak­
ing the follow leg memh-rs of the 
Ogqpbgo ;Swimioing r Glub:y Linda 
Ghej^, Mary McKenzie, Marie de 
P ilfe r, Thelma Gaghon, Bevertey! 
Veale, Jerry Wilspn’ Reba Gagnbn, 
Mary Hoover, Gale Parker, Karen 
Y ear 1951, from a diving standpoint, w ill .live a long time Oldenberg, ,  Dick Lennie, Grant 
in m em ory of the R egatta of th a t year w as ju s t tim ed .right to  Fumerton, Lee Rish. Ted Smith, 
. f i t i , :  w ith  the. p lan , of th e  best divers In th e  U nited States.-A nd }’X k S r . ' n d ’D % a K ' ‘’‘ 
so .it tu rned  ou t tha t K elow na R egatta  spectators’ saw A merica s !„ the past few years, OSC mem- 
and- C anada’s finest divers, all a t one tim e. H ard ly  any other hers have shone in the junior and' 
city ;6n th e  H orth  Am erican continent; irrespective of size, can 'juvenile;events, bringing hack sev- 
claim th a t privilege. . ' ' '  ,
'fact''' ypnr,’ diving again attracted both the springboard and high div- 
soitie of tthe top crust from across ing charhpionships at the Olympic 
the international boundary and'this Games nd Miss Meyers was sec'ohtt 
year’s show is expected to do the in the high diving to Mrs. McGor- 
same- Helping to attract are many mick. Miss Meyers just this month 
features of Kelowna’s annual fest- won the U.S. national chatnpionship.
tival-rthe city, its people, the . -----^ ^ — ,
hospitality, the fun, the competi­
tions. ,
OLYMPIC'STANDARDS 
But there-is something else—^ d  
that 1 is the George Athans Diving 
Tower.- Kelowna is one of the few; 
places ■ on - the ■ continent ■where 
Olympic Games' diving could v be 
staged or British; Empire Games 
diving championships decided.
eral. cups each year. This 




Failure to slop .at a stop sign i|j 
the city cost D. P, J. Hctdt a line 
of .$4:50, paid, by waiver. •
'Will any future Regatta ever reach the par-excellence in div­
ing accomplished in the 1951 show? ' k
j This question was posed in last year’s Regatta issue of The 
Kelowna Courier—and 16, the 1952 diyiug-camc close. There 
was just a slight difference;'and that came in the calibre of 
ladies who were not quite up to the level qf ’the 1951 competi­
tors'. , . .
After this story was In type and ready to go to'press, it was , 
learned that another world-wlde champton-would be featured at the 
Regatta. He is Major Saauny Lee of the U.S. Army medical corjps,
• who won the-Olympic high diving title in 1948 and a ^ n  in 1952.
Though not coming as a competitor. Dr Lee will be in a class 
all by himself, with the possible exception'of Dr. George Athans of 
-Kelowna, who is the British Empire springboard chamitipn. The two 
of them, who are fast frfends and whose lives are. parallel In many 
respects, will be the most outstanding pair, evef to appear before 
".Regatta p a t r o n s . ' w' ■'
Welcome Sportsmen
VISIT OUR FISHING HEADQUARTERS
* Fishifiglnfonnatioik 
"C Novelties , ’




T O U R I S T  I N F O R M A T I O N
Kelowna B.C. Telephone 2807
W ELC O M E! VISITORS A N D  C O N TES TA N TS
to Kelowna's 47th Annual International
Liverm ore/ Cal. 
coming again
The Aqiiacow'boys are coming 
again! -
That was th e ‘word conveyed to 
the: Regatta headquarters last week 
from Livermore, Qalif., the home 
, of the juvenile swimming champ- ’ 
ions of last year’s Regatta;
But - the ;boy .’and girl who won 
the 1952 juvenilq-aggregates ■won't 
be along this year—not -according 1 
to the advance lineup: of the team.
' The list-did; not. include the -names 
of IVEk’e Cassidy-and Liverta. Roch- 
! in, winners; of- the juvenile aggre- '
BE SURE TO COME AGAIN NEXT YEAR,
A . J .  JO N E S  B O A T  W O R K S




Stacy Cup ............................. :Onb Mile pace,. Sehior Foufs.:........
(B.C. Ghamapionship) ■'
U.C.T. and International Cups ........Senior Fours, One Mile ...... ......v...,.'
(Okanagan Lake Championship)
MacLarch Cup ... ............ ...... .One Mile, Senior Doubles .... ......................
Joyce Cup ............ ................ One Mile, Junior Doubles'
Single Sculls .........'...... ;........■ , ■ -






....... : New trophy
CKOV Trophy .................................Senior Ladies’.War Canoe.Racc___ ___
Willis Pi^no Trophy ................. 1.....Senior Men’s War Canqc R a c e . ........
Pettigrew Trophy  ........ ................. Junior. Girls’, War!Canoe.Race
POWER BOAT EVENTS
Occidental Fruit Trophy ................Class E, 225 cu. in. racing, runabouts Mins Kelowna (A. J. Jones)
Mitchell Men’s Wear Cup   ;...,i.Mlxcd Boat Handicap  ........No \rinner declared in 1052
A. J. Jones Trophy ...........*...Opcn Boat Race ■.!.,.;:......;...„.J....;.......Teaser HI, J. Hutchison, Vancouver ,
(Lake Okanagan Championship)’,,;.. { , '
... " m................. ............. 135 Hydroplanes ....Teaser HI, J.'Hutchison; Vancouver
Gordon Wilson Trophy.....................Fastest; Boat owned on ......  > / . , , . . _
, . , „  „  . Lake Okanagan .............................................. Miss Kelowna (Art Jones)
Interior Propane Trophy  ..... ...48-Cu. In. Hydroplanes ........................... Li’l Rac|(ct (J. Colcoqk)
OTHERS
T. Eaton-Cup.................................... Sea Cadet Cutter R ace................... ............................................  Kelowna
Lndy-ol-thc-Lakc Cup ... ......... ;.......;............................... .*>............ .......................  Knthy Archibald Kelowna





6 Eastbound Flights .Daily from  
Vancouver
Only 2  hn- 15  mins, to Colgmy 
Only 4  hrs* SO,mins, to Wliml|)eg 
Only 9  hrs. 15  mins, to Toronto 
Only 11  hrs. 15  mins, to Montreal 
Only 1 2  hrs. 15 mins, to New Yqrk
NON-STOP SERVICE TO  W INNIFEG  
Lv. VANCOUVER D A ILY 6 .1 0  p .« . PST.
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR TCA OFFICE in Vincouvci 
656 llow o Street* ( 0 | f *  Geoiglo Hotel).
-.P h o iH iT A .0 1 3 1 .-.. I
y/yy/^ar
■ t
r | i ,
Dr. George Athans In a practice 
dive off "the tower after whom it 
waS’_ named. . ,
Built in J1051, the tower is the 
pride.bnd joy of its namesake, Dr. 
George Athans, probably-the great­
est diver Canadd has ever produced 
ahdv xVho'climaxed a brilliant com­
petitive career by winning the Brit­
ish Empire Ga’mcs springboard 
championship at New Zealand in 
lOp. V
"Dr. Athans, a Regatta competitor 
and booster for nigh onto 20 years,
• is a confirmed Kelowna resdent ■ 
now, setting up his first medical 
practice here two- years ago, some 
months after his return from the 
BEG spectacle in New Zealand.
, If any Canadian is going to come 
- out on top in the diving aggregato ■ 
this year,,11 will bo Dr. Athans who 
I has contributed his best towards the 
conquest. And it will be Dill Pat­
rick, of Calgary who will turn the 
trick. ' i I ■
' ’PATRICK NEXT? I
' .Patrick has been a star attraction 
here for the past few years—oven' 
when'the rest of Canada's aces wore 
at the Olympics last year., He 
.missed the diving team due to;an 
' Injury but recovered In time to 
force Ed Lucltt of San Francisco/to 
the limit in.'tUe diving aggregate 
while taking the honors off tho 
thrcc-mctrc board. /
Patrick has spent most of tho 
summer days here, studying rclig- 
louflly under Athans and practising 
diligently. His main ambition is to 
carry on where Dr. Athans left off 
in 1050 and win the British Empire 
championships In the games ' ot 
'Vancouver next year.
Just who Patrick will have to 
beat this year Isn’t completely 
known at this writing, but Tom 
Hnircbedian will be bno of them— 
and maybe. Ed Lucitt again, Hnirc:; 
bedian Is « clever Cntlfornian who 
, came up once and has been’ coming 
bodk ever since.
OLYMPIC CHAMPS
Tops among the. senior ladles last 
year was Yvonne Woliard of Van- 
coijvcr. But she had a stiff run 
from a wisp of a girl from Trail, 
Joan B’armiloc 'by name, who cap­
tured the Interior of B.Q. events.
The previous year (1931) the; fe­
male divers were undoubtedly the 
most outstanding ever to appear In 
Kelowna. Heading the list was US. 
national champion Pat McCormick 
' of. Los Angeles. AocomtMnylng her 
was Paula Jenii Meyers, also of Los 
Angeles, runner-up to Mrs. McCor­
mick In the championships.
Mrs. McCormick last year Won
THE MORRIS OXFORD 4 -DOOR SEDAN
t
Leader in Quality and Com fort 
Test Drive This Car To-daif<
There is a wonderful ride for every fam ily  in the new Morris Oxford now availab le  fo r immediate  
delivery. FivelAdults ride in full comfort in this g re a t  new Morris  Oxford four-doqr ,i^cdan., th a t  
features big car luxury springing and superb braking, So give a t re a t  to your driving nerves dnd 
your taste for something os good as it is d if fe ren t .  Buy tho Morris Oxford , , . .'the ca r  th a t  meets' 
all standard! o f  good driving. '* ' ■ ,
Roomy and powerful
Cruises economically at high speed
Superb road i holding at all speeds
Independent front suspension 
A ll-s tee l monoccinstruction body 
C o m fo rt  for five or six adults






D E F R O S T E R
IN C L U D E D
N O  E X T R A S  
" T o  B U Y
Incentive to water sprites
W IG H T M A N
P LU M B IN G  and H EA T IN G
319 Iflwreace Avettiie  ̂ Dial 3122
“YOTJ SAW IT .IN TH E  COURIER”
K ELO W N A




We hope that ypu, our visitors, 
will enjoy our show and WILL 
RETURN AGAIN NEXT 
YEAR.
Fe n y  
News Stand
BESIDE THE OLD FERRY WITARF




STEAKS —  STEAKS — STEAKS — STEAKS —  STEAKS
(A
Wheq Regatta visitors leave Kelowna, they talk 
about two things—
K E LO W N A  R E G A H A
and
Q U O N G 'S  STEAK S
C IT Y  P A R K  C A FE
Across from the Park on Abbott Street.
^ f^ ^ ^ '.^ 'S T E A K S : '> ~ -S T E A K S
 ̂r^EWARD FOR SPECIAL EFFORT are the Courier Cups that are awarded annually to 
the boy and girl adjudged to have made the best progress during the Aquatic’s free swimming 
classes. Winners are always a deep secret until they ate announced during the Junior Regat­
ta, set this year for either August 16 or 23.' , • ■ ...... ■ • ■ , |
> \  v"’^Winners last year were Leigh Wilson and Allan Parfitt. They keep the big cup for a 
yeaf.m’nd have the miniature for permanent possession. ,, A
. ;  '■ ; ........ ..............r-.------------------- :----------------CAV;.;;,:,.
Will American swimmers 
conquests of past two years by
As the opening day of the Kelowna Regatta dawns, observ- jjgjp j^g
ers are wondering if Anrerican,swimmers will be able to repeat, cramps, take a • deep.breath, ‘ sub- 
their conquests of the past t\vo years. merge, and ease cramped-muscles
In 1951, Americans dominated the Regatta for "the first with thumb and lingets lof ■; ,pne,j 
^me; last year they swept the boards. A glance-at the list of f ^ ^ ^ e ^ S s e ^ fX ^ th S  
Kegatta cups and trophies elsewhere m this' issue will convince!. CURRENTS Never buck, a 
th^t this “swept” statem ent^ no malarky. « 'current. Swim dlagfanally,̂  across
-'Every one of the aggftjgates, except one, .went below the ='and with its - flow.* ^TfMinable' to 
border. The only Canadian" aggregate win was that of Bunny reach shore, drift to'save ̂ strenglh,
Canuck f  lior
' Kelowna has had n\Rny “lirsV* 
in its'colorful'history.'Apart from 
being the home of many champion 
athletes, many, people \ have ’ also 
come “first" in -other .endeavor^- 
For instance Rudy. Mbyer- earlier 
this year won'the Jimior 'FUrmers* 
o f . Canada award. -Last .week 
charming Lady-of-the'-Lake.. .w&s 
the unanimous choice'of jukes'fo r 
the.MisS Canada o f-1053 award. • 
This week it was fough t to‘ the 
attention of Hie Cburier that Kel­
owna-has anothtr'“ first.” H e is 
William Fray.' a r e t i r e  'locomotive, 
engineer, who, according'to .rei- 
. ords, is the first Canadian ever'to . 
hold a private' pitot’s'liceni%.
- Mr, Fray, who retired here s ix , 
years ago after , working iorv the 
^Canadian National. Railways since 
'  the latter part, of 1914,' lives at SRO 
Harvey.Avenue. His AmCricAn pilot 
licence, is No. 306-^indeed an-early 
number when the figure is no^vlin 
the millions. ' ' - ,
GLEN MAjR11HJlM^n>ENT : .
Mr. Fray was a student olj Glen 
L. Martin, who Ipter became fam­
ous as an aircraft. manufacturer. 
He was - responsible for producing' 
the famous - Martin .bomber',' pfv 
Great Wdr II*fame. ft- took M r.. 
Fray about three months to obtain 
his .pilot’s licence. He .trained at 
Los -Angeles, Calf, • • ■ '
Shortly - after the ' outbreak- of 
"World War I, he offered'his services ; 
to the Royal.Air Force,- but vyas; 
informed, that in view. of. the-fact 
he was not-of British bi^th, he coiild-̂  
not* be accepted. Canada was not : 
recruiting at that time.' - 
When Mr. Fray took-up flying, 
he originally intended, to make it' a 
career. “There was big money in
drawing and shaking movements to 
get out of weeds. Swim with the 
current, not against it, until- freed.';
14. BOATING. If capsiz^, hang 
on to' the boat and call for help. 
NEVER enter a carioe unless 'you 
are an; Experienced," competent 
swimmbr, ■ • '
1/
Gilchrist of :Qcean Falls who copped the intermediate boys ag­
gregate.., ,
’-Gontributihgr tO" the American the senior women’s aggregate and 
landslide lAst year were two factors: . Nancy Simons. of San Rafael, Calif;, 
(l)' the largest American entry list earned the juvenile girls’ ; aggre- 
on record, and (2) the absence of gate. , ’
Canada’s- best at the- Olympics In Both, juvenile aggregate trophies 
Helsinki, iEigh't of Canada’s nine-, .went; to the • outstanding Aquacow- 
m'ember swim team at the 1952’ boys from Livermore; Calif., 'Mike 
Olympics, had: competed at formgr Cassidy winning the boys’, and La- , 
Regattas,. Aeven of'the team being verta I Rochin. the girls'.' ..
from B.C.) LARGER THAN EVER
Almost ever S in c e  the Coast teams - - T T ^ l ^ t i n g  the' “sweep;’ picture,
and call for help* If caUghf by an' 
undertoWi/go with i t  and swim diag­
onally upwards to the surface.
13. WEEDS. Use gentle, slow
began competing hpre it has been- a
race:between Percy Norman’s Van- five of the
couver Amateur' Swimming Club 
■and Archie* McKinnon’s Victoria
senior nien’s cups and trophies, all 
those for the senior ladies’ events 
(there were eight)., three ,of the 
nine junior boys’ awards, three of
the six junior , girls’ cups and the swimmers and all have starred in living aggregate cup
Will they repeat
“Y”. These two clubs have pro­




Chances are good, for even a larger
Welcome Regatta Visitol’s
i( Enjoy tho most diversified 
Water Show on the contin* 
cnt.
★  STOP AND RELAX when S i  
IPs all over.
u
JEN K IN 'S
1658 WATER SlTt*-'*̂ *'
lAr Make Kelowna your vaca'> 
tion headquarters.
MORE SUN AND 




*i>i iii» i iiiHiiii>>.,<i>i,
^ 3But the past two years 'it has representation was looked for early 
‘ ^®tttand. this week when entries had been 
thathas ruled■ supreme.- Both, years received from two new clubs who 
it has taken the team oggrcgatc;and never came here before, and others 
several .individual aggregates with were planning -to send oven larger 
a small, power-packed • team. ' teams, witness the 25 from Spokane, 
In addition to capturing-the team the largest- by far ever to come 
honqys with 320 points (Portland’s from the Inland Empire City. 
Mdltnpmah Club was second with with their best back in trim from 
p6), iuro.Club took home-the sen- last year’s Olympics, the powerful 
le t  and Junior, men’s aggregates and Vancouver and Victoria teams will 
thei,,Junl,pr girls’. , - ' v have a real fight on their hands to
GUbejrt Westwoll, in his first son? regain their,iost prestige. Similarly 
l0)f' year; shared the senior men’s the Amorks wllli have to go all out 
aggregate with team-mate Yosh -—and then some—to .better such 
Terada, both finisWng with 48 Canadian stars ns VASC’s Gerry 
points^ Bob Greg.son, an Ocean McNamcc and Ted Simpson In the 
I'nlla i  boy* attending varsity nt men’s ranks and ' Lonoro Fl.slicr of 
iPortland, took the junolr boy.s* Ocean. Falls and VASC’s Betty 
aggregate for Aoro and Bevericy Thirlwcll In the women's.
Graham,,b star.at. the 1951 Rognttn,, in-.the confines of' the. Kelowna 
want hon>c with the junior girls’ Aquatic pool, with thoiusniuls of 
aggregate ifophy.' . spectator.^ egging their favorites on
. Alan Ruth Potter of Scnttlo won to victory.
'1 ’
C A M P B ELL'S  B K Y C LE  





,The summer scn.son la wolhiincleb 
way;- opd that means liniiclays. 
Holidsys and sunny week-ends usu-* 
ally,mean, the bench, eltht'r nt the 
lake or seaside
Each summer brings its toll of 
droMfnfngs, many o f . which could 
be prevented, if simple precautions 
were taken. Tids summer there has 
been an unusual number of the.<iO 
accidents. ,
Red Cross swimming and water 
safety has eampiicd a list of 14 
“do's" and "donl’s’’ with the hope 
that there will bo fewer deaths duo 
to swimming and boating accidents. 
RED CROSS RULES 
FOR WATER SAFETY
1, LEARN TO SWIM. Join a 
swim class sponsoixHl b y , a recog­
nised organization. Know your own 
ItmUationa a.s a swimmer.
R.WHERR TO SWIM. If possible 
awim in a aupcrvised area. Inves­
tigate unknown water before swim­
ming or diving. no.ipoct “d.'mger" 
signs.
4. WHEN TO SWIM. Late mom- 
lug ond afternoon arc tiio safest
hours In which to swim,
5. TEMPERATURE AND TIME. 
Between 70 dcgrco.s nn<t 80 degroe.s 
Is best (warmer water rclaxe.s too 
much, colder exhausts). Thirty 
minute.s is long enough in tlic water _ 
for the average swimmer,
0. SWIMMING ArrER EATING. 
Wait nt least two lunirs after eating 
n regular, meal iiefore swimming,
7. PANIC contributes to moat ac­
cidents. Lcttrn to scull ond tread 
water. .Novices must stay tn alinl- 
low water while learning to swim.
8. EXHAUSTION. Avoid over- 
nctivity, before n swim, Over-cx- 
ertion while swimming and ex­
tremely cold water also conlrit>ulc 
to exhaustion. •
0. ALWAYS HAVE A COMPAN­
ION, when fl.shlng, swimming or 
boating, NEVER 'swim alone.
to. HEACHlNa AIDS. Ix .̂irn how 
to use nil reaching aids; liow to use 
fionilng object.  ̂ to supimrt your-< 
self; how to tlirow hand line and 
ring tnuiy.
11. CRAMP.S. If hit by stomach 
cramps, scull to supjvort yourself
p U o 3 S 6 5' ''t'- * ir
PAGE SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER ^niURSDAY. JULY SO, 1&S3 ‘
fIN E D  rO E SrCEDENG 
Charged in district police court 
with exceeding Ute 50 mpb highway 
limit, Fred Dunn pleaded guilty and 
was fined $12 and |S ^  costs.
Owners o f boats 
must kee|t craft 
course
A r t  Jones w ill try  fo r new 
record w ith "M iss Kelow na"
Seeking Canadian record
Waiver fines of $2.50 each were It Alaska becomes a state, it will 
paid by Mrs. E. Cleave, G. D. Imric rank eighth In recoverable coal re ^  
and Peter Familinow lor parking in serves with almost lOp bUllon tons;.,^ 
a  "no parking” area. yet to be taken from the ground. I.: '
m
Hiss Kelowna, that nm- Class E>255 race with a time of 4>14.
about masterpiece of Art Jones, is Bennie Bern’s ‘Tbunderbird" was 
the sweetheart of Okanagan Lake, second with; 4.25; Vie Spen<»i^s re^ 
insofar as'local boat backers are andiwJWtefcheckenid *‘Your Move’’ 
concerned ’ third with 4.35. * ;
-  The 72'year'Old Kelowna water Art admitted afterwards that, a t
wWieaaM A eaaaw aeaa speedster, who built Miss Kelowna the speed he was going, it was re*
¥  I  O m  c o i l  I  S c  himself. Is gunning for. a new Can- mlniscent of a cocktail shaker. “It
' ^  veer e ra  w a r taiJian record during the Begatta. was about ail I could take,” he said.
Boat owners who move out On year, toe veteran skipper u
the race course during a senctloncd ti«cd toe Dr. Gordon WUson p o -  has been dubbed, respon^ to toe
newer boat race arc liable to a Pby. toe prize for the fastest boat treatment with alachty. I feel like 
fine not exceeding $500 Darby Okanagan Lake. Grirlning from !'"» only 35 when I'm out there,” 
Hayes, of the powerboat committee ear after the race, it was he said. •
warned thlii morning. easy llo tell he was pleased and io some fOrm or other, Art Jones
No boats, other than official craft, loves his sweet water baby, power- has compet^ in every Kdowna Re- 
are permitted inside the course trl- «d hy a 250-horscpower, pepped-up gatta d ^  the y e ^  Winning toe 
angle. No boats arc permitted to Mercury engme. fastest Okanigan Lake boat cham-
cross toe course during the race or Today, he’s out there with Miss Pionship last year was a crowning
move near the .course at a rate of Kelowna again. As romances go. achievement* He wds toe .only one
speed which might endanger life. 1*' .̂.® natural. City and district to wmplcte toe fiy^lap race.
Police officers have full jurisdiction residents are watching approvingly, „,The other two, John Godfrey and 
. over all water craft durine a sane- hoping all the while (without being p*n Capozzi, who piloted Strip
too obvious about it) that Miss Teaser, _ headed for the pit at the 
Kelowna wins every race. ^nd of'toe third lapl!'
WON CLASS E RACE 
By installing a new $2,000* engine 
last year, with the help of .Clay 
Long, Long Beach, Calif., racing au- 
tooifity. Miss; Kelowna won the
'4#'
-S'w.’
V '  V ^
“  ■ ::'S
W ELC O M E
R E G A H A
VISITO R S
We’re glad you came 
. . we hope you en­
joy yourselves and 





Racing rules are set out under a 
federal order in council. .
Per capita value of Canadian 
mineral production climbed from 
$2.23 in 1886 to $38 in 1951.
SPEEDIEST CRAFT on Lake Okanagpm and already hav-
Welcome H o m e . , .  
M ISS C A N A D A !
'Tro m  Your Hair Stylist'/
Your charm. and' talent have 
brought great honor to our 
.'beautiful .city. We are indeed 
proud of you.
Charm Beauty Salon
W ELC O M E VISITORS
. . . hope you enjoy your stay in Kelowna.
Plan on returning, often . . . you’ll find the friendly 
vacation, atmosphere just as itiiich fun- as the big
R E G A T T A
r i i m .
BEST O F 
A L L  R E G A H A
LU CK T O  ^  




507 Beraard Ave* Dial 2232
during this
Regatta. Art Jones, the “Silver Fox” of speedboat racing in 
B.G„ will be at the helm. The'veteran boat^builder hopes to hit 
70 mph, exceptionally good "for this type of craft (Glass E).-
^rfonning better than ever. Will Jng beaten the famed Teaser III,'the abovel)oat, iMiss Kelowna,
his eyes this year. His lady-love Is twinkle s a y ^ r a !  undergoing tests  for weeks p reparatory  to  m aking a
- ^ • I . • ~ stab-at the Ganadian record for its class  week’s
Vernon McIntosh girls' pipe band 
takes prairie centres by sTorm
Vernon MeJntosh Girls Pipe Band, which will appear at 
Kelowna’s three-day regatta, spread the name and fame of their 
apple-growing city far and wide over the* great Ganadian west, 
when they fulfilled a number of prairie engagements last month, 
including the G al^ry Stampede.
They became the apple of the eye of Alberta. They lyere 
the. toast of the oil city of Edmonton. Calgarians-were crazy 
about them. Holidayers» hounded them for information. Teler 
vision cameras were focussed^ on the kiltie-clad, girls. The 
National Film Board took movies of the band in action. They 
were heard over .the radio. And.hundreds of ordinary tourists 
turned their cameras on the colorful aggregation.
, ^ e i r  trip of approximately 2;000 . a $100 prize. '
miles, cost $2,000 in cash,, which in- An elderly pipe major compli- 
cluded tl)p sum raised by the band mented Pipe I^ jo r  Hilma on the
• Caught violating the one-hour 
parking by-law, Mrs. R, Chase, Mrs. 
J. Middleton, George Bohn, Fred 
'White and Marguerite Scott paid «a 
waiver fine of $2.50 each.
Tijcketed for. parking in a restrict­
ed 'area, Mrs. P. Reggin, George 
Topham, CArl Selzler, L. Lougheed; 





itself, plus donations from the fruit 
industry, the Vernon Board of 
Trade, Vernon City Council and 
other interested paries.
But that did not'take in to con­
sideration approximately $600 put 
up by : Edmontonmillionaire John 
Michaels so that _the band could 
stay in Alberta four extra days to 
take part in the Edmonton Exhibi­
tion parade; nor the hospitality 
tendered by pn appreciative public 
such as billets, banquets, beds, 
breakfasts and brunches as well as 
sight-seeing trips in Jasper.  ̂ . 
BAND D O CTO R 
That the girls had done a num­
ber one job was evident after talk-' 
ing to K&s. Horace Foote, without 
■wfhom vthe party would not have 
kept to its tight schedule; Her hus­
band was director of the band. 
Their son, Jack, drove the chart­
ered! bus' and was responsible for
manner in which her girls blew 
their pipes.
■ Tuesday, July 7, the bah 
featured in the. down ;to i^  .attrac­
tions, The girls . played oh -V street 
corners, and wlibn they moyed, the 
crowd surged i (With -toem. Otoe of 
their; positions Was in' front of the 
Bank of Commerce, 'of which Gor- 
dhh Fox, foriherly of Vernon,i . is 
managed He was over joyed to se'e 
the band and permitted» some of the 
crowd to go' on the roof of the 
liank building and up to the second 
rtdrey, to take photographs;: i"
Rdss Esdale, of Edihphton, ,oh, the 
staff of'; Canadian Fruit Distribu­
tors, brokers rfor B.C. Tijee Fruits. 
Ltd., flew= from Edmonton'to' Cal­
gary-:td help with arrangements. 
For him Mrs,, Foote has the high-, 
est praise, as for' Michaels, 
“They were wonderful,’’ she said;. ■ 
c-ifo +u A ■ A t Red Deer the main street was
M ' V o o r ' J S ' d i f w h a l  £e  J d  O k a S g ? r  w pE
took under her wing the • three ^^e crowd was so enthusiastic that
it closed in oh'the parade, Und fort 
a while the drum section was lost. ■ 
BANQUET HOSTS v 
; Imiierial Oil edrriipany of Canada 
Limited Was host at a banquet in 
the Masonic /Temple,'; Ednjiontoh, 
and froiti there they went to the 
soccer game, after which^ the Ed­
monton city boys’ and girls’ pipe 
bands' and the Canadian Legion • 
band;'.with the McIntosh Girls,, 
formed a mass aggregation, , and 
with Beth' Walker, of Vernon,- drum 
major and! Hilma Fopte pipe' ma­
jor for all' the; bands, marched 
down Jasjper Avenue. ' ;
: JThe > Scottish Society of Edmonton 
pdt on a' dance that evening, when 
>the '^ernbn girls played at its open­
ing and; closing.
Thursday saw the band making
youngest members, Sandy Gay- 
thorpe, V10; Rilla Valair,' 11, and 
Valerie Paterson, 11. She stayed in 
motels, hotels or billets with any 
glrj who was sick;'> ahd generally 
looked after-their happiness and 
wellbeing.
W.A^RM:WELCOME 
But it was the intangible court­
esies, and the. numerous gestures: 
of hospitality and welcome which 
meant as much to the band as the 
clicking of cameras and' th'e_. ac­
claim of the crowds.
' Good .weather followed the band 
on its tour. The July sun twinkled 
on toe sliver and cairgorms of their 
brqocfies and clasps. The summer 
breezes carried the wail of the bag­
pipes over the foothills and Into the 
hearts of the western people. ■ ' 
iThc, trip was hard work. They
left Vernon 'on Julv 4 at 6 00 n ni . Jasper, and thereleu vernon on J u i y  4. at o.oi> a . m . L a d l e s  of the Royal Purple,
EJvery day Friday, July 10, and 
Sunday, July 12, the girls were up 
at 5.00 a.m. ' , i>,
A brief review of their trip show­
ed that they reached Revelstoko at 
0.30 a.m., the morning ' they left, 
where they played.. The ladies of 
the . Caledonian .Society tendered 
them early lun<;ii. They left at 
■11,30 in the forenopn for the seven 
ho.ur drive to Golden,
• There they assisted thevIClnsmen 
Club in 'a summer celebration, pro­
ceeds of wlUch were to aid the Gol­
den Hospital. They danced in the 
park, a natural amphitheatre, and 
although .the sun shone for their 
performance, their ballet shoes 
were soaked from the drenching 
rain of er.rller in the day. To bed 
nt dlmnight after the dance, but 
up with the crack of dawn. Next 
day they played nt Field. Mrs. 
Steeves, wife of the superintendent 
of Yoho.Pnrk, Idvitcd the band to 
an entertainment and tea on its 
return, but this had to be refused. 
LUjVClI AD BANFF
tendered a supper, after which the 
band paraded and gave a one and ' 
one-half hour show. Th^y were 
billeted in private homes, with Mrs. 
Angus MacFayden, sister of Mrs. 
Horace Fpote, staking jix. Arid that 
' w as' the red-let1,er, day in , which 
the girls slept in. Some of thetto 
I went riding during the day, others 
did shopping, and some were taken 
to Malign Canyon and other beauty 
spots..
At Edson, ihey were feted, ilnd 
also performed again, and . upon 
their arrival, in Edmontqn' they 
wore met by Mr. Michaels, and 
they played a\ toe sdccer game be­
tween Calgary, rind Edmonton, with 
the latter city winning 2-0, They 
were entertained at some of the oil 
city’s leading rcstriurants, the golf 
club, .and riirier places; and on 
Monday were In too mossed bands 
which , led the Exhibition parade, 
and for which . appearance Mr. 
Michaels, parrido rnarshak had por- 
sonnlly paid’$000 that the bandup VIM -riUlP ll/RiDI'r V*rtlnUf
After having lunch at the Banff Hudson's Bay Company host­
ed the band for breakfast, and af­
ter the parade, the S\yift Canadian 
Company entertained the girls for 
lunch. /
Wherever the girls went they 
wore thpir uniform. This led to 
speculation among hundreds of 
people, ris to whom they were, and 
where they were from. The answer 
was; “Vernon, B.C.; yes. our tar­
tans arc the Mrilntosh plaid, for 
the McIntosh apple!"
School of Fine Arts they paraded 
down the main street to the park, 
They gave a concert on the terrace 
of Banff Springs Hotel, whord cam­
eras were clicking from oil direc­
tions.
Upon arrival in Calgary, ' they 
found their billets were in a largo 
• home on Enrnscliffo Avenue, where 
12 double-decker beds had been 
put up in the games room, Two 
showers were installed downstairs. 
The adults of the ;>arty had room$ 
on the upper floors. To show how 
the Footes looked after their young 
charges, they stioppcd for l i ^ t  re­
freshments, such os milk, fruit, bts-
, Fined $2.50 each for violating the 
fivc-mlnute parking limit nt the 
Post Office, were R, Benmoycr, 
Harry Tanemurn, KarlW olfe and 
Wayne Slytcr,cults, cheese, and so forth, and gave the girls their supper in bed that 
night, ' ‘ ,
S'l'AMPEDE PARADE ‘ A double-parking fine of
At 5.0Q o.m. toe Allowing day, was paia by waiver by Anric 
they rose and prepared for the Behrcadcr recently.
Stampede parade. Pipe Major HU-
ina Foote tunedt up the pipes and Overstaying the one-hour parking 
looked after the hnudred-and-ono limit cost motorists G. W Clarke, 
tasks which such an event entsiil- L  0, WUson. A. Trump, M. Boyle, 
fd. They were lined up nl 8,30. and N. Krlmmer and R. C. Gore $2.!>0 
although there were more than 13 each.
hands In the parade, only that * * * *
number had entered the compctl- Flaed $250 each for parking In- 
tiOn. Judging was done while (ho fraction* recently were F» V, Jorn^s, 
bands were In action, and the Me- Frank Bedford, Joseph Schneider, 
Inlosh Girts plucr'd third, winhlng It. W. Brown and George Ebcrle,
the Regatta








Canada's Greatest W ater 
Show
Wc hope thaf j^our stay ivUh 118 Is plcn.*ginf and 
that you will want to (iomo again.
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^ U M I T E D
CANADA
